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Spelling error detection and
correction: a brief survey

Spelling error detectioii and correct-ioii of electroiiic teYt has beeri a

topic for re5earch froni tiic~ ver}~ earliest da}-s that ~oniputers be~;an to

be n5ed to producc~ te~t. Kttkich (1992). iii her surve~~ ~~rticl~~ t-hat~ spariti

the research ~-ork done in the firsT tliirt~~ }TearS or so. calls it 'a perennial

rese~rch cliallerige' (p. 377). The pre5ent work continties tlie searcli for

better wa~-5 of nsing computers to obtain less uois,y texts producc~cl b}-

in~~~tns of comhittcrti.

In thi5 chapter we gi~.e an ovFrview of tlic inaiii issues that arise iii

thc field of spelliiig erreir detection and correction. ~~'e illiistrate these

i5tines oii Ylie b~tiiti of thc, prior ~irt. ~~-e~ first introduce some terniiuolog}~

iii 5ectioii 1.1. hi sectioii 1.2 ~ae fociz5 on the issue of w~tiat coiistitute5

a laiiguxge's vocabulary~. We ~ive ati overview of the types of errors oiie

nia~- encuituter aiid oittline cliíf~erent approache~s to the titring correc-

ti~~n problem in Sectiou 1.3. In Sectiuti L-~ we give a hrief hi5torical

o~~er~-ie~~~ of research iiito spelling error detection and correction. V4'e

outline the. as ~ea incoinplete, shift of focus from uon-word errors on

their owu. in isolation, to err-ors within the context tlic~~ ~ippear in.

Z~'e xlso discuss de~-e~lopments iii Tlie iiois~- channel base~l approach tc~

5pelling correction. ~~e conclu~le the sectioii witli xn inve5tigatioii into

the relatioiiship betnreeu errors. their context a~iid the order in w-hich

spelling error correction s~-stc~iii~ present corrections to the user. In Seo-

tiori l.G we describe the contr~ibutioiiti inade by tliis distiert,atiori. ~~'c

coiiclnde the cha~~ter with aii uvervie~~- of tlie rest of t~iis ~lissertation.

1
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1.1 An introduction to the field and its basic
terminology

This diss~~rt~tioii is a}~out langua~;~~. Th~~ inain }~uilding blocks of lan-
gnage are worcls. W~rclti c~ui he 5pukc~ii ~~nd hf~~lyd: thev ~rc noY the
5tibject of tLis dissertatioii. ~~~e focuti eoleh- oii words that rir~~ ~~-ritYc~ii
and can hc~ read. Dlor~~ harticularl~- ~~-c f'oc.itn oii tlic fact tliat Thiiigs
may- go n.rong when wordti arc ~~-ritt~~ii dowii. This inx~~- mtinlt in char-
actcr sTrings thaY do uut in fact~ exiST in the laaihua~ge. ~~'e call these
non-words. Followiii~; D~~~eleinanti (1~J87) noxi-words iniglit be looselv
clefiu~d ~s ~uiiintentioiial de~.iations froiYi soni~~ ,pelling coii~~ention'.
Sunietiiues things go ~~-rong when words are w~ritten do~~-ii iii such a
wa~. that the word ~-ritten dow~n is acTuall~~ x wor~l which exists in t~he
la~iigua~ge buY i5 in fa-ct otit. of pl~i~cc ri5 ~-iew~d froin the context: the
words surrouiiciing Yhis iuiiiitended word. This kind of error i5 called a
real-word error. ~~'e do iiot focus on real-wor~i error, in this work.
tllougll ~~~c bricH}~ discuss them fiirthcr iii Sect-ioii 1.3.1. where we also
givc sorne exaniples. Apart from th~it, the present work focuties exclii-
5ive1~~ on non-word err~~rs.

~~'riting itsed to be done~ iiiaiiil~r }~1- hand. argu~~blt- rnost ofteti iisiii~;
a pen and p~iper. ~~-heii acci~ientall,y a word was produced which did
not. exist iii the language, this was iYiost. often without loiig-term conse-
quence. Sincc t.he advent of c~omput~cr5, moet writing is arguablp done
by iiiearis of a keybo~rd. ~itid the result is a text in electroiiic format.
~~-liich i~7a~- Yhcri be cotiiiiiiTted to paper, but ~a}iich is also likc~l~- t~ he~
ftirttier mr~iiitaiiied in electronic foriii~lt. E~~entually enorizious riinoiints
of t~ext thus produced h~tive and ~re t~eing collect~~d a.nd fiirtlier dissenii-
nat,ed. All the little e~-er~-~Ia;y ~ccid~~ntti of producing text by ineans of a
kc~-board are thereb~- kc:pt ali~c~ anci ~irehived like the texts theiiiselves.
It is on thc~5e little accidents. their accumulation in httge collections of'
electroiiic tcxt~ or corpora~ and on possihle ways of reducing their iiiipact
ori the qtiality of these corpora that we focus iii thiti work.

~~~'e briefly nic~ntion otlier wa~~s of producing electroiuc text in Section
1.-L3. This is tnainly- bec~~use interesting way-s of redttcing tl~ie impact
of the tyhical t,ypes of errorti introdnced b~- Yliese other texT~ produc-
tion methods liave been proposed ancl because we c~an use some of the
tecLniques aii~l tieiuistics ei~iployed there for our own ptirPoSes.

Ili order to be able to stud~- the iriipact of tlie rticcuiiiulatiori of 'un-
intE~ntional deviations froin the spelliu~ convcrition~ on thc quality of
~ corpus, one first needs to get a lever on hov~~ one is to decide what
cc~n5tittrtes a deviation an~i w-hat constitntes tlu~ norm iii a language.
Iii tlie next section. w-e treat this first steP. hi a secoiid step. oiie theii
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needs wa~'s of restoi'inb the deviations to the norm. This is thc: maiii

topic of this dissertation to ~ti~hich ~~'e devote Cliapterti 3. -I. 5 and 6.

5tu~j~-ing tlie accuiuiilation of deviatioriti is a subtopic t,o ~~'luch we ~le:

~-utf~ Chapter 2. Stu~l~'in; thc actnal iiiipact of this accuinttlati~~ii ~~'e

clefer to later work.
Iu terins of a spelling checking s~'titE~iii. c3eci~ling which of tlie wordti

iii the text are acceptable aiRl which are unacceptable gi~-eii a particular

language constitittes the error detection phasc~. The correction phase

is where the deviations are restored to the norrn. The correctioii svstem

r~fteri returns several correct word5 f'oi' a~ particular word which the

~letectioii tivstein ~le~'ided is unacceptable. The worcls rcturned we call

the correction candidates. further abhreviated a5: C'cs. 1~Iost spelling

error cor'rection s~'titems IiSt the eCs tliey returu in a particular orcler.

~~-ith the iiitentioii uf l~reseuting what in pr~bal~l~' thc best CC first. This

prc~cess is called ranking. ~Ve get best-first ranking ~~'hen the c~c at

tlie top oi' begilininK of thc list. preseiited firtit to thc iiser, i5 actiially

the worcl tllat resolves the t}'po bi~'t~n tlie particular context tIR' t~'po

was in.

1.2 The vocabulary

Vl~ho is to ti~i~- R-h~~t ~~~cirds E~xist in a lanl;uage'.' One persuti's view uii the

iiiatter rna~- differ ~~-ide1~ froi7i aiiothei'~s. A worcl perfectl~~ accePtahle to

oiie ma~' bc completel~' uiiacceptable to anutlier. Oiie ~~-ay to settle the

issue ma~- i~c to trv aiid firRl ottt whether the ~-ord ttiider consi~lE~i'ation

i5 perhapti a one-off accideiit or is iii fact shared b~~ maii,y witliiii the

laiigtta~;E~ communit~-. in ~-luch ca5e it ma~r l~e said t.o be part of a

conventioii. ~~~e caii use corlx~ra to tr~- and find out. Given a corpus of

inan~- uiillic~iis of rniiuing ~~-orilti. tiotne ~~ords will have been us~~l many

tiines. otl~icrs ~'ill occur lesti ofteii aiid 5oine perhaps not at all. ~~~hen

~~e count ho~' often words are used in a corpizs. ~i-e iu essence ccnupile

a frequency' list. Iu relation to word frequeiic~' lista we talk of word

types as contrasted to word tokens. ~~'heu one derivPS a freqnenc~-

list froin a test. thc: tokeiis are conuted and each distinct t~-~i~' with

its fi'equeiic,y cotint is addecl to the litit. The word types that rriake up

the list dcfine the vocabular~' as obseived iii the corpu5. The list theii

contains all the word forms observed. The ~ti-ord forms retain their

iiiHections iii a fr~qltenc~- li5t: theti' are not t.~-picall}~ reduced to their

lemma. the word form uncler ~~-hich the varioiis inHE~cted fonns ~.ould

fall in a dictionar~'. The vocahnlar~- cuiitained iii a corpus should not be

taken to constitirte the laiiguage's vocabular~-: there iua}- act~uall~' bc

inaii~- wor~ls in th~~ language that happen not to be in the~ corpus at all.
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however large this corptts is. Tlre same goes for the vocahulary provided
to a spelling errcrr detection and correction systern. E~-c~n thuiihli such
a systern's dictionary rnay bc~ very lztrge. iT canncit I~c c~niplctc~.

1.2.1 Zi~f
Geurge~ Iííuhsle~- 'Lilrf w~r~ onc~ uf the fir5t tu rrl~ply tlx~ tittttistical inc~thod
Yo langu~cge aird luuk at the urunber of ciccttrrcirccs of words antl wlrat
these frequencies tell us abont how languagc works. There is a trernen-
dotrs bo~l~- of literatttre oir Zihf~s work. An excellent hibliograpli~- co~~-
ering all related cvork datiug }~ack as far as the I890s is rnaint~tiued
by ~~~errtian Lir. Proponents of Zipf tcrday are Ferrer i Cancho and
Solé (20U1). Ferrer i Cancho and Solé (2OO2), Ferrer i Cancho and Solé
(2003). Ferrer i Cancho (2005~r). Ferrer i Cttncho et aL (2005) and Fer-
rer i Canc~ho (2005b). An acces5ihle sunrrnar~- of these papers is to be
in Solé (Forthcorning).~ These works are itnportarrt in tha~t they ap-
pear lrrr~cly to vinciic~~tite Zipf'S findings, tlrouglr corrections to Zipf's
derivatiorrs are proposccl. Zipf's own forurnlations uf Iris findings in tlre
preface to Zipf (1935) actttally sttffice for our prrrpcrses. On Ylr~~ prob-
ability of seeing a particular word a p~rrticular ntnrrber of tirrres in a
sample of Euglish, he wrote (p. si-xii):

In arrv extensive sanrple of connected English, it will. in all probabilitp.
be found that the rnost frequent word in the sample will occnr on the~
average once in approximately every 10 words, the second most fre-
quent word once in every 20 words. the third most frequent word once
in every 30 words, the 100th rnost frequent word once in everv 1000
words. the nttr rnost frequent word once in every lOn. words: iu hrief.
the distribution of 1Jnglish approxirnates w-ith remarka{~le preci~iou an
harrnonic series.

This htrs become known ns Zipf's first law. tivhich is an einpiri-
cal observation and uot a law irr n rigorons sense. In the definition of
the Nntional Institutc uf Standards and Technology or NtsT, a United
Stateti federal technolog,y- agenc,y. tlre law reads3:

Definition: The probability of occtu~rence of words or other items starts
high and tapers off. Thus, a few occur very often while many others
occur rarelv.

Formal Definition: Prr ~ l~rc". where Prz is the freyuency of occurrence
of the rcth ranked itern and a i, close to 1.

i http:~~www.nslij-genetics.org~wlí~zipf~
2 http:~~www-.isrl.uiuc.edu~tiamag~langev~paper~sole-scalingLaH.html
'3 http:~~ww-w-.nist.gov~dads~HT~IL~zipfslaw.html
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In the forrnal defiuition. the iath ranked itelll is thc irr~in that comes

on tlle ~t.th place in the frequencl' list, v~-here all itcllw t11at 5hare the

saulE~ frequeuc~-. share the saine raiilc. A Zipfian distribution is de-

fined as ~ distrilnttiol) of prohahilitie5 of c~ccltri'ellcc~ tilat follo~~-s Zipf'ti

law.a
On the number of different words to be found in a 5arnple. we read

(p. ~ii):

(. ..~ one find, in English (or Latin or Chinese) the following st~riking

correlation. If the number of different words occurring once in a given

sample is taken as x. t.he nunlber rif different words occurring twice,

three times, fonr tirnes. n tinies, in the same sample, is respecti~.elp

1~2~. 1~3~. 1~-1~. [...]. l~rtz of ~. up to, but not induding, the few

rnost frequentl~ used words: that is, we find an unmistakable progres-

sion according to ttie inve~rse square, valid for well over 95"~0 of all the

different words used in the sample.

OrI the length of words (p. ri):

[. ..] it can be shown that the lerlgth of a word, far from being a random

matter. is closeh~ related to the frequenc}- of it5 usage - the greater the

frequency. the shorter the word.

TlriS has colne to 1~)c known ~s the 'la~w of al)breviation'. Zipf' appar-

ently never proposed a Iriutllelnatical function to derive frequeilc~- frorll

word 1cllgth. Tllis wu5 recerlt.lv dol~re b~- Sigurd et al. (2004).

An attthoritati~-e o~'crviet~ of a11 matters II)xthetnatical and statisti-

cal corrcernillg word frc~quenc~~ distriblatione iti gi~~erl hy Baa}'eir (2001).

The main subject of tlre book is the quest. R~ithii) lexicul stati5tics. for

the fornrula th~t best predict5 aud fitti the empiricall~- observed data.

given a Particitlar corpus. Especiall~- rc~levant in light of the pre5errt

~~-ork i5 the fact that word freqitency clititributions art~ Large Number

of Rare Events or LvRE distributions. LtvRE distrii)utiorrs, due to

Khlllaladze ( l98ï)(norr vidi). ~Ir~~ ch~u'acteritied b}' the Presence of l~rge

ntturbcrti of words with ver~ lc)w probabilitiE:S. This clrtails tllat whell

sampling wordti the Sanrple size has to be cYtremel~- large for the vo-

cabulary size to stop illcreasing given an evei) larger saruple. Also that

t.he Ilnnlber~ of hapax legomena. dis legomenrti. etc are rron-negligible.

statistic~ll~-. B~ta~-en (2001) reviews tll~~ various proposals for extensions

or adjustinelrtti to Zil)f'S laws nladc througholrt the ~~eurs in light of the

statititical propertie5 of LNRES.
Z~'c~ rt~fer tilrle and again to Zipfian distributions througllout thiti

work. In the following two subsections we t,ake a clotier look at what

Zipf's work eutails for the size of a lzinguage's vocabulary alld for the

a http:~~www.nist.goc~dads~HT~IL~zipfian.html
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~litiYributioii of words witliiu texts ruicl we ~le~ticrihc~ ~~-hat tlie iixiplica~
tiun5 of these entailineutti ~re for desiguing a spclling error clE~tection
ancl correcYion s~-stetu.

1.2.2 The size of the vocabulary
1'lie gro~-th rate of the vocabular~.. i.c~. ho~~- iiian~- previou5l~. ttnseeii
words are sccu gi~ren ever larger sruiil~les of t~~xt in a particular laii-
guage, is one of the ke~~ issues addri~ti,e~l in lexical statisTics. The ~;ro~i~tli
rate can be etititnated b~. the ratio of' hapax 1E~~ornena to thc tnimber
of t~kens (B~3a;y~en, 2001) (p. 50). The tiize of tlle vocabul~tr~-, i.e. the
rminber of ~-ord types. is reqnired li~- the definitioii of [.:vItes, due to
Khitialadz~~ (1987) (non ~~icli). to hc~ iiifinite (Baa}-cri. 2001) (p. 56).

Looking fur applicz~YionS ancl explaiiation~ ~~f Zipf'S ]rn~~. Po~~-ers
(1998) etudics u.h~t happc~iis to the acqliisition of iiew vo~~abnlaiy hv
t~king succ~~ssively dot-ililc~sized sa.mples fioin ~i coi~pus. He observes
that wordti t~eiid to enYer tl~ie vocr~hnlar~- faster than the~. tc~n~l to re-
peat. as is e~.ident from thc~ fact that tlie number of word5 of frec~itenc~-
1 tends to incrF~~se as t~he size of the 5arnple increrises. H~~ coticlnde5
that given tliat languagc i5 prodltctive, and thaT an unbounded lexicari
iiioclel haa been indicated (or at lerist seems po5sible) in hi5 e~peri-
niciits, this trend ina~~ wcll coi~itinuc indefinitel~-, although it does seem
t~~ tilow as the sainple size i~ increa~5ed.

In another study of ZiPf'ti Law. Kornai (2002) (p. 83 8~) rllso con-
cludes th~t there ~re an infinite ntunber of words in En~lish: ~This
coiichisioii ~aas arri~~ed at not on thc bssis of productive niorpholo~-
ical processes. hut rathc;r bv inspeeting the cliar~cteristic hroperties
of Iarge coi~por~ and deriviiig the open vocahitlai;v result fi-oin these
properties.' Nevertheless: 'results support the cwiclusion that the inain
~rainm~tic~l source of infinite vocabular~- growtli is productive g~enera-
tivc~ inorphology-, in part,icular compouuding'. If au~thing at all should
be regarde~l differently, hc~ argues: ~it should he iiiunerals, t,yPos, eye-
dialect [e.g. Arrrrrr~~nrz~~rrn,old~, direct quotations from other Iangu~ges.
and other arguably- extragraixnnatical inaterial that can bE~ ,ecn as con-
Taininating Y,he basic vocalxil~ry pattern~.
Implications for spelling error detection and correction If a
l~iignage~s vocabttlar~ is iiifiiiite. it follot~~s that iici dictiouary repre-
seiiting the language ~cau e~~~~r be coinplete. So. the best wav we ha~-e
of capturing rtis much of the language's ~ocabular~. is by deriving the
lesicon froin ris large a collection of text in the lauguage a5 possible.
Thc~ results obt~ined by Powers (1998) sliow that this too will never
be enough. but that nevertlieless given ~ sufficieiitl~- large corpus. thE~
effect of incoinpleteness grows sma-ller. The effecT should grow smaller
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because words not seen given e.g. a on~~ billion w~ord corpus. are the

morc Llnlikely to be presellt in a far shorter text to be spelling checked.

It is as if we verb~tilll followed the 'recoltllliendatiollti' b}- Kornai

(2002) in detiibniilK tlle systelli we propose. We reasoned we IniKht wallt

to build a spelling checking s~-stem for a languahe for ~~.hich there are.

or we have. no re~ources 5uch as dictionaries ~vailable. Dictionaries are

expen5ive. ~~'e refer the reader to 1~IcIlro~- (19~2) who relates all the

desigrl decisions. tribulatiolls and trials he werlt through in developing

the English dict.ionary for the first generation spelling error detector

SPE[.L. ~~-hich was also incorporated into the second gclleration spelling

error corrector IsF~iJ[.L. :~IcIlro,y (19~2) notes: 'The word list for the t'~rix

spellillg checker, SPE[.1J. ~~'a~e developed fr~om man~' sources over izlall,y

vears.' ~~c: do not llave ,ye~rs to coinpile our ow-ll clictionaries for English

and Dutch. Bv using corpus-derived lexic~oizs vac llope to overcolne t11e

linlitation5 of traditional ~pe1lillg checking s~-stenls~ dictionarie5. amollg

otller things the ahnost complete lack of names. To again quote AlcIlroti~

(1982): '~tillere doc~s one~ stop in acceptirl~; word5'? Dictionary uiakers tr,y

to co~.er f:~-er}-thing but proper nouns in a broad range of fields. Proper

nouns however abonlld in real text: a spelling checker that ignores them

w-ill be weak indE~ed'.
Further in line ~~-ith Iíorllai (2002) ~~-e treat IIIIInerals differentlti-. As

we explaill in CI~I~~tipter 3. wc~ do not disregard these btlt regard whatever

string of digits encountered as a single arbitr~ril~- chosen. digit.

Typos we naturally trcat differentl,y. as the~- are tlle object of our

attelltion. but alao a sonrce of Iloitie we have to contend with in that

the~- ~~-i11 tie present in onr Iexicoil. ~~'e ca~nnot therefare 'trust' the

Iexicon a~nd rectuire wa,y-s of circulrl~~entilig this noise.

E~-e-dialect and direct quotations from other languages m~y or Inav

not be intehrated in our le~icons, as is explained in Cha~pt:er 3. In Chap-

ter ~ we evaluat~~ our appro~ich for botll English and Dutch. Direct

quotations frorn otl~Ier languageti in effect ga~e rise to the work on mul-

tiliu~;u~l spelling correcYion whicll we present in Chapter 6.

Implications of using corpus-derived lexicons III the above we

ha~.e used the terllls clictionari- alld lexicon te~ refer t,o tl~Ie vocahu-

larv availahle to a spelling error detectioli and currection s}~steln. This

voc~bular~- iti traditionall~~ referred to ~s the system's dictionary. The

word dictioilarv as we tlse it herc complies well witli serl5e 3c of the word

as defined iiI ~~'eb5ter~s Third ~1ew Interuatiull~tl Dictionar}- (1~J81): 'a

vocabularv of accepted terlns'. It is onl~~ in Cucerzan and Brill (2004).

as far as we are aware. that this was first made explicit: a spelling cor-

rection s}-stem's dictionar~- had zilwa~-s been assumed ~tru~teci' before.
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Using a curpus to deri~-e the vocabular~- iio assuin~~t,ioii of trust caii l~e
inade. Noi,r iti the corpus will find its wa,v iiito tlie dc~rived voc~bulxiy.
~~'e therefure refer to the vocahulai;~- a~-ailable to otir sti-stcin as to it5
'Ieaicon', in complianee~ w~iYli the secuixl seiise of the ~~-c~r~l in ~~-el~st~~r~s:
'the voc~biilar~~ of x I~ti~nage. of an indi~-idual speakc~r. ~~f a set of ~luc-
itiiients. of a bod~- of speech, of a subject. ~~r of aii occtihatioiial ur uthc~r
~roup'. Ii~i ~IE~riviiig the s}-~Yeiii's vocalnilrii.v froni a ccir~~ii5. froin 'a s~~t
of' ~locunientti'. it can therefurE~ be a~lapYed ~to the purposes at will, lmt
for reasonti wliich are ina~lc~ clearer in Ch~pter 2. caniiot he truste~l iu
the sarriF~ w~a~. a.ti a dictionarv.

Recent work h~- Com~~nt and ~~-ilbur (20U-I) ezplore, the po~sibilit~-
of identif;~-iiig non-wor~l tipc~lliiiK errorti iti ~i large corpn5 without riirik-
ing use of a trttsted dictioii~ir~-. The corpnti iti AIEDLINE. a collectiou
of inore thrtiii 12 triillion references and ~I~stracts co~-criiig recenY. lifc
science liter~iture. The~- argue con~~inciiigl~- t~hat it w~~uld be unrealititic
Yo tr~- and iiiaintain a di~~tioiiai.i- ~tiith all properly tipclle~l ~~-ords, ati
the adva~nce of researcli xii~l the creativit~. of the researchers coutinii-
rtilly expr~ii~la tlie vocabttlai.v. So they use th~~ car~pus to try rznd detecY
misspelled words ~-ithin it. This the~~ do ~~ti the t~a5is of a measnr~~
called stre~eyt,h of conte7~t, clne~ to Kiiri and ~~"ilbur (2001). The ineasure
is a norine~ati~-e real ntuiiber the size of ~ti-hich reflect5 ho~e stroiigl~~
thc: word ~ssoci~tes with t~he other wordti ~~ppearing~ in the docuineiit5
iii which it occurs. This scorc is typic~a.lly low for niis5p~~lliiigs as these
occur less frequentlv than the correct ~.ariant and so do not have tlie
tiaine opportunity to build a consistent. reliable conte~t. Thougli dif-
Eerent froiii thc cooccurreiice ~~ounts c~-e introduce in Chapter 3 and nse
tliroubhcnrt iu ~~ur approxch. tlie tuiderl~~ing ideas ~ire very similar.

1.2.3 The bursty nature of words
Iii a stud~- of the effect5 of lesical tipecializa~tion on the growth cnr~-e
of the vocabulaa~~-. Baa~~eii (1996) (p.-I73) w-riTes: 'tlii5 paper pro~.i~les
riiiiple evideiicE~ that once a word has }iee~ii iisF~d it is iniicli more Iikely to
bc used again than the [rancloiu distribution of worcls] niodel predicts'.
Tltis is further elaboratc~d in Baaven (2001), where Chapter 5 dez~ls
c~-ith the iion-ra-ndom nature of word u5~ge ~tind where adjii5ted LN~tE:
iriodels ai-e proposed thaY can accouiit for the loca111~ coiicentratecl,
underdispersed use of key word5.

Kleinber~; (2002) studies tliis phenoineiion over tiitic iii text collec-
tions such ~s hi5 personal ecn~ils and researcli paper eircliives. A'bur5t
of activit~.' in the frequenc~. of certain features 5ignals tlie eriiergence of
a new topic ~Iodelling this then allow-s for the detection and trackin~;
uf topics. e.~;~. particulai~ iie~~-s e~.ents.
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Cnrrall and Osborne (2002) e~xplore whether a ver,y. l~rge corpus

(1.1~5 billion ~~rord tokens) can eliminate the sparseness problelns asso-

ciated w'ith estimatillg unit;ram probai~ilitics in empirical Ilatural lan-

gilage processing. Tbe data sparseness problem is described b~- :~Iail-

Ilill~ rlnd Scl~liitze (1999) (h. 1J8 199) a5 folloa's:

~~-hile there are a Iilnited Iimnber of freqilent events in language, there

is a seemingly- never ending tail to the probability distribution of rarer
and rarer events, and we c~an never collect enough data to get to t11e~

end of the tail.

This is in fact another paraphra~se of Zipf'ti fir5t Law as well as a coln-

Inentar~' on it. The tail consists of hapax legomena: v~~ords that hawe

bceu seell onl~- olice in the whole corpus anc1. llo~~-c~.er large the corpus:

~hapax legolllena often collstitute halfof tbe t~'pes. but onlv a fi'rictioii of

the tokens~. (1~Ianning; and Schiitze. 1999) (p.199). Curran and Osborue

(2002) stildv t,he convergcilce to thc gold-5talid~rd unigralll pl'obabilitv

for wurds give~n ever lar~er subpartit,ions of the wholc corpu5. t11e gold-

standard being the ulligraill prubabilit;v ~s rrleasured givcll th~~ whole

corpus. I~iost interesting. the~ find. is the convergence beh~viour of

'rare but not necessrtirilv unusual words. which is where using a large

corpus should be motit beneficial in terlns of reducing sparseness~ (P.

128). An ex~lllple of Snch wor~is is ti~ght~le~~.5s. which a~ppeztirs 2.652 times

in the corpus: this particular example failed 'spectacnlarly to cotlverge'

(p. 129). it being 'an extreme example of the case where a word is seen

~-er~' rarel~'. until it slld~le~i11~- becomes ~-ery' poplllar' (p. 129). The~- con-

clude that this is dn~ to burstiness: 'the fact that w-ord occllrrellce is

liot in~lependentl~- an~l ide~Ilticxll~- di5t1'ibut~~~l~ (p. 1'29). Proper liarnes

and topic-specific nouns and verb5 exllihit the most bur5t}- bel~Ia~iour:

newspaper ~rticles ~ire natur~111~- clusYered to~ether as eeeDtti uccur over

timc.

Implications of word burstiness for spelling error detection

and correction As word5 are bulst~' in nature. it follo~~-s t11at given

a t.~'~x~ iIi its iilptrt doclltltent context. it is likely- t.hat tbe culitext nla~'

~-ielrl t11e correct forin. This need not be thc: exact sanle word form.

iu Dutch e.g. it is likcl~' the word recur5 ris part of a compouud, or

perh~ps even rnore likel~~ that the errol' occurs in a colllpound, c~ori-

taining as constitnent jr~rt thF~ correct word occurring el5ewhere in the

text in its free forln. The latter is currcnth' mere imprc~ssion. based

on our own observations: we cannot, to ~late. offer a qualltification of

tbi5 observa.tion. Nevertheless. we incol'purate in olir sp~llilig correc-

tion svst~~~171 a preproc~~s5iI1~ phase that titu~iies the inplrt docnlnent

a~nd provides both cletc~ction alld correction phases with illf'ol'nl~ition
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about resenibling words and their input docunrent frequency~.
This idea is by~ rIO means new. iY, w-as alread~- elnplo~ed to good

effect }~y 1~Iorris and Cherr.v (1975). They- used the doctunent to be
spell-cllecked itself to derive a ranked list to be presented to thc writer.
The rallking was based on `string peculiarity~, as derived byr a specific
rncasure frorn the document since the svstcrn llad rio other ~dictionarv.
The top of the list contz~ined the 'outliers'. in Inost cases ty-pos.

1.3 Errors in electronic text
W~rk on antomatically identify-ing err~ors in electronic text goes back
to the ~-ery- first davs when text was produced electronically-. We can-
not review all the ea-rl,y work here~. A very- conlprehensive survey of the
field prior the beginning of thc nineteen-nineties i5 provided by Kukich
(1992). We refer to sorne of the earlv work in what follows when it
is relevant in that. iY~ introduced useful terrninologp or inrportant tech-
niques. Following lirlguistic con~-ention we niark all Yy~poS by an initial
asterisk (Crystal. 1985): ~ticpographical. If t11is is contrasted to its cor-
rect fornl, the latter is presented iri italics: typogra~h.ical. T11e exarnple
we just gave was made up.5 This is the only tirne we will rlse a fabri-
cated tvpo. All other exanlple5 appearing in this work are real-world
errors. These are errors which are attested: we found thetn either in
electronic cor~ora or in printed rnaterial and can therefore show thcrii
in their original context. Real-world errors should not. be confused
with real-word errors, for which we provide sorne more examples iri
the nE~~t ,uh,cction.

1.3.1 Real-word errors
CANDIDATE FOR A PULLET Si?R.PRISE

I have a spelling checker.
It came with my PC.

It plane lee marks four nr,y revue
~Iiss steaks aye can knot aea.

- by Jerrold H. Zar

l~~Iistyping a word nrav result in a word which does not exist in the
language or one which does, according to convention. This gives rise to
t11e distinction between what are ternred non-word errors and real-worcl
errors.

Real-word errors are most cornmonly terrnecl confusables or
confused words. They require different straxegies for detection than

5 However, at the time of writing (07-0~-2005) it produced a`Googlewhackblatt',
which is the Google equivalent of a haPax legomeno~a: Google returned exactly 1 hit
for this single word quen~.
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pubic administration [1]
pubic areas [1]
pubic debate [1]
pubic details [1]
pubic enquiry [1]
pubic finances [2]
pubic fimds [4]

pubic hair [2]
pubic hearing [2]
pubic holidays [2]
pubic offering [1]
pubic outlays [1]
pubic relea.yes (1]
pubic sector [4]

pubic support [1]
pubic use [1]
slumping pubic [2]
wants pubíc [1]
wide-ranging pubic [1]

T~BLE 1.1 Selection of puhlic confusable in Reuters RC~~1. Between square

brackets we present the ~~ord bigram~s corpus frequencies.

non-word errors do aud. in particular. cannot be resolved by the state-
of-thc-art spe;lling checker s~-stems ~vailable toda~r. Solne t}-pes of con-
f'Ils~hle, nsllall~- a lilllitecl list of ver~ cominonh- confused words. are
hrilldled b~- granllllxr checkers. A gral~imar checker uses a real-word's
context to decide oII w'hcttter or not t11c a~ord or word form wa.~ tlsed
correctl~', froln the hnguage's greilnmar point of view. In this it per-
forllls contt'xt-cle~t~n~lent real-word correction. which we discuss filrther
in Subsection 1.4.1.

A real-word error Inav be olle where a correct, but semantically inI-

plau5ible~ wor~l w~ti5 nsed instead of the Inore probable alternat-ivc; word.

In: 'I have st~ell it two' thc lrtist word has confilsingly been substiY,Ilted

for 'too'. Rea]-~~-ord crroi's a15o ofteil illvol~re s~-ntactic errors. where e.g.

tllc~ verb doe~ti Ilot rI-gree wiYh the sllhject of t~he sentence ('He drink too

nnicll'). or wllerF~ c:.g. a preposition is used iilstead of a verb: 'By my

guetit! ~.
~~'e preselrt a s~~lectioil of higrams with a collfilsable for ~~i,blzc for

scrntiliv aII~1 ~lisalubi~;uaticm h~ our readers in Table 1.1. ThE confitsable

llad an o~'cr~Ill corplla frec~uenc~' cclunt of 29 occllrrences. only a frackion

of w11ic11 werf: Ilet collfizsed. TIIis rIIe~IIS the confilsed usage is actuall~-

niore prev~tilent iII tllis corpllti than the regular usage, whicll probabl}-

occm's but rarcl~'. Thi~ is certainl}~ not to say that real-word errors

are rare: according to Iklzkich (1992) the~' ula~r account for fully 40`ï

of the errors foluld in a corpus. Our exalnples were taken from the.

R,elrters Rcv 1 C'orpus. which we discuss iu Inore depth in Chapter 2.

where we also ~IeSCribe t11e otller corpora used in thi5 studv. ~'hen we

mention thc corpus fI'equency for an exalnple. we present it between

squrlre brackcts.

1.3.2 Types of non-word errors

Kllkich (1992) (p. 387) ~Iiscus5c~s tllree different t~~pes of non-word er-

rors, largely on thc~ b~eis of w'llat caused the error. SIIe states that oftell

a distinctioll is In~~i~le between mistypings: inechanical mishaps related
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to the key~board (e.g. ~`speel for spell), and cognitive errors caused
becatFSe the ~~.riter does not know. how the word is to be spelled cor-
rectly~ (e.~. ~sattelite for satell~i~te). A subset of the Iatter category~ are
phonetic errors. where the writ~er substitutes a phoneticallp correct
hut orthographically- incorrect sequence of letters for the illtended word
(e.g. ~parashooter for parach.zrter). As was already sYated by Damerau
(1964) (p. 171): -it is usualhT rrot possible to determine Yhe source of the
error frorn the output'. It is nevertheless relevant to note that as can
be seen from Yhe example we just ;ave, pholretic errors tend to distort~
a word~s spelling Inore thali the other two categories usually do. For
the sake of brevity, we here simply refer to all errors which result in
a norr-word as 'typos'. Howe~-er, to avoid confusioli between typos and
word tvpes, where applicable, we may also refer to them as erroneous
word forms or sirrl~ly errors.

In relation to spelling error detection and correction s„yste~nis, azi-
otlier error tvpolog,y is handled. Tlris typolog~ is commonly at~tributed
to ea~rl,y work bv Datnerali (1964), buY is attribFlted to Gates (1937)
(nou vidi) by Pollock and Zamora (198I). This typology distinguishe5
between 4 edit operations: string Inanipulation operations necessa.ry
to transform a typo into its correct form.

. deletion: 1 or znore characters are inissiFig: ~abot for about

. insertion: 1 or Fnore characters were added: ~`aboaut for abo~ut
- substitution: 1 or more characters were replaced by others: ~obout

for abo~t
- transposition: 2 or rnore cha.racters swapped places: ~`abuot for

about

The error Y,ypes are actually Iiamed from the point of view of the
correct word f'orin: one would need to insert the character u to turn
~`abot into the correct about, but~ the error is called a deletion error. In
Damerau (1964) the correction systerri proposed actuallv handled onl,y
single characY.er e~rrors of the first three categories and 2 adjacent char-
act~ers in the case of transpositions. These limitations no lorlger appl,y
todav, but we will refer to these rnore limited operations as Damerau
edits. as they colnmonly are.

Ingels (1997) conducted a survev of all the error types present in Y,wo
corpora. His definition of lexical errors inc~ludes not only the standard
in-word errors but aLso between-word or segmentat~ion errors. These
are split words. a single word t.hat. was writ.ten as two or more to-
kens and run-ons. Ywo or more words that were written as one token.
Ingels pro~~ides a fine analysis of the reasons why nlost spelling correc-
tion svsteriis available today~ cannot IraYidle segmentatiori errors. As the
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first reason. he states that they are less frequent than spelling errors

in naturally~ occurring texts. But t-he Inost likely~ reason is the coln-
plexit,v inherent in the segmentation problent. w1~Iere ta~king accotult of
the c~ontext is essentiaL If one cannot assunle that white sp~ce defines
the word boundaries. the Inlmber of possible edits to consider rises ex-
ponentiall~- in the length of the strings under consideration and the
traditional appro~ch to spelling error correction loses applicabilitp.

One can use the number of edits Ilecessary to transform one string

into another to express the distanc~e between and the~reby compare the

two strings. as we discuss in the next section.

1.3.3 Levenshtein distance

Given two strings, we would like to be able to say how mttch they
resemble ea-ch other. String distance is a metric to express this re-
semblance. Wagner and Fischer (1974) named one of the most popular
classes of algoritlnns for finding string distance the mini~num~ eciit dis-

tance algorithm: i.e. what is the ~~zinim~rn nutnber of editing operations

needed to trailsform string A into string B`? The operation5 are: addillg

a character or insert,r,o'n~, removing a character or deleti,ora and replacinb

a character bv another or substi,tution. Note that tra~asposi,ti,on is not
one of the operations. A c~ost or weighting factor can be assigned to

each operation. Tbe simplest form of tllis was prohosed by Levenshtein

(1965): each operation has ~ c~ost of 1. It is this cost we will use in

our studv. Thrott~hout this work we will refer to it as the LD, short for
Levenshtein Distance. Given the tvpo: ~`seroius and it,s correct form

sc~rio~~s, we will sa}r tiley~ are at an r.D of 2 to ea-ch other: two editing
operations ~re needed t,o transform the one into the other. A trans-

position therefore has a cost of 2: tlie way it is usually implemented
transpositions ~re actually handled by- a deletion at the cost of 1 and

~n inscrtion, at a further cost of 1.

The nunilnnm edit distance is computed by dynamic progra,~rarni,ng,
first introduced by~ Belhnan (1957): a table driven method is aphlied to
solve probleins b~~ combining solutions to subproblems. The table stores

tlle results obtained bv earlier calculations on p~rt oi the problem, for
fiu'ther use in solving the full problem. Wc: refer to Jurafsky- and Nlartin

(2000) (pp. 155-156) f'or further explanation and exemplifica~tion of
how the algorithm works. We use thc minimuin edit distance algorithm
in conjunction with the algoritllni we Propose: the~ colnplement e~ch
other. ~~"hv tl~Iis is and how it works is explained in Chapter 3. A further
source rich in LI) information. examples and implementations is the web
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sitc l~~- ?~Iichacl Gillelaii~lE'.
~~'hcii t~w 5trinKti liave an [.u cif (l. tlic~~ art~ exact matches of orie

aiiotlier. Appruxiuiat~~ iiiatchcs, whicli we disciiss iii tlif~ iic~st sectioii.
havc au LD lai~g~~r tlian (1.

1.3.4 Approximate matching
A tiitperl~ iii-depth o~.~~r~-ie~~~ ~~f~ tli~~ titatc uf tl~i~~ art iii a~~~~r~~siiiiat~~ striii~;
inatchiii~; cziii b~~ f~nuid in :~a~-~irr~~ (2001). Approximate matches
are strings Yhat are siinilar httt not idcirticxl to the striiig one looks for.
The oeervie~~~ f'ocuseti uii appro.tiiniate inatching tediniquea for online
searchiiig iti tc~xt. Onliiii~ ticarcliirig st~nds in coiitra5t to otHinc~ search-
in~. ~~rherc thc~ text crtti bc~ prcprocessc~d to hitild an ind~~x to it. An indes
c~n be sceii as a frcqneiic~- list httilt fr~~iii thc text ~~~hich ap~rt frorii
the words aiid their frequencieti f'iirtlier coi~tainti pointers to the posi-
tion(s) in tlie text u~licre each word occur5. The inde~ speeds up search
in the tE~~xt. but Iniildiiig it h~tis its own cost. Navarro (p. 33) specifi-
call~~ rneiitioiis that the field of iiidexed approxiiiiate string matchiiig
is yuite iiiiinature and tlixt tlic probleni is ~.ec.~- iitipurtzint because the
textti iii sunie applic~titionti arf~ tio Iarge that no online alhorithin cari
provide ade~~uate performetiuce. The core correction mechanisrn we pro-
po5c iii Cli~pter 3 iii fact allows for index-base~l approxiinate search.
~4e furtlier note th~t Navarro etatcs ~~~plicitl~~ (p. 38) that 'althoubh
traiitipositioii~ are of iiiteretit (espc~ciall~~ iii case of t~-piiig errors). there
are few algoritliiiis t~o dcal witli them'. Our core correction rnechanisni
in fact excels at i~ieiitifi-icig transpositioiis.

Aii earlier paper h~- Zobel and Da~rt (1995) discusses various tedi-
niqnes to find ~I~~proxiniaYe iriaYche~ iri large lesicons. For retrieval fri~iii
dociuneirt drital~a5c 5ysteiiis usiiig ~~~orda. both personal natne match-
iiig ~nd tipe~lliii; currectioii can be requirc~d oii the 5~~ine drita. This in~Ly
lia~~e various causes the corrc~ct spellinh iYiatir he iiiikiiowu. the spelling
of a giveii word nia~- var}~ or there jntit niight not be a single ~ccepted
spelling. The antlioi:ti etitiinate th~zt in uile particiilar electroiiic text
collectiun, cotitaiuing thc Conuiionwealth Acts of Austra~lia. one in five
of the dititiiict words are apellitih errors. hi Chapter 2 w-e assess the
incidencc of t,y.poti in the Rcntcra R(~~'1 ~.orpus.

Zohel and Dart (1995) altio ~;ive an oeerview of approxiiuatc striii~
m~tcliiiig techiiiclnes. Tliese l~reak do~~-ii into t~ro faiiiilies: string sim-
ilarity measures aiid phonetic methods.
String similarity measures iiir~~- hc~ hasc~d on the edit distance we
di5cutiticd ahovc. or on ri,gram siinil~iritics: an ~i~ gr~ni of a. string s is an~.

e http:~~www.merriamp~rk.com~ld.htm
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substring of s of sorne fixed length n. A simple such measure is to clloose

n and count thc niunber of n-gralns two strings have in common. But

~u~ater h~s ati In~~ll}- ~~z-~ranis in cominoil ~~ith itself xs ~~~itli zea~terl~ine. A

more elahoratc~ version c~-llich take5 account of the length of the strings
is d1le to CkkoIIeII (1992).

Phonetic methods prodllcc~ ri similarity key froln a string. TIIis key

can then be conlpared to thc otllc~r ke~-s derived from e.g. the narnes

iIl a d~tabase. The basic idea iti to obtain the same ke~- for words or

u~lnes thaY sottnd alike. Tl~le oldest phonetic Inethod, sOt'!vDEx, due

to Odell ancl R1ISSe11 (1918~1922). was patented as earl~- as 1918. It

llse~ codes ba5ed on the sound of e~ach letter to translate a string into

zl canonical forln. The first character is retained b~- the algorithln. all

the rest arc translated into a numerical code and then the whole is

trlulcatc~d to be elt lllost fo~lr cllaracters long. It v~-as designed to bllcket.

tog~ether nan~Ies with a similar pronunciation. It was ra~ther crude. so

refineinellts have been proposed, the InoSt popular of which is described

by Knut,h (1981). There is also the PHONix ~~ariant (Gadd, 1990). which

applies f~r lnore transfornlations to the string to be converted in a code.

Tlle det~ils arn of no fllrtller interest to us here. Both 5outv~Ex ~I7d

PHONIX are ge~red to Etl~lish tl~llles. however. ntETAPHONE (Philips,

1990) ~nd DoI'BLE i`tETAP11oNE (Philips. 2000) are phonetic lnetllods

that hetter account for intc~rnat~iollal n~lnes. The Iv1ETAPHONE variants

have been integrtited in .atiPELL~ which in time will, according to some

sources at lc~st, replace [sPELL~ a~s the default Open Sotn~ce spelling

checkin~ z1ucl correction s}~steni. i.e. the one tha~t will perform spellin~

correction oII Lltv[rx svstems unless the user specifie5 whictl spelliug

cllecker he wants to ltse. ASPELL~s ~tltllor, Kevin Atkinson. states th2t

llis spellitlg checker merge5 the Iv11;TnPxoivE algorithm and IsPEL[,'s

near Iniss strateK~- ~~hich is inserting a space or h~~phen. interchanging

two acl,jacent letters. cllanging olle letter. deleting a letter. or addill~; a

letter~. ThiS lneans that ISpELL is essentiall~. an implen7entation of the

Damerau edits. ~s['ELL combirles the Damerau edits and a pronunci-

atioll nlodel. Interestingl~.. the evaluations by Zobe1 and Dart (1995)

show that phonctic tech11in1Ie5 arF illferior to string distance Ineasures.

As we will evaltt~te hoth ISi'ELL and AsPELL iri Chapter 4, we will there

tiee ho~~r this combinatiou perfornls.

Rea1 world application Grannis et aL (2004) compare the real worlcl

perforrnance of approximate string comparators in the context of link-

'` http:~~aspell.sourceforge.net~
~` http:~~levcr.cs.ucla.edu~fmg-members~geoff~ispell.html
9 http:~~aspell.net~metaphone~
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in~; clataba.5ea containinb patiertt recorcls front two hospitals. Dne to
the ~iisp~irit;y of ~Iatabrtse ti~atctns ittied, there is often the rteed to find
a rnatch between records ott the l~asi~ of e.g. tlte patient's name ancl
a few ntore data fieldti such as date of birth, social securit~~ nuitiber,
street ntime, etc. Gi~-en tlte variabilit~~ inlierent to nantes this often re-
quires appl~~ing approxituate strint; cotttpar~tor5. The}~ discuss ho~i- }-et
anotlier phonctic simil~rit~. tnethod the~~ cotnpare ~cith. the Ne~~~ York
St~te Identificatiart anti Intelli~;ence S~-titetn algorithin. ~~'stts, is used
for w-ltat in datab~se record linkage etndies is known as blocking. This
is effectivel~~ a techttique to reduce the search. As is eYpl~titted iit Bxs-
ter et al. (2003): wlten databases need to be linked. potentiall}~ ever~~
record from the one database neecls to be cotnpared to eeer~. record in
tlte other. The nnnther of record contparisons then grow5 quadraticalh-
R-ith the nuniber of records to be ntatchecl and this quickl}~ becontes
coniputationall~- infeasible for lar~e data sets. Tra~litional record link-
tige systents therefore nse a recor~l attribttte to split the database into
blocke. An e~ainple of ~ record attribute wonld be the first four char-
acters of the surnatne: all records v~~hose sttrnarne shares the first four
would then coustitttte onc: block Onl~- for the records within a particu-
lar block will the finer exact and approsimate m~~ttchittg strategies thcn
be applied. Tltis is in line with Zohel and Dart (1995). who split t~tp the
t~sk of findin~ approximate matches irt large lesicons into two part5:
first rlpply chea~per techniques to reduce t,he se~rch space. then appl,y~
fitter striiig sitnilarit,v measure5 to refine the se~irch. In ~ way, that is
precisely what we propo5e in Chapter 3. thongh w-ith a non-phonetic
sitnil~rit.v ke~..

~~~e have now introduced ba~sic terminolog,y, discussed how strings
cait be cornp~lred and how c~ompar~ble~ strings can be identified in t.ext.
In the next sect~ion we look at the problents of detectiiig and correcting
t`-pos in isolation or within a context.

1.4 Brief historical overview

ReSearclt on spelling correction hns over the pa~t 50 years spawned a
respectahle body of literature. ~~é cannot review- it all here. so we lirnit
oursel~~es to referring the reader to major p~pers for those topics we
consider peripheral to the researclt con~iucted here. Prior work that is
related to what w-e 5et out to present here, we discnss briefl~~.

1.4.1 Isolated word correction versus context-dependent
correction

Kukiclt (1tJ92) defines three increasingl,y broader and l~tarder problems
(as described b~~ .Jurafekv and :~I~rtin (2000) (p. 143-144):
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- non-word error detection: detecting spelling errors that result in noii-
~~ords (like ~`graffe for yiraffe)
- isolated-word error correction: correcting spelling errors that result ii7

non-words, for example correcting ~graffe to giraf~e, but looking onlp

at the word in isolation
~ context-dependent error detection and correction: using the context

to help detect ~nd correct spelling errors even if the~- accidentall,y- resiilt

in an actual w.ord (real-word errors). This can happen from typograph-

ical errors (insertion. deletion. transposition) ti-hich accidentl~~ produce

a real word (e.g.. there for three), or because the ~ti.riter sub5tituted the

wrong spelling of a homophone or near-homophone (e.g.. desserf for

de~sert. or piece for 7~eace).

~t~e qltote verbatiln froin Jttraf5k,y alld :~Iartiil (2000) in order to show
tII~It Sonlehow~ sonlething seerns to have Slippcd froln the attention of

re5earcherti. Indced, in the third cate~ory we Iili~;ht eapect to see the
exrmlple fi~onl tlle first two repeatecl bnt exhallded with sume context.

e.~;. 'Due to íts long neck tlle ~graffe i5 the talletit land ~nimal' or
'A ~`graffe is when a politician t.ells the truth'~~. It ~ppe~r5 the focus

in spelling correction research sllifted to the third categor}r aY. about
thc beginnillK of tlie uineteen-nilleties, hut largely to the exclusioil of
uon-word errors. It scelns the conscilsus wrtis prr~tt~ Inuch that~ non-
word error correctiun was 'solved~ an~l it w~s time to ttickle the harder
problem of detecting and correcting real-word errors. And so we witness

~-hat we think was a rather nnfortunate Inove. Y.hat 'contest-clependeut~
error correction becalne to bc associ~Lted with solvili~ the real-word
problem, exclnsively- (1~Ia~-s et al. (1991), Golciitlg (1995). Gulding alld

Schahes (]~J96). Gulding ~nd R~~tI~I (1999)). In C~rlson et al. (2001)
. . . . .. .

thls Is evc:n e~tended to "ccintext-seiislY.ive te~ct correctlon , whlch thc?n

covers an}'thing to do witll errors in~~olvillg 'imProper ttse of real words~.
Cle~arlti~. progress h~s alld is heitlg in~dc irI 5u1~-ilig real-w-ord errors.

Bttt. wh~t ahout tlle non-words, whv is it the st~ite-of-the-art spelling

checkers still work ~t the isolated-word level'? So we see t11at state-
of-the-~rt research into noll-word correctioil as reported by Brill and
~lloore (2000) still reg~rds ad~ling a Ixnguagc mo~lel t~o the systeln as

solliethilig of a~Ii uptiollal a~ld-on, to be tried ollt. iiot to bc takeii as ~in

essenti~l and iirtegr~l part of ~t spelling cc~rrectiou svstem.

1~ote that the sllift in r~~s~~arch focus was not due to Kltkicll. ~~-110

tiY,a~ted c~plicitlti~ tllat:

~~~ Le.: 'A gaffe is when a politician tells the truth.' attributed to ~tichael

Kinsley (b. 19~1). U.S. journalist. Guardian (London. Jan. 1~. 1992). Source:

http:~~www.bartleby.com~66~ ï3~32773.ht.m1.
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A context-based correction techniclue would uot onl~- address the prob-
lem of real-~~~ord errors. i.e. PrrorS that result in another ~~alid ~~-ord.
but it woitld also be tielpfttl in correcaing those tion-word errors that
have more than one potential correcY,ion. [...~ Dewelopiug context-based
correctiou te~chniyue, has becoinE~ the foreutost challertge for autorziatit~
word recognition and error correction in text. (Kukich, 1992) (p.3i9)

A notal~~le cxception tu t~his c1c~~~el~~pmenT within the~ Etihlish rca~~arch
coititnunit~ is Y]iP ~~-ork b~~ Vossc~ (1~JJ2) au~l Vosse (199-I) whu ~lE~~.el-
opecl a gr~rninar-base~l ,pelling error correction s~~stem for Dtttch. The
brtitch-oriented system, called coal~" was developed to detect ancl cor-
rect niorphu-s~-ntactic errors in Dirtch texts. i.e. errors withiri cc~ntext.
It includes a~pelliiig corrector based on tri~;raiti and triphotie analy~-
sis (van Berkel and cle Smedt. 1~J88). A trigrain anah-tii~ deterinines
which coinbinr~tions of tltree ch~zra~cters occur with wlia-t freqnency in
the~ words iii the langita~e. To select correctitiii candi~lxtcs tlie letiti fre-
qttent combin~itions are acYuall~~ utie~d. A triphone analy.sis looks at the
phoneinic transcription of' woidti' Svllable5. A set of rules Y,lien allows for
the idetitific~iti~ni ofharnophonotts ~words, eo this works for error~ which
retiitlt on conipleYel~- hoiriophonottti spellings. Vosse'ti s,yste~ii fiirtlier in-
cludes a shift-reduce parser baseci oii Toitiit~~ (1986) which interacts
witli the spelling corrector and handles eertaiii types of strttettu~al er-
rors. The syst~erri tiierefore deals with both tioii-w-ord ~iid real-u~ord
errors. Both modules have been int~egrated witli a c~~rnpuund anal~-zer
and a dictionary. of 2ï5,000 word f~~rms into a prograin for staud-alone
pruuf-rea~diiiK uf Dutch t~~xts. T1ii5 work ha~cl n~~jor iiiip~ct in t~hat it
was followed by a Europcan Union spoiisured projecY~i called scnR:
RIE with the aim of df~~~~lopitig a high-qualit~. proofrcading tool for
the Scandinavian publitihing itidlttit.rv as a whole. Iii t~iis project re-
searcliers, coinprtinies and publi5hiiig hous~~ti from D~niriark. Norwa,y
and Sweden parYicipated.

Ttie systeni ~re propose is conte~t-sensiti~.e but focitses excliitii~.el~-
oii iiori-word errors. It is context-5ensitive in that it. has a laiiKu~zge
cnodel, but this 1~nguage tnodel i5 not probabilist~ie iii the B~~c~sian
setise. IY is also coiitext-sensitive in that it ranks iYs CC's accordiii~;~ to
evidc~nce gathc~red froiii the iminediate inpitt te~t corrtext for the t~~po
it corrects.

Huang and Powers (20O1) rema~rk

'Note however, that all spelling correction is context-sensitive - the
difference ~-ith c~c~ufn~~~~l ~~-~,rds is that the idetitification of spelling
errors is also ~~untc~zt-s~~u.iti~r..

~ 1 http:~~wwa..hltcentral.org~projects~detail.php?acron~~m-SCARRIE
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This indeed highligllts a IIla,jor diffc~rence: for detecting a real-w'ord

erroi' ~'011 czlnnot rel~' oi1 the technique cominolll~- emplo~~ed to cletc:ct

Ilon-word elTOr's: see if it exists in the dictionar~' or Ilot. ~~e would

like to add that to accuratel~ correct a non-~.ord error. ti"ou canllot do

without context either. A spelling correction system often returns more

th~n one correct word for a t,vpo. In the absence of context. all you can

~to. for tllosc~ errors for whicll Inore tllan one correctioll canciid~~te is

returned. is list thein and. at best, list theln in the order of ~hich is

Illore proh~.ble th~n the otller. ~Vhat we propose to do is to list them in

thc: order t11at is InoSt likelv. given the particular context t11e~' apjleared

i11.
As the s,ystem we propose does not llave a trusted clictioliar~'. iden-

tification of the spelling errurs is also rti context-sensitivc: affa~ir. Ullfor-

tunatel~-. t11is does not entail that t1Le strateg~- ~-e cllrrcliYl~' elnplo~' to

detect t~he tti'pos also ~Lllows for detectirlg re~l-word errors. Thouhh w-e

h~ve great hopes ~~f extendilig our svstem wiT,h str~tegieti that do allow

for the detection rlnd correctioil of real-word errors. that is beyon~l the

5cope of this dissertativn.

1.4.2 The noisy channel modelling approach to spelling
correction

Kernighan et al. (1990) ~~'ei'e first tu sug~est the n~~iti~- clianllel ap-

proach to spelling correction. The basic ~ssunlption of this appl'o~LCh is

tllat the t~-pist kno~~'s ~~-hax ~~'ords he wants to tcpe. but some noise is

added ol1 the wa~~ to the ke~'hoard. ili the furln of t~ Ixis and 5pelling

crrors. It is further assunled tllat n5ing clastiic Ba~-esiail inferellce the

intended correction ctLn often t~e reco~'ered fruln thc h.po b~- finding

tlle corrcction tllat nlaxitnises the priol' prohai~ilit~~ of a particul~r Cc

in light of' the likc~lihood tllat a c~h~iractel' ~; w~s mistyped as y. The

prior probabilit~- foI' the c'c is obtained b~- coniitilig how' ofteil it occurs
in a corpus and normalizin~ this couuT,. i.e. di~'iding the count bt- the

t,oY,al colllrt of all word tokens. The resllltin~ pl'ob~bilit~~ t-hen falls be-

ri~'een 0 an~l 1. TIIe likelillood that :c is mist~-ped as y iti etitimaY,ed from
a corpus uf t~-po~correct ~ro1'd pairs. In Ikerllighan et aL (1990) thi5

was basec] oL1 the siiuplif~rillg assunlpt.ion that the corr~~ct word differs

f'ronl the InisspellinK be onl~- a single insertioll, deletion. 5ubstitution or

tr~insposition. ~e~'crtlleless. the s~-stcln. called cORRECT. ~~~as capable

of correcting the grea~ter part of typos in text. give~n that most typos fall

witlliii tl~lat razige. ~s we wi115how ir1 Section 2.2.5. CORRECT first gener-

ates a list of cCs from the ttipo by apph-ing all possible tiillgle character

tr~xlsformations ancl repeatedlti~ seeing if this results in a word l.~resent

i11 its dictiouarv. So for thE~ IIO11-worcl ~`acress the follo~a~ing list of CCs
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is retrie~-ed: actress. cress. care~ss. access. across. ~cres. This ~-as not
iiew, in fa~ct, it w~s what the [~N~x sp~~lling checker SPELL ~lid. Thc~ new
corrtribution ~~~as that, iii ~ 5econd tiYep. the c'Cs ~~-ere ra~ik~~d: offE~recl to
Ylie its~~i~ ii~ thc ord~r of ~~-hieh C'C is rnore likel~- to liave been int~~nciecl
by the t~-pist when (s)he mitit~-pecl Ylie word. Tl~iis rnnkin~ is doii~~ on
a hrob~bilistic b~sis. Using -I c~~nfiz~iun inxtrices. sqnare 26 x 26 tables
~~hich represenY tlie niuuber of tiities oue of the 26 alphab~tical cliarz~c-
tcrs ~~~a,5 incorrectly deleted or insertr~d aftc:r anoth~~r or snbstiTuY~~~l for
the other or transpo5ed ~-ith the other. tlie probabilit~. for e.g. ac~~oss
to hawe been intendecl wheti ~~icresa was actitall~- t~,y~ed. is calculeited.
The actual cuniits in the matrixes ar~~ deriv~d froni tlie Ixrge corpu5 of
e~rrors, either inxiiually~ or b~. iterati~.~lv usiiig the spelliii~ correctic~ii
algorithni itself. which result5 in the coiif'usi~~u inriYrises b~~ing learned.
This tiiodel in fact predicts that cccres ~-as the inteudecl ~~~ord, a fact
coutradic~ted by the urigin~l contexY, which clearly points to actress
hwing heen the inteiicled word: '... w-as called a"stellar aiid eertiatile
~acress whose combiiiation of sass an~i glainour hrzs defiiied her ..." ~.
However, in 87'~~ uf the cases where t.Iie e~rror liad 2 Iiussiblc currections,
cortRECT agreed with the iiixjority consensus of three human jtid~es
who had ~ccess to the context5.

Brill and Moore ( 2000) ~nd its 5ucces5or (Toutanova~ and ?~Ioore.
2002), r~~preseiit the strite-c~f-t~he-art iii spelliiig correction as proposed
in the literatnre. Brill tiud 1~Ioure (2000) exteii~l the iioisv chaniiel niudel
to be able to liatidle aii arhitrar~- nitmber of edits. Iii ~artictilar tliep
iiuprove T~he channel iiiodel for spelliiig correction. }~y leariiiiig generic
strinb to titriiig edits, alon~ with tlze probabilitieti for the5e edits. The
ti~~stem is traiiierl to c~irrect generic siiigle word 5pclling errors aii~l is
conditioned on thc pu,ition iii the string that the e~lit occurs in. While
people r~rely, thev assiime. mist~-pe ~ratler xs ~entlc~r, rehi.r.t,aaat, is of'ten
iiiistyped as ~reluctent. So ttiiti error is inodelled as P(ent -ant), i.e.
th~~ probability Y,hat e~n.t w-ill have bec~ii t,yped rather than ~~at. rather
th~n siinpl~. P(e -a) a~s was clone in the earlier iYiodels. Also. accoiurt
is Y~aken of the positioiial information, the~ place in t-Iie wor~l where this
kiiid of error i5 inost likeh~ to occatr. Tliis model is fitrther echiipped v~-ith
a probabilistic word trigrazn hnguage inodel, w-hich helps performance.
Toutanova and I~Ioore (2002) ~libhtl,y itnprove on the results of Bri11 and
~Iuore (2000) ~~btained ~cithout the language inodel, b~~ fiirther adciiiig
a Iiruiiuuciatioii inodcl ro The s~-steiii.

Language-specific training data ~~'hat all nois~- channel inodels
liri~-e iii c~~mnioii is theit training data is reqtiired t-o derivc~ the likeli-
hoods tliat character(s) :r a-i11 he replaced b~- y. Ikeriiighau et aL (1~J90)
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bllilt confilsion niatrices for English oII the basis of one ~rear's Associ-

ated Presti ne~rs~~~ire t~~xt. Brill aiid 1loore (2000) nsed 8.000 common

Ei~glish shelling errors to train theiF' modeL Trainin~ data for a n~iiti~'

cllannel model is necessarily language-specific ~nd so is the deri~-ed

slx~llinK c~irrectioil s}'stem. In the next subsection we take a closer look

at the Inatter uf r~i~Iking the CCs.

1.4.3 Context and ranking

Context-less ranking ~~'e think it iti c~I11~- ln" ~-irtue c~f adding a 1~Fn-

gttztige Iu~~d~l xllil h~ takin~ the error~s conteat into accouFFt that the

nFisprediction uf c.g. acres iFFSteacl of act~ress for ~`acress ca~n possibl~'

bE~ o~.ercolne. Ha~'ing an improved isolatf~d-word error model for noi5~-

cllannel spelling c.orrection b~~ iteelf will not reFnedy this. Not taking

into accottnt the contcxt be}'ond the Fnisspelled word ~~ ill alwa~'s result

in the saFiie C'C to be I'ankcd fiI'st.
Let IFS consider t~ht' follo~~'ing laborator~- sentence:

Her vehement ~`onject.ions to these painful ~`onjections were based on

solid medical evidence. as well as a heart~ dislike of needles.

~~'hether these errors shonld he resolved to either objectior~s or i~~.-

jectioTas is full}~ deterluined l~~- their iFnmediate context. It seems to us

nothing else c~n be c~~lled upon: both are kF~~'board adjacenc}- ca5es:

both b aild ~i and i ~~nd o are adjacent on the kcwboard. In a noisy

cllannel s~-steln thc likelihood of ob versus ~i.~i- to be rendered as orr.

wolzld deternlinc tllc~ ranking. in conlbination with t11e prioF' pF'ob~Fbil-

it~' deri~~ed fronl a corpus. The Reuterti coI"ptls fI-eqnc:nc~- of tlie words

is injections [3-I6] aud objections [1357]. This Iuight Ruide the rank-

iFlg of proposed candidates. but wolFld be ver~' FnFlch dE~peFld~~nt oF~I the

backgF'uillFd corpus IFSed. Adding a langlFage nlodel woilld nevertheless

help betit: a bigratn langua~F~ model would likel,y tell that veh,errie~,t ob-

jc~ctions is a fxr more probahle conlbilF~Iti~~n than i~eh.e~ne~~,t i~jectio~s

wllile P~,i~i,,tiil, irl,jecti.o~is is far Fnore probable th~n pa~ia~.fi~,l object,io7r,s.

Context-guided ranking An acces5ible titud~ wllich provides a

sound uvcr~'iew of th~~ issues involved in generatiFlg and rankin~; spelling

error correctiuns is Tillenins (1996). He evaluates the generation and

ranking of spelling error corrections for SwediSh. The c~orrections were

indic~ated bv the original context the E:rrors appe~ared in. cnlled from

newspapeF' articles aiFd stlldent c~ssa}rs. The erF"or list contained i29

items. For ranking the correction candida~tes he explores the usc~ of

IFFOdified edit distance (where the cost per edit is dependent on t-hc

kind of edit required), word frequenc,y' and word biKraFn frequencies.

The ~~~ord bi~rains did not perfol'm well. He concludes That for spelling
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correction of texts on any. sllbject. a nluc'h largcr list than his 200.000
w-ord pair list seems to be necetis~rt.. Conlhining e~iit Ilistanch an~i ~~-or~i
frequencies ~~-orkecl best. on the itiolate~l ~~'ord ll~~-c~l. He titate~ti th~It in
order to attain filrther impro~-einent. col~Itext inforination is prubahl~-
needed. The best-first ranking sc.ore att~Iinecl ~-as 7rj. ~~hen coliutill~
onl~- the t~pos for ~~~hich thc~ correct ~~-urd appeared in the diction~lrti-.

Agirre et aL (199~) stud~- ~rhat kincl uf kno~~~le~dgc~ facilitates i~E~st-
fir5t raiiking in non-word contelt-sensitive corrc~ction (tlie~- boldl~. re-
claini the term) for general unrc~strictecl tEYts. The kindti of kno~ti-le~lhe~
thep consider are: s}-ntaginatic knowledge in the form of part-of-sp~~ec11
(POS) tags and paradigniatic kliowledge rel~resentl~cl as a Ineasnrc~inent
of 'affinit~~ distance' between nounti iti ~~'orcíllct. Fnrtllhr. thEw enlploy
general ~nd docuinent word-occurreilce frequenc~- r~tc~s. The variolls
knowledge sonrces are used to rank the Ccti returnecl bv [sr'e[.[.. The~~
fine-tune their svsterns and colnbinatioils thereof on fabricate~l evalux-
tion sets and fitialhr test on l~~ real-worlcl t;ypoti cleri~~hd frolrl Ina~ttzine
text in the Bank of English Coi'pnsi~~. TIIr correct fortnn for thcsc were
iudicated by the context. Thf,y eniplo~ecl a heuristic th~~t elinlin~te~l
~zll cCs that were at an LD of 2 or inore. Anot,her heuristic wrix to not
inclndE: word5 shorter t,han 4 characters long. Use of hotll the peiradig'-
matic knowledge and the general fi'eqltenci~~5 (~ic~rive~l froln t11e Brown
Corpus) were found not to be usefuL The ti~-Irtaglnatic knowled~e ~tind
document frequencies helped. a1tllongli the latter very little as tlie doc-
uments were very short. Thei~ gener~~ll~. conclude reslilts inlprovc as
Iuore conteYt is nsed.
The use of context to resolve oc~3 errors The t~-t~eti of errorti tlint
ma~- h~ prodnced b~- t~-ping are different fronl the t~-pcs that are pro-
duced when previously- printed or even han~l~~~ritteu text is r~~produced
in electronic format b~- Optical Character Recognition (ocx) devices.
Ttiese first produce a digital image of the text and theu ocR-softwarc:
determines ~r.hich characters are Inost likelv to ~.onstitute the im~ge.
Depending on the qtlalit~- of the printecl text arld on the cjna-lit~r of
the software this process has smallc:r or gi'eater chances of successfnl
recognition.

Taghva and Stofskv (2001) discnss the t~-pic~l problcnls ~i,titioci-
ated with correcting ocR-induced errors. Thc~~~ state th~t 'tr~ditional
spelling correction is performed b~- isolating a ~~-ord boundarv, checking
the word against a collection of comnlolilv mispelled worlls. ancl per-
forlnilig a simple four-step procedure: insertion, df~letion, stlhtititnt iou.
and transposition of all the charactPrti'. ItI oc'R test. ~~-or~l i,~~l~ition

~~ http:~~titania.cobuild.collins.co.uk~boe-info.html
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is much IYlore difficult because errors can illclude the substitiition and

insertion of Iluluhers, pillictllatioll and otller noli-alphabetic cltai'actel's.

Second, the iuapping of characters nla~- not be one-to-onc ~in na, for

instanc~e, is often rendered as ii~i.. Third. words Inav be broken. e.g. pro-

gTam being recogilised as pr' gra~n (ocR-software commonly returns a

tilde for characters it is insufficiently slire of). Last, oct3 errore Iuay

vaI'v fI'oIII device to device, docuinellt to dortlliient and font to foilt. hl

the paper. the}- irrtroduce a d~~namic coilfu~iull coustruction Inechanisln

that learns this ~'aI'iatioii. Taghva et al. (200~) gives aII o~-erview' of 15

~~ears of r~5carch in the field. especiall}- of ocR errors in relatioll to

IIlÍOI'Ii1Rt10I] EYi2't1Gt10I1.
This ~~ork is releva,Iit here in that~. iti contrast to Inost rese~rcll iII

Iiotl-wor~I error5 retillltillg fi'oIn tvped ilipllt, their syst,erns stndy t.he

ilipnt context ~nd derive ttseft1l illforln~tition frotli it, irI order to facilitate

the correctiull. T11i5 is a strategy we also elllplo}' iII the systeln we

propose. Their svstelns further Iieed to cope with woI'd segnientation

errors. a featllre Ilotabl~~ absent fI'oIII tliost spelling clieckers toda~. a5

we discussed above. but also in part illlplemented in the system we

propose. Fina11~'. we t~hink it shoulcl he relati~'el~- easy to extend the

system ~~-e propo5e to also handle oCit-inducc~:d errors. That wa.5 Ilut

attelnpted ~uitllili tlle work reported on iIi the present study. Ilowever.

largeh~ for lack ctf suitable evaluatioii Ina~tei'i~tl.

1.5 Introduction to Text-Induced Spelling Correction

~~'e call tlle spellillg detection alt~l t~urrc~~'tiun s~-steill ~~-e prc~~totit~ iIi tllis

dissertation Text-Induced Spelling Correction or. in short: TisC.

TtSC sllonlcl lx~ pronounced as 'ti~k~. This is ~ verb. denoting the

sotuld a llnnlau proofrcader nia~' Inrtikc ~~'Iten he. again. finds a par-

ticttlarl}~ r~citrrent t.ypo. It is ~ verb t11at ll~s not found it~ wa~' into

either t,ht~ Oxf'ord Ellglish Dictionary oI' I~~ierri~m-ti~ebster's. which is a.

striking reluiB~Ier no dictionary wi11 ever be complete.
~~~`tIe 'Test".' ~~'e Inight ha~e nsed tlle word 'corpus' illstea~d of 'text~.

but that woul~l have deprived u5 uf the cc~nnotation with htunan proof-

readers. Altio. a corpus niav coine in highl,y- nlarked-up forin. cíepending

on what it is illtc:udEd f'oI'. ~~'e use ra~~~ text only. the kilRl of text olle

could produce u5ing an old-fashiwli~~i ty~pe-writer in thF~ dati'S wl~Ien no

scoreti of fallc~- fonta or la~Touts wcrc at our finger-tips~ disposal.

Wh,y 'Illduced".' This actuall~ con~Ipri~es i~oth use~ of tLe verb ~iTa-

duce:

. Iead or c~use (sh. to do sth.)

. briu;; al~out
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Iii tlie first readiud. TItiC' i~ iiiduced to raiik a particttlar c'c' first
on tlie hasis of the iiiput test. i.e. the inirnediate as ~~-ell as tlie ~rider
context of the t~-po.

In the tiecond rea~ding. TisC iti induced froiii text. i.e. tlie latiKuage
kno~~-lecl~;e incorporated iii thc svsteiti liati fitll~. l~ieen derived fruui a
large l~od,v of te~t iu that language. Oii tlie liaaiti of thiti know-Icd~e
decitiions are taken a5 ret;~ar~l5 to ~-alidatiiig a harticular worcl fortu or
sending it on to be correct~~d. which ~~igain is ~chie~-ecl on the l~asi~ of
that knowledge.

1.6 Contribution of this dissertation
In thiti ti~~ctioii ~~-e litit tlii~ cuiitrihutions of tlii, ~litinertatioii.

The inain cuiitribt.ttioii we niake in thc: pi~escnt work ia that ~~-c pro-
pose a new appro~iinate 5trin~; matching alt;~oritlim and use it ati tlie
basis for a coiitext-sensitive Spelliii~ error detection and correction s~-~;-
tein for non-word errors that iti, in unsuper~.ised wa~-s, fully ~lci.i~-ed
frorn l~rt;~c corpora of text iii ri h~rticular laiiguage. Context-serisitivitv
is achieveil larhely~ throu~h the incorporatioii of word biór~ins iii the
Text-Iiiduceci Spelling Correction s~-stem's lcsicoii.

On the basis of esteiitii~~e cwaliiations, we slio~~a that the core correc-
tion algorithin we propo5c which is based oii a siinilarit~- kev derived
froiii tlie actaial characters that constitiite a word. is slif~icieiit to re-
solve the crrors one encoiiirterti iii edited text. V~'c fiu~ther sliow tliat
thc siiiiilarity kev based corr~,ctioii algoritliiri we propose reqtiires n~~
training and is therebv larKcl~- latiguage-inclepeiident. ~Ve illutitrate tliis
on the basis of evaluatious for both Eilglish and Dutch. which allow us
to show- that it is feasible ori this basis to perforin spelling error de-
tection and correction to le~.els tiurpassing thotie of the state-of-tlie-art
svsterns a~.ailahle toda~~. ~~'e finall~- show that the algorithiu ni~~,y- pcr-
forin equallv wcll on mixed latiguage tasks. perfoririing correction to tlie
sarne levels ~LS iri the rnonolinKtial task wheii the t~~tt to be spelliiig cor-
rected is mixecl En~li51~-Dntch text and tl~ie le~xicoii is a mixed Euglisli.
Dutch an~l Freiicli lE~iir~u~.

1.7 Overview of this dissertation
In Chapter 2, we di5cuss the corpora we ti5e~i for t,his stud~- aiicl perforrii
an in-depth anal~-~is of a lar~e corpus of non-worcl errors derived frotn
the Reuters RCV1 corpu5.

Iti Chapter 3 we present our spelling detectioii and correction 5~~stem.
~~~hich ~ce have called 'Te~t-Iiidtuecl Spelling Correction' or Tlsc~.

In Cliapter ~ we coiidi.ict in-depth evaluations of TISC an~l prc~sent
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the reslzlts oIi a varietti~ of tasks. ~~'e c~'aluatc Ttsc and state-of-the-art

systems t~vailable toda,y on both Englitill au~l Dntch and compare their

perforrneinceti.
In Cll~pter 5 we evaluate the evalu~tionti xnd conduct a survev of t~he

various Inetrics one mav use for evaluating a spelling det~ection and~or

correction s~'stem. ~~~e compare with sYate-of-the-art-svstems proposed

in the literature.
ChapY,er 6 is de~~oted to mliltilingull Spelling error detection and

c~orrectioll ~~nd the issues involved: we deterlnine whether prior langLiage

det~ection is a ne~ce5sr~ry prereqnisite.
ChapYf:r 7 presents our conclusions and suggests future directions.

1.8 Summary
hi this first chaPter ~~-e~ ll~~'i provided an ilrtroduction into the field of

spelling error detecYioll alxl correction. ~~'E~ llave provided tiolne nec-

es5ary t.erminology. aftc:r whicl~I we have di5cussed what distillguishes

an erroneous word variant from a convelrtiona.lly acce~~ted furm. We

~iawe shown t1~Iat the work b~- Zipf provides insight~ into what consti-

tlltes a lallguage's vocahlllar~~ atld int~o the distribution of words within

the voc~bular~-. ~~"e hrive fron~I these illsights derived inlplications for

t.he design of ~a spelling error detection a1R1 correction 5~'stem. Next

we hawe ~;iven an overview uf approxilnate string matching techniques

and llow the~- relat~e to spellillg error detectiorl and correctioll. We have

l~rieH~- po5itioned our own core correcYion rnechanism based on a non-

phoueTic similarit~' kf:~- ~i~ithin this fiel~l. ~~'c ha~~e t~hen surveved some

of the histor~' of spellillg error detection zind correction research. ~~~e

have concluded that wllereas research into real-word error detection

on the basia of context ha5 drawn a lot. of ~ttention. research into non-

word tip['11iIIg correction has largely stllck utI the isola,t.ed word level. We

h~lv~~ tlleE~ discusseil tllc noisy channel Iiiodelling approach t.o spelling

error correction and pointed out that thiti iti necessarilv a~ lallgtlage-

5pecific technique. ~~i'c ha~-e discussed t~he rE~lationship between ranking

the correction candidate~ alid t~king a.ccount of the t~~Po'S c~ontext.

~~G'e have tl~Ien brieflv ilrtroduced the Iianle for the s~rstem we propose:

Text-Indnced Spelling Correction. VVe have finaIly discus5ed the rnain

contributions of tllis work.
Before we can muve on to the filll description oi TISC in Chapter 3. we

first ciescribe the corpura used in this research and perforln aII in-depth

ana1~'sis of the extent of non-words in a large. English. contemporary

corplls in Chapter 2.
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Overview of corpora used and
detailed error study

The work presented here u5es as primar~- resources large collections

of text available in electronic forniat. In this chapter we fir5t give an

overvicw of the ~rariouti corpora we used. N~~xt we sttid~ the extent of

Y~~pos occtirring in a large conteinporar~~ Etiglish corptis. Apart from

this corptts. arhich ~ti~~~ tiet aside for evahiatioit purposes. all the other

Englislt curpora ~~-ere iitied for developmE~nt ~~urposes. For Dutch. wc:

follo~~-~d th~~ saniE~ nu~thcidolog~.

2.1 The corpora

2.1.1 Corpora for development purposes

The follu~~~ing corpora were used to extracY t~he lexicoriti aiid other ixi-

forinatioii for ottr spe~lling checking and currection s~-5t~~iii. ~~'e ttsed

prirn~ril~- English xud Dlitch corpora for building a tipellin~; correctioit

Svstetu for both languages. In Ch~ipter 6 ~~~e present a multilingual ~.er-

sion. which beside5 Diitcti and Eiiglish, altiu Li~~ti French in its dictionar~~.

English

The .~iiierican Etiglish corptts w'e ttsed wa5 thc Nec~- York Times (1994-

2002) inrtterial av~iil~,ble in thc I.TJC Gigaword Gorpus (Graíf'. 2003). ~~'c~

further refer to thi5 corpus as IvYT.

For British English vre used thE~~ British National Corpns. a balaitced

corptiti of contemporar,y v~-ritten ~nd spokeii British English (Leech.

1992)~. ~~'e refer to this corptis ~s stvc.

1 http:~~ww.w..natcorp.ox.acnk~index.html

2ï
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Dutch

For Dutch we used l~oth t11e 1Lx Corpus~ and the Twc~nte Corpus~3
(TwC'). The [[,x Corpus is a collection of southern Duteh region~l news-
pxpers, w-hich we suPplemented with ati assortlnent of about 100 books,
Inainly novels. aLicl 5,years of Dirtch Roularta magazines. The Roularta
Inagazines constitute ~ series of Belgian Dutch weeklv nlagazines de-
voted to current a~ffairs, indllstr~', financial affairs and leieure. The Tti~~C'
coanprises a nulnber of national Dutch newspapers, telc text subtitling
aud autocues of broadcast news ahows and news dat,a downloaded froni
the ww'w. VVe also used the Twente Update. Twe2, which represents
national Dutch newspapers frolii the year 2002. We reserved thF Update
for special purposes, as we e~plain in Chapter 4.

Fï~ench

For French v-e nsed 8 ~-ears (~91-~cJ8) of Roula~rta I`íagazines`~. These
collstitute a series of Belgiarl French weekly niagaziLies devoted to cur-
rent a-ffairs, industry, financial affairs ~nd leisure.

2.1.2 Corpora for evaluation purposes

English

All evaluation materials for English were derived from the Reuters itCV1
(Lewis et al.. 2004), forniallv known as Etcvl-vl (Rele~se date 03-
11-2000, Forlnat version 1. correction level 0). This corpus covers the
period 20-08-1996 to 1~J-08-1997 ancl contains about 810,000 Reuters,
English Language News stories. The website5 de~voted to the corpus
provides a breakdown in number of words and p~ragraphs per article,
among other statistics. Section 2.2 deals with the error list we obtained
froln this corpus. In Chapter ~ we discuss how we huilt a benchm~rk
test set of nearl,y 3.000 typos within their original context. ~Ve provide
tllorc detailed information abotrt the benchm~rk set there.

Dutch

For Dutch we collected newspaper articles containing tvpos frol7L the
daily free tabloid Met,ros. The materisl and manner of collecting is
described in Chapter ~.

~ http:~~ilk.uvt.nl~ilkcorpus~
3 http:~~wwwhoine.cs.utwente.nl~tidruid~TwNG~TwNC-main.html
~ http:~~www.roularta.be~en~products~
' http:~~abouLreuters.com~researchandstandards~corpus~statistics~
6 http:~~www.metropoint.com~



C~~rntls
!~vT AE 5.570 1.lOG.:376.(i95 1.86:3.802 -11.611.-1~7
a:~~c BE 5~i7 113.165.579 G~1.321 12.141.3-13
a-RC'~'1 IE 711 13~.(1:31.1:30 1.626.038 12.555.913
rLx D 1.7-18 31-1.051.0~7 2.7-17.3-11 32.767.1)-1G
T~ti'c D '2.01-1 365.~45.491 2.607,305 33.912.9G7
Twc2 D 510 92.793.519 914.026 10.9-16,486

RoUL F 273 52.722.253 122.682 5.452.2(i6

TABLE 2.1 Corp~ra Statistics: Corpos, language (AE: American En~lish.

BE: British English, IE: Internatioital Etiglish, D: Dutch. F: French), size in

~Ic~gaby-tes, number of word tokens, number of word types. number of word

bigram5.

2.1.3 Corpora preprocessing

~11 corpora were preprc~cessccl ill tlle tiame In~nller. All xi`li, or other
tags were discarded. Eacll corplls was tllell tokellized b~- appl~'illg n
rltle-based tokenizer'. A tokE~llizer clivides t~ext in tokens ~nd selttcllces.
A tokeii ma~- be a word. el ituRlber or a punctuation sign. ThE~ tok-
enizer in5erts a space to tiet rllrtrt pllnctuation signs t.hat are attached
to words and In~rks sentcnce hotlndarie5 explicitlv. We ftu-tlicr norninl-
izcd each corptts b,y rehl~icillg nll wor~l-extcrnal pnncttt~tion b~- ~ti tiillt;le
unique Iriark. a period. which tllell signifies tliat there had }x~~n 5onlc
forln of ptlnctuation at t~h~lt p~liuL All strillbs containing onl~~ digits
were redtued to a single arhiri-ari1~- chu5cli digit. .~. which t1R~11 siglli-
fics tllere llad been sollle rlllllll,~er at tllat point. N-grain frequeilc}' listti
~~-cre deri~-ed b~~ meaals of tlle Cht[~ St~tistical Toolkit (Clarkson and
R~~tiel~feld. 1997).

2.1.4 Corpora statistics

Statistics re~arding corpora sizes alld nulllbers of words in these corpora

are presented in Table 2.1. The discrepancp in number of t~'pe5 between

the B~G alld Rc~'1. wllicll are~ conll~arahle in byte and token 5ize. can

be e~plained by the fact t~hat thc lxtter did not get the di;its a~llil

plinctllatioll normalization prellrocessiilg. as ~~'e reserved the Hcvl for

evaluation purposes and clid not use it for lexicon development.
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Lan~. A~Ib Tokens T}-pes ~~'orcl bigr.

' tk~i l~,ped at iI,K. L-ni~ersit~~ of Tilburg. b~. Dr. Sabine Buchholz, to whom we

are ind~,bted for its use
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2.2 Reuters RCV1: corpus and typos

hi this section we take a close look at one particttlar Englisli curputi an~l
deterniine the extent of non-w-ord errors in it. Reuters is the world's
larbcst international text aild television news ageiicti-. ~-ith over 2.000
journalists, photographers aud camera operators in 190 offices. servilig
151 couiitries (Rose et al.. 2002). ~~'e chose the Reuters Corpus Volumc~ I
(Lewis et al.. 2004), formally known as Rcvl-vl and further referred to
as RC~'1, to stud~ the extent of erroneous word forrns in a conternporary
real world corpiis.

2.2.1 Preliminaries

Dainerau (196I) (p. lïl) wrote:

An inspection of those it.ems rejected [by the retrieval system's index
storage progra~m] because of spelling errors showed that over 80 percent
fell into one of four dasses of single error - one letter was wrong, or
one letter was missing, or an extra letter had been inserted, or two
adjacent characters had been transposed.

Peterson (1986), on the basis of two error lists derived froni key-
boarded word lists conY,ainiilg 155 and 360 errors respectively, revises
the 'over 80~,' upwards to 92.9ro for the shorter and 94.7`~; for the
longer list. Pollock and Zalnora (1984) confirzn a figure between 90
and 95`~ro on the basis of 50.000 single-error rnisspellings culled seini-
aut,omatic~ally from 250 tnillion words of text from scientific and schol-
arlv databases. Their studv is without doubt the niost corrlprehensive
stI-idp of typos in real-world da~tabases ever published. The studv formed
the basis for tlle development oi the 5PEE))COP correction algorithin.
based primarily on the transition probabilities derived from the statis-
tics gathered. From the statistics two. completlientarp, similarity keys
were derived. In that the systeni is extremely language-dependent and
hr~ndles onlv the Damerau edits. we do not discuss it in niore detail. A
fine stmlmary is provided in Kukich (1992).

Damerau and 1~~Ia~s (1989) present sotne statistics oIi the error t,ypes
observed in three different corpora. VVe reproduce these in Table 2.2.
sulnrned, disregarding their original three different sources. The authors
caution for the statistics of the category 'Word division': for prepro-
cessir~g the data they used various prograrns which might~ hace treated
hyphenation and line ends differetltlv. They further explain that it is
problematical to know whether some words. e.g. frozen expressions such
as abo~i~erraerztioned, should be 'run together, h~-phenated or left as in-
clividual words'. 1~ote that these statistics represent a list of 502 niis-
spellings.
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~
Split w-ord ~i~ord division 180 35.86cy
Deletion i~Iissing letter 115 22.91~~c
Substitution Wrong letter 63 12.55rc
Insertion Additionalletter 56 11.16e1c
Transposition T~ansposition 51 10.16`~:
1~~lultiple error hlultiple error 37 7.37`~c

TABLE 2.2 Error-t~-pe statistics due to Damerau and ?~Ia~-s (1989). Shown
are the names of the error t~.pes as handled in this work. the original paper's
descriptions, number of errrors found and their percentage of the total amount.

Kukich (1992) (pag. 389) renlarks that data concerning the fre-
quenc~~ of occurrence of spelling errors is not abundant and that the
few data pointe tliat do exist Inust be qualified by

. tlie size of the corpus froln which they were drawn

- the text entry Irlode of the corpus

. the date of the studv.

She qualifies the latter bv stating that 'newer studies for some genres,

such as edited inachine-readable text. probablv reflect lower error rates

due to the ava-ilabilit,y of automatic spelling checkers`.
In the next subsectiolis we staldv a large conteniporary corpus. most

of w-hich we assume has been keti-board input. j~~e wi11 see that Kukich's
qualification does not fiud a basis in fact.

2.2.2 Reuters RCV1: facts and figures

The over 800.000 tie~-s stories ixi Rc'~'1 were effectivclv sent in from
all over the world. As such. we believe. it offers a cross-se~ction of the
various Englislles and represents 'International English' as ernployed
b~ professional writers.

~Ve limited this study to the word type list of word forms begin-
uing with a lowercase character. This reduced the 1.626.038 itelns tvpe
freque~ncy list (which was uot normalized as regards digits) to 215.046
items. This was further reduced to 159.0~5 items b,y setting aside what
can onlv be described as systematic bad tokenization cases. Any corpus
seems to have its peculiarities which mav not be provided for in the
tokenizer.

We worked our way through the ent.ire reduced list. aiming at com-
pleteness. ~~~e did this rrlanuallv. i.e. Lmaided bv an existilig colliputer
spelling checker, as we did not want to allo~- for t11e possibilit„y that
results would be influenced by some systein~s bias. VVe might have used
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the GNU spelling checker ~sPErJL, for instance. jusY, likc Kernighan et al.
(1990) used its predecessor sYei,iJ to scan throttgh 44 million ~i~or~ls of
Associated Press newswire to locate non-word strings in the text. Part
of isP[;[.[,'e bias in this would be t11at it can be made to accept words it
can split in two words in its dictionar~~. Wrongh~ concatenated strings
such as ~`ifthe or ~w~sno it would therefore accept. Also, it was noted b~
Zobel and Dart (199~) that ~sPEr.L's dictionarv contains some spelling
errors. If these happened to recur in our li5t, these too would go In1no-
ticed.

Results presented are not valid for capitalized words, wl~Iich contain
the bulk of proper and othe~r names. Names natnrallv allow for consid-
erable variation. This is priniarily because there are no orthographical
rule~s for names. Neither are there generally~ a~greed on transliteration
rules for narnes froln other languages or scripts. And names often record
historical changes that have occllrred within a language. The main rea-
son we excluded the bulk of names bv focusing on lowercase first cha~r-
acter words, however. lies in the fact that we wish to measure if Y,he
availabilit,y of spelling checkers has indeed reduced t11e presence of non-
word errors in corpora. The spelling che~ckers which have been availa~ble
t,ypically do not deal with names, or onl~r to a limited extent.

2.2.3 Non-word errors
We ailned at identifying as many~ as possible of the non-word errors.
What we consider 'admissible' variants. e.g. those produced by the
differences between accepted British and Al~nerican spelling, were left
unmarked.

In all, we niarked '33.488 word types as being typos: erroneous vari-
ants of other words. This error list constitutes just rnore tllan 21e7c of
the 159,085 items long t,ti-pe list. an unexpectedl,y~ hig11 proportion. Not
included in this nunlber is what we consider bad tokenization cases.
abbreviations or foreign words. These we will briefly typify later in
this section. In terms of tokens. 33.488 typoe ineans that the Reuters
RCVl corpus contains 1 erroneous form per 400 running words with a
lowercased first character.

The top three most. frequently Inisspelled words and their corpus
frequencies were ~`goverment [482], ~`milion [372]. ~occured [331].~

In Subsection 2.2.5 we give an ove~rview of the t~ypes and number
of occurrences of the errors for which we provided a correction: 12.09~
items or over 36`7c of the error list. This list represents a randorn subset
of the fitll error list. ~~~henever the word form gave rise to the least

s We present the corpus frequency of a word ~cithin square brackets.
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doubt about the correct resolution of the error. we examined the context
in the corpus itself. In the main. resolutiou is possible exalnining the

sentence containing the error. The example of ~abserd. which nlight
equallv resolve to absard of absoTb, without or within its olle sentence
context. shows wider context is somet.imes needed.

SINGAPORE : Asia Products Outlook - Shutdowns to ~`absord length
.[...] The ample length in the Asian oil product markets is due to be

absorbed by fresh demand arising from refinery shutdowns [...]

Context rnav also serve to resolve problems with doma~in specific
terlns. not likel,y to be found iii standard dictionaries:

Sri Lanka bought 50.000 tonnes of ~`opitional-origin soft wheat for
September shipment and 50,000 of optio~nal-origin hard wheat for Oc-
tober .

2.2.4 Error types discerned and how we counted

There are multiple way~s of lookillg at a t,y'po~correct word pair and of
classifyiilg the difference between thei~i. We here detail what categories
of errors we discern in the error list we culled from Reuters Re~vl and
how we count them. The actual method elnployed for classifying lists
of t~-po~corrcct war'd pairs we detail in Cilapter 5 and Appeildix A.

Deletion or insertion: point of view

Given the prtiir ~acress~actress, w-hen viewed from the correct form, the

error is a deletion error. Viewed froin the point of the typo. it would

require an insertion to correct thc; error. ~Ve follow Kernighan et al.

(1990) in namirig the trallsfornlatioils frol7l the point of view of the

corrcction.

Substition and transposition

Sllbstitutiolls are substitutions. whicheti-er way they are looked at.
Transpositions, iiowever. can equallv well be described as constituting
two substitutions. Or. as Navarro (2001) (p. 38) points out: 'rlote that
a transposition can be simulated with an insertion plus a deletion~. To
get from ~trasnport to t,ra,nsport, one Inay substitute the s by an n and
the n by an s or one may delete the s alld insert another s after the n.
Looked at this wav. w-hich in act,ita~l fact is what most ilriplenientations
of LI) do, trallspu5itioli~ Ilav~ an edit cost of two instead of one.

Run-ons and splits, space to dash

Apart from the four basie Danlerau (1964) categories we a-lso discern

between run-ons and splits. Note that these are special cases of dele-

tions and insertions. respectivel~'. both irrvolving a specific character:
the space. Neve~rtheless. we colurted these separately, but their cotmts
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rnight be added to their respect.ive parent categories. The sanie is true
for the space to dash snbstitntion: the tvpo was written with a da~~h.
it shotild have been two words divided b}~ a space.

Capitalization
We also present connts for c~pitalization errors, e.g. ~spaiii having been
written for Spain. These involve m~inlv n~rnes, btit the odd capitztilized
character(s) in the tniddle or at the end of a word were observed to
occizr (e.g. ~orie~rTED). Of course, these too rni~ht have been suinmed
in with the other substitution el'rors.

Out-of-alphabet characters
Both categories insertion and substitution mav contain items that ei-
ther contain pnnctaiation rnarks or dig~its. i.e. ont-of-alphabet characters
(e.g. ~`arou3nd, ~`atr-tributed). These were fe~w a~nd were counted with
their parent catebory-.

Initial character transformations:
Other speci~l cases we wcre interested in, involve deletions or inser-
tions of words' first character(s). While we present separate counts for
these (in Subsection 2.2.7), t.hese cottnts were not subtracted from their
respective parent categories. V6~e w~~nt to know their prevaleiice in our
corpus. but further regard them for what they are: deletions or inser-
tions of one or more characters. Note that first- character capitalization
errors might as well be seen as constituting first character substitu-
tions too, so that those counts might be adde~d to the ones reported for
first ch~racter substitutions involving different cha~racte~rs and not mere
capitalized versions of the same ch~racter. But they were not. These
figux'es are retrie~able froin the table. First character transpositions in-
volve the first two char~cters of a- word that happen to have traded
places. Their counts too are part of the overall transposition counts.
Multiple errors: single or multipoint
For more elaborate tti~pes of errors, necessarily involving edit distances
larger than LD 1. we discern two types: single point or multiple point
multiple errors. This is because the L~ does not tell the fiill st,orv.
Gonsider. ~`apppointements. This typo has L~ 2 with its correct form,
but the two insertions do not occur at the~ s~,me point within the word:
we find an extr~ p at the beginning and an extxa e between the stem and
suffix. ~~e refer to this t,vpe of error as a tnnlti-point error. in contrast
to the far more prev~lent single-point eri"ors. ~~'e called the single-point
multiple erroi's more elaborate in that they involve ~ mix of at least
two of the basic error types, e.g. a deletion followed immediatelv b,y
a substitution. ~hiltipoint (multiple) errors ma~~ well involve the same
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Cate~or~- IJi) 1 i,D 2 tJD '3 LD -1 L~ 5 Total `I~

delc tioti -L026 23J 9 2 -I.276 35.36

illscrrtion 3.370 19G 17 2 3.~t~5 29.6~

transposition 1.~fiG 5 1.571 12.99
substitution 1.4-17 91 -1 1 1 1.5-I4 1'2.77

nntltiple 39t3 ~39 11 498 4.12
rIIII-uII 314 31-1 2.60
capitalizatiou 168 2 1 171 1.41
Inultisingle 52 15 2 69 0.57
split word 51 51 0.-I2
das11 to space 15 15 0.12

total 9.391 2.544 13~ 2-I 1 12.094
~~~ 77.65 2L0~ 1.11 0.20 0.01 100

~~a13LE 2.3 Statistics of the errur categories in the 12,094 typo~correction

list.

basic type. but these~ errors are Iiot adjacc:Ilt. Of the latter t;ype. we

present our favourite: ~mol7lopolo~ti~, which has an [,i) of 3(bnt 2 non-

adjacellt editss rrt-~t subStitlltiou alld oy inserYion~ with its corr~~ctiutl:

~m,onopoh, as may be iliferred froln its colltext:

The club , which holds the ~`momopology on gambling in Hong Kong
, has retained the ser~ice~ ~~f it~ c,tii~~r t~-o fund rnanabers .[...] . thr
newspaper reported .

2.2.5 Statistics of the error types

In Tablc~ 2.3 ~rc~ presellt the statistics of our list in ternls of the

catc~gories of errors encolulterc~d. C~tegories are ordered b~~ dilllini5hin~;

frequenc~- of the error categor~~.

Prevalence of the error types

~~'e see that deletion occurs most ofteiL foll~wed by insertion errors. To-

gether. these two categories accoitnt for over 65~ of all typos observed.

This changes the order of prevalellce reported b,y Dalnerau and 1~1a~yti

(1989) which we presentecí in ~ubsection 2.2.1. we see that. transposi-

ti~ns and snhstitntions occnr wiYh Yhe saine likelihood. eac1~I accountitig

for about one in eight t~pos. Over 4`Ï; of the ttipos observed involved

tilultipoint errors. a.ccecrtuating the need for correctioli strategies capa~

ble of handling sever~l edits within the same word. Run-ons appear tu

occtu~ more often than split words. However. this ma~~ be an ~rtefact of

ollr sainpling method: split ~~-ords viewed within a word list Ina~' ~~-e11
appcar to be either existent~ words or likcl~- abbreeiations. 5in~le point
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Inultiple en"ors (referred to as mllltisingle iII the Table) a.re relativel~
rare iIi our sample. So is the space to dash c~tegoi~y, which conld proba-
bl~- be seen to represent had t,okenizatioll rather than real t~-poglaptlical
errors.

LD distribution of errors
Let uti Ixnv eak~~ a look at the LI)-variation of the 12,09~ it.enls list of
paired errors aiid corrections in the bottolli row of the Table.

LD 1 covers all single character deletioils, insertions aiid substitl-i-
tions. LD 2 covers all 2 character transpositions, deletions, insertions
and substitutions. Of these, there were 1.566 transpositions. The Li1
1 cases and LI) 2 transpositions together account for 90.6`'7~ of' the ty-
pos, which is rnore th~~n Damer~u found ~IId confirms the fi7ldings of
Peterson (1986), as well as Pollock axid Zanlor~ (1984). LD 1-f- 2 to-
gether cover 98.7~~ of all non-word errors identified alld provided wit11
a~ correction in our list. Given ~ correction s,ystem that is ca~pable of
correction IIp to LD 5 wollld allow for correction of all the typos we
observed in RCVl.

What we also observe, if we reinetnber that transpositions should
also have an associated cost of 1 and not 2 as we actuallv report thel7i
in trle table, is that if we look at the distributions in ternls of the LD,
we see that ~LD 1 occurs b~- ~~t least an order of Inagrlitude rnore thaii
typos involving LD 2, which in turn occurs by an order of magnitl-tde
inore oft~en than Li) 3 errors. And so on, to LI) 5. We think this is
iniport~nt: when bllilding evaluation benchrnark sets, for inst~~nce. their
cornposition might well fruitfullv be guided by this finding as a rule-
of-thulnb. In other words, if one werC to btlild a benchina~rk data set
consisting of 10.000 LI) 1 typos. 1,000 LI) 2 typos, 100 LD 3, 10 LD 4
and 1 LD 5 olie would get ver,y close to the actual distributions ~-e have
observed in the real world. We will return to these carisiderations in
Chapter 5.

2.2.6 Errors versus hapaxes

1~~Ian~~ researchers have repeated over arld ove~r, that 't,y-pographical
errors, if an,y. will appear in the h~pax legolnenon' in the wording of
a recent paper arI Zipf's Law (Ha et al.. 2003). In what went before,
we believe to have shown tha~t the 'if ~riv' is undulti optimistic. That
they only appear among the hapax legomena is clearly not the case.
Figtlre 2.1 shows graphicall}- that typographical errors recur fre~qllent.ly.
The log-log plot of their frequenc~- versus the totai number of types (top
curve) and typos (bottom curvE:) shows that the distribution of typos
closel~~ follows the Zipfian curve displayed b,y the correct forrns. A small
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FIGL RE 2.1 Log-log plot of total number of types versus number of erroneous

t~-pe5. per frequenc,y.

note of warning is in order here: a log scale awards the same space on
tlle scale to number 1 to 10 than it does to 11 to 100 or 101 to 1000. etc.
So the curves appear much closer than thev are in reality. Nevertheless,
it can be observed that the most frequently occurring typos nearlti~ join
the distribution of the correct forms. Statistic~l linguists often try to
circumvent the impact of typogra~phical errors on langn~ge Inodels by
discarding the hapa~x legomena (l~lanning and Schiitze, 1999). What we
learn from our data is t11a~t the ratio of erroneous (2L576 items) versus
correct (39.285 items) t~rpes for hapax legomena is 0.549, i.e. 55~70 of the
hapaxes ~re correct word fornls occurring only once in thi5 particLilar
corpus. The type list contains 122,153 correct tvpes in all. Without the
correct tvpes occurring only once. the hapa.xes. we~ woulcl retain only
82,868 correct types. Of the 33.225 erroneous forms. removing only the
hapaxes. we would still retaui 11.649 typos. By discarding the hapaxes
over 3201~ of the tot~l amount of correct types are lost and 35"7c of the
erroneous tti~pes retained.

At fiequencv 10, 1~6 of the 1.627 type~s in the rtev-1 list are typos,
or 9.59010. accounting for 27.50~, of the t,~~pes up to that point and
20.39"10 of the total nnmber of tokens occurring np to ten times. ~~e
find ~current~., ~`currenv. ~`currrently sharing tlie companv of curators.
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governTent [~82] 1
r;O~'el'llelllllt [~).j] ~

Ko~-enlnent [~2] 1
go~'ernenlent [-I2] 1
governent [39] 1
~;o~~~el~TnllTnent [32] 1
goverllulnent [2I) 1
~o~'enrlnent [19] 2
~ovel'Ilnl[lent [16] 1
govel'mm~et [14] 2
governnTCnlt [8] 1
governenrt [ i] 2
goverenrnent [6] 1
b0~'e2'IlInE't [-~] I
go~-erullllnellt [~] 1
~OVe1'llTne,Illllt [3] 1

goverlllneuluent [3] 3
goverinneent [3] 1
go~'enlnnent [3] 1
go~~rennleut [2] 2
go~-neI'nlent [2] 2
governlnenet [2] 1
govel'ntnen [2] 1
govel'nlnant [2] 1
governlnent [2] 2
goverlnlnent [2] 1
fo~rerulnent [2] i
boverument [2] 1
go~'rmnlent [1] 2
~;ovrernlncnt [1] 1
goverslnent [1 ] 1
hovernvetnent [1] 2

governlllllt [I] 1
hovel'nIIIIInt [1] I
governrlletil [l] 2
govercnnennt [1] 1
~o~-ernTUenlnt [1] 1
Kovernnielnent [1] 2
Ko~ernmfent [1] 1
goverlnnemnt [1] 3
goverbnlnent [1] 1
govenrlnnent [1] 1
govenrenleiit [1] 2
gopvernrnellt [1] 1
goovernmetlt [1] 1
gl~-el'Ilnlent [1] I
gio~'erlilnent [I] 1
t;rlvernnlent [I] 1

'I'.ABLE 2.4 gover~arize~tt variants, their frequency in Reuters RCVl and their
LD to the correct forlv gove~r~Trzr~~et.

curtly ~nd czTr~iry, an~l ~`tiharesholders aharirig the rallk of slaare-hnl~lers.
At frequenc,y 100. 3 of tlTe 68 t~-pes are typos. or 4.411~. xccotnlting for
23.47`~ of the types up to th~t point ~nd 7.29~, of the total munber
of tokens occurring up to a hlu~I~lrecl tinles. V~ë find ~Inillon in anTOng
loTZg-~~uli.ng, rraa,~LUal.S~, rr.o~ia-traditional~Lnd ~a~ide, as well ati ~signficaiit in
between sil,reuul ~nd yol,~ici,tor. Up to frequenc}- 482, where we found the
niost recurrent t~~po: ~goverment 22.14`I of ~11 the t~rpes were in error.
These accollnt for 2.85`7 of all tlle tokens up to t11at point. At this
rank ~~e find types such a5: globa,ll,y, ~in~z~pro7~rir~te, ~eed~~r~.q, ~7orr.-ha~ak
and ~reci7~ients.

2.2.7 Variants for `government'
If we t~tike a closer look at the va.riauts for qove~~eTnent in the R.euters

Corpus (Table 2.4), c~-e see that tl~Iis single t~-pe has spa~~-ned -I8 vari-
ations. This is ~~'hen we focus only on the sint;Itlar, lower-c~sed fonn,
ciisregarding the abbreviated ancl badly~ tokcnized forrns and whatever
h~Tppens to the geniti~.al. plilral or conlpoundecl forms.

Effect on statistical estimates
Typos are statistical e~~ents seeTl. which should not 1Tave been seen. ~~~e
do not kno~~' at this point how the alnount5 of non-words ~~'c observe
in a large corpu5 wonlcl affect the prediction5 of Lar~;r :Vnnlber of Rare
Evelrts or L~rrte mo~lels. as descrille~l b~- Baa~-en (2001). ~~'Ilat ~ti'e can
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conclude is t~hat tlie IJtiRe distribution irl a hrge corpu~ appears to

be all Overl~' Large Nulnber of Rare Events distriblltioii. if o~'er 20`1

percent of the t~"pe5 observed shoulcl nut have beell cihserved. titi'hat

~~-e do know is tllat Evert (200-~) specificall~- mentiOtlS the use of data

cleall-up on the large English (sNC) and Gerln~Lll corpora he uses to

e~valltate the t~~~o Ilew LNrtE modelti he proposes.
T~~pos detract from tht~ frequeucv mass of the correct form. In terlns

of the frequencv ma~ss of the t~~pe qo~i~ern.~~ae~~~t. its -~i3 variants account fol'
892 occurrellces vereus t~he corpus f'recluency of 163.697 for the correcY
form gn~i~er~zm~e~it. which tneans its ~-a.riants accounT for 0.5~2`7 of what
should ha~'e beeR its t~otal frequellc~~ nlass. Discarding the hapaxes fronl
this list of ~-ariallts still leawes i-IS 28 non-w-ord variants, which is SYill

0.530`7~ of w-hat 5hould have been the frequenc~~ m~ti5s. Disc~rding the
hap~xes. thell. does littlc to redress the balance. DiscRrding the hapax
dis legonlena too. still l~~aves Ils 21 noil-~~'ord v~riants and I'enloves onl~~
a further 18 occlirrellces. so we are still sl~iort of 0.519`~i~. Contrast. this

to the iJD-distributioll of these varialrts: 34 variants have [,D 1. twelee
~-ariants LD 2 ~Ind onl~- two 1JD '3. so nearlti' 96`~~ of the variants f~ll
withitl 2 edit5. If otle were I~ble to full~ autom~titicall,y identify atld
correc~t the5e, this would leawe ollly ~ occnrrences ont of 892 'displaced'
rorptts coltrlts. or onl~- 0.002~Ic of what tihultl~l have hee.n the ty'pe's
fre~quenc~' IIIaSS. ~~-e think this ~~~ould be cOlxlucive to a~ better tuiigraln
probabilitv estilnate.

Of course. it call be ar~ued th~t for this particlllal' woi'd. whieli

to all probabilit}~ has an even diatrilnrtioii over the corpns. the los5 in

freqltenc}' Inasti c~lle tu v~~l'iations is negligible aild ~ti-ill Dot Ilndtll~- affect
probability' e~tilnatea. But Curratl and Otiborne (2002) ~~rotc~:

These large corpu5 experimeut5 dernonstrate the fa,ilure of simple Pois-
son models to account foi- the burstineas of w-ords. The fact that words
are not distribiited by a siinple Poisson inodel becomes even more ap-
parent a.ti corpu5 size increases, particularl~- as the effect of noise and
sparseness on the language model is reduced, gi~-ing a clearer picture
of how badly current langtiage models fail. [...] Vl'ithout b~tter models
all tYiat training tipon large corpora can achieve is better estimates of

words which are approxima,tel~" i.i.d. [i.e. independentlv and identically~
distributed].

The effect of burtitiliess is p~~l'haps best illustrated by oiie of tl~leir

o~~-n exalnples: tight~zess. which occurred 2,652 timca in their corpus.

Their corpus is not coDlpletel~~ disjoint wiY.h ours: it colYlprised the

RCVl. In the rtC'vl t~he word ha5 ~ corpus frequenc}" of 1.02~" But we

e~lso find: ~tight.elless [8]. ~`tighness [5]. ~`tightnes [2] anc~ ~`tightnesss [1].

~~"llich Ineanti t.hat in the Revl ~loue 1.54`IC of the word~s fi'equency
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mass is distrihut~e~I over variante. Anoth~~r, uiciri~ extreine c~iaiiiple iii
our corpus ~t-uul~l be tlie word hyy~i~rra~c [22]. Thi~ has x lo~~- freqnertc~-
iii tlte~ RC'~'1 nnd ~-eY w.e find rt variaiiT: ~`h~.genic [8]. Tliis ~.ariaut tlieii
~ccoi.iiits for 2G.7`Í of the correct form's frequF~nc~- ~na5ti. At tlic~ itiotit
extreriic eiid. ~-e obsei~~~ecl cases where the corrc~ct foriii was lackiiig
altogethE~r. all that wa5 ohs~~rved wets a~~ariatit. An eh~inhle of thiti is
~`lahi~yiitlis. althotigli thc list ~li~l liave: lahyri.rith [8~. labyrr~~nt,hv~re [G~ ancl
~~~~cii la.b~~7ath,át~i.5~ [1].

~~'e ~~.oiild Iike to argue that wliat eiTierges froiii tlii5, is Yhat Ki~~E~ii
laiger cw~pora iiwre aitd niore noise iu the forni of' incorrect t~po~r~tplii-
cal vari~tiitti of tlie ortltogr~iphic~lly- correct ~~ord Y1-peti is incorpor~ttecl.
~~~e fail to see how the effect of more noitie caii then I~e 5ai~1 to i~e
reduced ln- using larl;er corpor~. As reKards 5p~rseiiess. Currau aitd
Osborne (2002) compiled a hoinogeiieous corpus of 1.145 billion words
of' newspaper and iiewtiwire text froui three existing corpora. ~~~e thiiik
the bc5t ~ra,v to effectivel~- coinbat sparseness ~~oiil~l l~f~ To iuclnde YeYt
from divcrse other sources as w-ell, sa~-: iiiclude all tlie l~ookti rtvail~tble in
t~he Gutenberg archives9, to start w-ith. This would iiot help to ~~lleviate
sparsencss ~s coricerii, neologisins and. to a cert~iiii extent: n~tiiies. It
rniglit well help as conceriis t~he 'rare but not necessarilti- ntiti5ual wor~ls~
(Curran aiid OSborne. 2002) (p. 129).

Text Categorization
The l~cvl was inade a~~~tilable b~- Reirters as a benchmark collection for
Text Categoriration research pnrhoses. Lew~is et~ al. (200~) describe in
~letail ho~e tlie corptts was bnilt up, how it wrtis encoded for text cate-
I;orization pnrposes and providc benchmark result5 obtaincd bv three
~hchiiie Learning algorithins. The~r deticribe what tlie text represent~l-
tion used for benchinarking the collection looks like. T~~st i5 reduced to
all lowerca5e ch~r~ctera Thca- defiiie tokens to be i7ir~Kiin21 seduences
of nonblztiik characters; sequences consisting purel}. of digits w.ere dis-
carded. as ~~~ell as those occttrririg in a stop wor~1 litit (i.e. ~t list of higlil}-
frc~quent words, ~t~hich tliereforc~ liave no discriniinati~e ~-alue for Text
categorizatioii). Using their owii iiiipleinF~ntation of the Porter steiii-
irier (Porter, 1980). the tokens were stripped of tlieir 5nffixes and thus
reduced to their stems. As no two itnplement~tions of the stemmer be-
ha~~e identicall~-, the~- provide their Iist iii online appendix 1-1 to LE:~~~iti
et al. (200-I)i~. The final token IiSt thtiti o}~tained firiall~. cotit~ins ~7.23G
stemnied tokens (recall that the full frequenc~- list we~clerived frotii the

`~ http:~~w-ww.gutenberg.org~
1~ http:~~www.ai.mit.edu~projects~jmlr~paperswolume5~lewis0~a~

tial-l-term-dictionary~stem.termid.idf.ruap.txt
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~o~'
gover
bOVeT1I

go~~ernc~Innt
governnietn
governtnn
~OVerllIllllCa
governor
govet
t;o~~Int
govt

16497
16498
16~99
16500
16501
16502
16503
16504
16505
16506
16507

1.88602502858038
G.5907731208188
1.63033523058946
J.36336184305859
10.0565090236185
8.6ï021~662~9861
10.0565090236185
-1.16210618935368
6.62252181913338
9.36336184305859
5.032(i28502i7225

TpBLE 2.5 Stelns beginning on gov from online appendix 14 to Lewis et al.

(2004). Shown are: t.he stem, the integer token identification number, inverse

document frequency value (IDF). Note that the unste~mmed t,ypos have a low

frequency and thus gain gre~ater weight for Te~t Gategorization by obtaining

greater IDF values.

corpus contairled 1.fi26.038 items).

V~"e li5t the stelnn~IE~d tokens beginliing orl .gow iIl Table 2.5. It can be

seen that this list contaills 6 stei~lmed index itenls for the various word

fornls of go~iier~I. apart from 3 likely abbreviatiol~. ~iote that the Porter

ste~IYllner (Porter, 1980) regards the -~n.e~l.t in got!ern,rne~~.t as a suffix to

be stripped.I~ This is in contrast to the -07~ iu gnverraor, which is not

stripped and the -~.ess in govera.ess ~~-hich is 5tripped. leawing the stem

go~tier.
VVe canrlot assess here wllat the possible ilnpact of this is on Teat

Catsgorization result5. At lcatit in ptirt. that ~~~ill be depc~ndent on the

5pecific 1~Iachine Loarning algorithm cillplo~~c~cl. ~~'hat is clear. neverthe-

less. is that typos affect the index of terills used for this research. In five

of these cases, the typographical va.riance preclllded proher Stelnming,

i.e. produce the stenl govern, from a variant of the type yoveT~rzme~t,.

In order to show tllat just about any. word may spawn rin impressive

range of variants. Table 2.6 lista the items for which w-e observed 20 or

more variallts irl the subset of the Rc'~'1 derived tvpo list w-e provided

with corrections. The fiIll t,ypo list mati. well contain many rnore.

iiThe webpage at http:~~www.tartarus.org~~martin~PorterStemmer~, main-

tained bv the algorithm's author: nlartin Porter, allows the reader to verify this.

Compare the morphological ~~ariants of govern in the sample vocabulary provided

thcre with the algorithm's output.
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go~~erninent (~8)
pCl'C('Ilt (,38~

significant (32)
re5tructln~ing (30)
inlmediatel~- (30)
ne~~-sroonl (28)
said ('37)
million (27)
bet~~~een (27)
av~ilable (27)
conlpan~- (26)
particularly (25)

opportnnities (25)
ag~inst (25)
responsibilit~~ (2-i)
parliaaneutart~ (2-i)
oppo~ition (2-i)
negotiatious (2 i)
business (2~)
significantl~~ (23)
previous (23)
operations ( 22 )
operating (22)
Inan~geinent (22)

CUIlln1111llCRt1UnS (22)
r1c~lllisition (22)

~itnation (21)

parliatnent (21)

iirtcrnational (21)

agreelnent (`?1)

et}~unt (21)

puti,il~ilit~. (20)
pharinacentictil (20)
rlcti~-ities (20)

'rABLE 2.6 w'ords with 20 or more variants in the corrected list, nwnber of
variants observed (between br~ckets).

C~tegory~ LD 1 LD 2 LD 3 LD ~ LD 5 Tutrll ~h

lst, ch. delet. 122 11 133 1.1O
lst ch. insert. 55 3 58 p.:~g
15t ch. tr~il5p. 23 1 24 0.20
15t c1L 5ub. lc. 106 106 p.gg
lst ch. sub. uc. 138 138 114
`~~ (nc.) 3.80
`1 (1C.) 2.65

Ta[3LE 2.7 Statistics on first character tran5formations in ttie 12.094
typo~correction list.

2.2.8 More specific statistics

First character errors
Kukich (1992) (p. 388) writes that 'it is gei~Ierally- belic~.ed t11at few~

errors tend to occur ui the first letter of a word'. She goes on to state
that on1~- a fet~- studies actuallv document first-positioll stati5tics. T~-
ble 2.7 presents the statistics on first charxcter transformations in the
12.094 t~-po~correction list. We distillguish between the connts where
first character capitalization errors (lst ch. sllb. uc.) are also colnlted a5
first chara~cter errors. Together with first chrtiracter suh5titutioll errors
not invol~~ing capitalization (lst ch. sub. lc.), thc~- Inake up the c~te-
gory- of first chnracter substitution errors. One might wish to iuclucle
c~pitalization errors. or c~hoose not to. but we think that it iti at least
necessary to state which point of view is a~lopted. when rI sti~steul is
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L ~kIL L ~~L Yt~L ~

2 21 7 1.451 12 9G7 17 44 23 1

3 8~ 8 1,802 13 5~1 ltl 12 2-I 4

4 305 9 1.846 1-I 357 19 16 25 1

5 503 10 1.684 15 13-1 20 1L~ 26 2

6 932 11 1,255 16 64 21 8 27 1

TABLE 2.8 Length distribution of the corrected word forms in the 12,094

typo~correction list. Pairs: left: word length in characters (L); right: number

of words (~).

clescribed or evaluated.
Disreg'arding the capitalization sul)5titutions. 2.65c~ of the errors

invol~'es Yhe first character. ~~'e think t11iti is IIOT a negligible arnount.

It is actuallti- slightl,y. more than the run-orls ~~~e have obser~~ed. If one

expeet,s a spelling correcaiorl system to bc able to cope with the letitter.

the foriller should certainlS' not be left oitt. This is what happcns with

e.~;. tLle sor~~E~: similarit~- ke3- (Odell and Rllssell. 1918~1922). which

il5c'ti tlle first character to pxrtition and thoreb~- reduce t11c~ 5e'arch space.

Breakdown by word length

Kukich (1992) (p. 388) further wrote:

Unforti.Inately. Iittle concrete data exists on tl)e frequency of occun-ence

of errors by word lengt.h.

~Z~e present Table 2.8 to llelp remed~- that. ~~'e counted thc~ lengths of

the correct word fornls, not the lengths of thc t~-pos. Figlu~~~ 2.2 shows

gral)hicall~r that the corrected t~-po5 Show a distribution w}iicll is sinular

to tlly distribution of the correct types in the i~c~'1 freqnency list.

III Tnhle 2.9 we cor)trutit the distributiolls of errors of t.he correct

word forms of lengtll les5 than five with t1~IOSe of word forms of length

fi~~e or Inore. In order to facilitate colnlrLriSOI) ~~rith the fiill t~ble pre-

seilted before. categories are ordered ru5 the~- were there. Note that for

the short ~~~ords. illsertion is now the most frequentlv observed error

categor,y-, accounting for over 52`7c of the typos. followed by over 22"~~

of tiilbstitut.ion error5. Clearl,y differellt mc~chrtinisms are at work a~s re-

gards short worcls. It will be readil,y III)de~rstood that for words that

are at Inost ~ characters lolig. greater L[) variation is tlot likely t.o be

observed. The t~ble shows one case where ~~~c ha~~e an L[~ of 3. for the

t}~po ~olp. for ~i-hich the correct form should be to. given the context:
After se~-ering its ties with 1`1obi1 last v.ear the IA9F paid á 2 rnillion

~`o1p support the circuit and will pay a silnilar amount next season .

It was clearl~- o)Ilv by virtue of e~al~iil)iilg t~he context that. the error
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F~c~ r~e 2.2 ttc~'1: Plot of the total number of word t,y~pes per word length
and the number of corrected t.ypos per word length. ~~Vord length is measured
in characters. The di5tributions observed are simila,r.
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could be resolved to to. Oile le~sson to be learned fronl this is that~ for

short words. one should not let oue~s spelling correction systern search

too far.
The part~icular typo we just discussed happens to be a clear case of

~ keyboard proximit;y error. at least as regards the additional lp. This

Inight prompt one to trv to model this or other t~ypes of error. In t11is

stucl~- we~ draw no such conclusions. nor do we try. to devise specific

spelling correction techniques on the basis of studving spelling error

patterns. As shall becolne clear in Chapter 3. olar algorithm effectively
searches for ~11 possible solutions. ~~~ithiu bouiids.

Inter-corpora statistics: recurrence of non-word errors

For the 33,488 error5 culled from the Reuters RCVl. ~~'e also checked

whetller thev recur in other corpora.
We observed:

~ 14~~0 overlap with NYT: 4.628 of the typos recur

f 13~10 ove~rlap with sNC: 4.325 of the t~vpos recur

Just over 28`~C of these recurrent ty-po5 appeared in all tllree corpora.

These wolild be prime candidates for the absolute correction strategy

as defined bti' Pollock and Zamora (1984). which t~hey call Iilnited but

very cost-effective. T11ese t,vpos could be put in a Iriisspelling dict~ion~ry,

whicll when one ofthese is encountered. simply retttrns the correct form.

In an isolated-word correction s,ystem. this requires that there is only a

single unainbiguous correction possible. A context-sensitive correction

systetn should in principle bc able to deal witll recurrent tvpos having

Iiiore than one resolution.
It will be clear no c~onclusions reKardinb the true error rrite within the

Ny'T or BNC can be dra-wn from these findings. ~~"ll~t tllis does illustrate

is that probabh. no corhus i5 free fiol7i Zipfian-distrihuted typos.

2.2.9 Final note on disregarded word strings

As we relnarked before. we left foreign words, abbreviat-ions and bad

tokenization cases out of the ac~cotuiting of the error types iiI tllc ~tCVl.

For t11e sake of completeness. we here typify and discuss these in a little

more detail.

Foreign words

Foreign wor~~ls ~~~ere Inarked as such and excluded from the t;vpo list. The

1ist~ contains quite a nulnber of French words. to a lesser extent Dutch,

German, Spanish and others. Unfortunately unl;nown to us when we

started work on the Rcv1 fiequency list, Khmelev and Teahan (2003)

had reported on about 400 foreign la-nguage news stories in the Rcvl.
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Categoi;v LD 1 LD '2 LD '3 LI) 1 LI) 5 Total ~
~G'ords of length G ~
deletioii 35 1 46 11.19
insertion 208 7 215 52.31
transposition ~3 43 10.~6
substitution 87 -1 91 2214
multiple 0 00
run-ons 2 2 0.~49
capitalization 11 11 2.68
multisingle 1 1 0.2~
split word '2 2 0.~9
space to d~sh 0.00
lst ch. delet. (5) (5) (1.22)
lst c11. insert. (28) (2) (30) (7.30)
lst ch. transp. (4) (4) (0.97)
lst ch. sub. Ic. (24) ~Z~~ ~S.g~~
lst. ch. sub. uc (11) (1) (2.68)
total 355 55 1 411
~0 86.38 13.38 0.24 100
Words of lengrlF 1 5
deletion 3,981 238 9 2 4,230 36.21
insertion 3,162 189 17 2 3.370 28.85
transl~ositioti 2 .5 1,528 13.08
substitution 1,360 87 4 1 1 1,453 12.44
multiple 398 89 11 498 4.26
run-on 312 312 2.67
capitalization 15i 2 1 160 1.37
multi~ingle 52 14 2 68 0.58
Split word 49 }g 0 ~Z
space to dash 15 15 0.13
lst ch. delet. (117) (11) (128) (1.10)
lst ch.insert. (27) (1) (Zg~ (0.2~~
lst ch. transp. (19) (1) (20) (0.17)
lst ch. sub. ]c. (82) (82) (0.70)
lst ch. sub. uc (127) (12~) (1.09)
total 9,036 2.489 133 24 1 11.683
010 77.3~ 21.30 1.14 0.21 0.01 100

TABLE 2.9 Breakdown of the statistics of the error categories for words less
than 5 characteis long (top half) versus words 5 characters or more in
length (bottoin half) in the 12.094 typo~correction list. Count, between
brackets are subsutaed by the p~rent category-.
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which was to have been an e~xclusivel}- Ertglish corpus. The authors

recommend that these be removed if the corpus is Iised for Natural

Language Processing purposes.

Abbreviations
The filll list further contains countless and indeed uncounted abbre-

viations. When the conte~ct clearly sllowed these word forms to be

a~bbreviations. we marke~d them as such and fizrther left them out of

consideration. If we have missed out on t,y-pographical errors in the list,

it will be primarih- in these shorter word forms.

Bad tokenization
We set aside 55,953 strings, prim~rily run-ons involving words con-

catenated to some seqt.ience of digits (e.g. ~it~em3.383 -~costs0.25 -

~t~xes692) which resulted froln bad tokenization. in particulat' imper-

fect handling of tables. These stritlgs were also not included in the

statistics provided earlier. Bad tokellization should be solved at the

level of tokenizing a text. Given the systetnaticitti- of this t,ype of prob-

lem, this can be done: regtllar expressions could ea~silv be written to

extend the tokenizer to remedy this. Neverthele~ss, a spelling correction

system should likely also be able to deal with this t,ype of error.

2.2.10 Summary

~~'e have studied a large sample of t~-pos in English which should he

representative of what one Inay encounter in ~ contemporary corpus.

We think it is fair to conclude that out' findings do Ilot bea.r out Ku-

kich's qualification tha,t giveli the awailabilitv of spelling che~ckers less

non-word ert'ors occur tha~n there used to before the advent of spellirtg

checkers. Pnt yuite simply: the non-word error problem has not gone

awa}~. It does not even show signs of be~ing on the retreat. The ext.ent. to

which a coliternporary corpus has here been shown to carltain non-word

errors is to all intents and purposes the s~me as reported by Kukich

(1992). Our filidings are also in line with Pollock and Zamora (1983)

(p. 53), who report an overall incidence of 0.20~70 of misspellings in

the databa~ses thev studied and sta~te that this is 'probably what one

should expect in ra~w ke,y-boarding by experienced operators'. ~~e found

an incidence of 1 in 400 tokens in the Reuters rtcvl corptls, or 0.25~~,.
We take this figure to constitute the naxural distribution of typos in

ke,y-boa~rded teat throughotrt the rest of this work.
~~'e have not tried to duantify the size of the real-word problem: real

words cannot be detected bv studving a frequency list. Neither have we
tried to quantify the proportion of cognitive errors versus typographical
errors. As we have explaitted in Chapt,er 1. Subsection 1.3.2.: it is hard
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to see w'hat cau~ed the error froin the outpuY ( Dainerau, 196I). ~~"liat
we have qu~ntified is that onl~- ~~ery few typos have an LD larger thall
three. ~Ve observed only one singl~ case w~here the LD ~sas 5 in 12,072
tvpos. This w~s ~5eeked for sou.ght, which is a gralilm~tic~l error. but
nevertheless reSillts iII a Iion-word.

~Ve hwe seen that discarcling the hapax legomena and hapas dis
legomena from a corpus orih~ allow5 for relnoving abotlt 66r of the
vari~tion, at a cost of losing about 33`~ of the re~l-word types. We have
detailed what the iinp~tict of t11is is on the frequency Inass measured for
orie particular word, qo~i~ernrn.ent. While it can be argued that for tlvs
particular word, which most likelv ha5 a verv even distribution over the
corpus, the loss in freqnency rnass due to variatioiis is negligible and
will not undulv affect probabilit~' f~stin~Iates. we have argued Yhat the
sit~uation is likel~~ to bc more drarnatic for words more btlrstv iiI nature.

Given an auYomatic spelling correction s,yst~em that achieve5 not~ onl,y
good recall, i.e. is capable of correcting the typos it finds, bnt also hig~h
precision in doing so, i.e. does not report real words to be non-word5
and replac~e5 thein by other real-words, up to 77.6~~~ of the variants
presetit iii a cor~us tnight be relnoved bv corl'ecting only t~hose t,ypos
that are within I,D 1. Bp correcting on1Y the t~ypos that are within r,D 1
f 2, which given the comput~tional resources available to dat,e should
be well within reach, up to 98.7~c of t~ie v~riatíon within ~ corpus
might be removed. We think pursuing this goal has far better cl7ances
of alleviating the d~ta sparseness problern aiid of improving statistical
laiiguage models than the common practice of hapaxing has.

In the next chapter we describe our approacti to detecting and cor-
recting t,ypos with good recall and great precision. In Chaptei- 4 we
substantiate this with extensive evalllations.
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Text-Induced Spelling Correction

3.1 Introduction

Iii Chapter 1 w~~ sketched various ~pproaches to spelling correct.ion.
ino5t of which are b~sed on perfor7ning string edits of some kind. In
Chapter 2 we studied what kinds of spelling v~riation actuallv occur in
a large corpus of contemporary English edited text. In what follows we
present our approach to spelling correction. which in essence avoids the
need for perforiiiing string edits by performing table look-up instead.
The corpus-deri~~ed table containing the lexicon defines the language
a~5 well as the language~s orthography. The alphahet provided delimits
the ma.jor bounds of what can be regarded a spelling variant of an-
othcr word forni and allows for a systematic and complete search for
these forms within the table. These features provide this ~lgorithm~s
st.rongest characteristics: its unsupervised riaturc: arid its language ui-
~lependence. The fact that it should work with any alph~bet. and bv
extension, language, inakes it to ~ large exteiit langiiage-independerit.
Taken togetlier. these features provide r~ cheap solution to other~~~ise
coiiiputationall~~ expensi~-e probleiiis.

3.2 The correction algorithm
~'e de~.clop the idea of using a corpus as the l~asi5 oii whicli to bui1~~1 a
spelliilg correction s~-stem. Given our fiiidings iii Chapt~er 2, we kiiow
tha~t for most erroneously spelled word foz-ins. the corpus contains far
rnore counterexamples of the correct~ forin.

3.2.1 Anagram hashing

~tie line up all those word forins present in thc~ corpus that consist of
the saine set of characters. This alignnient forms the basis for a corpus-
deri~-ed lexicoii and spelling correction system. A means to aligii only
the word forrns consisting of the same set of characters in a completely

~9
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unsupervised wa~~ was found iII the theor~' of hashing, be it in the 'b~d'
part of it. in the norlnall~~ a~-oided generation of collisions. Collisions
occur when Y,he nlathelna~tical filnction used to bin the uiformation.
pnYs more t.han olle itelli of infol'Ination in a sillgle bill (Knut11. 1981).
The mathematicall}- sirnple filnction introduced and exploited here does
precisely that, for all strings containing the precise same set of charac-
ieI'S.

For each word t~Tpe or word tvpe cornbiriation (colnpound or word
bigram) to be inchlded in the Ttsc lexic~on, we obtaili a nliinerical value,
which will serve as the hash key. The formula represents the IIla~thelnat-
ical function we devised to do this, where ,f' is a p~i.rt~icular Ilumerical
value assigned to eactl characY~er in t~he ~lphabet ~nd cI to c~~~,~ Y.hc:
actual characters in the iIIpLIt strillg u~.

~iey(w) - f~~:~n

~- I

IIi practicc, we use the ISO Latin-1 code vdlue of each charrticter in
the strillg raised to a power n. We currelltl~~ use 5 as t~Yle vallle for n..
This was empil'ically derived: lower values do Ilot produce collisions
between an~grams only. The rather lal~ge natural number hroduced by
this function in effect raises t11e nulnerical distance between ~nv two
characters to such a degree. that only the strillg~ contailling the salzie
set of char~,cters ~re assi~ned the salne rlatul'al number. This means
that all anagrams, woI-ds consist~ing of a particular set of charaeters
and present in the lexicon, will be identified throttgh their common
numerical value. As the collisions produced bp this fullction identifv
anagrams, we refer to this as an anagram hash and io the nulllerical
v~Ilues obtained as the anagram values, further abbreviated as .avs,
and anagram keys, when we discuss these in relation to t~Ie hash.
Table 3.1 shows an extract from the lexicon derived from the combined
tvYT-stvC bigrarn list from which the bigram hapaxes were discarded.
All lines cont~in the string whale as well as the anagrarns observ~cl.
if any, for the particlllar word combill~tions formed oII the basis of'
the~ string. We further discuss the lexicon and provide a rationale for
applying frequency cut-offs to the bi~rarn lisY, in Sectioll 3.3.1.

In the i11ip1elnentation we Ilse chainillg for collision resollltioll, as
the anagram kevs and their associated word forms are there stored in
a regul~r hash. So the anagrams colliding to the same ~,v are associ-
ated to it in a linked list. The anagram key will enable us to look up
iInlTlediatel,y' whethel' an,y string consisting of the same character set as
t~he irlput string w~s encountered in the corpus. As will be explained
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~nagr~m key anaarams

elhwa, elwah, elwha. wahle. whael, whale. wheaL wleah

. whale, whale .
3 whale, whale 3
a whale. whale a
of whale. owe half. whale of
in whale. whale in, while an
a wealth. wealth a, whale at
whale ice
as while. he wails, she wail. whale is, while as

an whole. heal now. how lean. laue who. lean how, no whale, on

whale, whale on, who lean. whole an
bag while, big whale
ale with, at while~, ]a white, the wail, the wali, wail the. whale it,

what lie, while at, with ale
each lawn, whale can
and whale. whale and
a howler, earl who, how real. or whale. whale or. who rea]

add whole. odd whale
whale bar
as whole. hole saw, hole was. sale who. seal who, so whale, whale

so, who seal, whole as. whose al
at whole, heat low, how late. late how, late who, low heat, tale

who. to whale. whale to. who late, whole at

fail when. fan while. fin whale. half wine

eat whale, wheat ale
deaf whale. flew ahead
beachwalk. whackable, whaleback
one whale
whale calf
narwhale
if whales, whales if
al showed. deal show. deals who. do whales, heads low, how deals.

howled as, lad whose. lead show, leads who, low heads, owls head.

show dea1. show lead, was holed, whales do, who deals. who leads,

whole sad
white whales
D9elville's whale
exploding whale
important whale. white patrolman
utrderwear should, whale surrounded
bottlenose w'hales
whale-trackiug technology
whale-tracking hydrophone
whale-Irunting forefathers
whale-watching excursious
whale-watching expeditions
bov-meets-killer-whale movie
3-million-year-old proto-whales

69820787149
70060304557
70199366832
78441681838
97745731164
98722257206
99-14509841-k
102637158206
102730729(lá 1
1028100231:32

103219]05917
10:3620573782

104056682337
1045467818:38
105959068956
106704923132
106735035630
10681Li495007

10770t~339702i

10976306523Zi
109955198915
109992590377
ll0982753180
11332012:3Ci3:3
11368b6711'37
11376737323U
113771637113
]16s18495007

1702 ï -13117 ti 1
19350ó353311
20-187.5b77601
2 1 81308 14:371
235790947870
216647271'323
33809950'1351
:3403d42.554-15
342030600028
35ï6577171'3G
35875.5368115
364085024665
391720180929

TABLE 3.1 Extract from a Tlsc lexicon with the anagram keys and associ-

ated. chained anagrams. The lexicon is based on the NvT-BtvC bigram list

with bigram hapaxes removed. Note that the first line shows that of the 120

tlieoretically possible words containing a particular set of 5 characters (here :

a, e, h, 1, w) only 8 were actually observed. Note too that longer word strings

rarely have anagrams.
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below~. a Sh~~rt sF~clucntial s~~arch w-ill then allow fer tlte re~trie~-e11 uf tlte
anagrant ~~-hiclt best tnatcltes the input 5tring. ~~-hen t~lte actual .a~' iti
not found in the~ le~icun. closE~ nuntc~rical neigh}~ottrs niight ~-er~- ~~-t~ll
be present, and ,intple aritltntc~tic ~~~ill allo~~- us to identif~- and retrie~~e
these putc~ntial correction cati~lidates or CC's.

Thiti no~~el representati~xt tnakes the iitililetnentation cotnptttatioti-
a11~. cfficient. The net effe~ct uf olitainittg~ anagrattt h~rsh kc~~ ~.altte5 i5
t~hat it pruvides a cheap abstractiun frutti tl~te tiurface sequence of char-
acters. This fitrthertnore allows. tluuugli sitnple addit,ion. ,ulrtrztction
or both, for nioving from one particitlar combination of ch~ir~lctcrs to
another. The uuinerical difference obtaitied b~. ntean; of tltis abstrac-
tion will itt all cases bf~ e~xactlt~ tltt~ satne for e.g. the difference het~~-eett
'randotnise~ attd 'ratidotuize~ or ativ other verb ~ossiblv etiding in '-
ise~ or '-ize~. The saane goc~s for all svstetnatic differences i~etween e.K.
At7te~rican and British English (thittk of single or double '1~ or 'ott~ aersua
'o').

Anagratn ke~~ based spc~lling correction is an incxpensiti-e solntiott to
the string correction probleYn as it limitti etipensive 5carchittg: it relie5
lirimarilv on the nun-search STrateg~~ ittiplied itt ha~5hing. In hasliing
ni~arch is litnited in thxt it iti knowit. thr~ttigh the hash ke,y, wlt~tt is
zi~~ailable and ~~-h~~re a l~articttlar itetii is to be found.

Number of elements per hash key
The illakiittutn nttrtlher of cleinentn pe:r zi,iiagr~u7t hash kep i5 nec~essarily
litnited to the ntitnber of possible perrnutations defincd 1~~~ the nutnh~,r
of characters c~u,~ in the 5tring(s) assigned to a part~icttlar hash ke~-.
This nurnber of pertnutat-ioiis is the factori~tl c~u,~!. For a set of tlu~~~~~
characters, the nnmber is 3 x 2 x 1- 6, for a set of five cltaractcr,
it is 12U, while a set of 10 characters allo~as for 3.62~.800 worcls tci he
formed. For longer w~ords it is vet;~- rare for even a ve~ry si~irlll fractioti
of tliis theoretically po5sible nutnber Y,o be observed within a given lan-
guage. Storing all t.lte anaKrams in a cha~ined list linked to the aiiagratti
ke~-, thereb~- sol~-ing the collision problem. is also quite efficient. Kttuth
(1981) (p. 521) strites:

Chaining is quite fast, because the lists are short. [...] In general. if there
are N keys and R1 lists. the average list size is N ~~I: thus hashing
decreases t}ie average amotmt of work needed for sequential searching
bti roughly a factor of lL7.

In uur case. taking for exatnple the Englislt lexicou c~btriiitc~d with bi-
grattt list cut-off freyuency 2, a-e retain 1G.329.811 ttnigranis and bi-
granis. the ke}-s. Linked to their anagrxtn ke~-5. cce ha~-e 13.~~5.-I72
lists. The a~~eragF~ cltained list size iti 1.215. ~ti-hich sho~-s that indeed
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onl~- a very sma11 fraction of possible ~iord forms given spc~cific subnets

uf charaeters actually' uccur. As a con5equence. the necessar~~ 5eqnential

search through the list of chained allahrams for the anagraln Inatchitl~

i~est with the inpttt forln ~~-ill be 5liort.

3.2.2 Anagram key based correction

BasE~d on a~~ord form~s allagram kev it thus become~s possible to s~'s-

telnaticall,y- query the lexicon for any variants present. be the}' Inorpho-
logical. t~po~raphical or orthogra~phical.

The list of alla~rarli ~'alues for the chal'acter(~) collectec] fruln thc

iupnt tt'pe~ ~~~e filrther I'efer to as the Type-derived Anagram Values.

abbreviated: T~~'s. Givell e.~. the t}~he loli~ta~ ~~-e collect the .a~'s for the

single characters. Then we add a space front and back (we clarif;y the

rea5on for this later. the space is repreSCllted as an iulderscore. here):

-loh.ta-. derive the nvs for the character bigraiue: -l. lo. ol. li. it, ta. a-

and store these. If the tvpe is longer than 5 characters, wc also dE~rive

the Avs for the character trigrams: -lo. lol. oli, lit. ita, ta- and store

these, too. So. in all, we derive n illligralll values, Iifl bigram values

aild n tri~ram values. Given the nulnber of characters c~,,,~ in the string

li~ wc get cl~,~ ~-(c~u,~ f 1) if c~,,,~ G 5 aiid (2 xc~.u,~)~-(c~,,.~ -~ 1) . otherwise.

R~hat actualh~ constitutes the alphabet we explain in Subeection

3.3.2. Let it tiuflice for now- that the alphabet contains Avs represent-
iug character5 and character colnbinations. not actilal characters. ~~:e

further refer to thE~ ,~~'s in the alphabet as the .aAVS.

Correction candidate retrieval Fi~;lirc :3.1 sho~~-s a schematic rep-
resentation c~f the corc correctiuil nlechaliism. ~~'e use the Av for the

iilpllt titrilig an~l the li,t of T.ats and the longcr list of Aavs to qiiery'

the lexicon for variailts to the titritlg we need to find c~~rrectiotl catldi-

datc5 for. Thc~se variaiits can all be scen as variation5 of the usLial error

t~-pe t~iYOnoul~' ~ltlc~ to Danieratl (19fi4):
transpositions These we get for free: thev have the samc anagralxl

key valile. 5o whcil queried for the input word Av, the lexicoll
retttrn5 the corrcct form and its anagl'airls (if any').

deletions ~~-e iterate over the alphabet and query t.he lexicon for the

input word anagranl valuc plus ea~ch Aav.
insertions ~~'e itera~te over the Tws and query the lexicon for the

iupirt word anagram value minus each T.4v.

substitutions ~Ve iterate over botll Tw and a.av lists adding each

~'alue frolTl the ~~avs and subtracting each ~alile of the T.avs to

the input word anagram value and repEate~ll~' quer~r the lexicon.

Bv systematicallti- querti~ing the lexicon ]lash we retrieve all possible

CCs that fall withiil reach ancl appl~' stalldard string matching tech-
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4tiAGRAM ~ Trunspositiort~ SORT ~ UPGR.4DE

Alphabet ` ,~,

Anatrtsm Valuei `'

For each AAV: `,
An~

Type-derivzd

Anxgrum balue,

Fnr eaeh TAV:
SUBIRACT

Deletion

Insertion

~ Substitution

H
A
S
H

re[rieved
mrrection ~ r TOP N ~~
eandidaces Cnndida[es~

F[GUxE 3.1 The core correctiorl mechanism. The Iexicoll is queried for trans-
positions on the basis of the ii7put word anagram value (InV) alone. Each
AAV is added to the Iav to qttery for deletions. Each TA~~ is subtracted to
query for insertions. Each AAV is adde~d and eac~h TAV subtracted to query
for substitutions.

niques to retain those that either iIi front or back match t11e iliput
type for a specific nutilber of cllara~cters, depending on the input t~rpe's
length. ~ti'e then iterate over the list of~ ccs ret~ined and apply string
m~tching rules to rank the list according to the plausibility that a given
c~c is the correct form for a partict.Ilar typo. This step we call upgrad-
ing. We list the actua-1 upgr~ding rules applied iIi the next. paragraph.
~~~e finally ret~in only those ces whose Levenshtein distance (L~) (Lev-
enshteili, 1965) does not exceed a specified lil~nit. as the ~lgorithm is
not in itself limited to a particul~r isl), which we will further discuss in
Subsection 3.2.3. The cCs h~ve then been ranked and t~ie top r~. a~re pro-
posed as correction carldidates. Rankilig is thus iII part ~n automatic
side effect of the~ algorithrn which produces more hits oI7 the actu~l
most platisible CCs.

Upgrading is making it appear as if some Cc were retrieved more
often than it acttially was because one or inore string matching rules
a~ppl,y. Upgrading i~ a-chieved by adding a specific a.inount to a partic-
ular CC's count of tiirles it was retrieved. The arnount is specified as
a pararneter at run-time. Ttuoughout this work we used 3 as the up-
grading amoutit, prior experimellts durilig development havin~ shown
that adding nothing restllted in poorer best-first ranking, adding one
helped a little, adding three helped best.
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~~~e upbrade only those ite~IS w1~IOSe `cooccurrence frequency couilts~

(to be discus5ed in full in 3.3.3) are higher than a part,icular threshold

(i.e. the Zipf Filter arnount set. to be discussed in full in 3.4.I) and

whose I,D is lower than the r.D limit set (the subject of 3.2.3). when one

or n7ore of the followirig string Inatching rules appl~:

. if the lowercased cC Inatches with the specified number of initial

characters of the inpnt word and with the specified nunlber of fiilal

characters
. if the lowercased CC Illatches ~~rith eithcr the l~rger specified tlumber

of initial characters of the il~put word or with the larger specified

number of final cl~Iaracters
. if the~ Cc matche~s fully with the input word stripped of its first.

character
. if the input word matches fully ~~ith the ec stripped of its first

character
. if the eC i7latches fillly with the input word stripped of its last char-

acter
- if the input word Inatches fullv with the Cc stripped of its last char-

a~cter
- if the eC matches wit11 the input word or the inpl-tt word matches

with the Ce, regardle5s of the match being complete or not

. if the lowercased CC Inatches flllly with tlle lowercased input word

. if the cc's first character is uppercased and the lowercased versiorls

of GC and input word fully ma~tch

VVe~ further refer to the second rule as to the 'first-or-last-character5-

iYlatching' rule and to the rules 3 to 7 as the 'the-one-fits-il~-the-other'

rllle.s.
The first two rule5 are the most ilnportant. Note that if the first

applies, the secorid will applv too. The same set of upgrading rules is

applied whenever the core correctioll rnechanism is ilivoked. In Section

3.2.4. we show that this happene more than once. for a particular t,ypo.

We first deta.il bv means of an example how thc ccs retrieved by the

core correctioil mechanisixl are upgraded and ranked.

Example We see what ha.ppens when the core~ correction mechanism

is ap~lied to ~goverinent, running 'r'ISC with a trusted dictioi~arv. This

producc5 29 hits in all, retrieving the words in Table 3.2 with their

frequencv of retrieval. The exalnples show that the actual placing of the

characters within the retrieved words is irrelevant. The correct wor~

gove~~ri7ne~t was retrieved once on the basis of addition of the value

for the missing character w. the other twelve times on the ba~sis of the
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CC LI) FR l"R I"RF

~O~'EPnllleIIt ~ 13 ~;0~'('1'111nPIlt ~ó

j~I'O~'E'lIlPnt -I ~ U~'('I'~ftl'nlellt -~

overKaI~IIlcnt 3 3 tlrul.enient 3
re~-etulf~Irt 2 1 g~~~~c~rlllnentti 2
regitnent ~ 1 elnergent 1
r~~-E~~II,E~~It r i K~„I~~IIIete2~ i
rwage~Illent 5 1 reKinl~nt 1
go~-erntn~~nts 3 1 ravcllnent 1
goniolneter 3 1 con~~eigent 1
emer~cllt 3 1 I~c~~.etinent 1
conver~~~nt ~ 1 rava~ement 1
avermellt 2 1 ave~rrnent 1
~L~TTePIllPtlt -~ 1 ~l~l'('Clnent 1

T.4BLE 3.2 ~`goverment: correction candidates retrieved (c-c), their Leven-
sL~tein distance ([,n) to the tti.po and their frFqueuc~ of retrieval (Fe). Column
-1: upgraded rankiut; (I~[t) batie~~l ~in upgrzided retrieval f'reqllencies (t~RF.').

Si.ibstitution of the an~gram valnes for each of' its constituent characters
for the ch~racter bigraln ealnc~ of each of these characters with thc~ calue
for ~a. Tllese character bigraln ~-alueti are cocltained in tlic~ alph~bet. Tllis
repea.ted retrieval introduces desirable reclluldancv: it is an artefact
of abstr~cting awa,y- from the actual cllzu~~cter seqilence throu~h the
anagrani ke~T value~s. but shonld be seen aa a desirable sidE~effc~ct as
it helps to convergE~ on what iti Iisuall~- the best correction calxlida~te.
beside5 t,lle ~ctual input string itself, if present, in the lexicoll.

After upgrading, this list looks a,~ irI cc~lmm~ ~?R: sllown are the words.
tlleir upgraded retrieval courlt ~nd the [,D to ~goverment. It can be
seen that onl~- the first ranked correction canclidate falls a.itl~iin LD 1.
The far les5 I~~lattaible correctic~u c~ndid~te yn7tiometcr w~~s retrieve~l on
the basis of snbtracting the ~-ahle 22.~77.ii ï.~68, w12icII represents tlle
character a~nd adding the valne 29.613.397.176. wllid2 represel~Itti the
ch~racter bigrams oi. and io - (i. i35.t~19.GOt3.

The [.n forms thc basis for the third r~~nking step, which filters out
those that exceed t11e [.~ limit ~i~hich ~~~as set. in t11is ca5e [,~ 3. This
leaves the words iII Table 3.3. 0221~- the toll ~ ranked of ~~-hich are fur-
ther passed on to tl~Ie post-correction evaluation step. ~~'e on1~- retain
tl~Ie top 5 to cut ~lown on processing in coluharing tlie ontputti from
the varions tilnes the core correction mechanisnl is in~~oke~d. ~~'e brieHv
~~xperil72c~iitE~d witl2 I~etainin; t]IC top 10. lint 5aw~ no perforlnance gains.
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Correction c~ndidate ~ Retained'.'

government yes
provement ,y-es
governments ,yes
ravelment yes
con~-ergent yes
revetment no
averment. uo

TASLE 3.:3 ~`govermetit: final ranking of correction candidates on the wiigram

leveL top :i only are retained.

It is possible that if the top 10 or more were passed on for shorter words

onl~-. ~~crforEnancc ~~-ould impro~-e. ~~-c clarifv this in Chapter ~.

Number of possible hits per error type In what follows we will

discuss per error tvpe. how ni~ny hits on the correct form may occur.

~~'e discEiss this in terms of a~y replaccanents. Eneaning that the char-

acter(s) :r, are replaced b~- the character(s) y. Bear in mind no actual

replacenient of chara~cters takes place in our algorithm. that anagrani

values are ~dded or~and siibtracted froni the input string's rinagrarn

value. allowuig for a~ h~h ke~- to m~tch and a C'C retrieval to occur.

The reason we add a space front an~l back to the input string when

collecting the Tavs is to allow for first or last character changes to be

retrieved as manv times as in-word cha,nges, i.e. to ~lso reap the benefit

of character bigraEiE to charact.er unigrain substitutioiis on these eases.

which ~~-oitld othcrwise not }~c retrie~~ed as often.

The exaEnple of ~goverment h~e shov~-n us that in the ca5E-~ of a single

character deletion error. the correct form may be retrieved ~s many

tirnes ~s the inpiit word has cli~r~cterti, plus t~.o for the spaces added,

plus oiie for tlie single character n. plus one for substittttion of the

null-~-alne b,y thc :~v for n.
The picture is different for a two-ch~racter deletion. For ~govement.

both moz~e~raen,G and qovern~rn.e~~zt are retrieved. arnong 27 cCs in ~11. The

correct forin, usiiEg an alplEabet containing onl}' character unigram and

bigr~ni values is only retrievecl tc~'ice, on the~ b~sis of adding the ap-

proprie~te character bigram v~lue. The other ec. ~rrao~~eme~t, is actually

retrieved three times, on the basis of g~m replacetnent. space-g~m re-

placement and go~mo repl~cement. So the upgrading has to ensure~

governnaent is ranked first. On the basis of its m~tching both in front

and back with the typo, ,qoz!e~a~nent is atill rauked first.

For transpositions. one wonld think tlEat these c~-ould be retrieved
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ju~t once. on the basis of their i~leirtical anagr~iin ke~~ valuc'. However.
the correct forin is t-etrieved as tn~n~' times as thE~ TAVS inatch tine of
the AAVS. ~~-liich is eqnal to the tnimbcr of T:a~ s.

Single inscrtion errors produce four iiiatches: oiic~ utiig~raiii ch~rac-
ter value subtraction, oni~ charact.er nnigram value (the null-value) to
character uiii~;ram substitution and t~~'o bigraiii ~'liaracter value to un-
igraRi charxcter substitutions. T~~-~,-cli~iracter iiis~~rtioii errc~i:ti pY'oduce
one inatch ou the basis uf oiie ch~ractei~ l~ihraiii 5uht:ractioii.

The substiYntion error ~`governniairt produceti 14 r~trieve~l CCe, but
onl~' three tinies the coiTect forrn. on tlie basis of tlie rcplaceiiients e~a.
nrf~~rraa and en~a~z. It follow5 that two cliaracTer substitutiunti will onh
prodnce onc inatch.
Tota1 cost in number of queries Otir error inodel is in its essencc'
siiiiple ancl coiiiplete: witliiii the liRiitS iiiiposed by the alpiixhet aiicl
Yhe len~th of the input titriiig. it alluws for aii~~thirig to happeri aud is
still capablc of retrieving the intendc~l striRg.

This conies ~tit the followiiig c~ost: l~t~ ~t(:~a~') b~~ the nunib~~r c~f value5
in Y,he alplial~ict,, 'n.(Tav) the number of typo-clc~rived ariagrtiiii values.
thcii

. transposit~ions are fouiiel in 1 query

. deletioiis in n(~AV) queries

. insertioris in ~rz(TAV) queries

- tiubstitutions in r~(Ta~~) x n(,~AV) qtteries

whicti gives us the total iiurnber of qncries required:

. 1 f n(a,~~-~) f~(Tav) ~(~~(Ta~~) x r~(.a~~~))
This then also defines the iii~ximal ntunber of chaii~iecl Iists of cvrrectiari
c'aiididate5 thrlt iiiay be retrieved. Followti the sc~qneiiYial search through
tlie5c chained lists for the cc5 matchiii~ best witli the iriput striii~;. ~t"e
have~ seen that for the lexicon with frequeiic~~ cut~ off at 2. this inultiplies
this maximal nuitiber b~' 1.215 on aver~ge. The actual sequeirtial ,eruch
iri~'olves notliiiig inore than looking at each iteni of the chaine~l li5t iii
tiiru whether it inatches the input stririg either iii froiit or back. The
iteins that do are retained aiid sent ou for upgrading.

~~~e have now given an iii-ciepth descripTion of ho~~' tlie core correction
rtiech~nism works. Thiti iiicchanisrn is iii actual f'act applied in several
lE:vels or tiers in Tisc. Before we describe how tliis works, we disctzss
iii the next subsection how we in practice liinit th~' [.D coverecl b~- the
core correction inechanism.
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3.2.3 Levenshtein distance

The h~ th~it can be caverecl b~ our systein ~.ztii be set or liniitcd in two

~ravs.
First. the anagrani values that make itp the alphabet cotild include

not onl~- the vahies for character tmigraius ~nd higratns. but also for

character trigrams. The values included defiue the scope of the correc-

tion mechanism. ~fie w-ill fiirther discuss this in Subsection 3.3.2.

Secondlv. for e~ch correction candid~te retrieved. we nse a separ~te

subroutiuc w~hicli calciilates the [.17 between the string to he corrected

and the candidate. Tliis is required because even with the IJ[~ limit im-

posecl b,y~ the alphabet. ccs of great [.17 are retrieved, e.g. yo~~.i.ometer

for ~`governient. with an i,i1 of 6. B~. disc~rding the CCS retrie~-ed that

have an [,1) larger than the limit we set at rtni-tinie. less platzsible can-

did~tes are removed ~nd ranking is further iinproved. The Levenshtein

Dist~iice iinplement,ation we used throughout this work was provided

by Eli Bendersk,yi. This has a'classical~ coniplexity: O(~n x ri.) (Navai~ro,

2001) (p. 47) ~~here n is the length of string 1 zlnd m the length of string

2. Ae a rnatter of fact tliis is wastefuL the iniplementatiori tells izs what

the actual 1J1) is. ~ti-e only need to kno~~ whether or not the [.D exceeds

the liuiit we set or not. This can be ohtaiiied b~~ Ukkoneit~s 'dia;onal

tran5itioit algorithin' (Nav~rro. 2001) (P. 48) which can t~lieck in time

O(k~) whcther the clistaitcc~ is c k or iiot (Ukkoncii. 1J85). Fttture

iitipletuetrtations of 'I~lsc' ~~-ill nsc this til~;ot~iYltni insteacl.

3.2.4 Tiered correction

Tht~ cur~~ currection ntechanisin is incoke~í se~-era1 times for a partictilar

t~-1~o. lt iti actuallt~ appliecl on three tiers: on the tier of the isolated

words, on the tier of thc foin~ bigranis forrned b~~ the 2-1-2 worcl windo~.

in the inpitt context ~ind, if necessary, on the tier of the. input word's

two conipoin7ding parts. These three tiers of correction togetlier form

the fitll correction inechrtuisi~i. On the first and third tiers we not onh-

retrieve ccs froin the lexicon. but also froni the list of w-ortl t~-pes

derive~l from the input text. Thie latter step is based on the simple

ohservation that the correct form may well be pre~sent elsewhcre in the

iupnt tcxt, due to the bursty nature of words. This ma~~ actuall,y allow

Tlsc to correct words for which the correct form is not evc~n present in

thE: lexicon. ~s ~~e shall see in Stibsection 3.4.4.

Tlie unigrain tier consists of t~vo Ic~~els. Ou the first le~-c1. we effect

tinigram correction on the basis of the corpus-derived lexicon, which is

equi~-alent to isolated word correction as performed by most spelling

~ A~~ailable from http:~~www.merriampark.com~ld.htm
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err~~r correction s}-steins aeailahle. Oii the sec~ond le~.el, we perforni
unigraiii correction oii tlie b~tiis of tlic~ list of iiiptit cotiteit deri~~ecl
t~-pe5 anci compunndiii; part,, iu ~~-hich tlie t~-pes eiceedin; a particular
fr~equ~~iic~. thresliolcl t~rc~ taken to l~e correcT an~l are made xvailabl~~ tci
thi~ system as aii input tc~xt dc~rived le~:icon. Tlie freyuciic~r tl~ircahold
is sc~t ~-er~~ low-: all non-liapaxes arc includ~d.

On thc higrairi tier. Trsc j~erforins coirte~t-clependent crr~~r correc-
tioii, t~o sunie eYteiit. It exaiiiiiic~5 the -I bigraiiis contaiii~~~l witliiii ~i
2-1-2 window ~rounci the t}-pe iii Ylie in~~iit text (c.g. the kreeri ~hottr~[
~~-as eiiipt~- --~ tlie ~bottel. breen ~`bottel, ~`bnttel ~~-as. ~`botte~ eiiipt}.). For
the 4 bigr~m5 seirt convecutivelv througli the correction Ioop. all tlie
correction can~li~iates retrieved are storc~cl in the Sanie list. reiiiforcing
the evi~lence foliiid that a particul~r Ce is iuore likc~l~~ hiceti the contexT
than the other Ccs retrieved. ThiS prodnc~~s morc reliable counts after
upgrading.

After correctioii oii the iinigr~m ~nd l~igrain tiers, the ouTpnt cancli-
dates are conipare~d and if' both ticrs concnr. i.e. the same caiidi~Iate(v)
werc reY.urned. thFy are accepted if the,y ~liffer froui the input type, cir
rejecte~l (and ~let go~) if not. Tliis is illuaTrated iii detail in Tzzble 3.I
for the unigrain tier and in Table 3 5 for t~lie bi~rain tier on the basis
of the t,ypo ~`pro-goveriuent as in the coiiYc,Yt: 'by~ Y.he ~pro-Koverinciit
political coalition'. All four bigrams derivable froni this 2-1-2 u-iiiduw
happen to be in the lexicon used. To produce the results in thi, ta-
ble, the alphahct contxined .av5 for chr~racter uiiigrarns and bigraniti
only. Tlie GD liiriit a-as sc~t at 3. Iii tlie nc~xt paragrxph we ~liticttss wYi~it
happen5 wheti iione of the four bigrams h~~ppen to be in thc~ lexicoii.
As the unigratn tier table shows. onlp two Cc5 arc~ finrill~- returiied.
The less desiral~~le vari~~irt pTOgove7~tme~at i5 not ~ctu211v reYurned on
the bi~ram tit~r. ~,'e~-erthelc5s. IeSS plausible C'CS ~rc retrie~-ed. The Cc:~
over-reliorti~t.g ~Lii~i ~ne~ritur-prot,ege are not retainecL the~- ni~itch neitlic~i~
front or back witti the iriplit wor~l. The C'c 7~ro-agreement i5 p~sse~i oii
to the upgradin~ step, bnt is riot ~ictuall~~ upbracled because its L~ e~:-
ceeds tlie lirriit and is tlierefore disc~rded iii the final step. The best-fiist
r~nkecl CCs on both uni~;ram ancl bigratn tiers ~rc identicaL tl~ie ont-
put i5 in agreenicnt ~tind uo fttrYher proces5ing un thc~ cornp~nind tier is
necessary-.

~~'hen no output is retnrned b,y the uiiigram ati~l bigrain correction
tiers. or the resiilts of these do not concur, the type is further checke~l
on the third ti~~r, thaY of its sitbstrings, i.e. the corripotindiii; parts
returned b~- the cornpound spiitter, whicli wc di5ciiss further in 3.-L2.
The compoun~l correcti~m tier treatti both [,PC and rtYC as words in their
own right. querie5 the ~~-stem for correction candidatcs in the same ~rav
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as on the ulligram tier for both parts. i.e. Inaking Ilse of both the lexicon
and the inpnt text derieed list of w-ord ty~ pes and frequenc~- inforniation.
Fillall,y. the top candi(lates retln~ned are concatenated and proposed
as correction candidate~s. III the case of ~pro-go~~ernlent ~~~ithout ali~-
of the contett bigrams being preserrt in the lexicon. all is as in the
Ilnigram correction table presei~Ited above. OII the bigram tier, how~ever.
olllv the C'C pro-a.yree~rae~t is retrieved from the ]exicon and discarded
because of its LD. The bigraltl tier thell produces no cc's. agreernent

between the unigrarn level and the bigraln level is not pclssible and the

correction continucs on thc compound tier. This produces tl~Ie~ single

Cc: ~ro-governme~i,t,: on the compolind tier we retain on1~- the best-
ranked cc~ found. The Cc returned by. the compound tier is in full
agreement with the best-first rallked cC retllrrle(1 on the ilnigranl tier.
~~'hat happells when no cc is returned on the utiigrarll tier. becallse
the actual correct. forrll to which the t}~po should be resoh-ed is not at
all in the lexicoli, we exemplify in 3.4.4.

Resolving ambiguous typos ~~'e next consider how the bigram tier

helps to resolve the correct rallkin~ of the Ces in the case of ambigllous
typos. such as for instalice ~`ollject,iolls which Irlight resolve to either
ohjections or i~jectiorls. Again. output on the unigram tier is necessarih~

the satlie for the t~-po ~onjections. regardless of whetller it appears

in the colltext 'nlost vehelnent ~onjections lodged again5t' or 'painful
illtral7luscula~r ~`onjections received (~1ai1~.'. The contexts are fabricated:
we Inade ailre all foitr bigralns are acturlll}- in the lexicon ~-e used. Let

it 5uffice for the uni~ram tier that the 5 Ccs retained in the end are,

in that or~ler: injecti-oris. nbjectio~s. 7~ro~ectio~r,.5, reject~i.ori,s. eject,i~ons.

III Table 3.6 ~~-e gi~~e the results oht~iined oII the bigrani tier. Given
that for the ~~jectiorzs context the hest-first ttni~;raltl and bigram CC

are idelltical. the uliigram list of Ccs is outpnt b,y the post-correction
evaluatiull Inodule. Gi~-en t11at for the objectio~i.s context the bigram
tier's best-first cc is also prescnt in the unigraln tier's list of ccs. the
i~igram tier's best-first eC is out.put first, followed b~- the rest of the

ulligram tier's CCs. ~~-e see that given the perfect contexts, both typos

ar(~ resol~~ed to their proper correct forn~i. achieving perfect best-first
ralikinK.

Handling segmentation errors Due to the fact that the space char-
a(~ter is included iu the alphabet the outlier cc's n,e~uer prom.ote and its
anagralYl were retrieved on the uni~r~Iri tier iiI the above. We handle
rlln-on errors. where two w~orcls happell to forlll a tr~po becausc the

space dividing theln has soineho~~- been lost, oIi this basiti. During pro-
cessing on the unigram tier we gather CCs returlled. if anv, on the basis
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Typo cCs Upgraded count ~n
`painful intramuscular ~`onjections received daily'
Bigram Tier: Upgraded ranking
onjecT,ions injections 210 1
onjections objections 48 1
onjections connections 4 2
onjections conditions 1 4
Bigram Tier: l.v filtered ranking
onjcctions injections
onjections ob,jectiona
onjections connections
`most vehement ~`onjections lodged against'
Bigram Tier: Upgraded ranking
onjections objections 14~ 1
on,jections projecY,ions 16 3
onjections connections 12 2
on,jections conventions 12 3
onjections conditions 4 4
Bigram Tier: i,n filtered ranking
onje~ctions objections
onjections projectione
onjection5 connections
onjectioii5 con~-entions

TABLE 3.6 R.anking performed by the bigram tier. Same typo, different con-
text.
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Corptis til T-}3~(' ILK-TIVC

language
tokens
bigrams (frq.12)
deri~-ed unigrams
ke~rs~anagranis

Eiiglisli
1.219.5~2.2 i-1

21.626.223
79 ï .532

13.-12 L017

Dlltch
681.~86.340

9.927.378
~tG1.6O-1

9.0O0.131

T,~[31.E 3.7 ~tatistics of ~Y-7 and ~t,x-Tw'E:~Z'E corpus and lexicoii.

of t,lie additioii uf tlie a~' representing the space character in a separate
list. Those retiu~ned are returned because the actual liigraiii that can
l~e forinecj hy adding a space cha~racter soinewhere to the erruneous
string is present in the lexicon. This iniplies that solviiig rnn-ons is
clcpencient, on the fact of the bigrani heing ava.ilable. We do not return
all big~rains for all words that happen to constitute two other words
preseiit ii~i tlic clictionarj-, as b~- defanlt tsPELL does. The cost of that
st~rritegy~ we demonstrat.e in Chapt~er ~.

The other t,ype of segrnentation error, split words. we can correct on
the basis of' watching out for ccs returned on the bigrani tier on the
basis of snbtracti~,~n of the :~~' for the space.

Having word bigrams in the lexicon represent5 a sizeable overhead.
but tlii5 is off-set. in part. b~- the fact that correction of segrneirtation
errors witholit an cxponential explosion of pvssible edits to consider
l~ecoines possihle.

3.3 T1sc~ corpus-derived components

3.3.1 The lexicon

A'rttic' lexicoii is dcri~.ed from a large coriniti of tokcnirc~l. bnt other-
wisc raw tcxt, fi~orn which all x~tl, or other niark-up tags have l~een clis-
carcled. ~~'e tiormalise the corpus bti~ replacing ~till woril-external pttnc-
tization i~iy- a single unique inark, a5 w.ell as all digits and numbers by
another. We apph~ the rule-based tokenizer we described in Subsec-
tiou 2.1.3. and use the cn~~~ Statistica.l Toolkit for ~leriving a bigram
frequenct~ list from the corpi.ts (Clarkson ancl Rosenfeld. 1997). ~~-e clis-
card the tail of the bigram list below a threshold freqnency. which we
fi~rther refer to as the cut-off. Tliis enstn~es we do not incorporate the
hiilk of ei~~roneous t~-pes present in the corpns. I~ett the freqnency infor-
niation is cíisearcied and a unigram list is derived froin the retained part
of the bigrain list. ~~'e lowercase the nnigrain list and concatenate the
bigram list. the unigram list and the lo~~.erc:~aseci iniigrani list. removing
an~~ doubles. Adding the lowercased list removes the need for ha~~ing
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bigram types
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Frequency

unigram types
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EIGU~E 3.2 Plot of the znimber of bigram and unigr~m types in the combined
NYT-eNC lexicons per frequency cut,off.

character bigram values for lower~uppercase character cornbinations in
the alphabet, which reduces the total number of queries needed. If for
the first ranked cc the list contains a matching Ce differing only in tliat
its first chara.cter is capita.lised, the upgra-ding process should push the
lat~ter forwards as the first rsnked Cc, if it has higher cooccurrence
freqnency connts.

Finall,y-, we compute the anagram key values for the unigram~bigram
list. Together, the aliagram keys and their lined-up unigralns or bigrams
constitute the Iexicon. As the spa~ce is regarded as a character in its owll
right no unigrams in the lexicon can line up with bigrams. Note that
the lexicon will contain Il~mes and recurrent typos whose frequency
exceeds the cut-off. Table 3.7 provides some stat,istics for an English and
a Dutch lexicon, both at cut: off frequency 2, i.e with hapax legomena
and dis legomena removed.

In the evaluations we pre~sentin Chapter ~. we used the coinbined
N~'T and BNC corpora for English. For Dutch we used the colnbined ILx
and Twc corpora.

For English, we combined the tvYT and stvC corpora in order to em-
ulate an international English dictionary, which contains the reguhr
spelling variations between British and Arneric~n English. We did this
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because the Reuters R C~~1 corpus contains stories sent in from all over
thE: world. iii both orthugraphies. An overviE:w- of the bigrain list cirt-ofI'
points and the resultint; nize of the lexiconti oht~ined in terins of the
nnigr~ins and bigranis present is given iii Figure 3.2. It can hc: seen
that the lexicon obtaiiied at cut-off 1 ( containing 23.182,623 biKram
arid 1.156.351 unigrxiii types). w-here oril~~ those bigrarns occurring just
once iri tlie ~~-holc corptiti are discardecl, i5 liti~e comprtired to regular
spelliiig correction s}~xteuis~ dictioiiaries. Nut-e th~t discardiiig word bi-
grain h~paxes is not the s~me thing as diticarding the unigrain hapaxe~s.
Both words coiitainecl in a higram hapaY mati~ well be pre5ent with far
greater freduenc~- in other bigrains. However. disc~rdin~ the bigrarn
liapaxes effecti~-ehr removes the unigram hapaxes. The fact that uni-
graiii liapaxes are also reriioved ina~. seem iindesirable. Nevertheless.
it should becortie clear when we discuss onr spelling checking titrateg~-
in Sectioii 3.4.4. that the}- ~~ould iiot liave a useful role to pl~i,y. ti~e

have ~zlso ~een in Sectiori 2.2.6. that in tlie RCVl 45"~~ of thc unigraiii

hapaxe5 are in fact t}~pos. One does not want to incorporate these if
one's goal is to remove ati man} t~rpos as possible frorn a large corpu~.

Otil~~ if the ~ti-stein ~~ere equipped with aii additional trustecl clietionar~-
would we be able to fruitfiilly- einplo~ ~~~ord unigrains such as crayfishes.
hyphe~r,ati.o~as. ~~~~.~fico,tzons or ~u~h.aleb~uryers, ~11 of which ~re hap~lxes in

the wvT. This is certaitil~~ an optioii, bitt one which is iiot explored in

the preseiit work.
The lc~.icon obtained at the hibhest cirt-off sho~-n here. at frequencti-

~J9J ( coutaining 11L~.2ï2 hi~ram and'22.U99 uni~;razn t}-pea). iti bnt sinall.
It re~~resents onh- a basic vocabular~-. tliouKli it should be trust~~-orth~~
tu x high degree. ~

3.3.2 The alphabet

Transformations on thc wor~l tvpe to l~e cv~lu~.ted are necessarti~ in or-
der to identif~- correction candidates. Thetie transforinatioiis occiir oii
the aiiagram ke}- of the ~~-ord t~-pe iincler consideratioii on the basis of
the .avs for the alphabet which is made a~-ailable to the system. The
alph~bet used throughottt this work. consists of t,he anagrarn key val-
ues for ~11 character uni~rains and charactcr bigrams we w~~int to work
with. We here expe,riineritecl w-ith both a lar~er and sinaller alphabet:
w.ith and without char~cter trigraiii ~~a11ie5 added to the alphabet. The
smaller alphabet contains the unigraui ~-alues for the ~post.rophe. d~sh.
.~-Z ancl the special character~: à, á. á, è. é. ë. í. -i. ó. ~~. ~i. ii, as well
as the itiii~ram and bigram values for tlie regtilar alph~bet a-z and the
space. Added to this. for tlie la.rger ~ilph~bet. are the trigrain values for
a-z, i.e. aaa to zzz. The smaller alph~bet contains 498 AvS. the larger
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Combination ~ Count
~.~c count

RPt~ coi.i~it

LPB COUIIt

KP13 r~~iurt

3ï
3
ll0
~{')

Corpus exairiples

bottled. hottlenose, bottleneck, bottles. ...
Harbottle, bluebottle, rriilk-bottle.
a.,pirin bottle. beer bottle, big bottle, blue bottle. ...
bottle and, bottle bank, bott~le containing, bot~tle feed, ...

T.4~3LE 3.t~ Ttie cooccurrence countti are obtained bti- cotinting th~~ combina-
tioris obseraed in the lc~iicon ~~-hich coiitain x particular ward type. Exariiple:
'bottle'.

3.77-I. The Special characters were derive~l frorn the Dutch corpiis.
Replacing the ~ictual chxracter bigrams and trigranis b~- their corre-

sporidiiig :a~~'ti re~presents a size~~ble reductiori of the search sp~ce: ever}-
possible coiiibiiiatiori of two (two combiriations) or tliree cheu~acters (siY
combii~iations) is represented by a single nuinerical value. As ~e have
seen. this furthermore represents ~ln abstractiun away. from the actual
char~tcter striiig 5eqneiicc~.

3.3.3 The cooccurrence information
Froin the ~~~ord bigrt~ni and uiiigrani lists ~~-c cleri~-e~ cc~uccitrre~iic~~ iiifor-
ma~tioii for all the word ttipes present. For each ~~-~~rc1 t}'pe ~~~e count the
nuuil~er of times it formn tlie:
. left p~rt of ~ coinpound (i.~c)
. riKht prirt of a coinpouiid (RPC)
. left pa~rt of a bigrain ([.Pr~)
. right pzirt of ~i bigr~rri (RPa)

The cooc table contains oiihr the coiints per word-t~-pe, not the ac-
tual cooccui~rin~; ~~-ord t;vpe5. It is clerivecl from the same word hi~rain
li,t as ie used to build the lexicon, i.e. the higram list retained after
a partictilar frequency cut-off was applied. These foiir t~-pe frequency-
counts are the onl,y- frequenc~- iiiforiuation einplo,yed by the system in
its current implenientation. Table 3.~ gi~-es a,n iml~rE~,siuu ~~f the cooc-
currence cottirts. furthcr abbreviatecl zxs c'oo~~s. c~l~txiu~~~l f~~r bottle.

3.4 'f[SC: the implementation

~~raphical overview of Tisc'~s ~ir~.hite~~titre iti ~;i~-en in Fi~;nre 3.3.
~~'e h~vF~ 5o f~ly discussed block5 A rLnd B: the preProces5ing dune on a
corpu5 in order to derive the leYicon and t,he cooccnrrence inforruation.
~~~e have eilso in deptli discussed block 3. i.e. how correctiori i5 effected.
~~~e ~~ill now walk throttgh blocks L 2 and '3 ~nd illustrate the work-
iiig of the earioiis rriodiileti aiic~ more specific aspects of TtsC on the
basis of x single typo in a newspaper article takeii from our dev~~lop-
nieiit set for Dutch. The developiiient eet coiit~iiis rtin article aboi.at the
threats posed b,y- legion~lla. the bacteriuni responsible for le~ionnaires'
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disease. The typo is ~`egionellawaakhonden. a.hich should hwe re~ld le-
gi.on.ellawnakho-n.de~z [legionella guard dogs - official bodies that gu~rd
over legionella outbreak preventioii~.

This is a rather special case, as the lexicon used durinb developtnent
coiitains only the types le,g~ioraellu-bact,erie and two bigraiiLS: 'leyioraella-
bc~cterie .' and 'de leyionella.-bc~cterie'. The coilipouiid is spelled with
a da~sh, which is iiot strictlv- riecessar~. iii Dutch, but i5 allowed. The
first bigram is the compound followed b,y a dot, which denotes anv
kind of word exteriial punctuatioii ziiark. The second has the Dutch
definite article de (the). Based on this the cooc-table offers on1~- this
'lehionelli-hacterie RpB: 1[.pa: 1~, which riieans there are in all 2 bi-
grams containing the word. Note that the unsupervised method used
to build the cooc-file was not able t,o split the compound and count
the LPCs aaid R-PCs because the stancl-alone tvpe 'legionella' does not
~ppe~r in the particula-r lexicon used.

Before we can walk through the system to see how a~ text is first
preprocessed, then spelling checked and finally corrected, we first i7eed
to introduce Zipf Filters, an integr~l part of the spelling error detec-
tion mechanisin we etnploy, and explain how Trsc effects coinpound
splittiiig.

3.4.1 Zipf Filters
Zipf (1935) titated that the frequency of ~ word is inversely proportion~l
to its length. This irnplies tha~t we should eYpect to see more combina-
tions of ~tiny given short word, be it in bigrams or as part of conipotinds.
than of longer words. A long compound, e.g. orie coiriposed of three or
rriore shorter words, cannot be expected to further cornpound with very
many more words. Short words ca.ti be expected to cornbine in a iiivr-
iad of way-s, be it as part of c~ompounds or of nuYiierous bigr~ins. We
exploit this in what we ~~~ould like to call the Zipf Filters implemented
in our prototype. We make the nutnber of expected cooccizrrences of ~
word dependent on the length of the word form. This then allows to
detect aiiornalies in the COOCs for p~rticular word types. ~~e posit a
part,iciilar ainount of tirnes a string or siibstring is seen as stifficient to
concltzde the string is likely we11-fortneci as it is highly productive. To
this end we take a constant, which is higher for the shorter strings and
lower beyond a p~rticular nuinber of characters, divi~led bv the num-
ber of characte~rs in the string. or the string's length. We comp~re the
eoocs of a string to be evaluated with the outcorne of this calculation
and ~ccept the string as being well-formed when the CooCs are higher,
reject and thus send on to the correction module. when lower.

~~'hile the use of a particular, heuri5tica1l~- set. constant works, it
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is r~ther unsatisfa~ctorv in that it is not partictilarl~. well founded aiid

in t-hat one intuitivelv feels this will uot w-ork in the same wai- if one

uses ~ ver~ large rather than just a large corpus. ~~`e will revisit this

in Subsection 3.5 and there propose a corpus-derived and finer-grained
solution.

3.4.2 Compound splitting

Givcii that a language euch as Diitch freely- allows for compoiiiidii7g.

any text ma,y contain quite a number of previously unseen compounds.

An~~ spelling checking system will therefore require ways of dealing with

this. Correct compoutid splitting is a hard problein, even if tlie com-

pound i5 correctly spelled. 1~1any compounds allow for severa~l readings.

depending on the dictionary used. ~'e have, e.g., observed the Dutc~h

[sPEL[. splitting i~ater7aetw~inkel (internet shop) into i.nterne t~m~inkel (iii-

terii~l twinkle), whicti is somewhat uiilikelti-. though perfectly valid. Its

dictionary w~s built in 1995 and lacks the word intern,et.
TiSC ctirrently proposes a single p~rticular split to be further pro-

vided to the checking and correction modulcs. This uras primarily based
on re~sons of p~rsimony ~nd ina~- well not be ttie best possible solution.
Furthermore. the implement~tion currently ~llows for only a split in a

left and right part. even thoug}~ we are well aware of Ofl~tizer's pertinent~
criticisin of thi~ a~pproach: this cannot work for a~ggluYinative languages
~rhose millions of possible word forizis can never be availablc in a static
dictionary (Oflazer. 1993). However. an exainple of where decomposi-

tiari in i7iore than two parts would validate an unacceptable cornpound
would be ~vluchtvaartmaatschappij for lv.chtvaartm.aatschappij (airline
coiripa.ny)(~'Ietro. Dutch Edition, 2~Iarch 2005. frontpaKe). Decoinpos-

ing the con~ipound into vlucht (flight) f~naa~rt (navigation) ~rrz.aatsch.ap-

pij (company) would v~lidate the three distinct part,s and there~by the

whole. We follow Daelemans (1~87) (p. 61) in ~ssuniing that n1 a single
cotnposition, a maximum of two word forms is combined. So our exam-

ple would riecessarilv decoizipose first in l~cht~aaart and rnaatsch-app~ij

and then in lucht and vaa,rt. The incorrect ~vluchtvaartuiaa~tschappij

cannot thus be deconzposed, neither ~`t~luchtvaart or ~vaartmaatschap-

pij being acceptable.
Our decompolinding rriechaiiisui operates as follows: ~~'hile it~rating

over the input word string t~o coinpute its anagram value. TISC repeat:

edly queries the lexicon to check for the presence of the substring hari-

dled so far. If this is successful for the whole~ stsing. the substrings, if

anv. which show the best balance between length and Coocs are stored

with their anagr~m ~~alues. If no full parse w~s possible. the process

is repeated from right to left. A decision is then made over both the
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left-right and right-left pa~rses aizd the split cleeined inost usable on the
basiti of the compounding parts' c~ooCS and length are stored foi~ nse
b~- the checkiiig aiid correction iiiodules.
Example ti~'e illustrate this with the t,vpo ~e~ioiiellatiti-aakhoudc~n. The
et~roneou5 [,PC ~`egionella ~loes not nppear in tlie lesicon. Tlie trace of
the decoiiipoiinding moditle ~i~~es:
egionella~waakhonden ~ e
egionellawaakhonden ~ eg
egionellawaakhonden ~ egi
egionella~~-aakhoziden --r egion

1~loving from left to right 'egion' was the longest substring found iii
the lexicon. As the reinrtiiiider of the string was not found in the lexicon.
the tvpe wa~ re-evaluated b~ the splitting niodulc from right to left,
providing the trac~e:
egionell~waakhondei~ -~ n
egionellawaa-khondeii ~ en [a~iid]
egionellawaakhondeii ~ den [pine, fir]
egionellawaalaionden -~ honden [dogs]
egionellawaakhonden -~ waakhonden [guard dogs]

The longest potential RPC 'wa~akhonden' has ~ cooc of 5, whereas
the longest ~,PC 'egioii'. just 1 in lowercased foriri aiid just 1 in upper-
cased fortn (which may indic~ate it is a rather rare naine). We choose
the loiiger, more frequent substriug aiicl store this as the RPC~, t,ogether
with ite aiiagrain ke~~ v~lue. The remainder ancl associated anagrarri
key v~lue is Stored as the LPC.

3.4.3 Studying the input text
Stiidying the in~ut text aitiounts to collectirig ~11 useful inforiiiatioii

from thc text to be Spelling checked. `ri5c is cnrrentlv I)atch-oriented
and so has the full text at its service. The inpi.it texY is first fiilly
~nalysed: aiiagram values are added to the type list derived froin the
text, f'requencies of t,ypes and their coinpounding parts are tallied. track
is kept of how many times the type was capitalised and rectirreiit [.PC's
not in the lexicon are stored for future reference. Table 3.9 exexiiplifies
this process for the siiigle example word leg~io7aella. The legionella-~rticle
contains 33 token occurrences of the type, of which 13 in compounds
and 6 in capitalised form. Gi~en the freely occtirring form, T~sc tallies
liow often this forrn occurs in the input text. whether free or as the [,PC
of compounds. even if it does noY occur in the lexicon.

Tl~iis information will be used bv the decompounding, checking and
correction modules. A spelling checking systein which does not t~ke the
input text into account and ~~~hich does not have the t~.pe legionella in
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t~-pe
legionc:lla
Legionella
legionellamasterplan
1E:gionellabesinetting
legionellabacterie
legionella~.rij
legionellaschovn
legionellarisico's
legionellaregeling
legionellapreventie
legionellamaatregelen
legionelladoden
legionelladiagnose
legionella-Ilitbraak
legionella-onvcilig
legionella-notitie
Legionellapreventie

frequenc.~-

~r:~[s~.i~; 3.9 The t;ype 'legionella' and its compounds in the development set

~irl i~~l~~.

its dictiona~ry ( as is the case for both the Dutch tsPEi,iJ and ivtPT). will

on thi~ article procluce 33 precision errors (token count). due to this

single nlissing ~~ord. Tlsc' will produce none, given that in default of

too low c'oocs. it accepts the 33 input text occilrrences. provided the

COOCs or input text occurrences of the second part of all 'legionella'-

compotmds pruviile enollgh evidence to a~ccept them.

EXAbIPLES bizarre bizzare

COI`IPOI'ND - LEFT

COh4POl'í~`D - RIGHT

stcR.Ai`1 - LEFT

BIGRAí~i - RIGHT

5
O

712
252

O
U
5
4

cooc 969 9

Z[VF FILTF.R THRESHOLD 14 14

DI.c~I51pN let go sent on

TABLE 310 Overvie~c c~f ~'oc:x~s for biza~re and ~bizzare, Zipf Filter threshold

and decision taken accorcliilglti-.
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3.4.4 Checking
w'e einplo~- a siniple but effective heuristic as the first step in deciding
whether ~~-ord t~-pe is erroneotts cir riot. which is it5 freqlzencti in the
input text. w'or~l types occurriiig it tiine5 or inore, are simplv regarded
as being correct and not further evaluated. The threshold can be 5et
at, ruii tiine and is set according to the length of the input text. higher
the loriger the text.

All the types whose input text freqiaetir~~ is lower than the tlire5hold
are sent to the spelliiig checking module. We do not have a triisted dic-
tionaiy, so we caruiot content ourselves with siniply checking whether
~ t„ype is present in the diction~ry or not. Instead, we quer~~ the cooc-
currence information table to See whether the particular t,y-pe's cooCs
conform to our expectat.ioii ofhow inan~- times a type of the given length
should have been incorporated in the lexicon, i.e. the expectaiicy level
or threshold set by the Zipf Filter. If the type's cooCs conform, the tti-pe
is not further evaluated, wliich we will refer to as 'let go'. An exariiple
is given in Table 3.10. If the type's coocs do not conform. the cooCs
for its [~PC and the R~c are ev~luated against the Zipf Filter tllresholds.
We do iiot, at t.his stage. want to risk to lose too many of the erroneous
tYpes, so the level of expectanc,y is set rather high. We simultaneouslv
c~he-ck whether perhaps the lexicon contains possible bigrams based on
the type's ~nagram ke,y value with the value for a space added. All the
types which did not conform to the ezpected levele or were found to be
present with an additional space. ~re further evaluated.

Further checking is ~ dual process. On the one hand we employ the
set of rules we pre~sent next. On the other hand we invoke the unigr~rn
correction tier and see if that rettzrns likelv ecs. The a,dditional rules
are:

. extra-space c~ses If it turns out the lexicon coirtains only the in-
verted forrn with the added epace (e.g. `kofiiebekert.je' [coffee cup]:
not in the lexicon, but 'bekertje kofFie' [cup of coffee] is present). we
accept the forin ~s being correct, the rest are fiirther evah.iated. This
h~ppens regardless of whether both forms actuallv mean the sarne
ttiing or riot: it is assumed the orthography remains identical, even
if the semantics differ.

. we check whether perhaps the LPC was seen in various other input
text compounds or whether the RPC was perhaps seeri as a word
in its own right with a given frequenc,y in the input text, the other
p~rt~s CooCs conforming. Aga.in those passing this test are let go.
See the exarnple of leqionella, above.

. we check whether perhaps the coocs for the LPC with first or a11
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CIlc31'c̀ lCterS uPjTeI'-CtLSed COriÍOT1T1 t0 eX[TeCtc7lTCe.

. if Yhe input type contains a dash. we chec~k whether the Coocs for

tlle t~ype without the dash conforln. Or perhaps whether the t~~pe

witholit the dash but with an ~~xtra ~pace is present iri the lexicon

and its CooCS Conform.
. finallv we check those forms for which the cooccurrence table con-

tains no inforlTiation at a1L This would tvpically be the~ case for pre-

viously unseen compounds. e.g. neologisms. If the cooCs for their

IJPC and RPC exceed a tligh expectallcy threshold, these are let go

too.

For the types that were not let go by one of these rules, we evalu-

ate the Ccs returlled b,y the llnigra.m correction tier. The lriost likel~

situation here is that the inpLrt word is returned as the best-ranked

cc a~s it occurs in the lexicoll. ~'e therefore check whether or not its

cooCs are higher than the cooCs of the second-best ranked cc. If

t.hey are. we let the type go. Else we check if perhaps the second-

best rariked Cc is perhaps a more frequent morphologic~l variant of

an otherwise col'rect input tvpe. we therefore re-emplo,y the 'the-one-

fits-in-t:he-other' upgrading rules. If one of these applies. we check the

coocs for the shortel' word form alld if these conforlil to the Zipf Fil-

ter threshold. we let the tvpe go. An eXanTple would be a~ rarer adverl~

sucll as te~rra~estvor~sly with Coocs: 2 in the N~'T-13NC lexicon at cut-off

frequency 2, where the adjective te~n,pestv,ous has cooCs: 82. It will be

cleal' that lari~ua-ge-specific rriorphological production rules would be

in orde~r here. Nevert~heless, the implement~ation has none.

In the cases where the llnigr~ln tier correction retail'lled rlo Ces,

we ta~ke a close look a~t the input. teXt derived type list to see if per-

haps eliough evidence can be found there to validate the input t~ype.

This would typicallv be the case fol~ text specific~ colnpounds. Examples

here would be the correctly' spelled legion,ellaschoon [free of legionella],
legionel,la.rnasterplan [legionella lnasterplall], legivnella-notitié~ [ti~hite

paper oll le~gionell~~ from our developlnelTt article.
All the types that could not be validated and let go. are sent on to

the full correction niodlile.
To retlirn to our developlnent article about legionella: The type

~`egionellawaak}~onden has no c'ooCs. which causes the type to be evalu-

ated on the basis of the coocs for the r.PC ~egionella and RPC waakhon-

~ Three more Googlewhackblatts (on 22-06-2005), all referring to one document

on the web (L'RL: http:~~www.belproject.nl~default.asp?mid-28cnid-l7), which

identifies our n~letro-article~ as its source: b'fetro, Tuesday 3 june 2003, p 1. 12-13.

Our t~ po `egionellawaakhonden has there been corrected and constitutes a fourth

Googlewhackblatt.
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den, after we have ascertained the t~~pe is not present as a bigraan in
the lexicon ( unigrarn .av -~ .:w for a single space). The Zipf Filter for
arr RPC'-t~-pe of length gre~ter tharr 4 was set at 100 ~ length of strirr~
(LPC: 100 ~ 9- 11. R~C: 100 ~ 10 - 10). whicll for the RPC' nie~ns
that at least 10 occurrences were required, iII this pha~se Neither part
fulfils this reqirirernent. No otlrer reasons to let go the t~-pe are follnd iIi
ftrrther checking. It~is therefore sent on to the full correcTi~~rl tnodllle~.

3.4.5 Correction
A sufficientlv high frequencti- in thc input text of the correct forrn for
an incorrect compounding part may enable the s,ystern to correct the
error everl if the correct fornl is not present in the lexicon. So. for our
example ~`egionellawa.akholiden no Ces are foLind on the unigram tier,
nor on the bigr~in tier. Neither does the input. text cont~in the correct
compound form. The type is therefore also sent through the correction
Inodule at the tier of the cornpollnding ~arts. ~~e present. the~ trace
produced for the i,PC. after uPgrading.
egionella ~ legionella 55
egionella ~ sigonella 15 [Sigonella: place in Ital,y]
egionella ~ algenbloei ll [~lgae bloorn]

We see that the cC legi,n~aella, which is derived from the inpLlt text
as it is not available in the lexicon, is ranked before sigo~.el,la, which
is in the lexicon and not in the input text. The upgraded retrieval
count of 55 for leyio~Lella is dlle to the fact that this input text derived
ce fulfils three upgr~ding rllles compared with the LPC. The second
cc only fulfils the first-or-last-characters-matching rule. The third Cc.
alge~rzbloe~i. looks wide off the Inark, but is actlrally a rrear anagram.
h~ving only- ~n extra b.

The Rpe trace is then:
waakllonden --~ waakhonden 115 [guard dogs]
w~akhonden --~ waakhond 10 [gu~rd dog]
waakhonden ~ onwaarheden 6 [falsehoods]

The RPC is in the lexicon a~nd is returned as the best-first ranked cc.
followed b,y- its singular forrrl. followed b~- another implausible candidate
(a substitution of 'k~ by 're' in terms of the ~nagraan key value).

Fin~lly, both best-first ranked compounding par~ts are concatenated
to 'legionellawaakhonden', which is then proposed as the correction
calididate~ for the compounding tier.
Post-correction evaluation After correction on the tiers that were
actuall~ invoked. the post-correction evaluation module decides on
what is to be outpnt and in wh~t order. ti~'e have seen that if the tm-
igram and bigraln tiers concur, the best-first ranked bibranr tier Cc is
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output first. followed b~ the rest of the unigrarn tier CCS. If there a~re
no CCs on the bigrain tier. it is first evaluated if perhaps a run-otI was

detected. If so. the bigrani cC returned for the unigrarn which was sent

through correction is output first, followed b~ the rest of the unigram

tier CCs. Else the output of the compounding parts' tier is colnpared

to the unigram tier Ccs ~tind if in agreement. output first. In default

of ccs on the unigral~I tier. as was the case for ~`egionellaw~~khonden.
the single cC obtained on the tier of the compoundillg parts is output.

we also eluploy two final resort back-off rules, which are specific for
English and can be invoked at run tilne. The first rule 5avs Y.hat if the
iilput t~-pe w~ls a compound written witll a dash ~nd if the unigram tier
ccs contain the saine form ~~~ritten as a single word and with a space
instead of the dash, then nothillg is output. The second rule says that if
the input type differs froln the single CC by onl~~ the anagram value for
the difference bet~ween s and z(i.e. -ise~-~ize. -isat~ion.~~i,zation variation)
no oLltput is generatsd either. These rules preclude a grea~t nulnber
of precision errors. We will sa~~~ more on language-specific allowable
variation at the beginning of Chapt~er 4.

3.5 Refinements
In this section we address the two Inaiil problenls affecting Tisc as it
was de~scribed above.

In thc Ilext chapter we see t~hat TISC's perforznance irI terins of recall
degrades when the lexicari cut-off is decreased. On the other h~nd,
we see that this boosts precision. The decline in recall is due to inore
and Inorc noise in the forin of recurrent t~pos be~ing incorporated in
the lexicon if we build it the wa~~ we described in Subsection 3.3.1. In
Subsection 3.5.1. we present an unsupervised met~hod for reducing this
level of noise.

The second problem is related to our Zipf Filter settiugs. So fa.r, these
were set Inamlally. b~~ positing a const~nt frolli which the threshold is
derived. In Subaect~ion 3.5.3. we propose w~ys of setting the thresholcl
on the basis of corpus-derived v~lues.

3.5.1 Corpus-Induced Corpus Clean-up

A uest logical step is to apph~ onr algorithm to the lexicon and derived
cooccurrences filc theinselves iIi order to overcolne the~ vexin~ problem
of not. being able to correct very colnmori spelling errors. The way
we have up to now dealt wit.h things. these errors quit~e silnply occur
too frequently in the corpora elrlployed, endirlg up in the lexicons and
eludiug our Zipf Filters.

We built a 5imple lexicon correction module we will fuhther refer to
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as CICCL for Corpus-Induced Corpus Clean-up. It uses as it5 inpiit a
p~rticular lexicon. its aseociated cooccurrences file and the ~lphabet.
~ï~'hile reading in t11e cooccurrences file we tallp tlie right parts of coiil-
~ounds and store the top 30 for the RPCS. ThiS gives us in effect a
corpus-derived list of the Inost common si-iffixes in Englisli.

Arbitrarily- limiting ourselves to the 10,000 most. frequently used
words in the lexicon we then run tlie Tisc' uiligraln correction module
to retrieve all cCS present in the lexicon itself. Thi~ process too was
restricted; we ~llowed retrieval only of variants within LD 1 a~nd 2.
}~ut Ln 2 restricted to transpositions: if the allagraln kev value of two
character strings is the salne and the IJ~ is two, the less frequent etring
containe ~ transposition. By ~llowing for L~ 2 deletions, insertions or
substitutions we found we retrieved too riiany valid words and these,
of course, we aim not to lose.

ClcclJ is ilot full~~ langnage-independent. We found we had to model
a ntunber of specificall,y English constr~ints for ensuring we did not
retrieve too m~ny valid words when we applied c[cCit to the English
lexicon. After retriev~l we ~pply the upgrading process as we do in Tlsc.
Here, however, the process is inodified to up- or dowrigrade. Downgr~d-
ing is subtracting from the Iiumber of times an item was seen. It reduces
the count to zero or less. Only word forms obtaining a count higher than
zero are eventuall,y returned. Word forms retrieved that differ onlv in
their last characters by a value present iII the RPC top-30 value list are
prob~~bly simple morphological variants alid downgraded. Also, when a
variant is encountered which differs onlv iIi the value for a spa~ce. but
the input word'S list of ccs also contains a variant differil~ig onlv in
a dash, we downgrade. Variants differing only in first character capi-
talisatioil are likewise downgraded. The s-z variaxits are downgraded.
Finallv, all variants that ainassed a count greater than zero ~nd whose
coocs are lower t.han the Zipf Filter threshold set at 10, are passecl
through to the following filters: we modelled the end e-~ v~riation in
e.g. reasonable-reasonably and the end s-d-r v~riation iii e.g. changes-
ch,anged-chan.qer as well as ~llowing for any- final s to appear as 's too
as in dogs-~lo.q's. All v~riants that p~ss through these filters are taken
to be unacceptable and output. paired to their correct form.

The system is lossy: we lost bloop~ing through bloo~raing and notionally
through nati~on.r~lly. Table 3.11 shows the 21 variants for government
that were retained by CrCC'L. Just 12 of these also figiire in the list of
Retiters RGVl varia.nts we presented in Chapter 1.

The total list retrieved on the basis of the 10.000 high-frequency
words we let C[cCL examine, contailied 10.424 itelns. This means that
we found just, over one variant per word inspected. on a~-erage. In order
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CICCL-collected variants

foverm~nent govenment govcrn nient governninent

gGovernment govenrment governement govternment
geoverninent goverinent go~~ernent gverniiicnt
goerncnent goverrnents goveriirnent~ gvoernment
gop~-ernrnent ~o~~erniinent govcrninetn
~u~ ~~ninu~iit ~ ~~~~~~~riiiiirut no~-eriiuiuicnt

r:~~31.~: 3.11 Variants for govern~rraen.t retrieved b,y c1CCL from a!~~'T-BwC

Ic~xic~ni.

CICCL-list and Ispell dictionary overlap

economias employeres exaininee expeciall~-
economizes employess exainpled expedience
edicat,ion encouragd exchangers expensed
eduction enclorsee ezcising explictly
efficenc~- enduing exect,ed explo~-ed
electroic enraging exection expresssion
electronis enterprisse exercise' extention
eliininate- entonra~ges exigible ext,raordinarl,y
emphases eqnites exorcises

T.aB[.E 3.12 O~-erlap between crccL list and ~sI~E[.L expanded dictionaries:
excerpt: w-ords beginning on e.

to check the accurac~- of CICCt,, we ]ooked at the overlap between our

list and the expanded ispEiJ[, dictionary~. ~Ve indeed found that 809

words appear in this ISPELtJ dictionar~- ~and so are supposedl~- correct
~-ords ~~e lose using CICC~i,. Howcver. the ~SPE1.1J dictionaries are not

without their own problems, as was already pointed out bv Zobel and

Dart (1995). Table 3.12 lists the overlap iii words begimiing on 'e'. We

see the list contains correct but rather more infrequei~itl,y used words.

as w-e11 as uiiacceptable forms. t~-pos derivecl from a corpus. probably.
~~é can only issne a note of warning to tisers of the [sYFI.I. extra large

dictionaries.
This leaves us to conclude that c'ICC[, has procured a rea5onablv

accurate list of recnrrent errors present in the lexicon. We fizrther re-
fer to the c~eCi, retained variants as the acquired errors. We might
have built new lexicons. removing tliese acquired errors from the initial
bigrarn list. This would enhance perforrnance. Another option was to

3 Available from http:~~wordlist.sourceforge~.net~
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sinlplti- let rrisc have access to the list and to use these acqtiired errors
to perform absolute correction (Pollock aiid Zalnora. 198I). ~~"e Inade
thc iiecessarv changes to TrsC' so that the list can be read in at run-
time and put to direct use. while retainiil~; the uncleaned prior lexicons.
The idea behind tllis is thax by giving TiSC a~ccess to a list of known er-
rorti. unnecessar,y replication of ~~~ork can be a~~-oided. TIIe ~lgorithrn has
identified errors, so these are retaiued for further use: if a kno~~n error
is encoulltered in a new tezt to be spelling cllecked. appropriate steps
are taken: eitlier the spelliiig detection system is b3~passed or the cor-
re~ction module is bvpasscd. The former happens when C[CC~ returrled
onl,y a~ single possible correction candidate- in whicll case the error is
replaced bY this c[CCL candidate wit,hout further sdo. When crccL re-
turned more than 1 correction calldidate. we perform context-sensitive
absolute correc~tion: the error is passed on to the correction nlodule.
wliere the bigram correction level will propose its specific ranlcing oii
the basis of the input context.

l~rote that to all intents and purposes the Reuter5 Rc;vl error list
would be ~i.n ideal substitute for or supplement to the acquired errors
list obtained by crCCL. As the Reuters RCVl error list forma the basis
for our English e~~aluation sets this option was not open to us in the
present work.

3.5.2 Zipf Filters revisited
As we have seen in Subsection 3.41., Inanuallp setting the constant bv
~~rhich the Zipf Filter threshold is set does not provide an intuitivelv
sati5f~ctory solution in tha~t it does not, a,dapt to the size of the initial
corpus used. So, for a relativel,y smaller corpus. as the one used for
Dutcll. t.he level set Inay be too high, with consequent deterioration of
performance~.
Corpus-Induced Zipf Filter thresholds A solution to this pre-
sented itself when we studied the levels we had set. We had always
used a. higher constant for sm~ller words. less than five characters long,
than for longer words. This is fully in line with Zipf's law, which states
that shorter words will occur more often. We reasoned that our con-
stant must be akin to some sort of average Ievel of use. or productivit,y
of a word. If this were calcul~ted on the actual figures of productivity
as present in the C'ooC-Iist. we would hawe a more infornled, corpus-
induced level of expectaricy. This would also dynainicall~- adapt itself to
the levels as observed in a snl~ller or larger corpus. And this we would
be able to do in a firier-grained w~y than the rather arbitraly boundarv
between less characters than 5, or rliore. This can be calculated and set
per actual word-length.
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for xll words in the cooC-IiSt. per word-length. it ~-ould be possible
Yo calculatF~ the average, the Inedian or a perce~ntile of the nulnber of
occurrences ~ctu~llv observed. These values are then used to set the
Zipf Filters. This intl-oduces a new parameter. with which we can now
experilnellt to see which is the Illost performant.

In Table 3.13 we colrtra5t the manuallti- set values with tllose obtained
froln the corpus. for the w~'T-BtvC lexicon at cut-off frequencti- 2. The
values for 'Inanual' are our constant values: the integer value of 1.000
divicled by thc wor~i length for words smaller than 5 characters and 100
for words 5 chara~cter or more long.

~t~e se~e t11at t11e meall values degrade more gr~cefull~- tIIaII the per-
centiles. which very quickh~ dilninish to ver}. low values. ~~'ith these
verv low vxlues more ~-ord forlns will Ineet the coOC threshold and be
~'a.lidated. Froln this we can predict that with lower percentiles. w-e will
obtain lower recall and precision scores. The mean scores show a Inix
of hoth lligher ~~nd lower values th~Il our Inaliually set threshold levels.
~~'c will tllerefore also see wha~t Il~ppens when we eitller raise or lower
tllesc~ threshc~lds, b~~ dollblillK or halcilig or otherwise manipulating th~~

Iuean v~illles.

3.6 Summary

We have in the ~ihove outlined our spelling detection and correc~tion
IllechalliSltl~. ~~~'e hawe iIItI'oduced the notion of anagl'anI-kev ba~sed
hr~sllill~, whicll allows for quick retrieval of correction candidates within
thc liulits Spccified tw both tlle alphabet and the Levensht~ein distance
Iilnit ilnpose~l. ~~~'e hwe sllo~~~II Ilow havitlg word tlnigl'ams ~s well as
word biKralil5 in the lesicoll allows for the correction process to be ap-
plied Ilot ollh' to isolated words but also to words ~rithin their context.
~~'e ha~.e shotivn how this facilitates best, first ra~nking. We have ilhts-
trated how we halldle colnpounds and whell spelling correction on the

tit?r of the colilpollndillg parts is effected. The resollrces used by T~sC

~re derived froln coI'pora in a completely unsupervised malmer. This
Ilecessitates Inol'e illfol-Ined t~~po detection strategies than silnple dic-

tionary look-up a5 perful'med b,y Inost spelling error d~tection systems.

~~"e hawe irltl'oclllced tlle notion of Zipf Filters. thresholds set Inanll-

allv or derived fronl the corpus-derived lexicon and we have described

how t~hese help us to distinguish between correct and erroueous word

forms. ~~'e have extensivelv used examples t~o illustrate how the ti~arious

modlllt s act and interact. ~~'e have finally sho~~-n how tlle core correc-
tion Inech~nism can be applied to the 7`[sc lexicons themselves to filter
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w'ord 1Pngth I`Ianual blean 90r~ 70"~ I`fedian 30`ï: 10~~
1 1.000 11,586 22,58-1 5.161 3.-123 72 6
2 500 1,2'2:3 1,040 210 92 23 ~
3 333 192 162 35 10 4 1
4 250 110 83 19 7 3 1
5 20 59 45 9 4 2 1
6 16 ~k2 37 6 3 2 1
7 1-1 39 36 6 2 1 1
8 12 :33 32 5 2 1 1
9 11 29 30 5 2 1 1
10 10 25 27 5 2 1 1
11 9 20 22 4 2 2 1
12 8 16 19 4 2 2 1
13 7 13 16 4 2 2 1
14 7 9 12 3 2 2 1
15 6 6 10 3 2 2 1
16 6 5 8 2 2 2 1
17 5 -1 7 2 2 2 1
18 5 4 6 2 2 2 1
19 5 3 5 2 2 2 1
20 5 3 5 2 2 1 1
21 -1 2 4 2 2 1 1
22 4 2 4 2 2 1 1
23 4 2 3 2 2 1 1
24 4 2 3 2 2 1 1
25 4 2 2 2 2 1 1
26 3 1 '2 2 2 1 1
27 3 1 2 2 2 1 1
28 3 2 2 2 2 1 1
29 3 1 2 2 2 1 1
30 3 1 2 2 2 1 1

T.~BLF 3.ta U~~e~r~iew~ of tuai~ually set threshold ~nd automatically derived
mean and rni~ciian ~~alu~~s.
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highl~~ recurrent t~-pos from them. The errors acquired in this wa~ then
foriii the b~~sis for cuiitext-SenSitive absohite spelling correcYion.

hi the next chapter. ~~~e extensively te5t Ttsc~s perforina.iice fir5t on
its own. Y,hen iii compai'ison with the statE:-of-the-art svsterns available
t~oday. ~~e~ test perforinance for two languages. English and Dutch. ~~-e
test the s~stems' correction c~apabilities on lists containing oiily real-
worlcl t~~pos. The systems' en'or detection and correction capabilities
are then tested on real texts. containing typos to gre~ter ancl lesser
extent, t,he latter argu~i~ly reflecting t,vpos' natitral distribution.



4

Evaluat ion

In the previous chapter we have described oiir proposal for ~ spelling

E:rror detection ancl correction s~-stem. In this Chapter we e~-alnate the

s~-stem's perforinance, both oii it5 own terms aiicl iii comparisoii to other
s~elliiig error detection and correction sy-steins. ~~'F first introduce the

metrics we use in these e~-aluations. l~'ext we dincnss soine preliininaries

such as the actual types of errors we do an~l ~io not evaluate on, how we

score results and the teritiinolo~ti~ ~~~e einplo~~. ~~-e ~lescribe the evaluatioii

sets we dericed from the Retit-crs rtevl cor~~us and preserit a rarige of

evaluations on English in w~hich we gauge T~tic~S perforinance under

var~-ing conditions. ~~'e then conipare the performance results ohtained

b~- isPELL. 4SPE[.[., the 1llicrosoft R-oofin; Toolti (ntPT) and T~sc. This

is followed by qtialitati~-el~- diff'erent evaluatioiis on Dutch, where the

fociis is more on the s~~stemti~ perforYri~nces in lihlit of whether the t,ypos

are pre5entcd w-ithin more or less coiitexY. To this ~im n~e compiled an

evalu~tioii bencliiriark set of fiill ne~~-spaper articles cuiitainiiig oric or

inore t}-pos as the5- occurrecl in the printecl edition of the Dutrh I~Ietro.

~~'e again coiiipare T[SC~s perforin~nce oii the Diitch bencliinrirk sEa to

tkiat of ISPELL and tiIPT.

4.1 Evaluation metrics

Figure 4.1 givca a graphic represent~~tion of the tasks involved in
spelling eri~or detection and correct~ioxi. The lar~;e box represenT,s the
set of word strings in a text or language. The tti-picall,y inuch larger.
left portion c~epicts the correct or acceptable word forins, the snialler
portion to the right the incorrect or tinacceptable word foriiis. These
are split by a daslied line. representing the fact that tiic bouncjarv
between these Two c~tegories is iiot alwayti razor-sharp. wha~t is aild
~~-hat is not correct depeiiding oii the defiiiitioii used. ~~'ords to the left
of the botiildary are nou-target iteins for spelling err~~~r correctioii. the
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TN , FN

FP;TP

Non-tar2et

Retriéved ~

Target

pIGURE 4.1 Schematic representation of the task faced by a spelliug error
detection and c~orrection s,ystem.

Target, Noil-t~Lrget
Selected
Not selected

Tp
FN

Fp
TN

Tot~ls p 1v `roTaL

TASLE 4.1 Coiifusion matrix. P- positive, N- negat.ive T- true, k~ - false.

words to the right forLtL the target. The diagram therefore desc~ribes the
problem of distinguishing between correct words (true negatives or TN)
and incorrect words (the target). The systein selects a set of words of
which it a~ssLLmes that thev a~re incorrect (the selected set~). The false
positives or Fp a~re those ret~rieved that are in fact correct word forms.
The ~~art of the target which was not retrieved by the system forms
t,he false negat.ive or Ftv set. The intersection between v~~ords retrieeecl
and tlle target set defines the set of iLlcorrect words correctlv identified
as sLLCh and corrected (true positives or Tp). The aiLiL of an,y spelling
error detection ~nd correction system will be to m~ximize the overlap
between the target and rethieved sets, achieving perfection when this
is 1001.

The interrelations betweeR trLZe aLid false positives and nega,tives are
conventionally represented in a confizsion rnatrix (often referred to as
a contitLgencv table). This is shown in Table 4.1. From the confusion
matrix mari.v metric~s can be derived.
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Froizi the TP. FN and F P we can derive recall and precision (van
Rijsbergeu. 1975). as follows (l~ianiiing and Schutze, 1999) ( ~. 268-269):

. R:ecall - R - TP
TP~FN

~ PreC1S10T1 - P - TPTPfFP

The harmonic n~ie~in of R and P, the 5iniplified F measure~, F. is given
b~~:

,2 PR
~ F - RtP
We fully uiotivate the choice for these ttietrics in Chapter 5.

4.2 Preliminaries
~~'e e~aluate Tisc` in various wa~-s, uaing ria tlie e~-aluatioii tnetrics recall

on its own aiid recall and precision as couibiiied in the F measure.

We first evaluate Tisc on its own. Both English and Dutch versions

are t~hen conipa.red with three sta~te-of-the-art-s~~stems available today:

isPer.L (version 3.2.06), its successor a5PELL (version 0.50.3) and the

1`Zicrosoft Proofii7g tools (IVlicrosoft Office Word 2003 (ll 5604.5606).

~Iicrosoft Oí~icc Professional Edition 2003). henceforth abbreviated as

n4PT.
In spelling correction there is an iiitric~te int.erplay between various

frtictors. First, there i5 the error model available to the system: what

tvpes of errors is the aystem equipped to deal with'? Next. thei~e is its

dictionary: wha.t does it contain and how maiiv items does it contain?

Third, is it or is it uot equiphed with a lauguage rriodel? Iri what follows

we tr~- to dissect this interplap by presenting experinienta-1 results where

~s far as possible these factors are analysed. first in isolatiou, then in

COTT11~1llrlYloll.

4.2.1 Error correction evaluated on error lists

The first 5eries of tests is rtm on error lists and allows us to preserit re-

sults on the limited task of correcting typos under var,ying conditions:

. results of experin~ients with only a durnrn,y dictionary, i.e. the lE~xicon

contains on13T the correct foi-ms for the incorrect ones presented in

t.he Y.est rnat~erial

. results obtained when Trsc's lexicon can be trusted. i.e. when it is

given ISPELL~s expanded dictio11a1y

. results obt~ined when T[SC's lexicon is built in a supervised wav.
i.e. when the corpus-derived bigram list is filtered on the basis of
isPELL's expanded dictionar~
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. restilts obtained with Tlsc~s unsiipervised, corpus-derived. nois~. lex-
1conS

- results after addirig the list of a-cquired e~rrors produced in an unsu-
pervised manner by Corpus-Indnced Corhus Cle~n-up (ClcciJ).
Perforniance on the error lists is n~reasured as correction recall: iir

these tests, a correction candidate is considered correct if the correc-
tion as defined iu the e~-aluation files is fouud ainorr~ the correction
candid~tes or cCs returned. ~tihax~ con5titutes the correct forrn for a
particuls.r typo correction i5 deterinined by the typo's conteYt as ob-
served in tlie Reuters Rcvl corpus. ~tie also report the best~fir5t rank-
ing scores. Since we aiin at ultimately ohtaiiring autornatic correction
in batch mode, we deern other ra:best scores largely irrelevant: an auto-
matic s~~stem would only use the best-first ranked correction c~ndid~te
for replacing an error. However, 5ince Trsc''s output is liniited to the
5-best axid some of the scores reported in the literature are also based
on ttre 5-best, we list these too when necessary. Scores for these te5ts
are obtained on types. not. on t.okens: in ~ list of errors, each error
occurs onlv once.

4.2.2 Error detection and correction evaluated on typos in
context

The second series of experiments ~llows us to present results on tlre full
task of not only correcting tti~~os, but first detecting them: to this end
the typos are presented within their origin~l rea.l-world contexts. We
again vary the conditions:

- we vary the Levenshtein distance (IJD) lirnit we set in TISC
. we vary the amount of context surrounding tire t,ypos
. we deterrnine what the contribution is to perforrnance of the refine-

ments we discussed in Chapter 3. Sect.ion 3.5. i.e. the contribution
of ctcCl, ~nd the aut.omatic Zipf Filter threshold settings.

Perfonnance for the full task is measured as recall and precision,
resulting in their harmonic mean. the F-score. (van Rijsbergen. 1975).
Scores are on tokens, not on types: in text, errors may recur and t~his
needs to be meaaured.

4.2.3 Evaluation terminology
In order to avoid confusion. we specif~~ inore closely wlrat is rneant when
we talk aboiit recall.

Some of the tests we run involve ~dding all the correct word forms
for the typos to be corrected to the dictionaries or lexicons used. This
a11ow5 for measuring the upper boirnd on correction attainable bv a
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particular system to be measured: it effectivel~~ removes the e~ffect of
dictionar~- shortcornings on recall. ~~'e therefore refer to this as the
upper bound recall, henceforth abbreviated as [~Bx.

The recall achieved without ensuring th~t~ all the correct forms are iiz

the dictionary or lexicon, we then refer to as true recall. abbreviated

as Tx. B,y extension, we also talk about true scores.
VVhen we measure recall without takirig into account the rauking of

the C'Cs we call t~his overall recall or oR. Overall recall may be reported
for the izpper bounds, i.e. wheii it is ensured that the dictionary contains
all the correct words for the t~ypos to be corrected, or for the true scores.
when this is not tlze case. We need to distiriguieh between overall recall
obtaiiled on lists of typos and overall recall obtained when tyrpos are
presented within context. Iri tests on lists of typoa, each typo represents
one word type. The score for true positives is therefore increased by one:
we meastire on types. In tests on text conta-ining tti~pos, the saYne typo
may reclir. The score for true positives is therefore increased by the

typo's toketi frequency in the input te~at: we measure on tokens.

When we focus oii best-first ranking of the candidates and measure

those that effectively are ranked with the desired candidate given the

context presented first. we mea~sure best-first ranking recall. On

occasion we also report scores on rank 5. howe~~er. So we abbreviate

best-first ranking recall as ftxl for rec~ll oii rank 1 and xR5 for recall

on rank 5. The sa.me distinction as in overall recall applies for tests on

lists versus test.s on runniizg text.

4.2.4 Adverse effect on precision by allowed variation

Both English and Dutch allow for a certain aiiionnt of va.riation in their
orthography. Non-exhaustively. for English. tti~pes of allowable variation
would be: harbour - harbor, center - centre. defencemau - deferiseman

and even: feminity - feinininity. For English a lot of tlus variation is due

t.o the divergence between British and Americszi English. No codifica-

tion has been iniposed. For Dutch. up to 1995. examples wotild have

been: chronisch - kronisch [chronic~. theorie - teorie [theorv]. exa~nen

- eksamen [exam], cultuur - kiiltutir [culture]. For Dutch. what is and

what is not allowed has beeii codified, by law. and is officiall,y ptiblished

~s the ' Woordenlijst Ned.erl,an~se Taal' (Word list of the Dutch Lan-

guage). better known a~s 'het Groe~.e F3oekje' (the Greeiz Book) (Woor-

denlijst Nederlandse T~al, 1995). Incidentally, het, Groene Boekje forms

the basis for both the Dutch tspE[.L~ and n7PT (van den Heuvel. 2003)

dictionaries. The spelling change adopted in 1995 disallowed inost of the

i http:~~fmg-wcvw.cs.ucla.edu~fmg-members~geoff~ispell-dictionaries.html
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~-ariaTions ~~-e listed above and ~~-hich ~-cre p~~riiiiYt~~d be~f'orc. A rc~~-isioii
uf' the 1995 spelling chaziges is etirr~~litl}- ticidei~~~.ay.: ~l~~cisiuua takc~ii t~~ii
~'ears ago about the spelling ruleti for liukiiig con5onantn in coiiiponiidti
are ag~in under review.

As we z~re concerned oiil~- with worcl ~-arixiitti tliat rc~all~. iii~a~- o}~-
struct coiiiniunication. ~af~ ha~.e largel~- iKiiorc~~l the5e inatters. ~~-ishin~
to keep TISC ~LS language-iiidE~pendent ~~.ti pussihle, w-e liavf, stri~.eii tu
incorpor~te as fe~~- langu~ge specific rules ati j~uti,ii~le. H~m.c~eer, Yh~~ s-z
variation and compound ~.ariatioi~ iii Eiig~litili ~~~c fonixl ~~-f~ could iiot
ignore as t1ie~~ had a heav~- toll c~n precisioii. ~~'c iniplciricnted a ti~-itch
thaT Tells TISC' to not pass oii the re5ult5 of the currectioii niodttle in
tliose cases where the oiil~~ correction caiidi~laYeS rc~ttiru~~d b~- the~ cor-
rection modttle differ fiom the inpitt w-oi~cl un1~- }~y. T.lie aiia~;r~ni valne
difference between s and z. ~~'e di~l likc:wise for tlie 5liace~d~tisli~iiospace
variation. This switch ~.as turned oii for the Eii~lish ~w~ilu~itioriti, off for
Dtttcli.

Iu Dutch, diacritics are also often used to put extra ernpha5iti ou
words, so o~ageveer ~about, as i~n,: `She tis abo~~ut ~0 ~ rtij~pettirs ~s o~ayevéév~
in the Dtrtch benchmark evalnzition 5et~ a.iid T~sc retizriis tiie norin~~l
orthography ~s the correctioti candidaT,e. which is th~~ri coiurted ~s a~
precision error. To retned~ this, thia tihould hc Yiiod~~lle~l in the Diitcli
version. This we have not done eit~her. siiice we wi5h~~~1 t~i finci oiit wh~it
can be achieved using next to no language Specific knowlc~cl~~~. Addiiih
inorc language specific filters would bc relativch. easv to do. w~~uld to
a higl~i degree he learnable from the specific langnrige's lexicon and is
probably desirable seeing the advcrse efl'ect not ~~loiiiK it has on the
precision of the s~-stem. 1Vonetheless. we ~íid ciot add riiore.

We do not evaltiate oii split words. e.~. ~iiigredients of ~`alcoho ~`lic
be~.erages' for ir~-gredie~ets of a,lcoholi.c óener~iyes. Our iuipleinentatioii
currentl~ does not deal with split worcls, although T~sc iii principle is
able to and we hawe eaperimented with it in the past. H~weeer, split
words present a difficultp in accounting: how shoul~l the~- be couuted:
as 2 errors constituting 2 probleins to bc~ solve~l or ~tis orie corr~~ction
effected`' ~~'e do not know aiid ha~~e not tiiade ii~~i otir iiiinclti about thi~.

4.3 Evaluation on English

4.3.1 Evaluation: the test sets
Error lists
Tlie Reuters RCVl error list we selected reindoinl~. aiul iiianually pro-
vi~ied with corrections ~~a5 12.225 items lorig. The e~rror t~-pe hreakdown
~~F tliis list was presented in Cliz~pter 2. Ta}~1~~ 2.3. Froiii tliis litit wc r~~-
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Renters Rc~' 1 bericliiiiark

senTences
tokens
t~~pes
t5~e~token ratio
error5
error~t~-pc ratio
error~token ratio

2.ï36
95.104
16.000

16.82`7
3.022

18.89`~0
3.18~10

~'~BLF 4.2 St~tistics of Rent,ers Rcv] ben~~hmark evaluation file.

nioved the 53 split wordn and 134 t~-pos for w~hich we could not decide
on what their correction shoulcl he. This left us 12,038 t~.po~correct,ioii
pairs for evahiation purpos~~5. ~~-c ran~lonily chose 2.000 items frorii this
li5t, 10 tiiiles. O~-erlap bet~~-cen the sets ~-as allowed. This set we re-
fer to as lOx2K. ~~~e first report result5 obtained on this set. Next we
present results oii tl~ie fiill 12.038 error list. To this list we further refer
~i~ 12K.

For a11 sets. we present results obtained on the~ errors in isolation
and ou the errors within a 2-1-2 context window. The input contExts
c~uiployed iii these tests w.ere tlie first context for a particlzlar error
eiiconntered iii thc Reuters corputi.

Typos in context: benchmark evaluation set

Ahart fr~~m the 12.038 t~-puti. selected randoinl~- from the 33.488
Renter5 Rc~'1 t,vpo list aiid provi~led with their correction(s), we sc-

lc~cted another 3.300. Tliis too ~ti~a5 done randomly. but this timc we

allo~i~ecl for the s~iue error to h~~ selected se~-era1 times: more highl~-

recurrent errors had a higher probabilitv of being reselected. For these

errors we extracted the coiitext fruiu the tokenized corpus. the contF~xt

in principle being limited to the sc~utE:nce the error occurred in. Also.

as regards context, the selection was inade randomly from all availa.ble

coiitexts. The 3.300 context5 were preofread m~nually and all further

errors encouiitered marked as sudl. Over 300 contexts had to be dis-

c~rded: they did not providc runiiing text. but rather capt,ions from

ta-bles and suchlike. Tlie greater part of tliese 300 were abbreviations
r~ther than typographical errors proper. For evaluation purposes, we

finall,y provided all the errors identified with the proper correction as
dictated b~- the context. In this ~~-av, we obtained a benchmark set of Eii-
g1i5h spelling errors of all t~-pes. in all 3.022 errors within 2,736 context
sentences (or short paragraphs. ~~-hen the iiiitial sentence tokenizatioYi
Iiad failed). Further statistics are provided in Table -L2. Table ~.3 lists
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~1ot e~-aluated on:
Catehor}- Total
repcated ~~-ords 13
riiissing; words 2
coriftt5ables GG
split words 22

T.aBt,F, -~.3 Error t~-pe breakdo~i.n of the Reuters Rc~ 1 benchmark evaluation
set: error types uot e~-aluatE~d on.

the crror type break~lown of the benchrnark set for the t;ypes of crrors
preseiit iii the Reiiters Rcvl beiichmark set we do iiot evaluate on, in
all 103 err~rs. As can be seen. the benchiiixrk set coritaiiis coiifusables
and split ~~~ords. too, error typcs not dealt ~ti-ith in the present work
and further left out of the accounting. Table -L-I lists the error t~-pe
break~lo~~.u of the benchniark set for the t}rpes of error5 pre5ent in the
Retrterti RCVl benchmark set we do evalnat~~ oii, in all 2,919 t,ypos. It
c~~n be Seen that. the errc~r ty.pe ~Iietributioil iii the benchina.rk set is in
line with the statistic5 of thc fiill error list we presented in Chapter 2,
Table 2.;3.

4.3.2 Evaluation: Recall on error lists
Test 1: lOx2K: The lexicon contains only the correct words
The first te5t allows us to cietermine the upl~~er bound oii whr~t the
spelling correction rnechaiiisiii can pos5ibly acliieve: given the range of
spelling errors encountere~l in real data aud given that there is no (or
only ver~~ liii~iiYed) coiifii5ion possible with otlier iion-target words in its
diction~i;v, how iiian~- can the s~-stem correctlv- resolve to their correct
forin'? In this test. ~~-e ouly- acti~-ated Tisc's correction mechanism on
the unigr~ni tier; the hi~;r~~iri an~i coinpoitnd tiers were not activa~t.ed.
We rati thiti tetit with Y.li~~ lt~rger alphabet, contairiing 3.77~ an~tgratii
kev v~ lue5.

In Table 4.5 we present, the rest~lts for Tisc' when it i5 given no
real lexicoii, only the corrc~ct word forms for the erroneous ones it is
presente~i with. Tis~ inanagc~s to correct ~J9.6`~r on average of the errors
on ten sets of 2.000 raiidoiiil~- chosen real-world errors. The st~andard
deviation in upper bound recall between the sets is very low at 0.0012.
The tablc further show5 how maiiy typos were corrected withiri what ~~
t~o the eorrec~t form. therebt- ~iviug an idea of thc: error t,y-pe distribution
~-ithin the sets. It can be seen from the standard deviation per [,~ that
the number ~~f items per ~~ has an e~~eri distribtition over the sets. No
errors exceeding L~ ~ happeiiE~~l to be includF~ci in any- of the sets b~~
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E~-aluated un:

Categor~ LD 1 Ln 2 [.D 3 LD 4 Total ~~

deletioll 1.333 51 3 L387 47.516

insertioll 6-17 19 -~ 670 22.953

h~alishosition 332 332 ll.37-1

silbstitution 309 20 329 11.2i1

rnultiple 57 14 1 72 2.467
run-on 58 5i3 1.987

capit~lisatioll 24 24 0.822
InultiSillgle 5 6 1 12 0.4ll
space to d~~sh 35 35 1.199

lst ch. delet. (21) (21) (0.719)
1St cl'1. lI1Se1'i. ~J~ ~J~ ~~.171~

ltit c11. trallsp. (7) (7) (0.240)
lst cll. Sub. lc. (21) (21) (0.719)

lst ch. snb. uc. (18) (18) (0.617)
total 2.106 l~i-1 27 2 2.91~J
~~. 82.125 16.581 0.925 0.069 100

TasiJ); ~.~1 Error t}~pe breakdown of the Re~uters r3cv1 benchmark evaluat~ion
set: error t~pe5 e~aluated on.

lOx2K Return Correct i.vl i~n2 [.D3 LI) ~

~Iean
Std.de~..

TABiJE 4.5 Test reslilts ~~veraged over the ten sets of 2,000 randomlv cho5en
typos. T7sc [.t) restrictioil on CCs returned set at Ln 4: ~~'e show~ t11e average
number of typos for ~ahich a correctiou was returued. the average number for
which the correct one w~s present. average number of t~pos correc~ted per t,t1
and upper bound recalL St.andard de~~iations per result~ are ~ltio given.

1993.1
2.~ï

1992.5
2.-1?

1:ï36
10.61

421.5
11.-52

22.6
2. ~J-1

2.-1
1.36

0.9963
0.0012
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tli~~ raudi~iu s~~lectioii prucc~dnre. Tlie resttlts presented ~~-f~re obtained
~citli LD r(~stric~tiuu ou ('c`ti rc~t~tru~~d set at Lll -1. j~'E~ i~aii tetits ~~~itli tlie
t,~~ ,et at `?. 3. 1 aiid 9. ~~-c~ fuitnd th~it at [.D '2 re~crill i5 lowest: tliis is
oiil~- tei be expcrt~~d, hccans~~ this pre~~eiiYs tlie s~-sti~iii froi~i correcting
errors th~it rc~c~nir~~ grcatc~r E~diYs. Thc hiKllest recall is re~iched ~~~ith the
LD resYri~~tion set at -1. ~~-itli iio fiu~ther gaiu w-heu set~ hi~;her. At [,D
J jusY ~iliuut ~iii}'YLin~ conld hap~x~n, trio5t word5 cc~uld F~ffE-~cti~~e1~- be
traiisf'oriiied in jttst ahoirt aii}- oYlicr n-ord, withiii th~~ liiiiits iiiipotied
b~- the alplialx~t. Tlic~ fact thxt Yhc~ 5ame recall is rcached at L~ 9 as
rit LD 4 iniglit lea~l ~nie to conc.lude that apparentl~- Yhe s}-stem can do
~cithout au i.n check, l~ut this ~~~oi.ild bf, ~i iuistake. ~~'e returri to this
uiaYter later.

Fur this te~st. ~~e do tiut report on he~st-first raiikin~ scores. There
l~eiii~ iio lezicoii to spf~ak of. TisC's rankiiih iiiechanisin has next to i~o
w~ords to work w-ith and so cannot do itti job. Tlie 5~~stem here lias access
to all correct ~~.ord forui5. and oul~~ these. ~Ian~- are closel~~ reseriibliiig
word forinti and f~ill ~aell ~~~ithiii the liinits s~~t I~~~ the i.n. e.;. for ~openion
TtsC' lierc~ retttriied: ~pti~ii. opiiiioii. T1ic s~~coiid cC is what is ~n-aiited
give~n the context: 'world j~itblic ~openion b~- preteuding'.

~~'e belicve the ticore on o~.erall recall firinl~- establishe5 that ~~-hat
we ha~-e is a powerfitl correctioii iiiechaiiisiii. ~~-e iicxt discti55 itti fe~i-
residual errorti and the causes for no correction being rnade or the
correcY f~n~ui iiot having heen retricti-cd.

Residual errors
"I:~-J~os for whicli iio correctioii cxndidettcs w.ere retitrned:

. ~`report-Iireinlin. ~yields-Rothfos, but ~150: ~struc-tures: [.D1: ThiS
ty-pc represent5 tlie iiiajority of re5idual error5. 35 of 8~ c~ses (39"1c~
of the resi~lnal errorti). Tliese fell vicTiiii to ~~ur space-dttsh-nothing
variatioii inodellin~;~. The niiigrani tier did produce the corrections.
bnT, iio ontput wrtis proclnced because the onl~~ corrc:ction candidate
retrieved difiered frorii the iiiput onl~. b~- tlie a~~ for a d~tish. The filter
shonld iiot have hecn activatccl iti tliiti tc~st. it is tneant to preveiit
prc~~i5ioii crrors due to allowable variati~~n. Under nortnal wvrking
coiiditioiis it is tiiilikely oiil,y- one cc would be retiirned. 1~ote that
these cases coiild be seeii ati exaiiiples ~~f l~ad T,okenizatiori. rather
th~~ii ~ti t-vPus. The~- ar~~ prevalent as an error t1~pe. as we have seen
iii C1i~E~~T.er 2. Table 2.3. ~

~~`a~lcled.if and ~`aiiiioitnceiiient.iii: LD 1: All 17 cases (19`~ of tlie
residual crrc~rs) ~~re I~xd-tukeni5atiori eYaitiples of two existing worda
joitled }w a d~~Y: this is an ~wersight. The iinpleYnentatioii coritains
a filter which ~~rev~~uts the d~~t heing sent Yo the correction tnodule.
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whether on its owu or embedded in a characte~r string. Onl~- the
forrner should not be sent on.

.~participatiPation for part,zci~atio~r, and ~willingfiill~- for u~i.lf~lly:
both are L~ 4. It concerns four consecuti~-e characters in both cases.
~~'e do n~~~t have 4-character anagram values in the typo-derived ana-
grarn value list. we have modelled for insertions only up to [.v 3. For
a~~~hile we considered using the powerset of input word characters
for deriving the Tws. but this proved prohibitively expensi~-e.

.~`momopologti~ for mon,o~oly: [.D 3: This should have been within
reach. but the tri~ram character ~-alue for rn -~ og u-as not present
in the T.av: we onl~ calculate the values for consecutive characters.

.~parashooter for pa.ra~chvter. t,~ 3: Same as the above. Allowing for 4
to 3 character substitions would give the correction i~nechanism too
inuch scope.

.~`partizan for pa~-ti~sarz, and ~`paLteurization for ~aste~~iriz~ti~on: both
are L~ 1: these fell victim to the s-z variat.ion modeling, which should
have been inodelled as is-iz eariation. This would still have lost us
the forrner. Thc correction c~andidate was proposed b~- the correction
rnodule but filtered out before the final output ~~~as produced.

T~~pos for which correction candidates were returned, but where the
correc~t onc was iiiissing from the 5-best list:

.~concensut for conse7is2~s, correction candidate returne~l: coconut.
This two-point error reveals a wcakness of our s~-stein for [,D 2 cases.
A substitiition ueeds to be rnade. but the ty~pe-derived auagrarn value
for the character combination c~- t was lacking. as onl~~ the T.avs
for adjacent character bigrams arc calculated. The [.~ hetween ~con-
censut an~l cuco~n.~~t is actually- onl}- 3.

.~skilless for skri.ll-less. cCs returne~l: smokeless. sickness. No anagram
values for dash-~character bigrains are available in the alphabet.

.~`seeked for so~uyht, CCs returued: secoud, secede, shied, signed,
passed : t,n 5: Oiit of reach of t.he TAVS and Aavs.

.~lae for l~d. Cc's returned: later. sale, table. lauds. value. [,D 2: The
correct form did not inake it into the 5-best list. The same typo in
another of the ten test sets was ranked fifth and was therefore 'cor-
rected~. This suggests there is rooni for improvement in the ranking
mechanism on the unigram tier. Ties in the upgra~ded retrieval counts
are not currentlv resolved.

.~olp for to. CCs returned: only, step, one, on. L~ 3: The correct form
to was retsieved, but not upgraded: neither front nor back does it
match thF~ t~-po. This problem occ~nrs only with very short ~~~ords.
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lOx2K uiE~aii [ I3Ft ,td. de~-. [iic~aii Rli 1 stcl. clc~~-.

T.aBLE 4.6 Test results at LD -I - average score5 o~~er 10 randotn ~et~: lOx2K:
[SPELL dictionaries, slnaller (A1) and larger (A2) alphabets. Tests run oii
unigram tier only. tpper boiind o~.erall recall and best-fir,t-ranking recall.

.~wonldn for uw~ld~a't, retnrned: woulcí, wounded. Ln 2: No anagram
values for apostrophefcharacter bigrams are available in the alpha-
bet.

TIZe examples of the correction candicíates are illustrative: it inav seeln
sthalige that ste~ is suggested for ~olp. It 5hould be borlic in mind tli~~t
this entails the word step appeai~ed in the correct wor~l liSY for tliin
test set, thus was present ii~i the lexicon aiid was retrievecl and rauked
among the five best because it

- was within reach of the restrictions imposed oii TISC. i.e. two to three
character substitutions were allowed b,y t~he cliar~icter trigralii valuc~ti
in the large alphabet used here

- this suggestion made it into the 5-best list hec~uitie uo other words
which have a greater 'resernbla~nce' were awailable in ti~ie corrc~ct-wvrd
list lexicon. which would be the case when a noriual laxicoli i5 u5c~d.

Test 2: lOx2K experiments with the I9PELL dictionaries.
Unigram tier only.
In this tc~st we determine what TISC can achieve giveri its correction
inechanism and given the collated dictionarie5 tliat coine with IsPELL.
This ~i~ord list contains 144106 ~~ord t~~hes froin both the stxndard anri
expanded ti s and ti K ISPELL dictionaries. All correct forni5 are again
inade available to the s,ysterrl. This test necessarily runs onlti. on t11e
unigram tier, there being no bigrams in the clictionarv. w'e run this
test. 10 times. with both the larger alphabet, wt~ich contains 3.77~
ana~gram key values. and with the sinaller, c~ontainin~ 49~3 items.

As can be seen from Table 4.6, results given the lar~er alphabet.
which allows for richer edits to be I~nade and potentiall~ riiore errors
to be corrected. are onlv slightlv better. Given its order of magnitude
higher processing cost we will not ftirther conduct tests with the la.rger
alphabet. This will illean that Tlsc cannot and will not be able to
correct three character deletions in the fitrther tests. ~~'e think this is a
small price to pav. given the above results. Three c~haracter itisertions
reniain within its rea~ch as these values are cierivc~d from the iiiput ~~~ord,

U`I-al
U~I-~2

0.9780
0.9ï t3~

0.0028
U.f102O

0.918-i
0.921(i

O.Q051
O.0057
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10~2h
BI-A1

inean t'BH
0.9t3I9

tircl. dev.

O.UO1G

111ean RRl

0.9135

stcl. dev.
0.011-1::~

TABLE 4.7 Averaged test results at [.~ 4 for lOx2K given a semi-supervised
lexicoii. smaller (Al) alphabet. l'pper bound overall recall a~nd best-first-
ranking recall. Results obtained ~aith all three tiers in~~oked and context
available.

giveu tha~t this is longer than five characters. Three to two character
5ttbtititnticiilti are altio ntill ~ritliiii r~~xcli. lmr tw~~ tu thre~e~ ~~lixra~-t~~r
tiiilitititntions ~~re not.

Test 3: lOx2K experiments with the ~sr~~.~L dictionaries.
Bigram and compounding tiers too.

~~~-c next sttid~. what hahpeiis ~cheii we super~.ise the buildiiig of' Ttsc'~ti
le~icons: we use the ~~ordti available in the expanded ISPe[.L dictioiiar~-
to filter the bigram list uuclerlying T[sC's own. fu11~- unsupervised. lexi-
cons. The }~igram list is filtered a:; follo~~5: we accept only those bigrams
of which both words are iu the ~sYF[.~ dictionaries. The bigrain list thns
ohtrtiined amounts to 21.812.6G0 bi~rams. ~~~e app1~- no fiu~ther filtering
on rhe basis of soine frequeuc~~ ciit-off to rhese. In effect. the lesicon
derivF~~d from this bigraiii litit 5lioul~l allow us to deterinine the contri-
hnt.ion ~ sirnple bigrain lan~;ttage model has to TISC~s perforuiance. Thc
~~iin of rhis test is to See what. the benefit is of also activating T~scti's
i~igraiii aiid coinpound correction ticr5. This test was run using oii1~-
thc: snialler alpha}~et. Table ~.7 Shows that including the word bigrams
tc~ the T~sc lexicon has onlv a sli~ht positive effect on TISC's overall
recall in tliese ttpper bottnd tests. Staiidard de~-iation between the set5.
however. is lower than in tl~ic wiigraiii tier oiil~- results.

In coniparison w-ith thE: fir5t rest. botli the second and third tests
etitablish that in upper boiind rec~ll experiments the effect of the dic-
tionar,y is ouh~ slighr. Practicall~~ withont interference of the words in
the dicrionar~. as in the first t,est or with possible interfereiice ~~f over
20 niillion unigram and bigrain type5 as in this third, when ~~11 the cor-
recr forins are ava.ilable. wc 5ee a loss in overall upper bound recall of
onlv 0.015 or 1.5~1,. In the discuetiion of the fourth test. we analvse this
interference ii~ more depth.

This third test also appe~lr5 to 5how that having these millioiis of
bi~rams in the lexicon ha5 pra.cticall~- no effect on perforinance. Tliat
tliis is iiot iii fact the case. we shou- iii Test ~. That this is iii fact an
artefact of perforining upper bound recall experiments. we show ii~i Test
6.
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Test 4: lOx2K: Regular 'r~5c' lexicons derived from N~'T-B~c'
corpus bigram lists

Next ~ce measure the perfornlance of Tisc gi~~ell its proper. corpus-
derived and nois~~. lexicons. These were derive~I froln bigranl lists ob-
tained from the conlbined tvYT an~~ BNC corpora. in order t~o ernulate
an international English dictioilarv. as we explained in Chapter 3. We
present the results obY,aine~l when t~he bigrai7i lists from which the lex-
icons are derived are cut off at various frequencies. The overall recall
presented for T~se is obtaitled by taking t-he 5 best correctiou c~ndi-
clates into account. Renlember that the input contexts ertlployed in
these tests were the first colltext for a particular error encountered in
the Reuters corpus. In these tests, best-first rankilig recall is therefor~,
relative to the real-world input context.

In this upper bound evahlatioli experiment on lOx2K we again en-
sure that all the correct word forms for the t~pos are present in the
lexicon. In this way we can measure the upper bound recall obtainable
b,y Tlsc given NYT-BNC lexicons alid associated eooe-tables obtained
from a particul~r corpus bigl~am list cut-off. We ~g~in colnpare the re-
sults obtained whetl coI-rection is perforlned only at the unigram tier.
i.e. the input context window of the two words preceding the error and
the two words following is not presented to tlze system, versus those
obtained when t11e context is presented and correction also t~akes pl~ce
on the tier of the word bigrams and possibly on the compound tier.

Figure 4.2 shows that adding the bigram coi~rection tier does not
add a lot to the overall upper bound recall obtained. At lower cut-
offs, we~ observe some gain. We also see that we lose nea~rlv 3~1c~ upper
botmd recall using t11e largest lexicon versus using the smallest. All
the words necess~ry to effect correctioli were avaihble, so that callnot
be the callse. What happens here is that the system was run with a.
wide rea.ch in i,t): iY, could return ccs diffF~ring from the typo by up
to 4 edits. VVith ever largE~r lexicons more and more words within that
reacl~I are ava.ilable. irrespective of the question wllether or riot the~. are
correct words. This is best i111lstrated by aII example: Table 4.8 lists the
unigram tier ranked ecs per frequency cut-off for ~fitlire. which should
be corrected as futicre given its original context: 't11e bank has a policy
of no comlllent on speculation ~bout what it xnight or might Ilot do in
the ~fiture.'.

At cut-off frequency 1 we see two French (loan-)words and what is
another t„ypo for fut2ire (context: '... that In~kes it incumbent upon the
industry to start focusing on the ~futre and doing it now.'). These grad-
IIa11y disappear with the larger cut-offs allowing for the. actual correct
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rallk 1
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H'iCU~te ~.2 Evaluatiou re~ults: average overall upper bound recall over 10
random sets (lOx2K): l,D 4. Tests run with proper h~T-BNC' corptls-~lel~i~~~~~1
T[sc' lexicons with increased cut-off frE~yueuc~-.

Frq. rallk ~~

10

rallk 3

100

rank 4 rank ~

1 fritllre fixtllre fiirtive futre filire
3 friturc~ fisture furtive fl.ltre fire
6 fritnre fixtllre furtive fire ture
9 friture fititure fiirtive fire t-ure
19 fi~anre furtive ture fire future
49 fixture fttrtivc: ture fire futttre
999 fixtlTre fire fllture figure fixtures

~r'ABLE 4.8 Unigranl-tier ranked Ccs for ~fiture per lexicon cut-off frequencv.
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I;rG~~R[J 4.3 Evaluation reaults: avera~e best-first rankiug upper bound recall
over 10 random sets (lOx2K): LD 4. Te,ts rtin ~~-ith proper wvT-BNC corpus-
derived r~sc lexicon5 with increased cut-off frequency.
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Fra. U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 B1 ~ B'L ~ B:~ ~ B-1 ~ B~i

1 zid zida zidi zide zind zid zida zidi zide zind

9 zidi zide zaid zind ziad zidi zide zaid zind zeid

19 zaid zind ziad did bid did zaid zind ziad bid
-19 ziad did bid id cid did ziad bid id cid

1'.~BLE -1.9 Rauked Ces for ~`zid per lexicon cut-off frequeuc~~. To the left: U1-

5: Ccs ranked 1 to 5 proposed by the uuigram tier, right B1-5: ccs ranked 1
to ~. reranked bp the bigram tier.

candidate to ruake its wav into the 5-besY rankecl list. So. allowing for

greater LD CCs to be retrie~-ecí (furtive is at LD 4 frorn ~`fitnre) and for
more near-iieiglihotirs t~~ be available iii the le~xicon. inav crowd out
the actnal correct form expected. ~~'e therefore call this phenonic~non
crowding. Crowditig is in a wati~ aYi artefact of the fact that we oiilv
retain the five-best ranked caiididaxes at tlie unigram ticr. as well as not
euiplo~~ing other rankiiiK rneciianisin5 there. It is r~lso partly an artefact

of the ~~-a~. we tested liere. iii~-okirig oiil~- tlie uiiigrarn correction tier.

~~'e uext disc~usti wliat the conti'ibutioii of the bigrtiin correction tier
is to the pruper rrrukinK of the CCti retrieved. This effect, can be seen

in Figure 4.3. We see tliat on the uiiigram t.ier onlv we lose nearl,y~ 25~~
in bcst-first ranking going froin the leaii and cle~ii lexicoii at cut-off
freqnenc,y 999 to the big. noisr oilc at frequency L The contribution of

Yhe bi~ram tier at 999 i5 uegati~-e: there sinipl~- are not enough bigrams
awail~ble to lielp in thc rt~nkitig. At frequeric~- 9 this is another story:

~~.e achie~-e hest-first ranking in 91.3`j of the caties versits 87.9~~ on the
unigram tier onl~-. This ~a~e illiintrate in Table ~.9 bv The short typo ~~id

for cli.cl (2-1-2 context: '. ~~~h~' ~zid it take'). The bigrain tier in all c~rses
retnrned rlid as its best-first i'arikeci CC. ~~-e see that only- at cut-off
frequency~ 19 the correct canclidate dzd is iio longer outcrowded. it has

entered thc list of 5-best ces: this niakes it concur w-ith thc~~ best-first
bigraiii-tier cC. wliereupon the list, is reraiiked accordingly. All the eCs

one does not recognise a~s Eiiglish ~eords turned out to be lowerca~sed

names. This shows the hidden cost of lowercasing the frcquencv lists

~~-heri we btiild the lexicon. ThiS problem is most acute for shorter words

and at, the lower c~iit-offti. ~is c~rri be seen b,y the drop in best-first r~~iiking
there.

Apart frotu itivoking Yhe bi~rain Yier correctioii. wc: huve other sti'~te-
gies to outdo the effects of crowdiug. The contribution of oue of these
is the subject of the next test..
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Test 5: lOx2K: CICCL's contribution to performance
In Y~his parahraph ~~re prf~5eirt the scores obt~iiiicd l~~- TISC wheii ~rc
rerttn thF~ exp~riiiient,s oii EiiKlish as preseiited in the previous tcsY. All
else l~einl; ~~~{ueil, wc now Ki~.~~ T~se access t~~ tli~~ (~icct,-deriveci li,t of
acqttirecl t;~~pos citlled f'rotn tlic wvT-BNC w~~rd l~i~;rain list.

Figtzre 4.-I sliows that notliitig much liappeiiti oii the le1.e1 of overall
rec~11, wlic~n ~~e give T~SC accr~tis to the list of acquired errors and let
TrSC effect al~solute correction. On the level of l~c~st-first rauking. as
can be s~~eii frc~in Figure -1.5. we see a~-er~- ii~itic~~able eEF~~~ct, I~rirticti-
larlv witli tlie stnaller freqitciic}~ cut-offs. It iti strikiiig that the e:ffect
of c~CCL when correction taketi pl~ce oiil~~ c~ii thc unigram tier, with
the lrzr~cr Icxicone. is niore niarked than the effect when thF bigrain
tier i5 irieoked too. Thiti was tu be expected. tlie lower tlie ciit-off the
xnore recurrent erroneous f'orms are incorporate~l in the lexicoii. c[cc~[,
effectively nianages to remove part of this iioise. Tliis is less niarke~ll~-
~pparent. R~hen correct~ion on T,hE~ bigrain tier is in~~oked too: there thc
bigram5 b,y thernselves steer the solution a~w~~y from the noise, a~5 we
have seen iii the previotis pxr~aKraph. In the casf~ of ~`zid. tliis clid iiot
help: renieinber we set a. tliresl~iold on c~cct,: uo variztints ~-ere sou~ht
for wor~ls lesti than 7 charactE~rs long.

Test 6: 12K: Results on the full 12,038 error list
In this paragraph we present Ylic~ retiulYs obt~ined on the fiill 12.038
R,cuYers R('vl error list. hi Y~he previous paragraph we showe~l tli~t.
C~cC'~~ contril~utes to perforin~tince. ResulYs sho~~rii here were obtained
by using th~~ list of acquired crrers. ~'hat we coiitrast w-ith here, is with
the resiilts Tisc obtains when the correct worcis are not added to the
lexicon. ~'e Ylierefore deteriYiinc here what the sysY~em's true recall is,
given ~ pr~rticiilar lexicon and the benefit of absolute correction.

Figttre 4.G shows the truc recall obtained hy TtsC (restricted to LD
3) oii tlie fiill 12,038 error list, with the liiglier score curves represent-
ing iipper bound recall. obt~ii~ied when all the words to be corrected
were added to the lexicon, and the lower score curves the overall true
recall: tlie actnal result5 obtained with the rE~al lexicons. The differenee
between tli~~ best true rec~~ll ~~nd its associated upper-bound recall, a
drop froiri 0.989 to 0.918 ~t freqtiency 19, iti: 7~I~ .

Figurc 4.7 shows perforn~i~iiice rit rank 1. Again. we see the contri-
bution b,y t~lie bigrain tier iti slibst~antial: whilc: we witness a drop from
upper boiind rec~i110.910 to trtie best-fir~t rankiiig recall at 0.834 oii the
bigraiii tier. this is 61`~C better than the Trtie best-first ranking recall
at 0.773 when on1~- the uni~ram tier is invoked.
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FiG~ RE 4.4 Evaluation results: ave~rage overall upper bowid recall over 10

random sets (lOx2K): LD -1. Tests run with proper NYT-BNC' corpus-derived

T15C lexicoiiti witli iiicruased cut-off frequenc,y, as well as with eICCL list of

acquired errurti.
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N'IGURE ~.5 Evaluation resiilts: ~verage best-first ranking upper bourid recall
over 10 random sets (lOx2K): [,D 4. Tests run with proper vY~r-Bnc corpus-
derived Z'tsc lexicons w-ith increased cut-off frequencp., as we11 as witll cicc[.
list of acquired errors.
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F~GURE 4.6 Evaluatioii results: Overall recall on 12,038 errorti (12K) with

L~ 3 and increased cut-off freqtiency~. t~pper Score curves represent the upper

bound scores, lower 5core cuives the overall true re~call scores.
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FtGUR1J 4.7 Evalu~tion results with increased cut-off frec~uency: R.ecall on
rank 1 on 1Z.038 errors (12K) with LD '3 and increased cut~-off frequency.
Upper score curves represent the upper bouud best-first rankiug recall scoreti.
lower score curves the overall tn.le best-first rauking recall score,.
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Intermediate conclusions

This conclirdes tlie te5ts oti recall obtained on error lists. We have riow

c~stabli5hed that we lia~-e a powerful correctiori mechniiism rzncl that

Tisc obtains far better results bv performing correction on the three

tiers than wheir onlv the isolated worcl tier is irrvoked. F`urther, that

given its own corpus-derived lehicon~, the system berrefits froin enr-

plo}-ing absolute correction on the basi5 of the ciCC[,-derivecl list of

~rcquired errors. Finally. that there is a subst~ritial difference in per-

formance if true re~call is rneasured rather than upper bound recall. Iir

this we have again seen a subst~ntial contribution of the higrarri tier to

perforinance expressed in best-first rairking recall.
hi the ne~t Subsection we address ho~- the 5ystern performs in the

full t~sk of first detectin~, then correcting typos in their natural envi-

ronment: the context.

4.3.3 Typo-in-context evaluation: F-score on full task

In tliis tiubsectiori we address what ~-e consider to be the firll task.

Rather than rnerel~- rneasuring correction recall as ~~~e did before. ~~~e

here~ present the system with tvpos in their original context: the seu-

terrce containirrg the t.~-po whicli was chosen randomly from the Reuters

rtcvl corpus. ~~'e nre~asirre performance in terrns of the F-score. Given

that the systerri iti pre5etited with errors in a context. we do nut solely

rireasure its abilit~~ to con~ect irrcorrect forms, but aLso to discern be-

t~~een correct ancl incorrect input forms. The fact that the context is

limited to just the se~rrtence means that the distribntion of errors ver-

sus non-errors is skew~ecl compared to their actual distribution in the

full Reiiters Rc't'1 corpus. ~~'e later deinonstrate what happerrti wheri

more zrnd rriore context is present. Of t,he word fornrs for wlrich cor-

rection candiclates are returned. we check if the output cont~ains the

correct fornr. If so. the ticore for sirccessful correction. i.e. overall recall,

is c~lculated on the basis of it5 input corrtext frequency, i.e. the typos'

token count. iio accoiint beiir~ taken of the ranking of the correction

caridiclat:es. The score for best-first rankirrg is likewise increnrented if

the first correctiou caudidate is actually the correct form as specified

in the evaluation file. The score for false positives. i.e. precision errors.

is incrernented in the tiame manne~r by the t,ype~s token frequency for

those types for whicli the s~5tern returns correction candidates. but

where the correct one is missing as well as for those ~~-here ces are

returnecl when the input word was not erroneous.
An issue not addressed iri any other study we know of, is t,he ef-

fect that rnodc~lling greater edits has on precision. ~~-hat gain in recall

there can be made. rna~~. very well be undone hy t.he lnss in precision
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causeci if This is e~~alttated in the real worl~i tri5k of identif}"ing the c~rrors
first ancl then correc'tiiig theiii. Furtlier to be considered is the postiihl~~
drup in best-first rankin~ of tiie correction candi~lates. The experiineutti
pc~rforine~l were cle~5ihiied to shc~l li~trt oii Yhesc~ c~ue5tioiis.

Test settings and evaluation results
For T~SC we report score cluves obtaiiied hti~ var~-ing the thre~shol~l at
wliich the corpora's bigrain lisYs were truncated (cut-off frequc~iicies: 1
19. 2J. 39 ~9 and 99 for NYT-13NC). Tli~~ iiiiplementation used was the.
same as for Dutch as it contains iio provi5ioiiti specific to either. apart
froni th~~ allo~~~~d-variation switcli meutionc~d earlier. ~~-hich was here
turned on. The input text frequenc~' thresliold. ~t-hich pre~-ent5 word5
~ppearing frequentl~- from bein~ scnt oii t~o The correction inodule. wa~
set at 20. for all tests. The svstt~ni w~s here rnu with the CiCCL-derived
list~ of acqiiire~d ez'rors iiiade av~il~ihl~~ to it ~ti'e present the score curve5
for tests rlnl with the LD liiiiit~atioii on correction caiididates retiti'il~~~l
set at LI) 2. 3 and 4.

ResulY,s presented here were ohtaincd oti tokens. Figiire 4.8 shows
the rec~ll ~iici precision obt~tiined on the henchmark data. The figure
introc~uces a new feattire. TYie cizrved, dot.ted lines are isometrics:
collections of points with the s~rne v~tiliie for the nietric (Flacli. 2003).
Here. the isoinetrics depict t~he F-score. the top right point being perfecY,
perforni~nce. i.e. an F-score of LO and so the isometrics from right-up
to left-dow-n represent the F-score~ ~t 0.9. 0.8 and 0.7. in this figure.
Olir rEaults thus fall in bet~~~een the 0.8 rtin 0.9 F-score isoinetrics.

Figiu-e 4.9 shows the result~s obtairied on best-first ranking.
~~e see that T~sc's lesicons brised on t.he lower frequericy cut-off5

prodiice the highest precisioii. Recall rises to a particular ceiling as
the cnY-off frequency is set higher. Precision drops, with less an~l lesti
iiiforiri~tion being wailable. The 5aine pattern is repeated in the beet;
first ranking scores, though ~t contii5tently lower rec~ll and precision
levelti. As concerns ove~rall F-score, we onlv see divergence between the
three LI)-levels score curve~s at Yhc lower frequencti cut-offs. Tliis is
even inore apparent in the best-first rankin; scores. ~t'hat is happening
is that with lower freqttency- cltt-off5 Inore of the ty"pes' v~riants iii
the corpus are present in the lexicon. ~Iore of t~hese are retrieved as
correctioii candidates and coinpetitioii for the best-first ranked place
is tougher, whereb~" the correct forin ~loeti not alwavs make it to its
rightful first position through crow~lirig. Liiiiiting the t,i) to 2 reduces
crowdirig: fewer correction candidates are returiied, allowing for better
best-first r~inking and thus somewhat higher precision and recall on
rank L ~Vhile higher L~ is necessar,y to be able to correct typos which
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F[GL-~tE t.~ Evaluation results: English - Reuter5 Rcvl benchmark data:

Precision and o~erall true recall. Showu are results obtained with L~ 2, 3
and 4. Leftmoat point,: cut-off freqnenc~~ 1. In sequence left to right: cut-offs
2-19, 29, 39 49 and lowest point: 99. Oi~r results fall in betweeti the 0.8 and
0.9 F-score i5ometric5.
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r[cURE -1.9 Evaluation results: English - Reuters Revl benchmark data:
Precisioii aitd best-first ranking recalL Shown are results on best-first ranking
obtained ~a-ith [.~ 2. 3 and ~. LE~ftmost point: ctit-ofi fi~equency 1. In sequence
left to right: cut-offs 2-19, 2J. 39 49 and lowest point: 99.

requim niore edits to be resolved to tlieir correct forin, this is actuallv
coiuiter~~ruducTi~-e: Yherc are fxr fc~ec~r of these hig~her [,~ tvpoti in a
iiatural ~listrihuti~~ii of ~~rrur types ari~l striviiig to resol~-e these iniplies
retric~-in~ more ci~n~ection c~ndidaYes and lowE~r pre~cision o~-erall.

4.3.4 Evaluation of inean-median-percentiles parameter
~~'e ran experiiiieiit5 to nie~tisure the effect of the inean-niedian-percentile
paraineter cn the Reirterti rtcvl bencliinr~rk sErt. We coinpared the per-
fortiiance of ttie haii~l-tttiie~d Zipf Filtcr c~iiatant with results obtaiiied
with tlie iuean settinK zind ~~~ith the percentiles at 10. 20. 30, ~0. 50
(thc ine~lian). 60. 70. 8U ancl ~JU~Í~.

The curpu5-derive~l thresholds do not iniprovc~ oii the manual set-
tiiigti. at lertiat iiot oii overall F-ticvres. Ttie mean settings corisi5tently
hro~luce aoniewhat lower 5cores than the inantial Zipf Filter settings.
Giveii the percentiles basc~cl settiiigs, at tl~ie vcr~- lowest freqitenc~- ciit-
offti. there i~ ~;~ain iu precitiion, with ~tten~l~int loss iii rec~ill. This is also
reflected iii tlie best-first rriiiking ticore5. where we also obser~-e a small
~;~aiii iri precisioii. We obser~-cc1 the following pattern: higher percentiles
sE~ttin~;~5 m~ke~ Ylie s}-steiu p~~rf~~i~iii oii a par with the iiicaii ti~~Ytiiigs.
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FIGURE 4.10 Best-first ranking Scores obtained with the manual Zipf Filter
settings, the corpus-derived mean and median (percentile: 50) set,tings. Tests
run on R.eiiters scv 1 benchmark set with L~ 3 and lexicon cut-off fre~qliencies:
1-19. 29, 39 and 49 (top left to botYom right).
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frtctoT I~ P F RR1 PR1 FRI

mean ~ 0.5 0.896 0.759 O.F~22 0.843 0.714 0.774
iiie~ii ~ 1 0.~8G 0.817 0.850 0.8-IU 0.77-I 0.~06
tnean ~ 1.5 O.t376 0.8-I5 0.860 0.83~1 0.80~ 0.818
meaii ~ 2 0.867 O.L~62 0.865 U.82G 0.820 0.823
iiiean ~ 2.5 0.848 0.~~0 0.8.:~9 U.807 U.828 0.81ï
uteati ~ 3 0.835 0.878 U.8~6 0. i97 0.83ï 0.816
nte~~n ~ 4 0.812 0.899 0.853 0.775 0.859 O.L~15
inean ~ 5 0.7~J1 0.904 0.8~ I 0.755 0.863 0.805

Ta[3t.r -1.10 Di~iding the mean value obtained from tht~ corpiis by a small
fact.or enhances recall, dividing by larger factors enhaiices precision.

The lower the percentiles ~re set, the higher precision, outrariking the
nianual settings, but wiY,h attertcla.nt loss iti reca~ll, r~sultin~; in Slightl,y
lo~~-er F-scores. This c~ri he explained b~- the fact th~~t lower percentiles
put~ the t.hreshcild verv lo~~-. ~-alidating too inaiiv t~~pes and correctiiig
too few. SincF the ra~t,io of incorrF~ct versus correcT tvpes is vE.ry skc~wed
in favour of the correct~ types. this etplains the hi~her precision ob-
tained. The fact that tltis does not cau5~~ recall to ~lrop coinpleteh~ is
explaiued b,y the inter~ct~ion bet.ween the Zipf Filter thresholds set ~ncl
the itnigram correction tier which is also invoked during T.tte spelliii~;
checking phase. In Figure 410 we conti-ast~ the results obtained witli
the m~nual. mean and tnedian (percentiles: 50) settings on be~st-first
rankin~ on the Reuters Rcvl benchmark set.

~~'F~ further experiiiieuted with manipulating the mean settings. Irt
Table 4.10 we list results obtained b}~ cli~-iding the niean values b~- a
number of fact.ors. We see this ~cts as a rnovexhle thre5hold. whicli
can be set to let the s~~stem focun on ac~hicving hi~her recall or hi~h~r
precisioii. as warranted b~~ the specific applicatiot~i one h~s iit niinci.

4.3.5 Discussion of performance in comparison with tspELt,,
~si'E~.[. and ~tt~T

hi tlii~ nttbsectioii we cotnpare three isolated-worcl spellitig error dF~-
tection and correction s~.stems, eacli of which has Yriisted clictionaries.
with TtsC, a context-seneiti~~e svstem equipped with lesicoris derived
in an unsupervised way from corpora. supplemented with a list of t.y-
pos nti5upervisedly derived frorn the lexicons. The research questions
we tr~- to answer here are. first. whether it is feasible to perform cor-
rect~ion ttp to tl~ie levels attained b~~ the sY.ate-of-the-art s~.steins given
the novel correction al~orithm ~-e propose ~nd the corpus-derived data
we entplo~-. Second. given that the t~.pos are presFnted to the s~~steuts
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in their real-~~~orld context. to ~rhat e~tent T~sC's word bigrain based
laiiguage inoclel and the cooccurrence iuforrnation derived froni t he bi-
hr~~m list help Ylic svstein to a~~oid reporting f~iltic posiYi~~es coiiipared

t~~ the isol~ted-~~-~ird s~-stE~iii~.

How we tested
I3oth [SPELi, and AsPELI, ~~ere rttu n.itli the s~ine dictioiiaries. Tliese
~~-ere the conc~lteiiated standard [SPEi,~ [~s and uh dictionaries. w.liich
are b~~ defxult suppleineiited with a inedical dictioiiarv. As a separate
test. we fiirther aiigrn~~irtF~d the5e coricateiiated clictionaries witl~ t}ie t's
xnd ux extra hr~e dicti~~narics.

IsPE[.r, was rlm in its uative batch-inode. How~ever, T~he fact~ that it
evaluate5 comlx~unds writteii with a dash as two separate words and
returtis them on separate lines, obliged tis to rewrite thcse cases as sep-
~~rate~ words. iii l~oth iiiliut and evaluation files used with 1sPELL. So
tlie origiiial pxir 'rollar-coaster~roller-coaster' was rew~ritteii as ~rol-
la~r~roller', the Rpcs here being omit.ted by virtue of heing identic~l
arid tlierefore correct words. Thís miglrt have a slight iinpact, on pe~r-
formance. the pair ~sea-Sa~wed~see-sawed~ turnirih in 'sea~see', both of
which xre correct word5. hi atiy c~~se, t.he5e coiripound-confusables are
rare. In the saine veiii. ~~-e let tsP~1,i, have the apostrophe as an extra
~-alid word char~cter. This enables it to suggetit Gle7acore's for ~Gleri-
core'w. By defanlt~ iSPi;iJi~ sorts its sugKestions ~~lphabetic~,lly. We tised
the option of iiot sorting the ccti, ~~~hich produce~s the output in the
order in wliich the sun~~~~5tions were arrived at:

- itnsorYed: S~ inilister 4 0: iiiiiiist~er. ininster, tiiister. rneister

~ sort~~~L ~ tntiister 4 0: meister. iniiiister, miiister. triister

The uiisortecí iteiiis show thaT iSP~iJiJ first seard~ies for deletioiLS, thei~~
tr~nspositions. insertioiis anci suh5titutions. ~sPEi,iJ does not perforili
anv other rankiii~ of its tiuggestions. ~'e iievertheless rePort itti 5core on
best-firtit rankiiig. so ~s to get an idea of what~ is achieved without an
cxplicit raiikinK niechaiii5in. Bexr iii iiiind that for the rnajority~ of t~-pos
ouh- one correction caiididat~e is possible and that. thi5 one su~gestion
i5 then perforce perfectl~- ranked.

ASPELL was riui in ~sPtiLI, compatihilit~- inode. which means that

apart froin the correction engine. all el5c was eqnal tu Yhe ~sp~[.~, eval-

lic`lilOI1F.
~tPT was ruii ~~-ith both its ~'K and I~s dicYionaries separateh-. ~~'c~

saw no wa,y of providiii~ it wit,h a hybrid Ainerican~Brit~ish EnKliSh dic-
tionar~-. ~~~e do not kno~- how large !~IP'[`'s dictionaries ~Lre. ~~'e added
tlie correct foriiis for the t~-pos e~~aluated as the user's diction~ry-: 'cus-
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~~~titc~nl DictiollarV ~ ~~'ords OR RR1 RR5

uhper houncl5: correct word forms added to dict ionary
Isl'ELf., l"K-L'S-~[ED-COR -10.931 0.918 U.h31 0.901
IsPELL C"K-CS-DfED-SLG-('OH 9~.~01 0.~)1O O.t~ll 0.8~1
as~~l.[, cti-us-?`t[J17-coR -10.934 0.992 0.8~U O.J67
ASPELL ~'K-L'S-1`fED-XLGCOR 9-1,601 0.991 O.~ll 0.960
ht['T [~x-COR unkno~~u 0.9~2 O.t373 0.93t3
1`tF'T us-co[t tinkiiown 0.9-I1 U.873 0.937
Tlsc NvT-sNC~23-cot~ 196,8~33f 0.98~ 0.920 0.988
t.rne scores: proper dictionaries
IsPELL UK-L~S-n]Ell 36,-I72 0.~75 U.789 9.858
IsPE[.L Lx-C'S-nIED-xLC 90.277 U.HSG 0.792 0.867
ASPEI,L L"K-L'S-?~IED 3(Í. 172 O.S)-~ j U.óOn ~.~2~
:asl'el,t, ux-vs-nlED-xLG J0.277 0.965 0.791 0.935
r`~iPT ~;K unknow-n 0.923 0.856 0.919
lvtl'T Us uiiknowii U.913 0.~~6 0.909
Ttsc NYT-arrc~~23 19fi,883 0.92G 0.8~4 0.926

T~B1.E 4.ll System evaluat.ed. dictionaries used. number of words in dic-
tionar~. (lemmata for ispe~L and .~sr~~[,L. expanded word forms for TtsC).
overall recall and recall in ranks 1 and i. upper bound and true sc~ores.

tom.dic'. nzPT only offers an interactive mode. which was iiot appealing
giveii the ainount of text wc~ intended to check. ~~'E~ liad ~i niacro de-
veloped in Visnal Basic ~, t~o be run in I~Iicrosoft Excel, which simpl~r
collects the correction ca.Yidid~tes returned and paste5 theiii in succes-
sive cohirnii5, the first cohtn~n ~zfter the typo correspondiiig to the cor-
rection can~lidate ranked first. the second to the second. and so forth.
Pairecl witli the input text tokcn frequenc~ info per t,ype a.nd the evalii-
atioii file contsining, per typo, the desired correctioii. this neverthele5s
autoin~íte~l the evaluations of !~tpT.

For Tlsc we list the scores obtained with lexicon cut-uff frequenc~.
at 23. i.e. with just under 200,000 expanded word t.vpes ~~~ailable t~o it.
Ttsc ha~l ~ccess to the Clc'c[,-list of acquired errors ~rid wa5 run with
the LD limit set at 2.

Evaluation results for the full error list: 12K
In TahlE~ L11 ~-e preseiit the ~tpper bouiid and ti~n~~ rf~c-~ill ~corf~s oi~~-
taiued oii 12K b~. the four s~.titetiis e~~aht~ted.

ZWe are indebted to Jozef Vancoillic, autodidact hacker~problem-solver, for pro-
viding us with this macro.
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The upper boitnd recall scores show- us that given a'perfect' dictio-

nar~-. i.e. one in ~-hich ~11 the correct forms for the t~~pos to be corrected

are~present. asPELL and Tlsc perforiii practicall~~ on a pxr iu oeerall

recall. 1`tPT perforins 4`7c worse and IsYEL[.. tlirough its liinitatic~n to

Da~merau-edits, 7`70. On best-first. ranking and 5-best r~nkiiig, TISC out-

perforins all other systems. Iv~T'T perforins riixrkedl}~ better iii betit-first

ranking than AsPELL, which in that respect is outclassed eveii by Is-

PELL.
As regards the true scores. asPELL oiitperforms t~he other sysYern,

in overall recall and ~-best ranking recall, but otil~ attains the level of
IspELL in best-first ranking. Tlse is rui~iner-up to ntPT in best-first rank-
iiig and to ,~s~ELL iii 5-best ranking. both b~. about 1~7~. The greater
difference between ~.sPELL aud TISC on true overall recall is the resitlt
of Tlsc here being limited to LI) 2. Howevcr. Tisc's score on triie over~ll
reca-11 and l,~est-first ranking recall dropped by about l~lo whe~n ruu with
LI) lirnits set e~t 3 aiid -I.

~~~e thiiik these scvres allow us to conclude that spelling error cor-
rection on tlie basis of linsuper~~iseci corpus-derived lexicons nearly oii
par with the lF~vel of perforrnance obtained by state-of-the-art s~rstems
is feasible and has here been achie~-e~d.

Scoring and evaluation results for typos within a limited
context

~~~e mea~5ure perforinaiice for a.ll foiu~ ti~-tiT,eins in the way we Set out
in -I.3.3. For~ all the correct t~~pes iiiarkeci b~~ Ist'ELL, AspELL or i`IPT
as 'not iii tlie dictionar~-~. or for ~~-hicli cc'S ~re returried b~. IsPELL.
aspELL, ntpT ur Tlsc~. tlie score for false positives (precisioii errors) in
increineiited h~. tlie t~-pe's tokeii frc~qneiic~- iri tlie input text. Tlie resltlts
presented in Table 412 were thu5 agaiii obtained on tokens. for all four
svstems. For ISYELL, .aspELL aiid ~1N'r we used the dictioriaries as in
the~ te5t on the 12K crror list. Here we diil i~ot test with all thc? correct
forms added. For Tlsc we report tliree Sc~~r~~s: the one~ which ~chieved
best reca1L Yhe oiie which achieved hcst precisiori and the oiie ~~-here the
best b~lance bctween the two was ~chieved. resulting in best F-score.

~sPELL obtains the best overall recrtill. It tries hardest and reports
rnost Ccs. This achievement is offset. and iii part explaiiied, b~. its verv
poor precisiou. This translates into the lowest F-scores of the sv5tems
tested. It is striking that it performs so b~dl~~. in perspect.ive. on best-
first ranking. ~~'e see its best-first rccall scores are 3 to 4`Í~ lower than
[sPELL's. whicli cloes not~ even `do' rankiug.

Tlsc's best pc~rforina.nce as reg~~rcls overall recall un the Eciglitih
benchmark set ~~-as obtained w-itli le~icori ctit-off frequeiicy 3 riiid the
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Systeln Dictioutiry R P F

truc~~ 5cores: overall
IsPELL L`ií-t s-nlEt) 0.885 0.523 0.6~7
ISPELL L'K-L~S-~IF.D-aLG 0.~3ó1 ~.~~3 0.6r2
.aSPELL Ux-~iS-~[ED 0.938 O.-I15 0.5ï5
ASPELL tiK-l'S-n1ED-XLG 0.935 0.-1~ó 0.62-~
h7PT L x 0.925 0.543 0.68-~
nIPT us U.917 0.~~11 0.6~6
TISC-R NYT-13NC'~3 0.915 0.662 0.76L~
Tlsc-P !vYT-~?vc~2 0.782 0.934 0.852
TISC-F vY'T-r3NC~8 0.85~ 0.920 0.886
true 5core5: rank 1
IsPELL tiK-US-ti1ED 0.817 0.4~3 O.G07
ISPELL UK-US-n1ED-~CLC 0.805 0.496 0.614
ASYELL UK-trS-nIED 0.785 0.3~8 O.482
ASPELL L7K-L'S-~tED-XLG 9.7Fi~ O.:~ó2 0.509
IviPT ux 0.855 0.502 O.G32
Iv7PT us 0.848 0.472 0.607
TISaR NYT-s[vc~3 0.859 0.621 0.721
TISC-P NYT-Brvc~2 0.731 0.874 0.796
TISC-F NYT-E3NC~ó U.798 ~).8~9 9.828

TABLE 4.12 System evalu~ted for typos within a limited context, dictionarv
used, recall (R), precision (P) and F-score (F). Overall and best-first ranking
scores.
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the Zipf filter tlireshold: nieaii vahies times four. Best precision was

ol~taiiied w-ith ciit-off frec~uenc~- 2 a~nd the Zipf filter threshold set inaii-

u~illv. Best F-scorc: wati obtaine~d ~rith cut-off fiequencti 8 and the Zipf'

filter threshold set rnanuall~~. Results for T~sc reported at rank 1 ~~-ere

those ohtained with the saine settings a.~ the overall scores reported.

Onl~~ as concerns precisioii did we observe a higher score on rank 1

~~-ith different paraineter settings: with percentiles set at 40`~~ and lex-

icoii cut, oif at frequencti 1: recall: 0.649. precision: 0.891 ~nd F-score:
0. i51.

It may come as a sitrprise tliat Trsc's inanual Zipf filter set,tings pro-
diiced the l~iighest performance a5 concerns precision and F-scora This
iiia~. be du~ to the fact that a~s a coiisequence of fine-t.uniiig on the de-
vclo~riient set, we cecYituall~~ had slightl~- different settings in the check-
ing i~uodnle thxii in the~~ correction module. j~'ith the automatic settings
these are t~he saine t~lu~oughout the program. However. the riimiers-up
witli the autoinatic tiettings are close. For precision we see that ctit~-
off frequc~iicv 1 an~i Percentiles at IO`~. gives: recall: 0.680. precision:
0.932 and F-ticorc: 0.786. For F-score at. cirt-off 11 and percentile5 at
40`I . we ~et: recalL 0.842. precisioi~i: 0.898 and F-score: 0.870. Based
on tlii5 we t~liiiik it~ is verti~ likeh- that had we covered the fi-ill g~rnut.
of cut-off f're~ru~~iicics xii~l t~lirF~~hold settings iii the autom~tic tests. wc
wou1~I have eiicoi,tritered the ~pt~irnal settings that would outperfoi~rii
tlie m~mial ones. A5 tliere werc~ about 20 auton~atic threshold sett.ings
to explore. we did n~~Y think t~his was called for. V~e a.re also confident
That tli~~5~~ ~~~~tiiual s~~ttiug5 ~~~ould prove to be found in manipul~tin~
Yhc tuc~rui tlu~~~tiliukl valnes.

We see that in overall recall T~sc lags behiiid the perforiiiance of
n~~PT by 1~Í, aiid of .4SPELL h~~ 2`7. In best-first ranking, TrsC niaii~ges
tu sliglitl~~ outperforni nt~T. buY greatly outdo ~SPELL. We further see
tliat T~sc can outperforiii }~oth ~SnEL~ and ntPT b~- a~s much a~s 40`7 arid
,~sPEL[. by- 50`~ in overall precision. Precision reduced by the pursuit
of t.he liighest possible level of recall is still 12 to 15~1c above ~sPFLL
and ntPT. both of which attain the same le~~el. and 20 to 25~1o above the
le~~el reached b~~ AsE~EL[.. The b~laiice in recall and precision whicli i5
obtainecl b~~ T~sc translates into an F-score which lies 20``1c~ higher than
what n~PT achieves. Tliis is true on the best-first ranking Ievel as well.

~~~e believe thc results shown here prove sufficientl~- that context-
sensitivitv ~s pro~.ided b~~ th~ siniple word bigram model we emplov
hr~~at1~~ redtices the false positive rate incurred bv isolated-word sys-
t~~ii~5.
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Obtaining balanced precision and recall
~~'e Yhiiik ~~-e itia~}- conclude thr~t iu order for a spelling checkin~; and
correctiuii s~-sYe~iu to ohtaiii ~i halaiic~~ hetwc~c~n recall and precisioii

~ it sliould b~~ pro~~i~li~cl ~~ith far inore lexical iiiformaYi~~ii thau lias
be~~~u the uoi~iii T~~ ~l~itf~:

it iti Ix~ueficial to restrict the scope iii LU of the correction iiiechaiiisin:

- it should be pro~.ide~l w-ith contest inforiiixtioii.

As we have seen. AsPEL[, ac~hie~~e5 a high overall recall. hut onl~- a
low precitiion. The niore inforination. i.e. Yhe l~rger the lexicc~n available
to T~SC', t~lie hig~her preciaion it reaches. At the v~~r~~ top. i.e. witli a11
thc inforinatioii iii the curplts save thc worci hi~;raiii liapaa~~5. prccisioii
still is bet,ter tlian witli more inforination discarded, ztdinittcdly ~t the
cost of recall. R~~ca11 and precitiion arc~ iii balance at cut-off frequeric,y 8.
for thiti particular li~-brid British a~nd American English lexicon. tested
on Yhia particttlar benchmark set.

This concludes our cvaluetitions of the English version of TisC. ~~-e
have shown that Text-Iiiduced Spelliii~; Correction is a viable and carn-
petitive spelliiig error detection atid correctiou soliitiori for Etiglish. In
tiie nezt sectioii we itivestigat~~ ~~.hether Yhe saine Koes for Dutch.

4.4 Evaluation on Dutch
Dutch is rti language related to English, bot~h l~einb mernbers of the fain-
il~. of North-Se~ Gerinanic laiiguagc5, but has a richer morphologti~ and
it5 highl,y productive compounding produces inore- word t,ypes bec~use
coinpoiirid5 are written as sin~;le words. In t~his section we investi~;ate
~i~hethe~r the sariie TexT-Indiicecl Spelling Correctioii inethodolog}~ we
hwe demonstr~ted to work for English, w-ork5 for Dittch as well.

In our evaluations oii Dutch ive concentrate on the fiill task of de-
tecting ~iid correcting t,y-pos within their context. ~~'e hcre emplo}- a
realistic context size for spelliiig checking: the full iiewsp~iher ~rticle
t~he particular t~ypos appeared in. ~~'c ,tud}. the effect of having rnore
or less context surrouuding the t,y~po5, the effect of usin~ ~ greater or
ainaller [.n restriction ou the correctiun candidates returned, the effect
of the automaticall~- ~et Zipf Filter tlireshold5. a.nd finalh-. tlie effect of
havirig a hrger corpus to derive t.he lexicons h~orn. For Dutch we did riot
apply ~'icC'[.. note therefore that all results reported here were obtained
without emplo~Tiug a li,t of acquired errors. In the la.5t subsection. we
compare TISC to the Dutch ~-er5ioiis of ISPELL atid ~~tPT.
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4.4.1 Composition of the evaluation files

For e~.aluatioii purposes. u~e proofre~~i tl~ie Dutch ~-ersion of the uewspx-
per 1lletro during Aliril-~Iay 2003 auci collected tlie non-word errors eu-
countered. Tliis ainounts to 129 non-word errors. which were ext.racted
froni tiie online ~~ersion with the full article they appea~red in. ~~'e used
this first batch (l~~Ietrol) for developinent, purposes. A second bout of
proofrcading ~~ielded a secoiid. similar hatch. whicli we reserved for test-
inb piirposes oiil~~. ~-e report the scores oii the beuchmark evaltiatioii
set: ~Ietro2, which contaiiiti 12G ty~os. Further statistics ou develop-
ment and benchinark sets ~u~e pro~~ided in Table 4.13.

j~'hile still a far cr~~ froni the total amount of word tokens published
in the full editions of the 1~letro. we believe the bencliniark test set
repre5ents a niore realistic sarnple of text to be 5pelling checked. The
error ratio observed here, i.e. 1 iii 200 words represent5 a typo. is about
twice that iriade b}- competent t~~pists ( Grudin. 1J83) or that observed
in ttie Reutern Rcvl corpus. These news stories were pu}ilished ~uid oiie
may therefore assuiiie the,y liad }~een subjected to proofreading and~or

attt~niatic spelling checkiiig prior to publication.
Collecting the development and e~aluation sets was no sinecure. ti~'e

proofread the i~aper version and then used the portable document for-

rnat ~-ersion which i5 daih~ post~c~ci on ~Ietro's ~~-ebsite to eatrac~t the
elecYronic version of the xrt,icle5 in wliich we had fonnd error5. This

we di~l by copving the Y,ext from Adobc Acrobat Reader to an edi-

tor. Unfortiinatelv. ttiis is a lossy process: due apparentlti. to 'li~atures'

this loses a11 occurrc:nces of th~~ let~ter combinations fl and ,fi. Apos-

troi~lieti are ~~150 lost. So tlie Dutch ~~-or~i fin~in.cr-eel becomes ~nancieel.

which is a iion-word. but the word fiets ( bzk;e) be~conic5 ets (etci~ing).
which is a real word. So after extraction. another roun~l of proofread-

ing was required for text rnnning up to ~0,000 ~~~ords. about the sire

of a 5ma11 iiovel. We also tried utiing c~iitic~l cliaracter readiiig (oc}3)

ro ~~ircuinvi~iit this F~robleiri. btrt tha~t pro~~ed futile: it iiitroduced eveti

~u~~r~~ ~~CR-iiicluced errors.

4.4.2 Test settings
For TISG we report score cttrves obtaiued bv varti~ing the threshold at
which the corpora~s bigrain lists were truucatecl (frequencies: 2 10 and
15 fur tLx-T~~-En~TE). The iuipleineutat~ion used n-as the same as for the
Eiiglish evaluations and no wa~s thc~ iiiput text frequenc,y threshold, set
at 20. above ~~-hich words are ne~-er sent on to correction. Howe~-er. the
swit~ch tellin~ Tlse to accept thP specificzllly- Eiiglish adniissihle ~.ariant5
detailed above, was here Turned off. ti~'e also had to lower the cunstant
set for the Zipf Filters. ~~1ien we first ra-n prelirninar}~. de~~elopment
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Set
St~itns

Dletrol
Deti.elopiiient

1~Ietro2
Evaliiation

contest articlc article
tokens 21.919 25,750
t:Yl~~'S 5.7-17 6.4~1
tr'pe~token r~tio 26.22`Í 25.01`~
errors 129 126
error~typc rrlrio 2.25"lc~ 1.96`~,
(.'1'T'OI'~tOlíE'll I'ilil0 (~. ~~~~ (~,~9~~~

T..~13LF. .~.13 Statistics of 1~Ietro developuie~nt and evaluation set,,.

Critegor~~ ~,~ 1 [.~ 2 [.v 3 Total ~1c
dcletioii 5~ 3 57 ~5.238
in5ertion 3~ 1 1 36 28.571
tiubstitution 16 16 12.G98
traiisposition 3 3 2.3~1
iiiiiltiplc 2 2 1.587
space dclction 8 8 6.349
space to dash 2 2 1.58i
capitalisat.ion 1 1 0.794
initltisin~;le 1 1 0. ï J-~
lst ch. delct. (1) (1) (0.79-~)
lst ch. irisert. (1) (1) (0.7~J~)
lst ch. sub. uc. (1) (1) (0.794)
total 115 10 1 12G
~I 91.2r0 7.93i O.ï9-i luO

T~B1.E 4.1~ Error t~pe breakdown of ~Ietro2 benchmark evali.iation set.
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set. tests on Dutch evaluating on tokens iristead of on types we ob-

taiued poor precision results. in thc -10`~ range. The results reported

in Reyua~ert (2004) were on type~. ~~-e had then used t,he saine settings

for Dutch as for English and obtained reasonal,~ly satisfactory results.

False positives are oft~en correct words which occur more than once in

the input text and thus have a heavier toll on precision when tokens

rather than tyhes are couiited. The Dutch corpus is smaller than the

English one. This was further compounded by the great.er sparseness of
Dutch due to its richer morphology. Consequently, the coocs observed
at a harticular bigram list cut-off are relatively higher for English tl~ian
for Dutch. This observat,ion formed t,he basis for the automatically set.
Zipf Filter thresholds we discussed iii Cha~pter 3. Results reported be-
low were obtainecl with the Zipf Filter coustant still set at 1.000 for
words shorter than 5 characters, bnt lowered from 100 to 50 for those
of leugth 5 or more. This results iri more t,ypes be.ing sent to the cor-
rection module, rnore errone~ous ones bein~ corrected. hence a rise in
recall and accompanying rise in precision.~~~e x15o report on tests with
the automaticallv set Zipf Filter tlu~esholds.

4.4.3 Error list: Gauging the level of difFiculty of the Dutch
benchmark set

Before we move on to the evaluation on the fiill task, we present an

est.iinate~ of the level of diíficulty presented by 1~~etro2. A breakdown of

the actual error types in the Dtrtch benchmark set is given in Table 4.14.

As we have seen above, t~tpT scores very well on recall for English.
We t,herefore take niPT~s true recall score ou types on t~he list of t,y-pos
in the Dutch henchmark set to be indicative of the benchmark'S level
of difiicultv. The overall true recall score on types for at~T on Dletro2
is 0.675. Best-first rankin~ recall is 0.627. ~~~hen we compare the level
of overall recall reached on Dutch with that reached on English, we see
the 5core on Dntch is far lower. Apparently. Diitch presents a greater
chall~~u~e to slx~lling correction sytit~~ins.

4.4.4 Typo-in-context evaluation: F-score on full task

TEST 1: Effects of context size

For Dutch, we report ,cores obtained with the full evaluation files
as well as with the errors within a 3-sentence context,, extract,ed froin
the full articles. This was designed to reveal the difference in precision
which results from nrore context. The uiore context given to the errors.
the more skewed t.he distribution of errors versus non-errors becomes.
which is morc in line with the distributiori naturally seen in reality.
Remeinber we have observed 1 error per 400 words of running text
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~0
N
UN
á

3S
FA

0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7
recall

0.8 0.9 1

F[GURe 4.ll Evaluation results: Dutch - A~Ietro2 be~nchmark set: effects of
more context. [,~ limit at 3. Lexicon cut-offs: 2 to 10 ai~d 15: top left~ of curve~s
to bottom left. R-ema.rk t~he loss in precision due to more conteht, but also the
shift~ to the right due to greater recall of the full article (FA) curve compared
t~o the 3 sentences (3S) ctirve.
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in the Reuters rtca'1. Given the longer conte~ts here. ~-e are at ~i}~out
1 in 200. Dfore context gives nlore word t~-pes. and more scope f'or

tlie s~-steni to report f11se positives. This is reflected in tl~ie scoreti on
}~recinivu ohtaiuecl.

Discussion of context effects

The score curves for Dutch ~re inore erratic than they were for English.

This can be explainecl bi- the facts that
. tlie corpns contained oiil~~ half the nuinber of tokene as the English

one: this re~sults in lower frequencies for the types incorporated in
the lexicon aud less reliahle cooes overall.

. the error to tvpe ratio was nnich lower than that for English: this
is due to our employing more input context. htrt, also to the richer
inorphology of Dutch. which results in a higher type to token ratio
than on~~ woiild observe in English.
The effect of more context is particularly striking as regards preci-

sion. Nicel~~ observable is Yhe fact th~t. given more context. 'rtse maw
reach higher levels of recall due to input-t-ext derived information that
aids correc~t,ion. All else but the contest being equal. ~t frequenc,y cut-
off -1 which gives us the hetit F-score for the full articles, i.e. 0.611. we
see a drop in precision of 28"1c. froni 0.807 to 0.526. The gain in overall
true recall is then: 3.17~~. frum U.698 up to 0.730.

Havinb established the importance of staidying the import of error

to token ratio in spelling error ~letection and c~orrection. we now inove

on to seeing a-hat the effect is of variation in the scope of the. correction
niechanisiu on perforrnance.

TEST 2: Effects of LD restriction

Another fr~ctor which has an inipact on performance is the scope, ex-
pressible in Li1. gi~-en to a s~~stem. Allo~red a larger t.i) to search for
correction ca.ndi~lates, a system selects or retrieves more correction can-
didtites and ranking bec~oines harder to perforin correctlc. We stud,r'

that effect here.
Table 4.15 lists the scores ohtained at cut; off frequencies 2 and 15

with [~D liinit set at 3, 4. 5. 10 and 99.

Discussion of t.D restriction effects

V~'e. see that ~-ar~-ing the irl) at cnt-off frequenc,y 2, affects recall and pre-
cision. The lower level of recall at frequenc~. 2 is the effect of crowding.

At i,i) 4 we get the highest recall. Nevertheless. the higher precision at

i,i) 3 still makes for the best F-score. though with a small inargin.

At cut-off frequenc~- 15 we see no variation in recall at all anymorc~:

widening the search space cloes not allow for inore ty~pos to be corrected.
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LD OR P F
Fr;c2 2
Ln 3 0.659 0.5fi~ (1.G10
Ln -I 0.6(i7 0.560 O.GOJ
Li) i~ 0.(i5J 0.516 Q.578
L[) 10 0.651 0.-I7-I O. ~~I8
Ln 99 O.G51 O.~5G 0.536
FRQ 1:.~

L[) 3 0.738 0.372 0.495
L~ -I 0.738 0.350 0.-I7-I
Lt) 5 0.738 (1.329 0.~55
LI) 10 0.738 0.292 0.418
Lt) 99 0.738 0.28-I 0.411

~r.aBLE 4.16 I~~Ietro2 benchmark set: effect of varying the L1J on overall recall
(OR), precision (P) and F-score (F).

It docs still allow for more correction carididates to be retrieved, which
cxplains the atten~lant loss in preci5iou. Note thrit zlt LI1 ~JJ thc~ onl~-
restriction on retrieval is the retiTriction iliiposecl b~~ the ~lphabeY,. The
loa~ci. prF~cisioii reacliecl at frequeuc~. 15 is the result of tlie sinaller lesi-
con: le~ss of thc inforrnation needecl is ~vail~ble, botli lexical iiiforlnxtiou
~nd clerived cooCs ~~-i11 be lE~ss coinplete aud i~elialile.

TEST 3: Effects of using a larger corpus
This test allows us to study the effects of u5ing Inore clat~. We built new
Dutch lexicons ancl couccurrence tables, addiliK the Twente Update to
the Twentc CorpuS usc~l so far. ~~'e present a rr~nge of scores. obtr~ined
witli varying a~ntorna.tic Zipf Filter sett~ings based on inazli(~ulrtited iiieali
Settiiigs aud percentiles.

Table 4.16 lists the ticores obt~tiine~l wiYh the lexicons derived from
the ILx-Twente corpus as wc:11 as froln the concatenated ILx-Twente
and Twente UpdaYe corpora. Lexicon cut-off frequenc~~ was 4. The LI)
was set at 3.

Discussion of the effects of using a larger corpus
L?sing a larger corpus. we are confruuted w-ith the liniitaticnis of our
approach. We gain precision. but~ the gain is in part offset by a loss in
recall. Simpl~- looking at the nuinber of t,y.pos w-hich were not sent on
t-o correction. 26 for the ILK-T~~~c~nte and 33 for the ILK-Twente and
Update lexicons, tells us th~t usin~ a larger corpils Ineans incorporating
more and more of the errorti to be correctecl in the Iexicon. ~~~ith higher
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tiETTING OR P F OR P P

25~~ 0.595 0.600 0.5~8 0.571 0.632 0.600
50I~ - inediaii 0.643 0.5G6 0.602 0.603 0.5~39 0.596
75~ O.ï06 0.509 0.~91 U.683 0.5a8 0.614
mean ~ 0.25 0.778 0.1 I2 0.240 0.754 0.210 0.328
incr~n ~ 0.5 0.778 0.196 0.313 0.746 0.288 0.416
n~iean 0.75-1 U.281 0.-I09 0.71-I 0.391 0.506
cne~n ~ 1.5 0.73~3 0.342 O.-IG7 O.G~J8 0.-I56 0.552
tncaii ~ 2 0.722 0.39ï 0.~13 0.659 0.50~J 0.57~
iiiean ~ 2.5 0.690 0.~33 0.532 U.62i 0.527 0.~i72

ILI~-T~~"E~i TE f UPDA"I~E

TABFE 4.16 1~~letro2 benctunark set: eliect of varying the corpus size on on
overall recall (OR). precision (E') and F-score (~~). Cut-off frequency: 4. 1,t)
limit: 3.

Goocs. inore likely to be validated. Looking rit tlx~ actual typos mi5sed.
we see that inotit of these in~-ol~-e missing diacritic5 or uthEr highl~- re-
current t~~pos (e.g. ~`conii5sie for co~rn.mis.5~ie (conmiissiou), ~`gewel~ladige
for yemel,~ldadi.ye (violeiit)). These rLre prime canclidates for systeiiiatic
prior corpus nortnalisation aud for ClcciJ. st.eps we will take in the
futitrE.

Nevertlielesti. given tliE~ l~rgE~r corpus. the gain in pre~.i5ion iti subntan-

tial: with just the Tweiite corputi. we h~id 124 fal5e p~~sitives, 79 ~-ith

the Up~late (Tlsc settings cut-off frequeiicy 4, iJl) at 3. averaKe divided

by 2). Extiniining the dat~ we sec that rarer inorphological forms: e.g.

defi~rt~~~~ti~~z!er [iiiore ~l~~finiti~-e]. laap~e~~endste [ino~t waaering]. ~r~~~r7nt [wri~-

gle5]. cuiiipoitnds e.g. ~n,ekh:e~ip~~k;ket~,de [iieck ~;rabhitig]. 7z~i~et,sverh~u.lle~ade
[hi~Iing nothiii~;]. narnes: Hwlti~. Culypso and fiiiallt~ foreign words: talks.

u~~i,sh. are now beiiiK pri~perlv validated.
This cíoes iiot tiiean the same le~-elti of recall as with the siiialler

corpus c~nnot be r~~ac~hed w-ith the larger. It~ ine~~ii5 wc will have to itse
a larger cirt-ofI'. At that large~r cut-off. ~ae shonld find w~c atYain siniilar
recall. but I~iiKlter preci5ion.

4.4.5 Performance in comparison with ItiYIJLI. and ~tPT

How we tested
B~~tlt t5l~errL ~in~I ~IPT ~~ere ritn nritli their standard Dutcli (Nether-
lancls) dictioiiarie4. the first in its iiati~~e batch niode. the nccoixl with
the Excel macro. ~~"e ran IsPE[.ir in two niodes: oiie using the -C param-
eter which is provided for coinpouiiding lan~uages and which tells the
svsteni to not further e~-aluate worcls it can tiplit into t~~.o in-dictionarv
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S~-Stclu Dictionar~- TR Y F

trne scc~res o~~erall
IshE1,I, (-c) clntch 0.627 O.0~~ O.OJ9
I5PELL ~fc~ (Illt,c]1 O.Jlfi O.l)l3 1).IZó
mlpT dutch (NL) 0.659 0.081 0.1-f3
Tlsc-It u.k-Twc~2 0.794 O.1G~ 0.272
TISC'-P ILh-~rw~c~2 O.S.iO 0.660 U.J9~1
Tlsc-F' I[.I~-T~~c~2 0.683 0.(;10 0.644
trllc scores: rank 1
IsPF.'i.L (-c) dutch 0.548 0.0f7 O.U87
ISPELL (~-C) dut,cll 0.~(i0 0.065 0.114
n1r?T dlltch (NL) 0.6ll 0.075 0.133
Tlsc-R I[,x-T4~'c~2 0.675 0.139 0.231
Tlsc-P iLK-Twc~2 0.f(i0 0.563 (1.~O7
TISC-F ILK-T~~'C'~2 0.5í1 0.51~1 0.539

TAat,E ~.17 Spstein evaluated on Dletro2 (typos within fnll new-spaper ar-
ticles). dictionat,v used (for ~nse: ~2 indicates lexicon cut-off at frequenc~.
2), on true recall (TR), precision (h) and F-score (F), ove~rall and best~ first
ranking. Tlsc-It is the version of 'risc optimized to obtain the be~st recall.
~'ISC-t' the version of Tlsc' optiinized to obtain the best precision and T~sc-I~
the version tl~iat obtained the best F-score.

worcls. the second mode withunt this sw~itch, ati it ~'rti5 rull for Engliski.
For TtSC we presc~nt tlle best ticores obtaincd oii rec~~ll. precision and
F-score aiicl ciiscuss ~rhich 5c~ttings these were obt~iinecl ~~ith.

Scores obtained bt- ISPELL, i`iPT ancl T7SC a.re pre5ented in Tztble -f.17.

Discussion
~~-e see thxt Tlsc' utttperfiirnis l~ot11 the Dutch n1YT and ishl~aJ[, on both
rec~~ll and pr~~cision when cvaluatecl oii t~~pos within thc fitll texts the~-
appeared in. This achie~'enlent is dtte tc~ ~I'ISC's context-sc~iisitivitv. ti~~e
liave shown that givc~n Inore conte~t. Ttsc's recall rises. This is the
effect of evidence found that a worcl is ~~cceptabl~. spelled ~-ithin the
~~ider coutctit. especially- in cases where e.g. part of a compoltnd is not
at all present iu tl~ie lexicon, but alnply in the context: remeniber the
case of ~`egionellawartikhouden discussed in Chapt,er 3. Subsection 3.4.~.
Note that these results were o}~tained without running c'ICC1, on the
lexicon. so Tt~c ~~~as run without ~i list of 'acquired errors'. This mealis
that there is fiirther scope for iniprc~~'ein~~irt. t-et. ~~'h~it we think is eveu
inorc~ enco~Iragin~;. is the fact tlie pcrf~rinance on best-first raiiking of
thc candidates is also Iliarlcabl}' better for rlsc. However. the top score
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is an F-score of 0.539. with balanced recall and precision. both over
50~~c. In everti.d~y- teriYis this means that giveri t~-po~ in fiill context. we
correct over half of the t~~po5 and the list of iteins returned contains
target an~l non-target items in about equal proportions: just over 1
in 2 items returned i5 a corrected t,yrpo. If one were to let the s~~stem
work in a fitll,y unsupervised, automatic rnode. the resulting tezt would
improve. but onlv ver,y slightly. ~~'e return to this topic in tlie ne~t
Chapter.

The ~sPEL[, results with and without using the -C parameter are
particularly enlightening. ~~-e see that when tsPELL does not further
evaluate compounds for which it fin~ls the t~wo compoiui~ing parts in
its dictioiiar~-. it ~chieves a precision nearly on par with the precision
acl~iieve~l b}- ~n7PT. ~~hen it does further evalurlte. it actu~~lly corrects
inore typos. reflected in the higher recalL This causeti a steep drop iri
precision. however. If we coinpare [sPeL~'s output with that of N~PT,
we see that actually í~~PT emplo~s a strategv ver~ similar to tlie one
offered when ~SPEL[.'s -C p~rameter is activated. ntPT's higher recall
seems then simply due to the fact it can handle ~reater edits. For
both s5~stems, precision is qiiite low. a direct result of tlie dic~tionaries
cont~ining insufficient inforniation. For ~~tPT this seerns also the result.
of allowiug for the scope of thc search in terme of L~ to be too wide.

~~'c looked irito this iiiore closel~~ ]w varving the ainount of context.
We made three test sets the oriKin~il one with the typos ~~-ithiii their
full article, a siibset of this with the t~.pos withici their sentence oiilv
(1S) x.nd another with tl~ie ~entence precedirig and following added to
this sentence (35). ~~'e then ran ?~~t~T on these three sets. The results
in Table 4.18 show cle~rly t,hat while recall is not affected. precision
droPS 5teeplti- giveii more context. Rerriark that precisioii oii the single
sentence test. while lower thaii that we reportecl on the English single
5enteuce benchinark set,. can 5ti11 be said to be at a coinparable level.
~~é have no doubt that had we had a fiill article Euglish henchmark set.
we woulcl there too have seen a comparable drop in preci5iori ~ttained
bv the svsteiris we eva]nated.

In vaii den Heiivel (2003) an exairiple was giveri of Dtrtch n2Pr[' output
where the svstem suggests olieprod~u,ctie (oil production) for the input
word li.posv,ctie (liposuction). These have an L~ of 4. In order to find ~nt
what the [,~ permitted by the Diitch ntpT is, we measured this for tllc
correction candidates retiirtied on 1~4etro2. On this list the maximuni
[,~ observed wa~s 7. as can be seen froiii the exairiples in Table 4.19. This
expl~iiis the low precision attainecl b~~ the system: its dictionary is too
limited an~l it searche5 too far. The latter seems a coriseqizence of ap-
p1~-ing too manV point-edits. Turning yodfr~ther into h,oofda.der requires
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S~"Stt'l11 COIItf'at R P F

irllE SCOrE'S: Ol'('rtLll

!~tpT 1 s~~ntence 0.659 0.-~-1-1 0.530
~tYT 3 sentences 0.659 0.2 ~9 0.362
nt~~r fnll rlrticle 0.659 0.081 0.113

TA13t,E 4.18 nr[PT: effect of contexY size on overall recall ( 1~). preciaion (P) an~l
F-score (F).

a substit~ution of the first character, an insertion ~f'tc~r the secon~j. a
transposition of YIIe thirr~ ~nd fourth ~and subtititut~ioll of sixtli a.ud tiev-
enth into a singlc character. This seelns an o~-erl~~ powerftil correction
mFChanitiln, most likely due t,o the application of plwnetic rllle5, whicll
val~I den Hellvel (2003) tells IIS thc~ Dutch NTP'[' applics. The resulting
great scopE~ in Lo stands in corltrast to ~~~hat the permitted Ln in tlic~
English version of nIPT appears tt7 be. ~~e found t1~Iat -~ i5 app~Irelltl~- tlu~
Inaximunl allowed. As can be seen from the examples. even thiti is quite~
a distancc~ for wor~lti rIS short as ~ ch~racters (out-of-vocablllar~- foreign
currencies, all), especially in combination with multiple point-edits.

We think the above anlply demonstrat~es that in evaluatilig tipelling~
error det~c~ction and correction s~~stems measuring recall onl}- will not
ilo becausc it doeti not, tell t.he full story. Only b,y~ rneasuring recall in
coinbinatiun with precision can particular atipects of particular s~stenl5
b~ brought to light. ~~'e devote the best part of the next chapter to fur-
ther ineetitigatii~ig issues involved in evaluating spelling error detection
and corre~ction S~;StE:nls. To conclllde this ch~pter on c:v~~luation. we no~.
summarize our fincliugs.

4.5 Summary

In this clial~ter ~~-e hx~-e ctit~ihlished that:

- the correction nlechanisln we propose can resolve virtually any type
of error encountered in ~i real-world corpus. The few types of errorti
it cannot resoh~e t~-pically. involve higher [.~s and tnultiple errors.
These are very rare in kcyboard-input text.

. using a smaller alph~bet, i.e. an alphabet not inc11-idillg character
trigraln values. results onl~- in a ininimal loss of performance.

- performing corrcction not onl,y oiI the isolated word tier, bLlt also
looking at the inlmediate context has onl~- a slight effect on overall
recall hut itnproves th~~ best-first ranking of the CCs.

. the corpils deriverl lexicons can to a certain extent, be cleaned in an
unsupervised way
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Iiit~ut Output LD

DiPT: Di"TCH

Presle~ Porselein (Porcelain) 5
SclasSi Easv 5
S}-dne~- Ziende (Seeing) 5
Viktor VITO 5
godfather hoofdadcr (mother lode) 5
Applc:gate Kabelgaten (Cable holes) 6
Noorcl-Ierse (Northeru-Irish) Ordners (Files) 6
Zuid-Spaanse (Southern-Spaiiish) Uitspausel (Firmainetit) 7

1~1PT: liK ~ US

rupiah repaid 4
ecus issues ~
fpritn5 (forints) fronts 4
lirivuia. hiving 4
hry~.uia trieiiuix 4

T.aBLE 4.19 nIPT output: some examples of overly high LD correction candi-
dates for Dutch and English.

. for the full task of detecting aii~l correcting typos within running
text we hwe 5eeu that prec~ision keeps rising the more iufonnation
is provided to the stiTatem. i.e. thc~ lower the frequencti- cut-offs used

.~~ith uianuall~- set Zipf Filter thresholds this results iii loss of recall
tlu-ough crowding bv incorrect variants ii~icluded ii~ the lexicon. "This
c~tllti for more rigorous corpus norinali5rtit.ion duriu~ pre-processing
aiid for appl}-ing absolutc correction.

- using corputi-~leri~-ed thresholds we caa~i tnaiiipulate tLc' levels of pre-
ci5ion and r~~c:~ll and can force the systein to focus ou the one. This
is to the detriment of the other, but a good balance c~n be achieved.

.~iven a realistic arnount of context. i.e. t~~pos within thcir full news-
paper article. we reach a level where for f:verv error reitioved, onl~-
one c~orrect word wouhl be replaced. if the s~stein were ruri in a fully
tuisupervised, autoinatic fashiou. This we have shown to be the case
for Dutch. c~-hich we have also shown to pose greater challenges to
spelliug error detect.ion arid correction sy~struis than Euglish.

. for }~oth laugu~ges English and Dutch. -t'isc outperforins the etate-
of-the-art s~~stems a~~ailable toda}.. For English w-e showed that this
is the case for asPELL. tsPELL aud ntPT, fur Dut.ch: tspeLiJ and ntPT.

On the b~sis of these findings we conclude that Text-In~,luced Spelling
Correction is a viable alteruative to the approaches to 5pelliug error
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clea.ection aiid correctioii as etiibedded iii the state-of-the-art s~-steiiis
~vailahle to~la~~.

In the next~chapter we di5cu5s T[sC iii light of Ykie state-of-thc~-art ~s
proposed in t~he literatitrc~. ~~e a15o discuss V~}~ whaT nieacis we lx~lieve
we cati further enhance T[sCt's recall without xffectixig its level of preci-
Sion. Vb'e fiiially. exaiiiine the cluestion what constitutes fullv aut~oui~tic
tij~ellirih error detection and correction arid ~~hether w~~ have acliieve~l
t~hat goaL l~icire tlian ttnyt.liiii~ e1se. otir focti5 i5 on how ~tid wliy Sp~~lliii~;
error detectiori ~nd currE~ction systems ~hould be eva-luate~l aiicl what
the proper iuetrics Yu ti~iat encl are.



5

Evaluation of the evaluations

In tliis cliapt~er ~re firtit discuss TISC in comparisoii ~-ith a state-of-the-
art tipelliii~ correction eysteiri as presented iii the literature. w'e show
that even if the same i7ietric;5 are ilsed in e~~aluation. real cuinpxrisoii
between two syst~ems remains problematic~l if the ~ctual data~ used are
not ava,ilable, even if iriore is kno~-n about the data th~n a rather iiiin-
iirial description. We propose wa~ys of ~lescrihing the dat~a so that~ inore
of the infortnation iiecessaiy for ~~ventiial replic~tion is itiade a~-ailable.
This leadti to an explora~tion of tl~ie role wc see for Tlsc and whether
the s~-steiii is capable of filling tliat role. ~~'e next discuss t~~o prepro-
cessiiig techniques we migtit~ fruitfitlly emplo~ and whicli should fiirther
enhance T~sc~s performance. Tl~ien we cxarriine a number of questioiis
concernin~; evaluatioii rnetliodology and reli~bilit~~ of evaluation set-s
and e~-aluatioii iiietrics. ~~'e consider the q~estioii when a syst~em would
be fit for pc~rforiiiing fitlly autoiiiatic s~~c~lliiig error detection ~nd correc-
tioii ~nd whetlicr the s~-steni we propoSE~ has advaiiced tlic field towards
fiillv autoiri~~t~ic spelliii~ error detection and correct,ion. ~4'e coiiclu~le the
chapter ~~ith aii e~aluatioii of wliether another metric. the area wider
the curve. wtiich has in recerit years g~ined r~cceptance aiid popularit}-
iti Al~chine Learning. ~-ould ser~.c as ~~.ell ~LS the F-5core t~o evaluate
spelliiig e~rror deT~~cY~ioii and correction s}'steins.

5.1 Related research: TISC in comparison with the
state-of-the-art in the literature

~~'e coinpare thc~ En~lish ~-c:rsion of T~sc a5 ~~ spelling checking and cor-
rection systern with titat,e-of-t~he-art-s~ateins proposed iii the literr~ture.

Brill ~nd ?~Ioore (2U00) repurt an excelleirt r~ccur~c~~. 98.8`~. on a
test set of 2000 errorieous word~correction candidate pairs. Accizracy is
anotlier of the metrics deriv~ble from the corifusioii rnatriY we described
in Cliaptcr -I aiid is cicfined as follows:

13]
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TP~T.~'
A~ r-urat~y - A -

P~.~"

Now. b~- inerti5uring pcrforiiiance on a list contaiiiirig onl~- crroiic~~ntti
word furinti. thc terins T~r xn~l N iu the ~le~finition reduce to zeru. ~~-hicli
leaves p. ~~-hicli sho~~ti tliat wliat ~~as beiiig iiiea5iired is recxll - R.
This i5 what we inea5nred and reported on in thc first serieti of ev~til-
i-iations. whicli should facilitate compari~on betwcen the svsteins. ~~'e
sh~ll liere fitrther refer t~~ the scores obtaiiic~cl b~ Brill ~nd i~Ioore (20U0)
as rect~ll as tliis remo~~es ~n,y c~}~jection5 thz~t ha~.e been r~~ised in the
liter~t~iire agaiii,t the use of acctti~acy- as a perforniaiice rnetric. (Pro~-c~tit
et al.. 1998).

~~'hr~t is eficcticel~- merisured b}~ reca.ll in these kinds of tests, is tlie
ability of a correctioii sy5tem giveii a t~~po. to prodnce its correct fortn,
regardless of the meaiis used to arrive at the corrc~ct forin. ~j"e belic~~e
this is ~ v~lid ~iid necessar~ rneasurement. If a systei7i caiiuot handle
more than for instance tiingle char~cter D~inere~u edits, it will not be
able than correct~ more than about 90~r of the natural distributioii of
the ty.pos we hwe observed in the R-euter~ Rc~'1.

The 5core a~ttained hy the noisv-ch~nticl based approach proposed h,y
Brill and 1~Ioorc (2000) begs the questioii what kind c~f errors iY failed to
correct. A discussion of these resídnal errors appe~ared in Toutrinova and
A-Ioore (2002), where TouTanova argues the residu~l errors caii mainly
be seon a5 ex~iiiples of phonetic crrors and adds a sc:parate error model
for ~~-ord proiiiiiiciations. thereb5. achieaiiig even better performana~.
Both studies report on thc: recall of their noisv-channel hased systein5
under ideal conditions, i.e. with all the correct forins for t}~e words to bc
correctc~cl pre5eiit in the ~iiction~i.~~. Thie mearis that in the terminology"
we hawe used throughour„ they report iipper boiiiicl recall and uppc~i~
bound best-fir5t r~nkinl; recalL Though not explicitlti~ st~ate~i. the reasoii
wh~~ the systeiiis were tested with a dictionar~~ presciit and iiot withonY
as ~~~e ~~li~l in our first test, inust have been to studv the extent to which
what we ha,ve come to c~ll 'crowciing' affects perforinance. Tlie straxeKv
emplo}-ed by Brill and l~foore (2000) is that the~~ tr~~ to 'fiii~l the word
~w E of D (the ~lictionar~-) that is most likcl~~ to have been erroiieousl~-
inpirt rzs s'. Thcir error inodel is th~~ noisy channel model and is based on
thc probabilit~. th~tit wheil a user intends to type the string a. (s)he type5
the string ;~ intitead. This Probabilit~- i5 ~leri~~ed frum a training corpus
of errors, in their case. SO`Í of a 10.000 word corpit5 of w"hrit the~" 5~iy~
~re cominon EiiKlish 5pelliiig errors. paired with their correct spelling.
ThF approacli the~~ take i5 to have Yhcir s~.stem retiirn an i~-hest list of
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correction caiidi~lates according to the error rnode] and theii to rescore
these candidate5 bv takiii~ into accoiiiit the so~irce probabilities.

In Subsection -L2.2 we have evalnzited Ttsc~ iii the sanie wa~- ~s was
descri}~ed in Brill and Aloore (2000).

Likel~- due T,o space liinitations. Brill and Aloore (2000) provide very
little inform~tioii on their 10.000 tti~ho~correct~ion pair li5t. ~~'e wanted
to be able to coinpare our approach t~o theirs. The list is considere~~
proluietary by nlicrosoft. This preclu~les direct comparison by testing
T~sc on the srime evaluation set. In order to ne~-ertheless open up the
po5sibilitti of conipariug both approaches. the rluthors provided us with
the iiext best thin~: the list with the eictu~l worcls inasked in such a way
that thc tvpo prittern is apparent hut, the actual underlying~ worda are
uot. This ~~-as ~loiie by replacing all iiiatching cli~racters 11,y- 111. inarking
a deletioti with D. an irisertion b~~ I~nd ~ subtititutioii bv S. Transposi-
tions of two ad,jacent ch~racters were inarked with a siii~;le T. Thc pair
actress~~acress is then represented b}~ the striii~: ~I1~ID1~I1~I1~~1b~L Not~e
t~hat especiall~. w~itl~i pairs involving mnltiple edits. various readings may
be possible. ~Ve do not know exactlv which re~dings their transcription
svstein was biased to. We transcribed our own R~cvl list iii the wa,,y set
oitt iii Appendix 1. ~~'e do not~ t~link Yhat our conclusions regarding the
differences bet~e-eeii the cornpositioii ~~f the lists will be uriduh~ biased
bti- possible trz~nscription differei~ces.

The fiill Bri11~~~Ioore liet cont~itis 9,77~ iYeiris of whicli there are
1.463 uniqiie patterns. The 12.094 itciris xC~~'1 list contaiiis 1,163 unique
patterris. Thc~ lar~er di~.ersit~~ in the Brill~~foore list i5 iio doubt due
t~o the grea~ter sh~tire of t7n~ltiple error5 in it. It is iminediatel~- obvious
that substitution errors predominate.

Sonie patterns recur with great freyuenc~-. The tlu~ee most cornn7on
patt~eriis in thc~ Brill~Aloore list as displa,yed iri Table 5.1 ~sould acttt-
allp fit~ the -ise(d)~~i.ze(d) vaa~iatioii. Renlember that. we did ilot inark
allowahlP variation as beiiig crroneoiis in the ~CVl. However. as tlie
exaniples in Table 5.2 show, the paYterns mav represeirt very diverse
errors. not rnere systemaY,ical ~~ariatioii. In the table we tiave mai-ked
recurrent erroiieous sub5t~rings. It wonlil b~ these that would be learned
bv tlie noisy chaiiilel approach t~kEai b~- Brill and ~Ioore (2000). These.
however. would tiot preseiit undue prohlems to TISC. withont an~~ train-
ing ~Lnd thus without the nEed for training material. We ~ct~uall}- t.hink
the inajor strength of the svstem proposed bti~ Brill and R~Ioore (20p0)
lies in the fa~ct th~t~ it can handle mitlti-point rritiltiple crrors ~~-ell. Ite
we~kiiesses ma}- verc well be coitiparable to the ones we have det~iled
for n~1~T and asPEt,L, naiiiely loss in precisiou. Then again, that niight
be mitigated by the more specific error-targetTing allowed b}- modelling
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Rauk Bril1~:~loure frq. RC~'1 ti~~~.
1 ~I~I~I~I5~I~I 258 ~I~IIID:~I~I:~I~I 1-~i~-
2 ~I~I~I~IS1I 251 i~I~I~I~I~ID ~I1I~I 125
3 ~I1~IDIAI~ISRIAI 21~ AII~II~IAID?~[11I~I1~I 118
4 ~I1ID1I~Ii~I 205 i~I~I~I~ID~I`I~I 11 i
5 ~I~I~IS~I 201 ~I~I~I~I?~1D~I~I~I~I l0i
6 ~I1~I~IAIS~I~I1I11 195 A.InID~I1~[~f~I1~Il~I lU6
7 AI~II~ISAI~I;~I1I 181 1~~11~Il~ID:~II~II~I~I~1 105
8 1I~Ii~IS~I:~I1~I 178 ~I~ID~I:~I~I~I~1 10~
9 AIAIAIS~I~I 166 ~I1IDlI~I~I~I 10-I
10 ?~I~I?~InIS~I:~IDI 16~ ~I~I~InIl~IDA1A~i 102
11 l~I~II~Il~Ií~ISAII~I~I 151 1~IAIlIl~III~I~fAiAI 98
12 ~IAIDID!~Ii~Il~I 1I8 ~I:~~Il~i1~II~I~I:~I 98
13 ~I~ID~IAf1~Iï1 1-1G AIAII~I~III~ID~I~I 97
I-I :~Ii~ID~ii~I1~IS1~I 1~2 1~I1~Ií~I~Il~II1~III~I 96
15 1~I1~~I1~I1~Il~Il~IS1~Il~I1~I 132 í~Il~IA~Il~'ID1II~IAI1~1í~~I 95
16 1~IAI!~'Il~Il~I~ISI~I~I 132 1~~I1~I~I~I1lI~IDAInI1~I 92
17 1~Ii~I1~I~I1I:~IS~I 115 1~IAIJIDtiI~I~I 90
18 ~I~ISI~I~I 110 ~[~II~Il~I~I!~II~I`1 87
19 1~I1~11~I1~IA~1SI~Z~Il~I1~i 109 I~IAII~ZI~11~1bI1~11~I 85
20 ~Il~II?~I~II~IAI 108 ~I~ID~I~I~I 85
21 ~IRII:~I1~I:~I 10~ ~IlI3I?~ID~II:~I 8I
22 AI~I1~1D1~~IAIDIï~I 91 ~I~I~IDI~IAI~II~Il~fI~I 82
23 I~~I1~~IS1~~I1~~I1~~I 89 l~II~il~~71~~11~TIA11~IA11~-I 81
2-I ~I~I~IS~III~I~I~I 85 1I`Ii~II~I:~I~I~1 81
25 AIII~IAID~I~I~I 81 A1A1~I?~I~InI~ID~I~I 80

`rAB[.E 51 Comparison of top 25 patterns and their frequencies in left: Brill
and nloore~ (2000) and right: Rc'~~1 list.

Ionger suh5trings rtind the positional iiiforiYlation eniploycd. But this we
do not know: the aiiYhors dicl iiot in an,y w~iv test~ this. by izieasuring
onlv Their s~-stern's recall.

In tlic Brill and 1~Ioore (20U0) list i~e find the first delet-ion pattern
on rank 4. whereas in the Rcvl list we observe not.hin~ but ~lelet~ions
until rank 11, w-here we find an iiLSertion pattern. after which we ob-
serve oiily. a mix of deletioii an~l insertion patterns iri the top 25. In the
RC~'1 tlie first tratisposition patterii: 1~IDI~I~IT;~I~I cvith frequeiic~~- 78.
~r~s observed at rank 28. It i5 ~~iil~- at r~nk 91 in the r~evl list thxt we
find thc, firtit siibstitiition paxtc~rii iiot involeing capitalizatiori: ~I~~I~T-
~I~IS~I~I~I ~~-ith 38 occurr~nccs. ;~ote that this pattern corresponds to
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~ Correct ~ Tcpo ~orrect ~ Typo ~orrect ~ Typo 1
abnormals ~ abnornals
abundance ~ abundence
adherence ~ adhcrance
affiliate ~ affillate
algorithm ~ algorythm
aluininium ~ alumimium

rti
ambit~ior~s ~ ambituól~
ancillnry ~ aueiliary

~r ~r
rti

assidtíó~ ~ tis~id i~~ii..
automatic ~ auturuotic
auxiliary ~ auxiflory

~r ~r
awareness ~ awareiness
challenge ~ challange

cigarette ~ cigaratte
con~munist ~ commumist
company~s ~ compahy's
jubilance ~ jubilence
uecessary ~ uecesaary
obstaclcs ~ obstables

operating ~ operaring
perimeter ~ perimiter

permanent ~ permament

pcrmitted ~ peruiiited

pessimism ~ pessisism

plausible ~ plausable
plummeted ~ plummtted

postponed ~ postpgned
published ~ publiched
retreated ~ retreited
scheduled ~ schedeled
secretary ~ secrerary
severance ~ se~~erence

something ~ sometning
stratagem ~ strategem

s~~baritic ~ sybaratic
utilities ~ utililies
vigilance ~ eigilence

worldwide ~ world~ ide

T~BLE 5.2 3L3 correction~t,ypo pairs from the Itc~'1 list fit the pattern 1~T~I;~I-
1~I?~3Sn~thílV'I. liuderlined: recurrent -a~ce~-e~ce variation. Overbraced: recur-

rent iovswous variatiou. Underbraced: recurrent llary~liary variation. Note

the bidirectiouality of all three recurrent types of variatiou.

t,he pattern on rallk 3 in the Brill-list. I~umbers t.wo and one of their

Iist follow at r~tnk 113 witll frequeucy 34 and rank 158 with freqttc~ncy
25, respectivc~l,y-. So it is noY thxt we have xlot observed the s~IHe pttt-

terns. It i, t11~t we hawe ohserved otl~Ier patt~eriis. involviilg other types
of transforlnations. IHUre frequentl~r. As a mat~tcr of fact, the lists share

453 patterll5 or 20.~35`l,.
~~~ llat tlle table 5hows IHOSt clearl~~ is t.hat while both appro~ches

h~tv~ t1ie~ statE~d ailn of pel~f~ruling ypelliHg correction. the actttal defi-

nitioll of' spclliilg correction tlandled differ5 widely.

Table 5.3 lists tlle error type Statistics we obtained fi-om ttlis list.

~~-e see there are a few types of errors I~IOt present in the list: ruli-ons

aHd splits. esl~~eci~11}-. ~~'e do Hot know whether capitalization errors are

pre~eHt. I~IIt gi~-en tlle fil~st character statistic~s. we doubt it. In teri7is of
LU-distributiun we sec a fairly normal slope. which is nevertheless less

steel~ thau what ~~-e observed in the Rc~~ 1. This niealis there are sorne-

what le5s LI) 1 error~ t11an what ~-c obser~-ed. but more~ L~ 3 and higher

errors. Thc~ illxin diíierence lies in the share taken b}' Substitution er-

rors: these represent nearly half of all the errors. This is verti- differellt

froln what we observed. in the r~c'vl substitution errors occur least of-

tc~H of the four hasic cat.egories. ~~e ~Iso see tha~t in the Bri11~Aloore

list tllere are about 10`~, inore nltllti-point multiple errors. In our litit

we lla~~c~ esaiHpleti sttekl a5: uehiclc ~`vechile. restaura~ats: ~`restaraunts,
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Categorc LU 1 LU 2 LD 3 LCi -4 LU :~ Lh 6 Tut~l ~J

delctiou L.ti13 20 1 1.ri:39 123.815
iusertion L.2i0 5 L255 11.840
sul~titit. 4,167 1~}R 2~l 1 1.0.10 aï.-1ï3
transpos. :304 304 3.ll0
multiple 1,021 254 53 G 1 1.:338 L3.6~9
multisingle 305 8-1 ti :39ii ~.072
Lst ch. deL (34) (14) (6) (6) ÍtiO) (0.61-1)
lst ch. ins. (3) (1) (1) ( ;) (U.051Í
Lst ch. sub. (55) (30) (16) (10) (I) (112) (1,146)
Tc~tal 7.235 2.lOG 3G3 61 ï 1 9. ï 73
~1 ïd.023 21.~17 3.ï11 0.62-1 OAï2 0.010 L00

'r:~stJF 5.3 Statistics of the error categories in the Brill and Dloore (2000)
typo~correction list. Counts between brackets are subsumed by the parent;
category.

~`restriruants. Note that the ~~a~~ we count these, non-adjacelrt traltspo-
sitiou errors are counted as inulti-point utitlt~iple error5.

The hiKh nuiitber of' subtititutit~tl error5 is explained bv Dr. 1~Ioore
~~s follow-5 (pereonttil colttnltiltication):

It appears, anecdotallp, that the vast majority of errors in our data
are cognitive errors. It~ seems to me that what type of errors predomi-
nrite~ would dePend on the source. and in the c~~,e of published text, the
puint in the production chairt where the errors occur. Dlicrosoft is inter-
ested nlairtly- in errors that occur at the beginning of tlte chaiti, dttring
composition, sinc~e this tends to be w-here Dlicronoft products (~1'ord.
PowerPoint) are used. I wotild expect that cognitive errors would pre-
dominate there. In the case of published new-s test. ~-hich I presutne
the Reuters corpus is. I believe the standard production chain is com-
position ~ copy editing ~ typesetting. In this proces5, rnost cognitive
errors should be corrected b,y~ copy editing, and it ma~- be that inost of
the errors in t~Ile final product are actuallv introduced in type5etting. It
would not surprise nle if delet~ions predominate here. ~ince t.ypesetters
strive for speed, which would tencl to lead to skipping characters or
failing to hit the ke~~ for a character ha.rd enough to register.

Iu Table 5.3 we present tl~le bre~tikdowii of the ne~r~ly 2.000 itcrll test
set rutplot~cd b~~ Brill aiid :~Ioore (2000). This was obtaitted fi~orn the~
full list by t-aking ever~- fifth iteln. We see that this strategy procliice5
a ilearl~- identical error di5tribution as w-e saw in t~he full list, which
allows tts to coltclttde t11aT, tlte test set is a reliable subsct of tlte fitll
li5t. wltich ~hould allow for a valicl estitnation of the svsteln's rec~ll.

It is only- b~. ~~irtue of this statititical breakilown in error types that
we have been able to see that Y.he problem addressed b}~ Brill and !~loore
(2000) is ver~- differelrt in natitre than the probleln ~ae have been ad-
dressiilg throughout this work. The inforulation ~~~ailable ín the paper
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a[e~orv tn 1 i.u 2 i.i~ 3 Ln ~ i.u 5 j~ Lv 6 ~ Total 7

deletion 364 2 366 18.7:31

insertion 228 1 229 11.720

substit. t352 7á 1 931 -17.64G

transpua. 62 6`l '3.17:3

multiple 216 61 11 1 289 1~-790

multisingle 61 15 1 7ï 3.991

lst ch. deL (8) (2) (1) (11) (0.563)
lst ch. sub. (9) (6) (2) (5) (2'2) (1.126)
Total l.ld-} 420 ï7 12 1 1.954
`ro ï3.900 21.~194 3.941 O.G14 0.051 ]00

~r-~[3LF "~.~ Statistic5 of the error categories ill the Brill and Moore (2000)
t~~~t set. C~~uut~ het~~~~en bra~ckets are subsunled by the parent categorv.

concerlling tYle 1U.000 typo~currect word list. which alnounts to the
statement: 'a~ list of 10.000 colrllnon En~lish 1)lisspellill~s', did not al-
low us to deduce that their s~-stelll i5 llleallt tv he a~ble to correct hiK111~-
t~lefornled worcl strings. V~e address pril7iarih the naturally occurring
lilild cases. Both ~tPT ~nd .~sPELL cater for the ol-thograpllically~ ctl~l-
lenged. V~'e tllink that our evaluations have conclusivel,y shown that
this has a heav~ cost as regard5 a svstem's precisioll. The a-uthors have
not measured tlle precision of tlleir s~~steln. but we think the system
b~- Brill antl AToore (2000) w-itll its ver~ powerful correction mechanism
is~ also ill d~nger of a~llowing the scope of the tiearch in terms of L)Js
covered to be too wide.

C~terillg for poor spellers filrther seenlti to ille~-itabl~~ entail inter-

active spellillg help durillg colllposition. hltera~ctive Ilse entaile that

the writer view-s thc conte~t. ~ehich mealls the s~.stenl can be limited

to isola.ted-word correction. Hence~ we hwe seen no filrther rese~rch

in context-Sellaiti~.e llon-w~ortl error correction and no regard has been

given to context and its po~5ible colltribntion to correct ranking. Fi-

nall~. we now nnder5tantl wh}~ no advance has becn lnade towards fully

alltonlatic, lloll-hlilllanl}- supervised spelling correctioll.

On the basis of 'rlsc's performallce in the evaluations. we shonld
conchtde th:~t it prob~bly cannot in it5 present ilnplenlentation perform
equall~- well xs the Brill ~nd I~~oore (2000) s~~stem ~s re~;~rds nmlti-point
multiple errors. Its strength would lie in the unsupervised detection and
correction of those typos wllich either escaped the cop,y-editing process
or were introduced durillg t~.pe-settiug. It could be put to good use just
before going to press. ~5 a quick fill~~l check on t.lle copv. So T'[sc would
fill an altogether other niche than either 1`t~T' or AsPFLL.

Powers (1997) uses a cop,yleft hook to test the sy~tern he proposes
for the detection of confilsed ~.ords. Of a lilnited set of confilsable~. lus
svsteln detected 6 instances in ttlis highly-edited text. ~~'llell reading
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tlie l~ook~s cop~-riglrted ~.ersioii h}~ Peugniii Books we h~uí seen ancl
note~l oiie tt~po. oii page niite: '[Gr~iha~in] Bell hiinself, a5 an ~elecution
teaclier and giftecl public speaker. [. ..]'. A logicxl titep w~tis therefore
to ruti the electrotii~~ version uf tlte text tlirvitgh T15C ~ind see whether
our sytitem conl~l iie fruitfull~- appliecl to a highly-edited text to weed
out cditorial over5ights xt little cost.

The cop~-left hook is Brucc: Stei~liiin~s 'T}ie Hacker Crackdowii - La~~-
and disorcler on the eleetronic froittier'. whicli is available on tlic ~sebt
T~lie book describes the historv of the tele- and datacoininuiiicatioiis
iiiclustr,y and t,l~ie attendant ttse and abuse that i5 and can be inade of
cyberspeice, the 'parallel ~-orld' the indn5tr~- has sp~~med. The }~ook iti
not o~-erl}- technical. bnt ueverthelesti aii~l una-voi~ir~hl~~ contains a cer-
taiii degree of doiitain-specific terininologv. It actuallv eontain5 a tran-
5cript of 6 pages of telecoliiiiittuieatioiiti adriiinistra~tive tecliiiotipe~k ancl
clirc~ctoi.v listiugs of bulletin boa~rd s~-sterns. full of the kind of cr;vptic
a}ihre~-iations one finds in ~lirectories. The book certainly presents a
clt~llenge to a apelliii~; checkin~; aiid correction Sytitem.

ti~'e ran TISC with settin~s ~~~hich ~hould give good recall. ~~'e used
the NYT-BNC le~icon with cut-off freqttenc5r 5. W"e set the iiiput text
frequenc~- threshold at 5. ~~~e ttsed the cICCL-dcrive~l list for ab5olute
correction, i.e. we still used our fitll~~-nnsuperviSed Stistein, although we
iiiight have ~~dded ar usecl our Rcuters RCVl Iist of rnanu~tll~- acquired
typos. ~?~~e set ttie t,D ~it 2 eind percentiles at 80"I,.

The bouk consists of 120.717 worcl tokeris, good for 13.855 word
t}rpes. Of these. Tlsc returned a rn~tiiageable list of 397 items. 1~~Iost of
these were false positives. This is probahl~. unavoidahle given text such
as

Then the two groups conflated into the Legion of Doom~Hackers, or
LoD~H. ~tihen tlie original "hacker" ~cing, Illessrs. "Compu-Phreak"
and ''Phucked Agent 0~." found other matters to occupy. their time,
the extra "~H" slowly atrophied out of the name:

Tlsc rnanaged to vali~l~te the first hxcker naine on the basis of in-
pirt text evidence. All thiiigs coii5idered. TISC~s offering of ces far~ the
second naine w~~s not so far off the rnark: shuckecl. cliucked. ducked.
Tucked, fiieked. The rankirig was off: tlie lexicoii does not have the
word, let aloiie t.he bigrarris: it is a h~pax iit the text. A lot of the
false positives, however, are compound~ which tliroitgh bad tokeniza-
tion had lost their hti-phen in those c~tise5 where the [.PC w~s at the
end of the origitial line aitd the I~PC at the heginiiing of ttie iiext. Tliis
is Soiiiething we need to look into iii the future. An exaniple of tliese

1 http:~~wrvw.dcs.gla.ac.uk~SF- ~rchi~-es~BruceSterling~The. Hacker.Crackdown~
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is: freespi~~~àt. ccs: free-spirit, free spirit, free spirits. freer spirit. tree
spirit. The space-dash-nothing variation rule did not fire here through
the pre5ence of the last three CCs. The fact that TISC draws atteirtion
t~o thetie c~ses is actuallti~ correct.

Dlore it~tportantlv. the list proved to conta.in 22 (21 -~ ~elecutiott)
in-original-text true positives: trpos which had escaped the author's
~nd editor's attention. ~'e list thern in Ta.ble~ 5.5. ~Vhile the correct
t~-pe harassed does ttot appcar in the text, we do find: harassing [1~.
iaarass~ree7at [4] and harass [1]. ~Ve think the statits of ~iriirnickry a., a
t~-po ma~~ bt~ disput~ble, but it is not in thf; dictionarie5 we consulted.
Further itt the text we find rrtirn,ickrrig [2] aud rrt~iTn,ic [1]. The t~~pe
nineteenth appears only iti ccttnpoiind fortYt: ~~ia.eteenth-century [7] and
rcn~re,r.eden.terlly oitlv as the adjectival fortn unprecede~at,ed (8]. Cases
tnarked bti. '-P' also Siu~-ived the ediYin~ process prior to publishing by
Pcnguiit Books.

This result 5hows that Ttsc is cahable of filling the uiche we sec~ for
it as a syst,em that alluws for a quic~k final pre-publi5hing check. ~~'e
bf~~lieve this aho shows that our syst~eni would be a valuable additiott
to ~n~~ professional test ~~riter'S toolbox.

5.2 How to further boost TI5C's performance?

5.2.1 Related research: useful corpus preprocessing
techniques

~~'e ha~-e seen that Tlsc's recall iii rcal-world tests on English lags
sli~htl,y behincl that of :~sPELi, atid í~tPT. ~~'c have shown bv evaluating
t}te corr~cYion inechanisui ott it5 own that it is c~pable of correctittg
virtuall~. att}~ t~,y~pe of error within the hottnds of the types we ha~-e
observed in thc: rtCVl. ~~'e lose recall due to the noise in thE~ lexicon
~~-l~tich. it w-ati found. it is not alwati-s postiible to circumve~nt wit.h the
tFChnique~s we have applied. In what follows ~ce will describe two tech-
nique.5 that b,y their application in tlie corpus preprocessing phase prior

to derivitig ~`ISC lexicous eittd Cooc-tables would most certainly help
to reduce the~ level of noise incorporated and would thereb5~ allow Tisc

to achicve hctter recall. if not even higher precision as welL We have iit
Chapter 2 described the miniinal preprocessing we have a~pplied prior to
evaluation. ~~'e here describe proven techitiqties for largel,y eliminatin~
capitalizaY,ion and sccent related noise. Both ~.re in themselves regarded

as simple probleins. However. both techniques haee been proven to ~id
in ?~iLP task5. Lita et ~1. (2003) coti~-incingl~- argite for norrnalizing cap-
it~lization to be an essenti~l part of preprocessing. The distributiun of

the Dittch Twe corpus cotrtains a set. of corpus norntalization tools.
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Correction Original tc~xt t~-po iu contc~xt

annuialous [2]-P one of the man~ ~anontolous outcomea of the Hacker
Crackclowu .

anomalous [2]-P onl,y one E3arlow , and hc was a fairl,y. 'anomolous
incii~idual .

around [S9]-P It will be an impossible millstonc ~aroung the neck
c.~f toinorrow's otganizations .

becoming [6] The puzzle ~`becaming much stranger some five minutes
]atcr .

besieged [0] the tiny bancl of techn~~-rat brothers ( rarel}- ,
sisters ) are a ~`besciged vanguard

beyoud [10] altered his consciousness ~be}-one the abilit~- T,o
Cinciimati [1] Racketeeriug Bureau conduct. "Operation Sundevil'-

raids in ~`Cincinnatti. Detroit. Los .Angeles
considered [39] began bv saying he ~consided computer-intrusion

to be mora,ll~ wrong
entertainingly [1] which always Iooked ~entertainly wacky , but

cc~rtainly harmless enough
graffiti-tagged [0]-P Some passing stranger has ~`grafitti-tagged this door
graffito [0]-P it bore a hugc~ , badly-erased , spray-can ~`grafitto

aroimd its bottom
harassed [0] and thcv will be ~`harrassed or arrested.
hierarchp [2] the central switching stations , which are ranked

in le~-els of ~`heirarchy , up to the long-distance
hierarchy [2] a symbolic , deliberate slap in the face for thc Apple

corporate ~heirarchy .
mimicr,y [0] certainl~~ not cruel ~`mia~ickr,y , one-upmanship and

outrageous spc~-ulatiou
ninetsenth [0] " pioneers " of the ~nineteeth and twent,y-first centuries
top-to-bottom [0] the Bell employee corps were nurtured ~`top-to-botton

on a corporate ethos of public service .
non-hierarchical [1] The Internet is decentralizecí .`non-heirarchical ,

almost anarchic .
unmistakable [2] she tells him H-ith ~`unmistakeable sixty-thonsand-watt

sincerit~- .
unmistakable [2] gives off an ~`unmistakeable air of the bohemian literat.us
unprecedentc~dly [0] ATk,~T suspected there might be shakedown problems

with the new and ~`unprecedently sophistica,ted
Svstem i network .

T.4B1,E 5.5 Twenty-one extra typos present in the original text of the Hacker's
Crackdown and detected by 1-1sC. Text frequencv of correct tvpes between
squarP brackets. Items marked by -P are also in the copyrighted Penguin
papPr edition.
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Ho~~~ and w-hy to go about test normalization. at least for Dutch. is in
cietail set oltt in Ordelman (2003). Otlr own s~~stem wotild ttiidoltbtedl~-
bellefit frorii appl}-ing thcae touls prior to deri~-ing lexiconti frorn the
corpora.

Accent restoration Yarowsk}' (1~J94) categorizes the problenl of ac-
cent restoration iiI tlle salnc class of errors as capitalization restora-
tion. Both are part of the class of closely-relatcd problelns which fur-
ther inclndes word-sen5e disaml~i~uation. word choice selection in uia-
chille translatioli and hoinograph and honiophone disambiguatiarl. An
o~.er~-iew of corplis-based ahpruaches to accent restoration is provided
iiI Yarowsk~~ (1999). It wr~s shown by Siinard arid Deslallriers (2001)
tliat accelit restoration cail bE: perfornled w-ith over 99o1r, accuracy fur
French.

A laligua~e iiiciependent solutioll i5 ofI'ered b,y nTihalcea and Nastase
(2002). Instexd of rel~-ing on dictionaries alid othcr resources snch as
Part-Of-Speech tztiggers. which may. well not be awailable for lan~ua~;eti
fur which very- few such resources exist. the task is learned on thc
lctter level bti. 1~Ia~clliile Learning~ inethocls from a modest size corpus of
raw te?ct contaiuin~ diacritics. The f'extlu~es reqllire~I for the 1~1aclline
Learner are directh- derivable from the corplis itI tllat they consi,t of
nothing but a win~low. i.e. a context. of surrounding charact.ers. The~~
founcl a window of five character, ~~recedili~ and 5 characters following
t11e ambiguotts cllaracter work5 best. For four lailguage5 for which few-
resources exist tliey collected corpora colltaining oilly- between about
1.5 an~I 3 iilillion ~~ords an~l reached over 98`j accurac~~.

Their Inetliod is based oII the 'furgetting exaniples is harnifttl in lan-
gua~;e learilirig~ uhservatioii ~luc to Daeleinaiis et aL (1999) a-iId tllere-
forc elnl~lovs ll'Ielnurv Basecl Learllitig xs t11e chosen :~Iaclline Leariier.

IIIillalcea and 'Neistase (20U2) also pro~-icíe ~n o~-ereie~- of the diacrit-
ics used in 38 European langua~es. The~~ concli,ide tha.t only English
IIaS no accent restoration proble~m. DntcL, on the other hand. the~- li5t
as hawiilg b,y- far nlost diacritics of all: 21. All those litited involve conl-
}~iiiatiolls of vowels with diacritical i~Ilarks. This points ottt to us that
the alphabet. we used iII tllis stndti. irla~~ not llave i~ee~n comhlete. The
12 diacritics ~i~e incorporated in it were the ones observed within the
Dirtch corpora ~~-e elllplo~ed, i.e. the t[,tc and T~~'e corpora.

Capitalization errors ~~-hetlier capit.alizrition errors po5e a prob-
lein ~-er}- nluch depends on the applicatioil. III marl~~ applicatioils case
differerices are obliteratecl by tlpper- or lowercasing every-thiiig. I3adl~~
capitalized words ca-n bc seell els a specific t~-pe of substitution error
and are handled as sitch b~- the s~~stem we propose.
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Ho~~-c~-er. we ~re siire onr s~~stem woul~l i~eiiefit froiii appl~~iiig true-
casing, ~lefine~l b}~ Lita et xl. (2003) ~ti the process uf restorin~ caae
iiifuriiiation t~~ raw- text. Besides c~nliancing rEaDaBILiTY, trueca~iug
iin}~roves t.he qtialit~~ of ca5~~-c~rr~1-iiig ~}ata, brin~inK iiito thc pictnr~~
ne~~. coi~pora originall}- contii~lere~l tuo iiuis~- for ~~~irielin ~LP taskti. It
crtiii be u5ec1 a.5 a noruializ~~tioii tool acrotis corpora iii c~rder to prociuce
cc~iisisteirt, cuirtc~at-seiisiti~-e. catie inforniation. The statistical model
Lit~i et ril. (20U3) propose capturF~s local context thruugh a ~~.or~l tri-
gro-un l~nguage rnodeL 1~laking~ u5e of the collection cif' lurtil contexts
foi~ a gi~~eii arYihiguotis ~~-or~L the c~tie labc~l is decided at the sentence
l~~vc~l oii the ba~sis of a Hidcle?u 1~-Irlrkov l~Iodel froni which the hi};hcst
prob~i}.iiliY~- statc: sequence c~in be coinpirted to ~.ield tlie ~}etiired case
iiiformett.ion. The svstein is E:v~hi~lted oii three NLP tasks. First. as
regards n~n~eil c:ntit,y r-e~cuKiiition ri 26`r F-scorc: iinproveiiiE~iit ia o}r
t~iiied. Second. iu autoinati~. coriYeiit extraction froi~i text obtained }~~-
rtiirtoni~ltic speech recognitioii. w-hic}i was therefore uncased prior to ap-
pl~~iiig trtiecasiiig. inention detectioii is iiuprove~l b~~ a factor uf ei~;ht.
Third. legibiliY~- of machine tr~nslation ontput, wl~iich is a15u itnc~~sed,
is iinproved b~ 80~~ ati iiieasiu~ed h~. the relevaiit iiietric.

Chelba and Acero (200~) report oii }ww to xdapt ri Illaxiiiiuni En-
tropy C~lpitalizer b~- irieans of relo-itivel,y siiiall quantiYic;S of iii-doinain
data. As is coinmon practice in 5tzitistirril approaches to NLP tasks.
the data used to trairi the sy5tei~i are taken froiu a diti.joint corpu5 or
corpus theiii the data used to test. It is liere shown ho~~- to use small
qu~~ntities of st~ill diti,juiiit, hut s~iiic doiiiaiii d~ta as t~he test~ dat.a t~o
further iinprove auToiuritic ca}~italizatioii.

5.3 Evaluation of the evaluations
What constitutes a reliable evaluation set? We have above
Slw~~-n tliat the t,est set used b~- Brill ancl ~foore (2000) is representa~
ti~-c of their fiill data sE~t. Apart froiii thc ~IneStioii ~-hether ~~. test tiet
is represent,ative of the datx. one ma;v woiider wh~it sizE~ a test shou}ci
be to be representativE~ of the ~arious t~-pes of errors one may find and
thits to constit~ute a~ relirtib}e t~est set.

The aiiii of the e~-altt~tions on 1~ sets of 2000 randomlv chosen tv-
poa wae t~~ answer th~t~, que5tion. Often in the literattire s,ysteuis etire
coiripared aud e~~aluated on far sinaller test sets. B~- the 'order of maK-
nitude' rule of thunib we proposed in Ghapter 2. for a test set to be
rF~l~resentative over thc range of LDS 1. 2 aiicl 3. the set ought to cou-
taiii a rati~ of c~ue thciusand t}-pos ~cith [.~ 1. oiie hnndred LD 2 eases
an~i ten [.v 3 c~tises. The Lo-~listrihution of ottr ten sets was shown iii
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Table ~.5. ~~-hat we see thcre is that the randoxtl}- chosen sets prett~-

well confortn Yo the rule-of-thumb. We xlso noted a verv low titatidard

de~-iation in the perfortnance attained bti~ T[sc on those tests. ~~-e take

the low staxdard deviation to indicate a high degree of homogeneity in

their composition. ~~'e conclude from this that given a random selection

of 2.OOQ cases from a sufficientlv large sample. i.e. 10.000 items as in

Brill and I~loore (2000) or 12.094 RCVl items, should give a reliable
test sPt.

C'ircutnst~arices inay prechide collecting test sets of this size. ~~'e have

above discussed thc~ problerns associated w-ith collecting real-world non-
~i-ord errors from pnblished newpapers. A t1-pical daih~ edition }.ields 2
non-~-ord errore on average. It would theit recluirc~ three ,years~ worth of
proofreading the dail~- edition to collect a saniple of sufficient size. b,y
our own standards. A pu55ible way out wotdd be to collect a random
saniple~ of 2.000 tvpoti froxt a corpus, as we did from t)ic Reuters RCVl.

with limited contcrt. For a further subsample of. sa~~. 200 raxdotiil}-
chosen t~pos, to collcct ~nd proofread the fiill articles. Then. to proeidf~

a deticription of tlte data along Thc lines we have done here. Fiiiall~-. to

evaluate as we hawe doxe on the lists for English, and on tlie texts for

Dutch. This would provide the full picture, for a particular language. for

a particular spelling detection and correction s~~titem. ~~-e no~~- see t.hat
doiitg tltis wottld have made our own evaluatiotts for both languages
inore contplete.

What constitutes reliable evaluation data? Bigert (2005) pro-
poses a s~-Stem for the fit11~- antomatic evaluatioti of NLP s,ystems.
Chapter 10 in Bigc~rt-s recent PhD-diti,ertation i5 de~~oted entirely to
the unsupervised e~-aluatioit of tliree Swedish sp~~lling checking system5:
Stava (Kann et al.. 2001) aitd the Swedislt ~-ertiicixs of' ISPEI,L and 1`tPT.
He advocates the use of artificiall}- created t~pos and pro~-ides software.
called IvtlssPllEr,. to introduce the5e into clean text, as well as software
for thc autotttatic cwaluatioit of NLP-s~-stcros- ont.pnt. called .at'TOEVA[,
(Bigert et al.. 2003). The ntain tnoti~-atioit behind this i5 to reduce the
expensive and time-consuming manual la,bour iitvolved in evaluation.

Bigert (2005) (p. 88) writes:

We have chosen to use [Damerau type errors~ to keep the evaluation
procedure language indepe~ndent. In the light of the previous work [i.e.
~girre et al. (1998) and Paggio and Underw-ood (1995)~, our contribu-
tion is a detailed and thorough investigation of Swedish spelling check-
ers as well as an open-source tc~st bed for unsupen.ised evaluation of
spell checkers, applicable to an,y~ language and text type.

In ~~hat follo~-s ~ae sho~r- that:
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iiitroduciiig onl~- Danierau-type errors does iTOt allo~~ for a~ coniplete
measttrement of spelliiTg correction s,ysteirTS' titrengths and weak-
T1e5SE'ti

. the evaluation procedure is not langua;c iud~~j~F~ndeiTt

. the metrics }~orrowed froni the pre~rious ~~~ork do not iuclucle Tnea-
suriii~~ t}if~ s}-,tcros~ precision an~i th~~ref~~rc~ liro~~ide an iucomplctc
as~~.;:n u ~i it

These three criticisTiTS translate iTrto aTi incotiTplete evaluation of the
Sw~edish spelliii~ checkeis and an open-scntrre tc~st be[1 that cannot pro-
~~ide ~.hat i5 claiiTied it pr~n~ides.

Artificially created Damerau-type typos
We have tliree ohjectiuns to tlie artificitTll~- creatcd DanTera~u-type

typos. First. Bigert (2005) introdttces tvpos iTi whnt, he assuTTTes is cleaiT
text: 14.000 word tokens. ahotit 1.000 seiTteTicc,S, froni a Sw-edish corpus.
The corpus was t1Te St~ckhohn-UTnea corpus (fiu-ther abbre~-iated as
SL-C). On page ~39. however, he writcs:

The word lists for nt~sspl:Elv ~-ere built from the scc corpus while none
of the spell checkers obtained dictionaries or other information from
s['C'. Thus, the st'C' defined whether or not a ~~~ord ~vas nTisspelled.

We see a potent~ial jiroblem in this quote. On page 5~. Bigert writes:

The dictionary reynired to determine if a word is existing or not can
be bi.iilt unsuperviaed from large arnounts of text.

He adds that this was exploited for the spellin~ checker evaluations he
perfornied. Now we have seen in Chapter 2 in the present work that
a word type list derived from a large corpus ina;y contain more than
20~ of ty-pos. Includc~d in this nTTmber are the ilTOSt recurrent typos
in the langua~e. So. in introduciTig artificial errors aTTd checking for
the resulting string's exist-ence in such a list. all recurrent errors which
happen to be produced b~ the error generator. would be validated b~-
this list and not be iutroduced. ThiS would bias t~he system towards
iTitroduciTTg the less recitrrent types of error.

Second, n~~ISSP[.EL. the prograrn to introdiice tti-pos into text, can be
configtTred to iTitroditce 4 types of errors: Dameran-Yype errors, sp1iY
compounds. competeTTCe related errors and spntactic errors. However,
in his evaluations Bigert irTtroduces only DaTnera[T-type errors. ~nss-
PLEL thus introdnces oul}- iJD 1 errors sin~le character deletions. iTi-
sertions or siTbstitutioTTS. or transpositions of two adjac[:nt characters.
~ow, sT.ava and tspE1.L handle precisel~-, and onh~, t1TC LD 1 ty-pes of
errors !~~issPLE[, introdnces. ~tpT. as ~~-e h~[~-c deiuonstraY.ed in Chapter
4. is fttlh- capable of haixlliTTh higlTCr LDs. Tliis strength of !~1PT is not
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ReSUlts S'T:1~ ;` ISPELG ~fYT

error co~-E~r~lge
'precision~

TABLE 5.8 Evaluation results of three Swedish spelliclg correction sy5tema
due to Bigert (2005). Error coverage and 'precision' due to Agirre et al.
(1998). Error cocerage is ollr overall true recall oil detection. 'Precision- is
otir overall true recall olt correctioit.

at all IlieasHred. hl Table 5.6 we reproduce tlie evaluation results oH
the three Swedish s~stclHS tested b~- Bigert. tsPEL[, appexi;~ to perfornl
best on recalL In ligllt of its perforinance on English and Dutch a5 pre-
~ented in Chapter 4 iH tlle presellt study, we think this is an artefact
of using artificiall,y introduced t,ypos of the Drtinierau-tvpc. What this
shows is that ~spFLL~s correctioH strateg~~ is rohust towards the arti-
ficiall~- iirtrocluced errors. ~IPT most likelc cmplo~~s laii~uage-spe~cific.
probably nuisy-chaililel bas~d, corr-ection strateg'ies which would not
be robust against artificially ilitrodttced tvpi~s. Howe~ver, to prove tllis
woiild reqtzire testing the svsteiils on real-world typos. What gave as-
PELL and n~PT the e~lge in recr~ll ili our tests. w~is the fact that the}~ can
handle hi~her L~ tti-pos ~~.ell. Tllesc~ were not int,roduced by ~ttssPl,EL.
The systeiil proposed bi- Bigert also does ilot me.asurc the attendant
loss in precision given a systenl's gre~t recall c~~pabilities on highc:r 1J~
t~-pos. R-l~lich we have ilemonsri-ated for both niPT and .asYE[.L. Th~t,
ho~t-e~.er. is due to thc~ Inetrics he tlses. which go back to prior ~~-ork
b~ Agirre ~~t al. (19JL~) aiid Paggio and Undcr~~-ood (199~). ti~'e fitrther
discttss the Inetrics in more detail.

Third: b~ default. ;~HSSYLI;L assi~;ns equiprobability to tlie four Datlr
crau t,yheti. III Chapt~~r 2 we have deiilonstrated that. first. the natural
LD-distribution of t~-pos follo~~-s a Zipfian di,trihtttion alid is in no wa~.
restricted tu L~ 1. Sec~~ild. that the types of errurs are iiot evenlv di5-
tributed: that for typos we finc~ xbout three tiilies as inany deletioHs
and two and a half tirnes as man~- insertions tllan both transpositiolls
and substitlrtions. Bigert concede,ti ill his coilclHding renlarks that it is
difficttlt to deterlnine which types of errors to introduce and to wll~t
ainounts, which leads to a rathcr str~nge circularity in his thinking in
tllat he states this conld be learued from error ~nnot-ated corpora: it
was the itnavailabilitti. of error aniietated corpora w-hich prompted thE~
itiri-o~iHCtion of artificial en-or5 in ~Irtificial qnautities iil the first place.

Language dependency of typographical errors The asslunp-
tion that performance errors. i.c~. tti-pograhllical rather than cognitive
errors. are language independent is not valid. As discussed in Chapter

92.2`~ 9i.3~j
92.8`~ 89.~`~~
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2, Pollock ~nd Zatnc~ra (19~33) ha~ue tihown tliat tvpos are cli~rzicter fr~~-
qncuct- related tnore thau au}-thiug else. Character frequcucies diff~~r
per langiia~e, Dtrtcli e.~. ttses the k far in~~rE~ often than Eiiglish. Thiti
fact is. for instance, beiiih exploiYecl t.o detertniue what cliaracter en-
codiug a web brow5er shoitlcl displa~- a specific web page iii ~ieen th~~
l~iuguage i5 iiot specificall~. iclentificcl in the page~s code (Li xnd :~Ioin~~i.
2001). The [,~-distrihution c~f t}.pos is prol~ribly lan~~uage-in~le~pendeiit.
Tlie actual t,ransforuiaticius occurriu~ cvi11 uot be. Iu circler to xccuratcl~~
inodel These. an in-dcpth 5tiidv of the t~-pes of error ~etualh. ciccurriii~;
in a particular laii~uage along the lines of Pollock aiid Za,iiiora (1983)
will be rc~quired.

Confused evaluation metrics
As we cliticussec3 and showed grapliicallti. at the be~innin~ of Chaptei~

4, the a~ini of a spelling detection atid correctioti systeui is to i~iiaxiniizf~
the o~-erl~p bet~G-c~en the items reti~iEwed ancl the set of target iteuis.
the typos within the text~. Fttll o~-crlap would givc 100"I. recall au~l
100`7c precision in the sense of thc: t~erms a5 thev were were defined bv
vaii Rijsb~~r~c:n (1975) and iised throughoiiY this ~~~ork. In w~liat follo~~-s
the terms will recur in reference to subseqiient work in w-hich the~-
were used with ver~ divergent definitions, giving rise Y,o posail~~le cati~o
for confiisiou. Iti ottr evaluations we hawe tricd t~o capture a s~-steiu's
overall performance, i.e. t~hc: perforinance on both the detection and the
correction of tvpos. in one single measure: the F-sc~ore. B~~Sides that.
we have tlien reported the best-first ranking 5core. a~ain expre5sed in a
single F-score. Besi~les bein~ practical. we lielieve we h~~-e shuwn that
t~he tuetrics of preci5ion ~nd recall have the abilit~y to shed vahiable li~lit
on detectioii a~nd correction strategíes used in the iinpleinentations of
which little or nothiiig is publicly known otlierwise.

The spelling error detect-ion ariil correct~ioii evaluatioii nietrics in
Bi~ert (2005) are iii f~ct a inixture of inetricti defined b~- Agirre et al.
(199t~) aii~i Pa~ni~~ and Utiderwood (1995). The metrics Error Cov-
erage ancl `precision' are due to Agirre et al. (1998). Errc~r Cover~~;c~
i5 defined as 'thE~ aniount of errors (the svsT~em~ detects of all error5 in
tlie missi~elled text~. `Precision' as due to A~irre et aL (1998) is then
`the~ nuiliber of detected errors whese the original word is among the
suggestions (including errors with no suggestions)'. In fact. Agirre's 'er-
ror coverage' is Vau Rijsbergen's recall applied to the detection phase.
Agirre~s 'precisiou' is overall recall iii the correctiou ph~se. Agirre et al.
(1998) wc~rked wiYh error lists aiid therefore did not measurE: preci-
sion. The metric lexical coverage i, due to Paggio and Unde~rwoud
(1995) and is also referred to as 'recall': `the degree t.o wl~iich tlie checkE:r
accepts all the valid words of a lan~uage (does not produce 'f~lse fla~-
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gings ) .
IY is unfortunate aiid confllsing that the two ke~- evalnation terms.

precision aucl recall, as definecl by- van Rijsbergen (1975) have thns
been introduced into the fiel~l of evaluating spelling error detection and
correction ~aith quite differeilt irieaiiiilg5.

As is expl~ined in TEntAA ( 1996) meaauriilg lexical coverage iiivolves

creating 'base' lista for the p~irticular language. on the basis of cor-

pora. A bntie list would contain the top frequeuc~~ word t~-pes of the

le~Iiguage. The list is then used to gauge the s~~stem's lexical coverage~:

it is ruii through the correctioil ti~~stetn and measured how many~ of the

~~-ords are not accepted. ~~'e think that given base lists derived frorn

~lifferent corpora the actual le~ical coverage re5ults obtaiiied ~re bcniud

to diverge to a great extent and will therefore~ not result in contiitit~ent

ineasureinerrt5.
The TE~tA~ ( 1996) work coizlplements ~so 9126 ( Software Pruduct

Evr~luation - Qualitti~ Charact~eristics and Guidelines for their Use) aud

hus therebv beconie an international standard to be followed. This is

perllaps wh~- Bigert adopts lexical coverage and error covcrage a5 e~-a1-

Ilation nietricti. Lexical cover~ge is measured on the clean text. Error

coverage is theii measured oiI the text with t~-pos introduced. There is

ilc~ relationship bet~~een the t~~~o measureinents: the~ cannot be com-

bined into oile sirigle 5core as e.g. V~~ii Rijsbergeil~5 recall aiid precision

caii be in the F-score. This means that the scores obtained bv lexical

aiid error coverage are less iilforlnative: we have seen that higher recall

~ffects precisioii, relllcinber ttle rather extreine case of ~~s~EL)J. B}- Iis-

ing~ the mea,Sltres lexical co~-erage and error coverage. this coniiection

~loes not Shu~~- up. B}' ~~illplo}'iilg the metrics recall aiid precision and

b~- employing t~~poti w-ithin tlleir natur~Ll context instead of usitlg sep-

arr~Y,el~~ and rather xrbit,rarilv coinpilc~~l lists of t,ypos arid valid words.

we believe the task uf evaluation is bEaer serve~i b,y beiiig accomplished

1L1 olle bo.
Bigert ( 2005) (pag. 63) iirvestigating the iri~Ipact full,y alrtomatic cor-

rection rnigllY have on a parser's perfonnance writes:

Using the first suggestion from sT.a~':a we would correctly change aboiit
85`~0 of t.he misspelled words into the correct word. However, the re-
niainin~; 1:~`~ of tiie misspelled words would be changed into another,
inirE~l~,tE~~l ~~ord.

He next tiresents results obtuined by one of t1~ie parser5 he evaluutes
after he effected fullv autoinaxic correctioi~ and notices a consistent drop
in performance. grenter the inore error~ the e~~alnation file contained.
rather than an inlprovement. This le~idti hirn to conclude:
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Evidentlv the 15~1c ~-ord, that are chau~ed into an unrelated ~surcl
~Iiake ttie processiiig difFicult tiince tlie tagger's iu}Ierent robustness to
iuis,pelled words cannot be used.

~~-~~ oficr another concltttiioii, w.liicli Bi~~ert cuiild tiot reach tiince liis
eealnatiuii cloeti not pro~iuce~ thc~ recluire~~l StaY,ist~ic5. Bigert dues iioY
inea,itrc precisioll as defined b}- ~~aii Ri.jShei~heli ( 1975):

TP
Prr~~.i.~~i~~n - P -

TPfFP
Bi;;~~rt does not measure tlie nuiiifier of false positi~-es. He thereforc fails
tu sce~ to what extent correct ~-orcls iIi the tc~t are erroneousl~- replac~~cl
b~- the autolnatic spelling corrc~ction procedure. ~~é have sho~cn tllc
low precisit,Ii obtained b~- isolated-c~r,rcl correction 5vsteins oII Diitch
filll text. There is no re~soli to believe sT,w.a for S~~redish wollld cio
any- better than ISPELIJ. AsPELL, or ~1~T in that respect. SwediSh, like
Dtrtc11, is a colnpoundiil~ lang~llaKe. Precision for Dtrtch. we ha~~e tiecn.
wrtis well bclow 10j. Bigert concluded tlirtt tlie ratio of false positivcs
to fa15e Iiegatives la~~ at thc: root of t1ic~ rediiced performalice of t~ic
parser zlfter letting the svstc~ni correct the texY, autol~iaticallv. While
tliere is t11at. Yhe amount of ft~lse positives will be much hi~her tha,Il
t11f: alii~~ttnt of fa15e nega~tives. Thcir conlbined effects are wh~t can5es
t11e ~~~tirser's weaker perforlnance.

~~~e fail to see ~~-h~- Bigert ~lid uot c~Irtinne iII line with the metrics he
used iii the e~~aluation of the algorithlii lIe proposes for detecting rcal-
word errors. He there, as irI tlie par5i~r e~~~aluation, uses van RijSbel~gc~il
precisioii and recalL as we have duix~. The TEí~[A~ (1996) recolninen-
datiolls were also rlot adopted bti- St~Irlaii~ler alld Popescu-BeliS (2002).
~~-lio nevertlleless refer to tlie work alid 5tate explicitly to want to follo~e
tlie [so strtindards. Their Ilotions of precisioli ancl recall ~re pmcinely
oiirs, fit for deriving the F-score. St~I~1xil~~er ancl Popc~scu-Belis (2002),
howaver, diverge from us in t11~t tlie,y ~lo nut Ineasure precision ~t the
correctioii level:

The capacitv of the progr~m to suggest the right correction for the de-
tected mistake must finallp be measured. It seeins fair to take here into
accouiit onl~ the suggestioil5 concerning ~nistakes that were correctlv
detected. Otherwise, for wrongl~- hypothesized mistakes. the suggetition
~~~ould be necessaril~ ~-rong (because the text is correct) and thi5 would
penalize t~he che~cker twice (once for the previous score [on detection~
atid once here).

It w~ill Leadil,y- be seeli that we clid penalize thE~ s~~steln for 'wrongh~ h~.-
pothesized inietakes': to us the~~ are precitiion E~rrors and ~.e have tiho~~n
tli~it these constitute an irnportant pai~t of a system's performance. In
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that we have not rneasured the perforin~nce on deYection alone, we
llave ilot. tzrifairlti~ peFl~lized the s~~5tc~nis twice. ~~'e hawe showll th~it~ it
is because the error nlodel emplo~~ed hy the system is too po~aerful that
a lot, of these falsc detections arise. It is therefore futile to waut to
ineasure a system's detection capabilities or lexical coverage not taking
iilto acc~ount Yhe correction Yilecll~iiisin. In fact we think that iiI these
approaches to evaluatiorl the StreSS is laid too strollgly on the detec~-
tioll side of thiilgs. This Fnay have liistorical reasolls, iiideed what~ we
iII Ch~pter 1 have called first geiieration sti~stein5 tiuch as sPEL[, per-
forlue.d only clF~tection. So the wa~~ of looking at tlie performance of
second generation systems w-as still strongl~- inflllei~iced b~~ wtlat first
geller~tion ti~~steme w-ere capable of. TISC is a c~~Ilteat-sensitive t~hird
gencration s~~stem. w"e have indeed compared it to 5econd geiler~~itioll
isolated-word systerns. Bv doing thin on third generation evaluation
terms, by ackiiowledging the typos~ coiitext is irnportai~it and hclps to
define the s~~stern's level of perforlnance. we have beeu able to highiight
weaknesses in thc: second generation s~~stems that bcfore were probably
not deeiiied relevant or were t~aken to be unauoidable. We stand firmly
by our approach to evaluation.

5.4 What level of performance is necessary for fully
automatic spelling error correction?

In order foi- ~ ti~-sYeln to be usefiil for fullv aut~olllatic i~ise, the svstcin
w-ould i~IaYurallti~ havc to be~ ablc to ~Ietect and correct more of the pos-
siblv very fen- t,ypo5 pre~sent- t~h~Fl it wolild erroneotlsly replace aily of
the far more prevr~lE~nt correct words iiI the text. as well as the tvpo5 it
replaces by- the wroilg correct ~-ord. At ~~hat le~-el of performance wolild
fillly automatic spelliiig error detection and correctioll be ~chieved? ~~~e
Ilave 5o far pretiente~l evaluation results in term5 of recall and precision
a~~ combined in tlle F-5core. At first sight. cieithcr of the~se me~sures
tells us about t11c: possible usefizlness of a svsteln for fi-illv automatic,
lli.imanly unsupervised spelling error detection and correctioil. Recall
does not measurc~ a s,ystem~s pcrfonnance in spelling error det~ection. A
good F-score. ~~~e llawe seen. caFl lie obtained b~. llaving ~ great recall.
to the detsitnent of prec~ision. or by foctlsing on ~r~~at precision. to tlle
detrimeut of rec~ll. Both can natnr~lly also be in balance. But what~
should one focus on. if one wishes to achieve a level of perfortnance
Yhat would be acceptable for filll~--autorn~tic usE~? The F-score alone
sinlpl~~ does ilot tell us that. Yet the inforlnation collected to obtain
the F-score does tell us more. It is ~~-orth pondering what prec~i5ion re-
allv says about a System's perfortnance. If precision is 0.5. half of the
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items rc~turnecl actualh~ correct a typo. This iti irrespecti~~e of how iiian~.
of the tutal anioiint of typos prc5eirt ~tre actiially currected. The other
half of tlie iteiuti returiied rehl~ice correct words by other correct word~
ancl the resultiitg text ~annot actttall~- be sai~l to lta~-e bceii imprin-ed.
If precisioii is higher thztn O.~i. the 5ytitciri ie fit for rttttoniatic correc~tion
purposes: more typos will have been rcmovecl than corrcct words erro-
neoush- replacc~~I. If lo~~~er, the ,ysteni i~rrone~ansly rcplaces inore correct
words tliaii it correctti true errors: th~~ text iri actual fact ~leteríorates.

Seeing the levels of precision obtained by }sPEL[, or í~1PT, neither ~re
fit for autoiuatic correct,ion~. Neither is TtsC fit when it i5 focutie~l on
obtaining the hest possible recalL It i5 fittest when on the other h~iid
it is foclttied cin ubtaiiiing the best possible precisioii. If we look at the
prec~ision tliat goes with the best F-score we obta,iiiecl for TrsC, we See
tliat for Dittch when the errors are effecti~-ely preseiited within the fiill
ai~t,icles they appeared in, we actually only reach brcak-even point. If
we were to let the sytitern work aut,ornatically. it would replace otie
correct word by another for evcry t.ypo it would correct. ~~"hile spelling
checking ei sinKle full story is a re~listic task, viewe~l froni tlie puint
of detecting errors within tl~ie full text of the whole ~lailv eilition of a
newspaper or a corpus of a newspaper's otttput over ~ conple of ,years.
perforiiixiice would un~loubtedly drop well beluw this break-even point.
So, on that level. we have not achieved autoinatic correction.

5.5 Evaluating another metric: F-score versus AUC
In the al~u~~e we~ ha~~E~ tif~~~ii th~~t precitiioii is stron~ly detc~ritiiiiati~-e of
a systeiii~s fitiiess for ~ttitoin~itic correction. We hawe kriown at leetst
siiice Pollock an~l Zamora (19~4) (p. 10-I) thxt 'Autoinatic correction
requires a inuch iYiore precise dc:tection phase th~n inaiiual correction
and, surprisingly, it seems easier to achieve high accuracy in correc-
tion thaii in detection.' Throiighout tlie development of T}sc we have
used the F-score to gange progress. The F-SCOre has guicied us in de-
ri~liiig oil the valtte~ of the various coinponeiit~5 and of ch~tiiges tci the
itnplernentation. Wè here ex~lorc whether had we iiistead used a~nother
inetric, tlie area under the RoC curve or .4UC, we would likeh- liwe
t~~ken different ~lecitiion~. Bradley (19~J7) wa,5 the first to aclvocate the
AUC. He show5 th~tt the atic is a rnore sensitive tneasttre than over~till
accurac,y. Ling et al. (2003) fortnally prove that the At C is a statisti-
cally coiisistent aaid itiore discriminating rneasure than accuracy. Flach

2In Reynaert (2004) we proposed the ratio of errors corrected versus correct
words erroneoush~ replaced to be a measure for a system's fitness for automatic cor-
rection or t:~c'. The information given by the metric is actually given in normalized
format by precision.
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(2003) provides a dt~rivatiorl of ROC space frorn first prilrciples through

tllree-dirrlensional R.OC space arld the~ ske~~- ratio. i.e. the ratio of He~a-

tive exarnples over potiitive ezamples. The skew- ratio ie nsed to obtain a

t~-o-dimeusional ROC space fronr the three-dinrensional ROC space. In

t~~~o-dimensional space different isoriletric plots are deri~-e~~ dependinó

oH the skew. This ~Ilows for anal~~sin~ tlre rnetrics accuracy, precision

~nd F-score (and others. irrele~-ant to our purposes hc~re) in teruis of

their serrsitivit~~ to skew.
The aL'c is a single scalar value between 0.(l and 1.0 representing a

svstem~s perform~Lnce. The .ac~' is a reductiolr of a Rccciver Operating
Characterititic or HoC curve dr'pictiuK perforlnance. A HoC curve is
obtained by~ plottinK the systelns' Falsc Positive Rxtes ou the X-~rxis and
the True Potiitivc Rates on the Y-axis (Fawcett. 2003). xoc crtrveti ~re
intiensiti~~c to charlgcti in clatis ~listribution. Irl that the aL-C is dericed
frorn these, it too should be insensitive. To calculate tlle atic we need
to know the True rtirrd False Positive Rates of ri classifier.

. True Positive RaYc - TPR - TP

~ FRISÉ I~OSltIV[? I~~rte - FPH - ~Y

Rerne~rnber~ we lrave slrowrl irl Chahter 4 that TPR - rec~all R.
The forlnula for tlre .auc of a singlt~ discrete classifier is (a.5 deri~red

fr~olu Fan~cett ( 2003)'3):

. Area un~lcr the cnrve - ACC - ((0.5 ~ (t~~r ~ fpr)) -~ (tpr ~ (1.0 -
.fr~r)) ~ ( o.~ ~ ((i.u - thr) ~ (i.o - .fn~~))))

How tlri5 work~ is illuetr~ttc~d on the hasis of Figure 5.1. The single

poirit P derlotes the ilitersectiorr of a cliscrete cl~~sifier's perforrnarrce

irl te.rms of Trlre Positiae Rate and F~Ilse Positi~~e Rate. Frorn thcre the

IiHE: is dr~iwH to t.lre point (0.0) and to the point (1,1). The Al-c' is the

area unde:r these line5. Thiti i5 rnea~ured b~~ the forrnula as the sum of

the are~s of triangle A(tlre firtit terlH of the~ for-rHUla). rectangle B(tlre

second terln). and triangle C(the tllird ternr).
In Srlbsectiorr -L3 we have Shown that tlre perforrnance of 1v1PT as

expressed by the F-ticore degracies siguificantl~- given the t,ypos are pre-
sented with nrore an~I Inore contetit. Alore and nrore coutext offers nrore
~nd more scope for a e~-stern to report F~lse Neg~tives. In Table 5.7 we
report the AL?c for thF~ esperilnents performed irr Strbsc~ction 4.3. ~~'e see
that the .al'c rern~irls ~.irtuall~. constant. ~-hile the F-score decreatie5 bti~

;~Fe are indebted to Dr. Antal van den B~~sch for this derivaYiuri
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FIG~`~tE 51 ROC ctirve for a single discrets classifier.
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S~steln Conte~ct ~ Tok(~Iis ~ Rec. ~ Prec. ~ F-score ~.ar'C

t-rlte score5: overall
IvtPT 1 sc:Iltence 2,840 0.659 0.~44 0.530 0.811
~tpT 3 selltences 6.843 O.d59 0.2~9 0.362 0.811
I,IPT full article 25.7I9 0.659 0.081 0.1-I3 0.812

'rABLE 5.7 n~PT: effect of coutext size on overall recall, precision, F-score and

AOC.

alnlost 40"1c going from typoe presented witllin a one sentence context

to the full article the~ appeared in. Fa~wcett (2003) (p. 8) writeti: 'class

~)revalence may change drastically without altering the fundalnenta.l
cllaracteri5tics of the class, i.e. the target concept~. This he illustrates

with plots showing essentially the same difference between ~UC and

precision-recall curves under var~-ing class skew as we delnonstrate in

Table 5.7.
T~ble 5.8 now allows us to again colnpare the systeln5 we tested iII

Chapter 4, though this time in terms of the At1c. We now see that the.
s,ystems~ ranking is different: the ~t'c defines the TisC version optimized
for recall as the best corrector, then colne~ i`IPT and only then the
Tlsc~ version which hac3 the highest F-SCOt~E. ~~Thile we sce only a 3`~~.
~liff(~rence in terlns of the F-score- between the T[sC version optimized
in F-score terltl5 and the version with the highest precision. wc observe
a 10`~~ drop in terms of the Auc between the AL'C-preferred system and
the highest prccision Tlsc. ThiS rerarlking of s,ysteln5 was also noted
by Fawcett (2003) (p. 9): 'In sollle cases t11e i~lecision of which classific:r
ha~s superior pcrformance can change with a allifted distribution~. The
clifference in sYstem ranking between F-score and aUC is due to the
fact that the aI'c is insen5itive to class skew changes and the F-score
i5 5ensitive to class skew- cllaalges. To again quote Fawcett (2003) (p.
7 f3):

Consider the confusion matrix [. ..]. Note that the class distribution
(the proportion of positive to negative instances) is the relationship of
the left~ (f) column to the right (-) colmm~. Am~ performance metric
that. uses values from both colmm~s will be inherently sensitive to class
skews. D~ietrics such as accurac,y, precision [. ..] and F scores use values
from both colurnns of the~ confusion matrix. As a class distribution
changes these me~asures will change as well, even if the fundamental
classifier performance does not. ROC graphs are based upon TP rate
and FP rate, in w-hich each dimension is a strict columnar ratio. so do
not depend on class distributions.

Consider the following: a IIIHnan proofre~ader is given three texts to
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proofread: the sili~;le seiitellce 1~IetI'o evalllation set. tlle three sentences
set an(1 the fttll ~~rticle e~-alnxtion set. All three contaiil the same set
of' 126 t~-pos. Ye~t tlie error tu token raTio uf tlle first is I,33`l~. that
of the 5c~cond 1,80`~~, while it is 0,47I~ for the l~tter. The~ proof'rcader
ha~s to work his wa}~ Througll 2.8~0 word tokEals. 6.8~3 word tokc'ii5 and
25,750 n-ord toketls respectivel~'. The Yask clearl~' diífèrs. Likewise for
the IvIPT: iY5 .~~-c' score in~~- ~'erc well be t~he salllc oiI all thrc'(' tc'xtti.
bttt th(' rtilllotlnt cIf' work it prcticnts to thc ntier diff(~rn wicielv: ili tllc first
iiistance, it~ calls atteiltion to oill~' 187 iteills, to 333 iii the tiecond and
1031 irI the third ca5e. The proportiorl of true tu false alarlns differs
considel'xbh~. ArI evaluatioll Inetric sllottld. ~~~e think report tllc' fact.
The siYuation concerniilg the~ auc is quite simply thi5: with ever iiicreas-
ing tutal nlunber of' tokens. ~iven the defillition of FpR above. the FPR
reduces to virtuallt~ zero and the r['Px or recall becoines e~ver Inore pre-
dominant. Hence ,~t~C~s prefercllce for correcaion spsteins tll~~t do well
on recall. A spelliil~; detectioll and correction systeln is sort of hvbri(I.
Furlcirtinlellt~l correction perforlll~iice Ina.a not var~' ~iven moi'(~ context
(thotigh in T[se's case we ha~-c~ ~howli tllat recall IIIr~ti. impro~-e given
more coirtext). Fuildan~iental clctection perfornianc(' certainly cllanges.
If onc: is orlly iilt.cre5ted in corr(~ction perfonnance olle~ can resY, coiltent
witli Ineasuring recall as we have done in Evaluation 1. In th~t case, one
focuses oiI nothing but t~~pos, tnakes snre no confilsiou in perfoi'irlance
arises through the effect of the leYicon and decides which is the best
correctol'. However, as we ha~ve showtl extensively, correction i5 onlv
one p~rt of ttie ta~5k. Dete~ction is another and more coiltext eff'ectivelv
changee the classifier's performance. In that this nee(~s measuring, the~
at'c is rlot the best Ilietric tu ~lecide oiI wtlich correct~r perforrlls best.

Of course, this cunclusion lias heavy consequenceti for the work t,ha~t
is required to properll- evaluate a spelling detectioll alld correct~iun s,ys-
tein. If we had a nietric that could tell us which corrector work~ best
reg~rdless of the eI'ror to tokeii ratio. we wotild be iu the Inore com-
fortable position of l~eing ~l~le to usc, say. typos within their ,ingle
sentenc~ context. While still presenting a Sizeable amount of work to
gather 2.000 t~~pos ~~-ithin a single sentence context. we are here forced
to coilclude that t1~Iis does Iiot Stlflice. ~~'h~z~t se~eln5 to be required is
t~~pos in their natural distrii~lltion. This is ~n unfortnnate situ~tion.
but we see no way around it.

Consider these two h~-pothetical correction svstelns: for a 10,000
token tesT containing 1~7c of c~'pos. i.e. 100 typos, system A returns
the filll 10,000 iteln list with 100 best-firat ranked corrections. S,ystem
B retllrlls on1~- 100 iteilis with 50 best-first i'anked Ccs. The scores are
listed in Table 5.9. It can be tieen that in tf~rms of the ACC both svsYems
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S~-5te1i1 Dictionan~ ~ Recall ~ Precision ~ F-score ~.~L c

true ncores: ra11k 1
IsPELL (-c) dt,ttch 0.548 O.Q47 0.087 0.748
ISPELL (fC) clutch ~.-160 0.065 0.11~ 0.714
~iPT dutch (NL) 0.611 0.075 0.133 0.788
Tisc-tt ILx-Twc~2 0.675 0.139 0.231 0.827
Ttsc-P [LK-T~~c~2 0.-f611 0.563 0.507 0.729
Tlsc-F iLx-Twc~2 0.571 0.511 0.539 0.784

TABLE 5.8 Best-first ranking results for Dutch ~Ietro2: s~-stern evaluated,
dictionary used (for Ttse: ~2 iudicates lexicon cut~ off at frequenc,y 2), recall,
precisiou. F-score and .acc'. In bo1d: highest score per inetric.

System Returned ~ Corrected ~ Rec. ~ Prec. ~ F-score ~ AtiC

true 5cores: r~iik 1
A
B

10.000
100

100
50

1
0.50

0.010
0.50

0.020
0.50

0.750
0.747

T~)3LE 5.9 Re~sults for two h,ypothetical correctors on the basis of a fictitious

10.000 ~ti~ord token text containing 100 typos. Shown are items returned, iteuis

corrected, recall, precision. F-score and AtiC.

are near equi~-aleut. with a score which is halfwa~- between random and
perfect bel~ia~~riuur. The F-SCOre for s~~stem B tells ns that the job was
half donc. For svstem A the F-sc~orc clearly indicates that this is not
so. ~~-itli precisioii stating the obvious fact that the full list retttrned is
~i hundred times longer than the one returned bv systein B.

Svstelrl B tl'ins rc:quires only one hundreth times the work to get half

the job done right than s~.stem A requires to get the fiill job done. In

the absence of fullti. autorrl~tic systeins with great precision as well as

great recall. we think sr-stein B. reqniring un to exalnine a 100 item list

to reduce error with 50~, is the better option thari s~-stem A requirilig

us to exalnine the full list to get the job done to perfection. Hunlaiis
bcing error-prone, the latter is unlikeh~ to come to pass. ariyway-. The

former. 'r't5C cllrrentlv achieves. This is an order of Inagnitude better
t,han what is achieved by the isolated-error correction systelils. which in

themselves reduce the total amoitnt of work by~ an order of tnagnitude.
We believe this information is better captured b~- the colnbination of
recall and precision scores than by the 4tic.
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5.6 Evaluation versus real life
Ther~, i5 dnitc ~~ lar,~;e elemF~iit ~~f arrifici~ilit~- in e~-alnatiiig a tipelling
error cletectiun an~l correctioii svsteni. ~~-e havc~ uii~lert~tiken the task
of iclentifi~ing thoit~~iii~ls uf t~-hos in ri li5t. tllereb~~ obtainiiig in eff~~ct~
T~~ro lists: oiie of t~hc~5e cont~iiu5 oiu~ positi~-e class. i.c~. Yhc object of ottr
studies: t.vpos t~ii~i tlie other utir iie~;ative class: cali~lated words. YeT-.
rz11 we used both lists for tivati ev~iluatioii purpoties: to show that the
syst~ean n-e hitilt perfurinti a~lequatelv and cl~~moiistrablti- better thaii its
predecetisors.

In re~l life. we wottld use these lists to enh~uicc uttr corpus-derived
systein: we would ~ive TISC' the li5t of typov to pc~rforni absolitte correc-
tion wherE: potisible. ~~-e ~~~ottld also hi~~e TISC the list of validaYed words.
to perforni abtiolute detcction uf' valid words and avoid perh~tips Yhe rn~-
joriY,y of wroii~ decisions it i5 bound to inake due to ~l~ta~ sparsen~tis.
If we were to atteiiipt fully ~utoniatic spellirig detection ~iicl correct~ioii
in real life. we wottl~~ siiiipl~- iiiarshall all Yhe resoiu~ce5 at~ uiir di~posal.
titic~ wottld tt5c ab5olntc correctioii. ~~-e ~ti~ottld ccrYniiih- eniploy C[CC~. we
w~oulcl norinalize the corpora used i7iore thorouglilt- ~htriiiK preproc~~ti5-
iiig. ~~-e wotil~l not only use a disjoint ont-of-domain corpus but e~t least
incorporate what 'caine beforc~': ~~e would rnost. certaiiil~~ train our svs-
tein ~ti the specific iie~~rspaper'ti ontpnt till now-, t~ correct~ tomorrow~s
eclitioii.

5.7 Summary

In tlliti chapter wc ha~~e first disc~ussed the titaTe-of-the-art a~ proposed
in the literature and oii tlie basis of our evriluation of the ~~ata tised
iii Tliose studieti, hlve had to conclude tliat the approach b}. Brill and
l~~Toor~ (2000) differs froin uurs to such an extent that comparisoii is
ftttile. ~~'hile their sti~stecn is geared to correcting the output of possibl}~
very poor spellers, ours ~im5 at re~luciiig the residual noise, after text
has been editcd and a~uhlishe~i. V6'e liavc~ explore~l thiti iiiche for T~SC b~.
runnin; a coPi-lc~ft book. repres~ntiiig hi~hly-edited text. throu~h it. t~'e
found the systeiri in actu~l fact identified 22 Y~~poe which had escaped
the attention of anthor and editors, qualifving it for its role as a quick
reaidual noise eliminator. ~~-e have ttien discnsscd what would consti-
tutc~ a representati~~e and reliable test tiet for evaluating spelling error
det~~~ction aiid correction system5. We have criticized a recent proposal
for fully ~utomatic evahiation of spelling checkers hoth on the basis of
its uriderl~-ing~ assiiuiptioiis, of thc~ kiiids and distribution of the errors
antoina.tic~ll~- iiitroduced a~s well as the inetrics adopted for e~-aluation.
~~'~~ have shown that confusion was cmated iii the fiel~l of eealuation
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b~~ unforttlnatc: use of terminologv. ~~-e ~lso examiiied at ~~-hat level of

performaucc~ a spellinn error detection ~nd correction sti'stem ~~-OUId be

Ii~able for fiillti- automatic use. We Ilawe explailled that ~~ali Ri,jsbergen
precision shows exactly when a system is fit for fullti- autom~tic correc-
tion. i.e. whell precision is higher than 05 more errors ~~re corrected
than correct words crroneou5lv replaced. ~Ve have had to conclucle tl~Iat
for Dutch. the work presented here presently onl,y re~lches br~~ak-even
poiiit.
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Multilingual TISC

In this chapter we wish to explore whether T~se can be used iinmodified
to adequatel,y- perform ,pelling error detection and correction on uiixed
language text. We equip t~he svstem hoth with a bilingual. English-
Dutch. and a triliiigual. English-Diztch-Frencli, lexicon. ~~é then present
it with a iYiixed language Euglish-Dutch evuluation file an~l gauge it5
perforrnaiice. all else being equal to the monolingual evaluations.

This work was inspired b~~ the EAGLES-I (1996) final report oii
'Evaluation of i~ntural Language Processing Sy-stems~. which lists as a
'dream tool~i:

!~ multilingual spelling checker which automaticallv recognizes what
langiiage is being dealt with and switches to the appropriate spelling
checker for that language.

~~"c~ here explore the po5tiibilit~- of ~n.ot perforining esplicit language dE~-
tectioii. ThiS was pron~ipted i~y t.Iic observation Yhat laiiguage detectioii
in an isolated-wor~l s~stem iiia~- e~asil~~ get confutied. Take t~he Dutcli
newspaper 1~letro headline 'Criiiie passioiic~l iii Groningti zweinbad~
[Crime of patision iii Groningen s~~-ii7iming-pool (21-11)-2003)]. which i5
a t~~pical exainple of mixed langnage text. containing thc t~-po ~`pa~5-
sioiiel, which in French should be spc~lled passi.o~i,~iel. The ~Iicrosoft
Proofing Tools (nt~~T). for instancc~. cxn be tiet to autoinaticall~~ detect
tlie language. Giv~~n the journalist is Dutch. the ntPT wo~ild t,y-picall~-
have Dntch us ite defaiilt language and so does not s~~itch languages
given the hca~~Iliue~s first word crime is a loaii-word and present iii
the Dutch dictionar}-. It tlien encounters ~~czss~io~.el and propo5es tlic:
correct, Dutch. forms: ~assi.o~aele and its leinma passioneel,. ~~'here-
upon the journalitit. not being too versant in Freiich. is likel}- to let his
original pseudo-French ~`passio~r,el stand. The Dutch pa.rt of the web
pro~.idF~s man~- more instances of this same error. as does the Englisti.

~ http:~~www.issco.unige.ch~projects~ewg96~node259.htinl
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Anagratn ke~- anagranls
7512321J269 gerti. giert. gric~t. rcgit. riget. tiger. tigre
~JI7f)77~1~)1 Ce tlgr~

9523679ll-i f gerits, gierst. gititer, greist. griest. griste. tigers.
tigre5

95666874202 de griet. rle tigre. ~lrc~ig te, giert de. tigre de
103t~24131~01 agresTi. gaitei;ti. tiigaret, titaiger, tigresa. tirages
lUiOi`3125405~ dreigt n. cln tigre, it urged, u dertig, II dreigt.

urged it
ll57804-i6077 de gierst. de tigres, gerst clie. get rides. griste de.

its greed. tigreti clc
12672~3862653 gister te. grect its. it greets. tigres et. tire gets
12719~~25933 de rttstig. drug ties, it surged, rttstig de. sttrgit de.

tigres du, urgc~d its
129962785833 a strillged, and tigers, a.rt ~~le5ign, danger5 it. ~lc

rating5, drang ic~ts, gr~Idins et, gralld site, gra-ntcd
is. gratin des, is gra,nted. its danger, its garden.
P8t1Ilg dE'ti, ratingH (IC, PE'(~ g1Rnt6, S1gII tr~l(1~. t1gCI'S

and. tigre dans

T:1s~.F 6.1 Extract from a trilingual (English. Dutch. French) Tlsc lexicon
with the anagram keys and associated, chainFd anagrams.

for that matter. Our s~stem being coutc~xt-sensitive, we therefore ex-
plore whether its word bigrams alone ai~i the detection nnd correctioll
of this kind of error, even when uo fIn-ther explicit langllage detection
is done and no sw~itching to another langllage dictionary occurs, its
dictionarv containing a mix of its various languages.

6.1 A multilingual lexicon makes a multilingual TISC

To rnakc a multilingual veraion wc~ conc~Itenate the different languages'
bigrnin lisks. All other preprocessing is don~~ as described for thc Inono-
lingual version in Chapter 3. Subsection 3.3.1. V~'e present a.n extra~ct
of the trilingnal leYicon in Ta}~le 6.1.

6.2 Evaluation
6.2.1 Evaluation method rationale

To put T1sc'~s performancP on this task into perspective. we offset its
resnlts against the scores obtained ln- ~sF~er.ir when it is equippei{ wit11
the tiaine corpus-derived nlultilingttal dictionaries. For both s~-stems we
used the lexicon obtained with bigram list cnt-off at fi-equenc~~ 8.
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6.2.2 Tisc' test settings

For testing t~he bi- and trilingual T~sc' ~-f rsion~. ~i-e lixnit ourseh-es to
tesYs a-ith tlie higraxu list cut-off 5c~t rit frf~yn~~nc~- 8. The aiin of the tesT
is primaril~- to show that bi- and trilingual spelling error detection and
correction using the approach takcn here is feasible. not to serircll for
the best possible p~~rarneter settings or lexicon cut-off.

All test were rnn with the iri)-lixnit at edit distance 3. ~~~E, ran the
tests with the f'ollu~~ixig percent~iles axid iixeaxi se~ttings: percentilE~s: 25,
50. 75: xnean: xiiean valtie tinies: 0.25. 0.50. 1. 2. 3. 5.

6.2.3 Composition of the evaluation files

Dutch: For Dutch we used the ~Ietro2 hc:nchtnark set as described in
Subsectiuii ~.~.1.
English: For Eiiglish we used the Reizters t3c~'1 benchmark tiet as
described in Sttlisection 4.2.1.
Dutch-English: For the bilingual tests. we coxicatenated the l~Ietro2
and Reuters R.CVl benchmark sets and sorted the lines alptxabeticall~-.
thereby obtaining a n~iixed language file.

6.2.4 Scoring and evaluation results

~~~'e measure perforiii~nce on the fiill t~~nk of' detectiug axid correcting
errors in coiitext f~~r itionolingual test seY,S. given both a bi- and trilin-
gual lexicon. foi~ l~otli EngliSh and Dutch. The same is x~epea~ted for
xnixed language test. where the Dlctro Dutch henchmark ~et and tkie
Reuters English bE:nchrnark set have becii iiiixed. The results presented
in Table 6.2 w-ere obtained on the word tokens. for all svstem5. ~~'e now
report not oiil~. scores ixi term of rc~call an~l hrecision.~ as coxnbined ixi
thc F-5core. hnt also the a~rea-undc~r-tli~~-cur~~c (~atiC).

As can be secii froin the table the A~'C' coriaistently fa~-ours thE~ high-
est rec~ll. For oiily oxie of the subtests do we find an AUC ~~hich is tiigher
thaii tlie~ .avc a.~5ociated to the highetit recall obtaixied. The highest pre-
ci5ioxi on tlie Dntch xnouolingual test rexYi~ius helow 0.5: remember we
tiave not searched for the sett~ings re5i~lting ixi the best perforxnrtince.
Compare rat,her to the results obtaixicd with the saine settings on the
full~~ monoliiigix~l task. ~~'hile we ma~. see a significant drop in F-score
due to loss ixi precisioxi. the Atic xnal- nevertheless remain rel~t~ively
iinaffected.

It can ~lso be seen that adding Frencli to an alread~~ bilingizal lexicon
does not drsstic~ll~~ change the percentile~rnean vahies obtaitied. For
both the rnonolingual ax~d bilingual tests the almost consi5tentl~r sarne
mean~percentilc~ set~tings produce the best results we have seexi liere in
terms of recalL px-ecision or F-score.
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Settings R P F AUC

Diitch: 1~Ietro benchmark set
IsPEI,ir: sI 0.538 0.189 0.279 0.502
Tlsc-AL'c: sI~Ax2 0.675 0.339 0.451 0.83~
TISC-R: BI~AX0.5 0.675 0.165 0.265 0.829
Tlsc-P: sI~25`~, 0.524 0.485 0.504 0.761
Tlsc-F: BI~50`l0 0.579 0.480 0.525 0.788
ISYE~t,L: TRI 0.532 0.189 0.279 0.502
Ttsc-AUC: TRI~Ax2 0.659 0.309 0.420 0.826
TISGR: TRI~AX0.5 0.667 0.158 0.256 0.825
Tlsc-P: TRI~50`~c 0.579 0.406 0.~77 0.788
TISC-F: TRt~50GIo 0.579 0.406 0.477 0.788
English: ReuY,ers benchl~iark set-
IsPEi,iJ: sI 0.597 0.530 0.562 0.~39
Tlsc-R: sI~Ax0.5 0.853 0.649 0.737 0.919
TISC-P: sI~25r1o 0.769 0.875 0.818 0.883
Tlsc-F: sI~50`~~ 0.789 0.865 0.825 0.893
IsPEi,l,: TRI 0.586 0.522 0.552 0.426
Tlsc-R: TRI~Ax0.5 0.852 0.654 0.740 0.919
Tlsc-p: TRI~25`~ 0.763 0.875 0.815 0.880
Tlsc-1:: TR[~50~1 0.78~ 0.868 0.824 0.890
Dutch-English: i~~lixed NIetro-Reuters benchma,rks
IspEiJrJ: sI 0.595 0.497 0.541 0.457
Tlsc-R: sI~Ax0.5 0.843 0.583 0.689 0.914
TISGP: BI~25`Io 0.756 0.845 0.798 0.876
Tlsc-F: sI~50~ 0.778 0.835 0.805 0.887
IsPEl;ir: TI3I 0.583 0.489 0.532 0.446
Ttsc-R: TRI~Ax0.5 0.842 0.589 0.693 0.914
Ttsc-P: TRr~25~7~ 0.752 0.846 0.796 0.874
Ttsc-F: TR[~50~ 0.775 0.836 0.804 0.885
D-E Upper bounds: averaged monolingual results
IsPELi, 0.795 0.029 0.056 0.696
Tlsc-R 0.848 0.600 0.703 0.917
Ttsc-P 0.765 0.856 0.808 0.881
TISC'-F O.7~)O O.h 12 O.nl.) O.t~~3

TAS[.E 6.2 Statistics of best test scores on best-first ranking. Shown are the
test settings iu terms of bilingual or trilingual lexicon used, and the percentile
or mean value employed. Given are the scores on recall R, precision P, F-score
F and area-under-the-curve Auc.
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6.2.5 Discussion

Bilingual task: Table 6.2 presents the best results on Y,he bilingual
Eilglish-Dutch correct~ion task obtained b}- TISC and IsPELL with dic-
tionaries based oII trle same bilingu~l (D-E) (Bi) alld trilingual (D-E-F)
(TRI) bigram lists. These results are contrasted to upper bounds repre-
sented bv the average of the monolingual I~esults on the two evaluatioli
sets obtained by- ISPEr.L. Ttie~ result shown is the awerage of isl'E[,L's
results for Dutch obtainFd without using the -C switch and the EngliSh
result obtained with the largest iiative IS~ELL dictionar,y.

A rather striking result is that rsPEi,iJ`s perforrriance is drastically
inlproved by providing it with a much larger dict~ionary. The presence
of ualnes alone in t1~Ie dictionary provided by us nlust account for the
better part of the gain in precision. ~~~11at we eee is ~n order of tnagni-
tude improve~ment in F-score. even though we lost 20~7, recall due to thc
noise in the lexicon and IsPELiJ's lack of features to handle such noise.
T~sc's in-built features for handling such noise, i.c. reliance on the Zipf
filter thresholds instead of simple dictionar~- verification, allows it t.o
largel,y Irlainta-in the levels of perforinance reached on the inonolingual
tasks as repre~sented bv the upper bounds, even with a bi- or trilingual
lcxicoil.

~~'ha~t we prirnarily learn from this exercise is t~Iat rt'ISC is robust iIi
light of mixed languages. We have stlown that mixing two or three IaII-
guages hal~dl,y affects correction performailce. This is a valuable finding.

Sinlph~ inixing t,hree languages seems to have no adverse effect on
Tlse's capability~ of performing correctioll to t~iese levels of perfor-
mance. Nevertheless, the fact remains that this strategy entails that
one particuhr t.ype of errors will go undetected, namely those errors
in a specific langua~ge tllat result in a valid word iIi one of the other
languages in this t~~pe of multilingual systelrl. These would have to be~
called bilzny~~al or tr~nsli~~.g~io1 co~afusables. Our ev~luation files happen
to contain a few of them, e.g. polite which should have rea~d politie [po-
líce~ in the~ Dutch evaluation set. The fact that these are a lot rarE~~r
ttlan e~rrors which do not form a valid word in ally of the languages,
obscures tlleir effect. Note that. these wollld throw a non-context-aware
svstem which does attelnpt to do langu~ge detection off balance~. We
think coutext-awareness here too should help relzledv this shortconling
of our non-language-detecting approach. Pro~-ided the error detection
module is inade to take into ~ccount tlie word bigram informatioii in
much t~he same wa,y as the error correctioli module currentlp does, it
shoilld also be possible to detect these allorllalies. This ma~~ be a nice
pointer to the way- we should direct our future work. in that this at least
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hint5 aY ~rxys tlic~ hardcr t~isk uf detecting aiid renied,ying monolingual
c~~iiEitSalil~~s iiia~- hc tricklc~~l.

Aiiotlier corullar,y. of tlie5e results settles a question ~~-hich ha5 en-
gaged re~se~at-cliers. off tln~I on, siiice Petersou (1986). Tlie diticttssion
is aboiit tlie~ tiize of th~~ ~licTiuiixr}- ~iucl its cffects on tlie perforina.iice
of s}~elliiiK ckieckc~i~s. ~1-c li~tvc iier~~ iiiixed thrce lt~iigtixges. all thr~~c~ of
wl~i~~li liave liii~;c iiniiihci~s iif cu~naic ~ti-orcls. throu~li hi5torical circuizi-
stances. ThiS uffcrs even iiiure opportuiiit~. tl~ian in tlie monolitigual tiiT-
ttation fur a iiii5tipelliiig to re5ult into rui exititing word, bc it a word froiii
atiother l~i~i~itage. ~~'c liar~lly ob5cr~~c~ an effect oii the performauce of
TISC'. ~~'~~ conclude tliat ~;i~.~~ii ottr ahj~rozich the issue is settled in favoitr
of D~inerz~tt xiicl DIa~-S (19~9). who challcai~ed Petersori~s coticlnsions
that spelling correction dictiariarieti 5hould be kept small. Given the
ii~iproveinent iii I~reci5ion wc~ hri~-e slio~~.n is possible l~~- liawiiig a larger
dictionar~-, even for [SPELL, ~~-c thiiik dictionarie5 should be inade far
iiiore coniE~reheiisive. Coutc~t-SCiisiti~-it~~ takes c~re of the rest.

6.3 Surnmary

In tlii5 chapt~er ~rc li~i~.e cstahli5hcd that multilingu~l spelling correctiun
witliont prior lan~;nage detection i5 fe~sible. ~~~'e hwe s~iown that all it
takes for Tisc' t~~ be turnecl iirto a ~~-ell performing nniltilinhutil s~ellinb
error detection and corr~ction 5~stein. is to eqttip it w-ith a inttltilingual
lexicon. Perforrnance levels reiiirzin tit~tible. ~chether the lesicon is bi- or
triliiigiial. showinl; thrlt cr~ntext-sensiti~~it~- alone is stif~icient to keep
the lan~;~nagF~s separate ~~'e have also established that an isolated-word
corrector such as IsPELL can beiiefit enormoitsl~~ by being eqnipped
with a inuch larger dictionar~~ thaii it is iiorni~ll~~ ec~uipped with. The
gr~iii i5 iii precision. wtiich w-e hawe tihowii througl~iottt Ctiapters ~ to
G to be a liighl~~ irriportairt as~~~~ct r~f ~iri~- tij~elliii~; error c3etection and
correctioti svstein~s perfoi~iiiau~~~~.
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Conclusion

To conclude this dissertatioi~i we give an overview of whe~t each chapter
has allo~~-E~~1 us to 5luninarirc.

7.1 Summation

In Chapter 1 we have provide~l an int.rodnction iiito the field of spellin~;
error detectioii and correctioti. We hwe~ provided the iiecessar~~ terriii-
nolog~~. ~fter which we hawe di~cu5sed wbat distingui5hes a~n erroiieon~
word variant froiii a conveiitionall~- accepted forin. ~~'e have shown t.hat
the work b,y- George Kinhsle~ Zipf pi-ovides insight into what constitutes
a langiiage~s vocabular~~ aiid into the distribution of words ~~-ithin the
vocabular~-. ~~'e have froni these irisights derived iiuplications for the
design of a Spelling error detection and corrc:cY,ioii svstem. Next we
have giveii aii overview of appr~xiinate string niatcliing tec.hniques and
ho~~ the~~ relate to spelling error detection and correction. We have
briefl~~ potiitioiied our own core correction inech~iiisni based on a non-
phoneTic siiiiilarit~- ke~- ~~ithin this field. ~~'e havF then surve,yed some
of tlie liistor~. of spelling error ~Ietection aiid correction research and
concludecl that whereas research into real-word error ~letection on the
basis of coirtext has drawn a lot of attention, rese~rch into non-word
spelliiig correc~tioii has l~trgel,y Stuck on the isolated-word level. We have
then ditictistial the nois,y- chaiinel inodelling approacli to spelling error
correction aiid pointed out that this is necessarilti~ a Ianguage-specific
Y,echnique. ~~'e have discussed tlie~ relationship between rauking the cor-
rection ca.ndidates and taking a-ccount of the t;ypo's context. ~~'e have
then introduced the name for the s~-stem we propose: Text-Induced
Spelling Gorrection. We have finally- outlined the main contributioiis of
the preseiit work and provided an overview of its chapters.

In Chapter 2 we first~ int~roduced t.he corpora we nsed throtighout this
~-ork. ~~'E~ tli~n described how we c~llected and studied a laige saniple

lfi~
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of typos iri Eiiglish which should be repreSenY,ative of what one iiia~
encoi-inter in a conteniporar~- corpus. ~Ve hawe coiiclude~l that our find-
ings do tiot bear out hukich's qualification that given the availability
of spelliiig checkers fewer iion-word errors occur to~lae th~n ttiere used
to before the ~dvent of spelling checkers. Put quite siinpl,y: the noii-
word error problem has not gone a.wa~- and does not even show signs of
beiiig oii the retreat. The ext~ent to which a conteinporary- corpus has
been shown to contain non-word errors is t.o all intents and purposes
the same as reported by Kukich (1992). Our findings are ~Llso in liiie
with Pollock ~nd Zrtiiiiora (1983) (p. 53), who report an ovcrall ixici-
dence of 0.20~~ of misspellings in the ~~l~t,abases they studied aaid state
Y,hat this is 'probablv what one should expect in raw kevbo~rdiiig bv
experienced oPerators'. We found an incidence of 1 in ~00 tokens in the
Reuters Rcv1 cor~ue, or 0.25~1c. We have take this figure to constitute
t~he natural distribution of typos in keyboarded text~ throughout the
rest of this work.

We have not tried Yo quantif'y the size of the real-word problem: real
words caiinot be detected b,y studyiiig a frequency list. Neither hawe w-e
tried to quantify the proportion of cognit~ive erroi~s versus t,ypogra~phi-
ca.l errors. It is simply too hard to see what caused the error froili the
output. What we did quantify is t.h~t or~ly very few tvpos hawe a Lev-
enshtein distavice or [,n la~rger th~zi t~hree. We observed only one single
case where the L~ wa5 5 in 12.072 typos. This wa~s ~seeked for sought,
which is a graiiimatical error, though rievertheless a non-word.

~'e showed that discardiiig the hapax legornena ~nd dis legoinena
from a corpus only allows for removing about 66 ro of the variation, at
a cost of losing about. 33~1C~ of the real-word types. We detailed what.
the impact of this is on the frequency mas5 izieasured for one particular
word, gove~rrarnent. Arguably. for this particular word which most likelv
has a very. even dist.ribtition over the corpus, the loss in freqnenc,y niass
due to variations is negligible aiid will not uilduly affect probabiliT,y
estiinates. We counter-a~rgued that the situatioii is likelv to be more
draina.tic for words more burstv iri nature. Given an autom~tic spelling
correction svstem that achieves not only bood recall, i.e. is capable
of correcting the t,ypos it finds. but also high hrecision in doing so,
i.e. does not report real words to be non-words arid replaces thern by
other real-words, up to 77.6`70 of the variants present in a corpus might
be removed by correcting only those typos that are within L~ 1. By
correcting only the t~~pos that ~re within L~ 1 f 2. which given the
coiiiputational resources available to d~te shotild be well withiti reach.
up to 98.7~~ of the variation wiY,hin a corpus inight be removed. We
think pursuing this goal has far better chances of alleviating the d~ta
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sparseness problem and of improving stat~istical langtiage itiodels tliaii

thc cornrtioii practice of hapaxiiig has.
In Chapter 3. we oiitlined our spelliiig ~letection and c~orrectioii incch-

aiiisins. ~~~e introduced the notion of anagr~m-ke~~ based hashing, wl~iich
allows for quick retrie~.al of correction candidates within tlie liinits spec-
ified b~. both the alphabet an~l the ~.~ liinit imposed. ~~~e deinonstr~Yed
how having word unigranis as well as ~~-or~l bigrains in tlie lexicon al-
lowti for the correctioii proce55 t~o }~e applied not oiil~ to isolated wur~ls
hut also to words within their context. We showed how this f~cilitates
best~-first rankirig. ~~e illustrated how we ti~.ndle compound5 and when
spelling correction on the tii~r of t,he conipounding parts i5 effected.
The resources u5ed bti- T~sc' are derived froin corpora in a cornpletely
iinsiipervised maiiner. This necessitates inore iriformed tvpo detectic~ii
strategies than siiriple dictionar~- look-up ~~s performed by inost spelliii~
error detection svstetns. So wc iirtru~iuced the notion of Zipf Filters.
thresholds set manuall,y or deri~-ed froin the corpus-derived lexicon and
we ~lescribed ho~~~ these help us to dist in;iiish between correct aud er-
roneous word forms. ti~'e cxtciisivel~~ use~l e~xamples to illustrate tiow-
t.he variou~ modules act an~l iiiteract. We finall~- showed how Y.he core
correction mechanisin caii be ~tpplicd to the TtSC lexicoiis tlierriselvc~5
to filter higlily recnrrent t~rpoti froiti thein. The errors acquiY-e~l in thi5
wav have fttrY,her foriiied tlie lr~si5 for ci~ntcxt-senSiTi~~e ~bsolute spcllin~;
correction.

Oii the basis of exteiisive evalnations in Chapter ~ we l~iave eaY,~~li-
lislicd that:

- tlie correction niechxnisin wc~ l~rcipcise can resohre virtttalh~ an}T t~-pe

of error encouutered iii a rcal-~~-urld corpus. Ttle few t~-pes of erroi~s it

cxniiot resol~-e t~-picall~- involce higher [.~s and multiple errors which

are verti- rare in kevhoard-input test.

. nsiug a smaller alphrli~et. i.e. ari alphabet not ii~cludiiig c~haracter
Yrigrain value5, results onl~- in a minim~l loss of perforinance.

.~~crforming correctioii not onl~~ on tLe isolated word tier. hut also
lookiiig at the iriiinediatc coritext has onl~ a slight effect on overztll
rec~ill but improve5 thc best-first raiikinK of th~ GCs.

. the corpus derived lc~hicons riii to rti certain extent bc cleaned iu ~~ii
itiistipervised way.

. fc,r the full task of detecting aiid correcting tvpos ~~-itliiii r~uiuiiig
test we ha~-e seen tliat preci,i~~n keej~s rising the morc information
is provided to thE s~~5tem. i.e. th~~ lower the frequenc~- cut-offs utied.

. with r7ianually. set Zipf Filter tLresholds this results in loss of recall
through cro~-ding b~- incorrect variants included in the lexicon. This
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callti for more rigoroiis coi'ptis nuriiiali,~itiun dtiriiig pre-processirig
aii~l for applyii~g absoltrte correctiou.

. ti~iiil; eoi'pus-derived thresholcls ~-e ~'xii iiiaiiil)ulate the levels of j~rc~-
ci5ioii ~tid recall and cail force tli~~ s}'titciii t~~ foctiti oii thF orie. 'I'liiti
is to the detriineiit of the othcr, hut a goucl balance can be ~tichi~'~.e~~l.

. given a re~listic aiiioixnt of coiitext, i.c~. t~ypos witliin their fitll iit~u.s-
papc:r article, we reach a leeel wlierc fur every error remo~~cci, ~uih-
one corrcct word u-oitld be relila.ced. if tlie ~~~steYn were rtin in x fall~'
nn5upervised. autoniatic fashioii. This we liave shown to be tlie czise
for Dutcli. which we have also shoc~'ii to pose greater challeiige5 tu
slx'lling error detection and correction s,yst,enis than English.

. f~~r both languages English aii~i Dutch, w-e have shotivn that Tisc~
~~iitherforcns the state-of-the-art s~'stenis available today. For Eii~;lisli
w'c' have shown that thiti i5 tlie case for AsPELL, IsPELL and nIPT. Fur
DtltC~l: ISPELL ~llc~ itIPT.

On the ba5is of these finditigs we concludE~ thtlt TexT,-Induced Spelliii;
CorrecY.ion is a viable ~lterna.Y,ive to the approaches to sPelling error
detection and correction as ernbedde~l in the sta~t~e-of-the-art svstems
available tod~y.

hi Chapter 5 we first discussed the state-of-the-art as propoacd iii
the literaturE and on the b~~sis of our Fwaluation of the clata ttsed iii
Yl~iose stiidies, hawe had to concli~de~ that the appro~ch b~~ Brill and
~Ioore (2000) differs froni ours to 5uch a-ii extent that comp~risoii is
fntile. ~~"liile their systein is gearcd to correctiiig the oi.itput of poa5ibl~-
~~c:ry poor spellers. ours aims at re~luciii~ thc residu~l noise aftcr tcxt
ha~ been edited and published. ~~'c~ tlicn ~liscus5ed ~.hat would contiti-
tute a representative and reliablc tcst set for evaluating spelliiig error
detectiou anci correction Systern5. ~~'e have criticized a recent Iiroposa]
for fiill,y ~~utomatic evaluation of tipelliii~; oheckc~rs t~oth on the basis of
its un~lerlving assurnptions, of the kiiicls and distrik~ution of the errors
antornaY,icall~ introduced. as ~~~ell a5 the rnc~trics adopted for evaluation.
We have tihown that confiision was created in t~he field of evalnation h~'
iinforttuixte use of terminolog~. Next we exatiiined what Y,tie F-SCVre
can tell us ~bout w~hether a spelling error ~ietectioii atid correction 5~-s-
tem would be usable for fizll~' ~uton~~tic u5e. ~Ve have shown that van
Rij~bergen precision shows exactl~~ when a system is fit for fiilly auto-
iuatic correction. i.e. when precision is higlier than 0.~ more errors are
corrected than correct words erroiic~ousl~' repl~ced. ~~'e ha~-e had to con-
clude that for Dutch. the work preseirted h~~re presentl~r onh~ reaches
break-e~'en point. ~'e have esplaiYif~d that ~cere~ we to reall~. attenipY
fiil1~- autoinatic spelling deYectiou aucl rorr~~ction. we would inarshall
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all the resources at onr disposal. ~~'e woiild use absolute correction.

we would iriost certainl~- einplo}r Corpi~s-Indticed Gorptiti Clean-izp or

CiCCt,, we would normalize the corpora used inore thoroughly during
preprocessing. ~~~e would not onl~- use a di5joint otit-of-dorria.in corpus
but at le~st incorporate what 'came before~: we would inost, certainl~
train our systein on the spec~ific newspaper's output till iiow, to correct
toriiorrow's edition.

~~e h~tvc pointed oirt tliat there is quitc ~ hrgc element of o-lrtificialitv
in evalnat~ing a~ spelling ~~rror detection and correction system. ~~4'e have
identified thousands of t,ypos in a list, thcrE~bv obtaining in effect two
lists: otie of which contains typos and the other validated words. Yet,
all we used both lists for ~-as e~.aluatioii purposes: to show that the
s~~stein we built performs adequateh- aiid deinonstrablv be~tter th~n its
predecessors. In real life, wl~i~~t~ we wou1~I ttse these Iists for ~~-ottld in fact
be to enhanc~e our corpt~s-derived s,yaterii: we would give T~sc t~he list
of t;ypos to perform ahsoluYe correct,ioii where possible. We. woilld also
give T[sc the list of vali~lated words. to perform absolute detection of
~-alid words a~nd avoid perhnps the ma,jorit~- of a-rong decisions it makes
dtte to ~lata-sparseness.

~~'hat we also set out to do was build a svsten7 that would enable
one to ta~ke a test th~it inaiiizall~~ rec~nire5 perhaps da~}~s to ~roofread,
run it throtigh ancl in the tune of a, ahort break returns a managea~biy
sl~iort list containing on the oue harid word5 for which it did not have
Suflïcient itiformatioti abottt to ~-alidate aiid ou the other hand words
fontis th~t truh- do iiot belong in a propc:rlv spelled text: typos. This
we actiially did for a coPyleft English book. which repre~sents highl~-
edited Y~~xt. Of thc 400 w~ord5 returned b,y '['[sc'. 22 proved to be actual
t,ypoa which l~iad l~een niissed in editii~ig steps. Compared to what was
awailablc~ before. this rcpreseiits a tnajor 5tep forward.

In Chapter 6 ~~-e establi5hed that riiiiltiliiigual spelling correctioii
without prior Ianguage detection is fex~sihle. We have shown th~t all it
takes for Ttsc to be turn~~~l into a well-perfonniug multilingual spelling
error detection ~nd correction s~-stem. iti to equip it with a i~nultilingua-I
lexicon. Performaaic~e levels reinaiu st~ble. whether the lexicon is bi- or
trilingual. showiiig that context-sensitivitv r~lone is sufficieiiY t~o keep thP

Iangtiage5 separate. ~~'E: ~lso e~stablished that ~n isolated-word corrector

such as ~sPELL c~ii ix~iiefit enormou5l~- froin being e~quipped with a

much larger dictionar~- tlian it is norm~ll}~ equipped with. The gain is

iti prccision. which we hawe shown throiigtiout Chapters 4 to 6 to be a

highly irnportant ~specY of ~ny spelling error detection and correction

system's perforzn~~nce.
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7.2 Final note: roll your own ~r1sC!
~s a final IiuYE~. ~~-e ~~-~uit t~~ ~lra~~' due att~entirJU to the fact that ~i-e lia~~e
de~-elujx~~l a coiiipetiti~.e sp~~llinh clieckin; and correction s}'Stc~in u~ing
iiotliiiig hcsideti uttr iio~'e~l alhoritliiii and F~lectroliicall~' availablc~ colle~c-
tions of te~t. For larignages ~;ncl~i ~5 Diitcll ~~ucl Eiiglitili, of cotirse. a Krc~~tit
deal of iiattiral larigtia~e pruc~~5~iii~ resoura~s are available. tiVe lia~-e de-
liberatel~' i~liured these a, we wauted to ~ieinontitrate the fcasi}~ilit~- of
achieviiig wh~t ~ti'e h~l~'e Rcliieeed ~~~ithoiit haviiig recottr5e ti~ tlietie i'e-
sottrce5. There are a great iiiari~' larigttages iri this ~'oi'Id for ~~-liich little
or no such resottrces ha~.~~ ~IS ~'et }~ieen developl~~l. The inespeusivc ~nd
langu~ti~e-iri~l~~pendeiit ~tipproacli outliiied hcrc. we hope, rnay lielp Y,o
reinedp the lztick of spelliiiK ~Li~ls for imderresonrced laiigna~es. It will
be clear fr~~iri the above th~lt iii urder to develop a conipetiti~'e SpelliiiK
error detection and correct~ion s~'stein for aiiotlier language thaii Che
ones we have been working with. uo higher rnatheinatics is required. A
corpu5, a workiiig knowledge ~~f the languelge ~ixl Some progranuiling
skill5 ~tire all that is required. ~~'e have inade it ~ppear th~it Yhe c~or-
pti5 iiee~l5 to be enorrnoitn. Tli~t is not the c~tise. Iii actlial fr~ct, tlie
smaller the c~rpus, t~hc inc~re fe~sible it is to ~~p~~lv Corpns-Induced
Corpun Clean-up or CICCL, which is after all not inuch more thail the
core correction inechanisnL aiicl to verif}' itti output niannall~-. ~~'hile
~t~e havE~ ~~.orked withottt a trli5ted dictiona-r~-. t~his is no prereqltisite.
either. Gi~-eii ~ trusted clictic~nar}r TisC iriR~ juat a,5 w-ell be uia~le into a
norin~Y.ivc~ sp~~lling error cletection and correctioii s}~stein. We hav~~ triecl
to do as inucli as poseihle ~ti-ithout laaiguagE~specific rules. That, too, is
not at ~11 rti strict requireiix~irt. One ma~~ ~'er}' w~~ll chose tc~ iiioclel the
sp~cifics of one's language Th~~ reslilts w-ill ~~i'obabl~- be oiil~' the bettei'
for it. All we have shown, i5 that this is liot strictlv necessarv. And
modelling specifics largEay precludes multiliii~;ual spelling correction.
We st~ill find a11 this ainazing. An~l great fiRl, toc~ ... Erijo}~!
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Obtaining statistics from error lists

A.1 Obtaining the error type statistics

In Cliaptcr 2 ~~-c prc~sctited statisticti uii the correction~t.y~o5 pairs iti

the list ctilled froin t~he rtc~'l. ~~'e herc eYplicitly detail how the coiitlts

were obtaitied.
Gi~~en a carrect word~typo pair we describe from the point of view

of the correct word w-hat changes occurred within the correct ~~ord to

produce t~he typo.
Not to get into too fiue detail abont the actual identit~v of the ch~r-

acters involved. we liiitit~ this to specifying that ch~racters either Yn~tch.

were deleted. iiisr~rted. substituted, traaisposed or combin~t~ions thereof.

This is done ir~- replacing all matching cha.racters b~r M. m~rking ~ dele-

tion with S. aii iitsert~iun bv I and a snbstitution by S. Transpositions

of t~-o adjacent characters were m~rke~l irith a single T. The pair ac-

tress~~acrc-s5 is then represeirted b~~ t}ie strinh: I~I:~ID~I~I11~f.
The GNU open sconrce pro~-ide5 a Perl pacl:age callecl Text::Brew

which is an iiirpletiientation of w-liat i5 tliere called the Brew- edit. dis-

tance i. As this package is available to all~. we use it as t1~e b~sis for

adding; a wrapper program to it, which E:ffect~s Some desir~ble rewritings

~nd collccYti the actnal error type statist.ics.

Necessary output rewriting Output of the inodule wheu given th~

correct c~ord~t,y-po pair nct~~FS~s~~~cress (naturallV withottt tlie aster-

isk) is: 'The Brew- distance for (actress.acreti5) is 1, obtained witli the

edits: INITIAL. :~IATCH. ~IATCH. DELETIO-V. :IIATCH. I~iATCH.

1~IATCH. l~IATCH'. The ilistancF one is iu effect the Levenslttein Diti-

tance (LD).
This outptit titritig we captnre aitcl reclt.ice to a inore basic forttiat:

~ This is defined in http:~~ling.ohio-stat.e.edu~ticbrew~795n1~string-
distance.html

Z htt p: ~~search.cpan.org~tikcivey~Text-Brew-0.02~1ib~Text~Brew. pm

lïl
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actress~acress~l~1~T~ID~II~IAIAL This itieans we discard the text and
the INITIAL strinh, abbreviaTC the descriptions and onl~- retain thF~
essentials separated by a uilique rnarker. tlere '~'. Now the pack~gc~
onlv ret~urll~ l~IATCH. DELETION, INSERTION or SL'BSTITUTION.
Transpositions it is luiaware of. as ~rc niant- Ln-implenieutations. How-
ever, we can easilv capture transpotiitions: given the input strings and
eiiiplo~-ing our aiiagraiil hashing al~orithin. it is straight~forwarcl to fin~l
ottt which pairs onle involve character trans~osition5. We calcttlr~te the
~nagrain va~llies for both string5 and SIibY,raet ttie ~~iie from the othcr.
Given the result is zero, we kriow t.he onl~r t-railsform~tion between both
strings are displaced characters. For a transposition of adjacent cllar-
actere, the re~~~rit.terl striilg ~~-ill contain two adjacenY S sylnbol5. This
we now rewrite as a single T. ~~~e do not reduce the editin~ cost of 2 to
1, but this might be done, if all editing operations ~tire to be assigned
the same cost. Tr~nsposit~ion of non-adjacent char~cters we leave as is.
Tlles~ will therl be intcrpreted as multi-point rntlltiple errors.

Initial character trrziisforinatiaris are also differeiltly p~ised b~ the
rnodule than inight bc expected. These too we post-edit into what wc
think is a more intuitively correct int~erpretat,ion. Given the pair ex-
~ected~~pected the rewritt~eil pat~tern reads SDDl~Il~i1~11~I~~I, with an
edit cost of 3. So the transforination is interpreted as a siiigle substi-
tion, followed by- two deletions. Actually, all that~ ha.ppened w~ that
the first two characters were deleted. So we rewrite the initial SDD as
DD and change the editirig cost to 2. Single firet character deletions
~re likewise rewritteii fronl initial SD to D aiid the cost lowered to 1. It
is likew~ise for first~ character insertions: initi~l SII to II and cost frotn
3 to 2, initial SI to I and cost from 2 to 1. First character substitu-
tions are interpreted coi~rectlv and reqllire no rewriting. First character
transpositiorls were dealt witll by tlle prior SS to T rewriting.

Collecting the statistics VGe cail now start collecting the statistics.
This we wailY to do per L~ involved. We obtait~ed the distance from
ttie Biew edit distance rnodule and tally for each categor,y per IJ~ how
rii~nv cases ~~~e obeerved b,y iterating over the list~ of rewritten patterns.
~~'e stai~t off w-ith first character slihstitutions, wliicli ~re rec~vgnizable as
the~- have one or more initial S, only followed bv one or more Ms. If we
want t.o distinguish between first char~cter subst.itutions that do or do
not involve capitalization, we check whether for those cases where a first
character aubstitution was observed. the completely lowercased input
strings give aii exact maYch or riot. If the~. do, all th~t was substituted
was a low-er cased cli~racter for its uppercase ~.ersion and we Yall~~ this
categor~-. Else we ta11,y the cate~orv first char~cter substitutions not
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in~~olving capitalization.
~~'e Ilext strip off initial and final Ms. reducing e.g. DI1~1AII1~11~ID1~I-

1~I~'IAI to II~I?~~ID and 1~~1?~1i~I1~1?~IDDD~Il~T1~I~I1~T to DDD. If the result-
iiig Pattern still ha~s matching M(s), we tally the count for Inulti-point
intiltiple typos. without filrthei alialy-sis of t~he actual rnultiPle edit~s.
Those that no longer have an,y ma~tching 1~7(s). are all the single-point
errors. whether or not they are nnlltiple. ~~`e will dist~inguish between

sequences of Ds onl~~. Is only. Ss only. Ts only or combina~tions of two
or more of these sillgle error t~-pes. Foi the single error types, we again,
per LI). tall~ the counts. T~ie combinations are tallied together. per [,I).
~s single-point mllltiple errors.

All that is ful~ther reqllired is the necessary accoiinting and tabulat-
iug of percentages over tlle rows and the columns, tnaking sure Iiot to
double count the first charac~ter statistics.



Summary

Text-Induced Spelling Correction

Tli~~ ui~~iii conTribuTion of thi~ ~lintiertati~iu in a no~-el appro~iiiiatc ~triuh
inatching algorithm for iiideae~~ text search. The algorithm is based oii
a hashing function wluch uniquely identifies strings composed of the
same slil~~sets of characte~rs, i.e. zlnagraiiis. b~- means of a tiuizieric valiie.
The iiumeric value allows for searctiiii~ for chara~cter striiigs differiiig
frorn a part.icular strii~ig b~~ a hredefin~~~i number of characters. As such
it forms an ideal basis for a iiovcl 5pelling error detection ancl correc-
tion algorithm. which we crill Text-Induced Spelling Corrcction. Our
sv5tem uses nothing but lehicz~l ~nd word cooccurrenc~e inforniation
derived froin a corptis, a verv larKc collectioii of texts in a particul~r
language, to perform conte~t-5entiitive spelling error correction of non-
words. Non-words are ~~~ord string~s produced ttnintentionall~- l~~ a t.vpist
that ~1E~~.iate from a convention ahout how words are to be spclled in
order to be coiisidered re~al-~~-ord5 ~~~itliiri the lauguage.

The spelling error detection and correction inechanisin we propose
nsc~s not onh- isolated word infar~rnaYiou. buY also conte~t inforinati~n. It
pcrforms context-sensitice error corr~~ction b~. deri~.ing useful kno~~ledge
from the text to be~ spelling checked. Iii Dntch, for instance, productive
coinpounding precludes th~t a spellin~; checker's dictionary c~n ever be
coniplete. However. often a wron~l,y~ Spelled compound is either present~
in its correct form witliiii t.he texY, or its comporient pa~rts at~e prc~seiit
within the text. B~~ mea.ns of thiti knowledge our system is c~pable
c~f corre~cting typos for which it does not~ have the correct word in its
diction~iry. Apart from this, soiiie tppos are arnbiguous in that the,y
in~v resolve into two or more different worcis. V~''e investigate in dc:pt~h
t~he relationship between a t~~po and its context and propose a iicw
algorithm for ranking correcTion candidates that spec~ificall~ makes u5e
of the t~-po's context to propo5e first this candidate rather than that

1 ~ :,
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candidate. hi the laboratoi,~- seiitence: 'Hc~r ~.ehernent ~onjectiunti to
these liaiuf'nl ~onjecYions ~~~ere based on solid iriedical e~-idence, ~s well
as a hetirt~r dislike of neE~dl~~s.~ the first oc~iirrcnce of the t~-po tilionld be
resul~.ed iiito oójecti~on..ti tli~~ ~econd into irijectio~ts. Our s~~5t~~ui irties a
contcxt window ~iid the corpus-derived word bigrains in itti clictiuiiary
t-o Perforiii that resolnrion.

Overview of the dissertation
In Chal~ter 1, ~~-e stat~~ oiu~ hu~ils. briefl}- survey tlic histoi.v of tij~cllirig er-
ror detcctioii ancl correctiori work and t~hc st~lt~~-of-the-art. ~~'e posiYiori
our owri a~pprortch iii li~;~ht of these and descril~c c~ur conY,ril~ittiori: We
show that it is possible to use nothing besides a large corprrs
of raw text in a particular language and nothing but unsuper-
vised techniques based oii the similarity key based correction
algorithrn we propose to derive a competive context-sensitive
non-word spelling error detection and correction system for
that particular language from the corpus.

In Ch~tipt~er 2. ~~~e di5cuss the corpora we used for this studv and
perform an in-depth ana.l~-sis of the Reirter5 ~t~'~'1, a large corpus of
conteinporar~- English ne~ti-s stories. ~~-e fc~und that o~-er 20~~ of the
noii-ca~iitalized word t;~~pes iii Yhe corpu5 are erroneous worcl forms.
This nicaii; that 1 in evcr~- -I00 word tokenti in the text is a non-word.
Ou the ba~sis of this we conclude that the noc~-word error problerii has
not vet bcE:n solved.

In Chapter 3 we provide ~ fu11 descriptioii of the spelling dctE~ction
and correction s~-steiri we deceloped and which we have callt~cl ~T~~xt-
Induced Spelling Correction' or T~sc.

In Chapter ~ we conduct in-depth e~~aluationa of TISC for l~ot~h En-
glish aiid Dutch and present Y.he results on a variet~v of tasks. ~~'~~ roiii-
pare the reaults with thotie obtained bv threc state-of-the-art- s~~steins
av~ilt~l~le t.oday. This allows us to conclude that T~sC is as c~ipable of
correctiirg typos as the three other svsterns, buY, fa.r more preci5e in
doiii~; so: it~ raises onlv one-tenth the false ~larrns these s~-stenis clo.

In Chaptc~r 5 we evaluate The evaluatioiiti and conduct a sur~~cw of the
varioiis iric~trics one ma~~ use f'or evaluating a spelling detection~and~or
correctioii system. ~~`e discttss why the F-rneasure is better sitited for
evaluating spelling errc~r detection and correction sysY~ems th~in the
Area-Uudcr-the-Ci.uve of .au~ because it nieatiures more adequately-
the effect of thc ratio of noii-w-ords verstis real-words on the pi-ecisioii
of the s~-stern. ~~'e compare with state-of-the-art-systems proposed in
the literature and show ho~~- the approaches differ. ~~'hile other s}~stems
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typically tr,y to cater for the orthogra~hicall~ ch~llenged. i.e. ver~- bad
spellers, our s~stem is aimed at removing residual errors overlooked
in The editiiig process of longer texts. 4Ve illustrate this by~ presenting
nearl~- 20 tvpos detected by `risc in an oiiline available published book
of a~bout 120.000 word tokene. We propose a system for the description
of evaluation sets which should allow for better comparison of s~.stems
when the evaluation data are not publicly availa~ble.

Ctiaptsr 6 is devoted to inultilingu~l spelling error detection aiid cor-
rectior~ and the issues involved: we examine whether explicit language
detection is a nec~essary prerequisite. V~'e present results ubt~ined oii
the spellirig correctioil of English-Dutch mixed language text using a.
trilingual. English-Dutch-French, dic~tionar,y and show that this cai7 ~d-
ec~uately be done without explicit prior language detection.

Irl Chapter 7 we present our conclusious and discuss fiiture work.



Samenvatting

TISC: Tekstgeïnduceerde Spellingscorrectie

De 1~cl~iiigrijk5tc~ hijdr~~e van dit proefschrift is een nicuw algoritine
voor l~enadereiide strin~iiiatching voor geïiidexeerd zoeken in tekst.
Bij exa~cte striiigmatchin~ wordt ~;eiocht n~ar karakterreeksen die
precies overeensteinmen inet een bep~alde st:ring. Bij benaderendc
striiigitiatching riaar karakt~erreekseri die goed gelijken op, n~i~ar iii
bepaalde opzichteii veischillen vaii. eeii bepaalde string. Het alboritme
is gebaseerd op een hashing fnnctie di~~ liet irioKelijk inaakt door mid~lel
~~ai~ een numerieke waarde die string~s te ic~eiitificereu die hestaaii uit
pr~~cics dezelfde set karakt~rs. met andere woorden: anagrammen. De
niunerieke ~~-xarde is een soort indes die toegekend wordt aan strings
best.a~nde uit dezelfde tiet k~rakters, oiigeacht dc volgordE~ van de k~rak-
terti in dP strin~. Deze index rnaakt het verder inogelijk dic~ strings up te
zoeki~ii ~iie nlet cen vooraf ~.astgelegd ~antal karakters v~~rschillen van
een ge~e~.en striiig. Bijgecolg vornrt deze hashing functie E~en ideale ba-
sis voor een nieuw spelliiigsfoutdetectie en -correctie algoritine, dat ~-e
Text-Induced Spelling Correction of Tekstgeïncluceeide Spellingscorre~c-
tie noeinen. Het s~-steem gelx~uikt niet~ ~nders d~n lexicale informatic
e~n frequentie-inforniatie over het s~inen voork~~inen ~-an woorden in F~Fn
groot corpus. een grote verzameling van tek5ten in elektronische vc~rm
in eeii bepaalcle t~~l. om contextgevoelige spcllingcorrectie van niet-
woorden te verrichten. Ni~t-w-oorden zi,jn woor~lsYrings die onopzettelijk
geproduceerd wordeii door eeri t~~pi5t en die ~f~~ijkeii van de norin ~lie
bepaalt hoe woorden gespeld nioeten wordeii om als aairvaarclb~re
woorden binnen die taal be5choi.iwd te kunnen wordei7.

Het door ons voorgestelde spellirigsfoutdetectie en -correcties~rsteei7i
gebrnikt niet enkel inforinatie over de losse woorden. maar ouk con-
textiiifurcnatie. Het verriclit~ cont.extgevoeli~e correctie door bruikbarc
keiiiii, af te leideii uit de tekst wa~rvan de spelling gecoiitroleerd iiioet

lï9
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wordett. In het Nederlands, hi.jv~x~rl~eeld. voorkottrt ~lt~ pr~xlnctiviteit
van ltet 5atttt'ntitellen en axtt elka~tr schrijcen van Satiiengentelde ~ro-
ordett dat ltet ~~-oordetthoek waxro~-e~r c~en spellitigscorrector beschikt
ooit culledig krzn zijn. Da~~r staat te;eno~~er dat een verkccrd gespelde
sainenstelling ~-aak ofiael ook itt zijn correcte ~rorttt aattwezig is iti de
tekst ufwel dat de sarneitstell~~ndf~ delen lu5 voorkotiteu in de aanv~arde
Spellittgs~~xriant. Door gebruik tF~ tttakcti van deze inforn~tatie is ons s-s-
teettt itt staat fouten te corrigeren in woorden waarvoor ~lE~ correcte vortn
nict in het woordenboek ~.oorkoint. Dri~arnaast is het. zc~ d~it hepaalde iil-
correcte wc~ordvormeit anti~ihu rijtt itt de zin dat zc ~ent~kkt~lijk kuntten
omgc~vcirntd worden tot tttec~r~ler~~ aattva~a~rde woor~lett. ~Cc~ onderzoeken
gron~~liK cle rel~itie tussen eett incorrecte woord~~orttt ett zijn context en
stellett eett nieuw algorittne ~.oor ~-oor het rangscltikkett ~-rttt de correc-
tiecattdidatcn. Dit gebruikt de context van de spelf'out. rnet tiame de
woorclen clie heT, fout gespelclc~ woord omringen. otti eerder ~3eze can-
did~i~tit ~i~tt d~i~e caudidaat tc~ tittggereren. In de gefiugeerde zin: 'H~~r
~onjectie tegen die pijnlijke ~`onjcet~ie steunt op grotidigc nteclische re-
denen, tna~ar ook op een gezc~ttile ~fkeer van naaldctt' ntoct het eerste
voorkomett van de spelfout verix~ter~l ~ti-orden in object,i.e. tle tweede in
irajectie. Ons s~.steem gebritikY een cutitextvenster ett de uit het corpus
gcëxtraheerde ~woordbigratntnen. die in het woordenh~~ek opgenomen
zijti, om dat op te lossen.

Overzicht van dit proefschrift
Itt HoofdSt~ttk 1 hescltrijvett we ottze doelstellittgett. geeett we een
kort overzicht van het voorafgaande onderzoek op ltet gebied v~tt
spellingsfotttdetectie- en correct.ie en stellen we vlst wat de st~nd van
zakett heden ten dage is. ~Ve bc~palett ltoc ons s~-steeitt zich ttiertegeti-
o~~ct. gchlaatst ziet en omscltri,jv~~tt onze bijdrage: We tonen aan dat
het mogelijk is een competitief context-gevoelig niet-woord
spellingsfoutdetectie en -correctiesysteem voor een bepaalde
taal af te leiden uit niets anders dan een grote verzamel-
ing niet-geannoteerde, ruwe tekst in die bepaalde taal door
gebruik te maken van niet-gesuperviseerde technieken die
gebaseerd zijn op het door ons voorgestelde en op een geli-
jkheidssleutel gebaseerde correctie-algoritme.

ht Houfclstuk 2 be5preken w-e de corpora ~lic we in deze studie
gebruikf~it ett voeren wF~ ~~ctt grondige analc-se uit vatt het Reuters
rtcvl corpus, een heden~laagse. grote ~.erzameling van in het Engels
geschreven nieuwsberichten. ~~'e vouden dat meer dan 20`Í ~~an de wo-
ordt~-pes die niet begonnen met een hoofdletter. in feitF futtt ~espelde
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woorden zijii. Dit betekeiit dat per 1-ierhoiiderd woorderi in de lopende
tekst er 1 niet-woord vourkoiirt. Op ba5is hierv~n concluderen we dat
het niet-~-oord probleeui nog iiiet opgelost is.

In Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijven we het door on5 ontworpen spelfontde-
tectie en -correctiesysteein dat cle Eiigelse naaizi 'TextIncluced Spclling
Correction' of kort: T~sC meekreeg.

Izi Hoofdstuk -I evalueren we T~sc grondig voor het Engels en het
Nederlands en preseiiteren we de restiltaten dic het s,ysteein b~haalt

op een rceks veischillende takeii. ~~e vergelijken de behaalde resultaten
met de resultaten beli~ald door drie st~te-of-the-art s~-steme~n die mo-

tuenteel beschikbaar zijn. Dit l~at ons toe te bEaluiten d~t Tisc~ op zijn

iiiinst zo goed in staat is als de andere sti.stemen orn spelfouten te cor-
rigereii, maar da~rbi,j v~el precieze~r te werk g~at: bij TisC koiiit 'vals
~larni~ tien ma~l minder voor dan bij de andere s,ystemen.

In Hoofdstuk 5 evalueren wc de evalu~ties. ~~'c o~-ertichotiwen de ver-
schillende metrieken die gebriiikt~ kunneii v~~ordeii um sp~lfotitdeY,ectie en
-correctiesvstemen te evalueien. We bespreken ~~aaroni we de F-m~a~t
inetrick hiertoe bet,er geschikt vinden dau de Area-Uiider-the-Curve
(het oppervlak onder dc curve) of AtiC-metriek. Dc F-rnaat nieet beter
het effcct van de verhouding niet-woorden tot a~tinvaarde woorden op
de pi~~~citiie van een e~~steem. ~~'E~ vergeli,jken oiize aanpak met atate-of-

the-~t s~rstemen die in de litcratuur voorgestekl zijn en tonen op ~~e1ke
wijze ~ie. a~ailpak versc~hilt. Andere svsteinen richt,en zich specifiek op

de problemen ~an ortho~rafisch geprovoceerde iiiensen. met naine heel

slechte spellers. Ons sti~steem is er eerder op gericht de enkele axii het
editoriaal proces ~~an langere teksten orit5napte spelfoirtcn aan het licht

te brengen en te corrigeren. Dit illustreren we door te toiien dat `r[se er

iii ~la~gt een twintigtal spelfonten te detectereii in een op het internet
bescliikbaar gepnbliceer~I Ei7gelstalig boek vaii ongeveer 120.000 woor-

den. ~~"e stelleii ook eeu s~~steeiii voor oni evaluatiesets zo te beschrijven

clat ecn }~~ete~re vergelijking tus5cn s,ystenien rno~elijk wordt in het geval

de evaluatiesets zelf niet publiek beschikbaar zijn.
Iri H~ofdstuk 6 behaiidelen we mult.ilinguale spellingsfoutcietectie en

-correctie en wat d~arhi,j kornt kijken: we bekijkeii of expliciete vooraf-

~aan~le taaldetectie daarbij ecn noodzakelijke vereiste is. ~'e presen-

teren onder ineer dF~ resultateu die TISC behaalt bij de spclliiigcc~r-
rectie van een ~emengde Engels-Nederlandse tekst inct een drietali~;.
Engels-Nederlaiids-Fraiis, lexicoii. ~~'e toneri aan dat deze t~aak acle-
qtiaat ver~-iild kan wor~ien zonder explicicte voorafgaaiide taaldetectif~.

hi Hoofdstuk 7 besluiteii we inet de conclusies die bereikt werclen in
dit w~erk en bespreken we het werk dat ons w~cht in de toekotnst.



List of abbreviations

lOx2K Ten sets of 2.000 t~-pos randotnl~- cllosen,
with overlap, from 12K.

12K The list of 12,038 typos randomly~ chosell
from the 33.488 typos culled frotn xCVl and
provided manually with the correction dictated

bv tYle corpus context.
aAV Anagratn ke~r Values in the Alphabet
,~uc Area-Undel~-the-Curve Inetric
a,v An~gl'anI ke~- Value
BI Bigram
BNC British National Corpus
CC Correction Candidate
e[ce~L Corpus-Induced Col~pus Clean-Up
COOC Cooccurrence Count
F F-score
Ftv False Negatives
FPR False Positive Rate
FP False Positives
FR Frequenc,y' of R~etrieval (of a particular ec,

bv Tlsc.)
FR1 F-ecore on best-first rankislg (r~nk 1)
FRQ FI'e(1llenCy

[.av Input word Ana~gram Value
I~F Invel'se Document Frequency
1Lx Induction of Lin~uistic Knowledge

(Research GI'oup at Tilhurg University )
r.~ Levenshtein Distance
[,NRE Large Numbers of Rare Events
[,PB Left Part of a Bigram

1~3
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[,PC Left Part of a Compound
ntP`r ~Ticrosoft Proofing Too15
tvvT The Ne~~~ York Tiinee
ocit Optic~tl Ch~ira-cter Reading
oR Over~ll Recall
1'os P~rt-0f-Speech
P Precisiotl

l'R1 Precisioll on best-first r~tinkilig (rank 1)
R Rc:call
Rcvl Reuters Corptts Volllme I
xoc Receiver Operatiilg C11aracteristic curve
ROUL Roularta illagaziiles Corpus
tzpB Rig}it Part of a Bi~ram
RPC Rigltt Part of a Compound
RRl Recall oIi beet,-first ra-nking

(Ineasttring recall only for rank 1)
RR5 Recall on five-first railking

(Ineasuring recall on ranks 1 to ~)
strC Stockhollll-Uulea corpus
TAV input t~-pe or T~po derived Allagram key Values
TISC Text-Induced S~elling Coi-rection
T~sC,-AUC T~sc version obtaining the highest AuC-score
Tlse-F TISC version obtaining the higl~Iest F-score
TISGP TI5c optiinized on precisiorl
TISC-R TISC optiniized on recall
TN Trlie Negatives
TP True Positives
TPR Trtte Positive Ra.te
TR Tnle Reca~ll
TRI Trilingual
T~~'C Twente Corpus

Twc2 Year 2002 Upgrade to t.hc Twente Corpus
~rBR Upper Bound Recall
ux United Kingdorn
UR Upgra~ded Railking
uRF Upgr~.ded Retrieval Frequencies
URIJ Uriiversal Resolirce Locator
us Uxlited States
ww~~' `~'orld-~~'ide ~L"eb
x~7[, Extensible T~Iarkup Langu~,ge
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